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AN 

ACCOUN'T 
OF A 

rOT AGE, &c~ 

URI N G the Month of Decem- Decemtef 
ber, the Weather for the moil: 
part was clear with Sunihine, but 
intenfcly Cold. The thick Wea-
ther' which we forne tiLnes had, was 

principally occalloned by the Vapours that arofe 
out of Port-NelJon River, that River not being 
then Froze over. There were but three Falls of 
Snow during the Month, and that Snow dufty and 
{mall. The Froft was continual as in N07,'ember, 
and part of Otlober. The Air perfeCtly dry with-
out any Fog or Haze, altho' there frequently 
fell in the Nights a great Rime, or Hoar Froil: 
that fettled on the BUlbes. There was more 
Wind in this Month than there was ill November; 
and the Snow being light and [mall would in alrthe 
rlains and open Places, drive with the Wind like 

VOL II. 1:; Puil:: 
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December Dufr, fo that a Perfon than Abroad could not be 
able to fee twenty Yards before him. 

The Sun was frequently this Month furroundt'~ 
by two Halos or Circles, (as it alro was at other 
Times in the Winter, and in the Spring) which 
were of the Colours or the Rainbow, but not fo 
lively, and !efs uifcilltt, for in thefe there were 
fcarce above two Colours to be philily diftil~

guifheu, 'Viz. a dull Yellow next to the Slln, 
and a pale Green on the other Side. In the orft 
Halo or Circle, neareft the Sun, there were: two 
Par2.hclia (or what they term ill thefe Parts. Dog 
Suns) one on each fide of the SUll,_ and in a Lne 
with i t, of a circular Form and larger than the real 
Sun. ThefeHalos andDog Suns appear at all time? 
of the Day, fometimes continuing for many Hours. 
But I never raw at anyone Time more than two 
Dog-Suns and two Halos, or diJ they at anyone 
Time appear different to what they did at another; 
excep~ing, that DOW and then, there would appear 
from the upper Limb of the SUDS Dife, a Cone of 
a fiery Rednefs, the point of whieh Cone would 
reach beyonJ. the f.mhefi: Halo or Circle. . 

In the Beginning of this Month, the Scurxy 
began to appear amongfi: the People; the Com
plaints of their Pains and Achs were very var~_ 

pus; fome were affe(t:ed with fore Mouths; others 
without Pain complained of the pitting of their 
Legs. Upon the twentieth at Night one of Cap_ 
tain Moor:'.( Peqple died of thi~ Diforder. 

. . . 
The 
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Th~ F aaory People killed by a Gun-Trap a 
DeCfmbe~ 

'~{"'l'lcfh,:!cb about three Fllt in Length, and 
in the Make cd the Body much refembling a Bad

ger, remark~l~'ly firong JJinteu, the Feet large, 
Legs iliort, Moule Ears, with long and fharp 
T~:th ; the ~~ljn of a dJrk Brown Colour, with 
a Strip of lightifh Yellow encircling the Body, 
tU:lning from over the Shoulders along both 

the Sides, and crofEng the Loins. This Skin was 
of a very little Value, the A nimal being an old 
one. Thefe Skins in the Hudfon's Bay Compa-:' 

ny Sales, are C::llled Wolverins, and they are fo 
o..lmed at the Fafiories. 

The !!2g.eeqZleeh,ltch is a Terror both to the 
Bear and Wolf; the. Bear and "Volf avoid meeting 

the §Z.uerqueeh,7tcb when ali ve, nor will they prey 

on him .vhen dead, though they will prey on 
their own Sp"cies when fuch Species are Dead, 

and on all other Aninuls either alive or dead. 

Thefe Gun Traps are ufually fet under [orne 
Bank Side, or in a Hollow Way, (v"here they 

obierve the Tracks of Bears, Wolves, Foxes, 

or other Animals) are made of three fmall Poles 

fet up Triangular, and meeting at the Top; to two 
of them about tVI'O Feet from tile Ground, they 
tie a Gun; to the third they tie a Stick in fuch a 

, 1T'1nner that one End of this Stick comes before 

. the Trigger of the Gun, and at the other End there' 

B ~ 1$ 
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December is a String tied and palfed to a Bait; the Bait (which 
is ufually a Partridge) is fet at about twenty 
Yards di(tance between two Pieces of Ice, the one 
fet up on one Side the Bait, and the other on the 
other, fo that whatever comes to take the Bait 
l11u(t come before or behind, and be direC1:1y in 
Front of the Gun; the taking of the Bait, pulls 
the String, and the Gun immediately difchargeso 
They catch the Fox, ·Wolf, &c. fometimes in 
Steel Traps, covering the Traps with Snow, 
flicking a Bit of Firr i or a Piece of Bufh in the 
Snow near to the Traps, as a Notice for Per[ons 
to avoid fuch Traps. 

1anuary, Between the firfc and eighth of January, clear 
Sun-fhiney Weather, and with only two falls of 
Snow. The Cold very intenfe and a great Rinie 
almofl: every Night. About two in the Morning 
of the eighth, there was an extraordinary loud 
Clap of Thunder heard by moft of the Ships Peo
ple, and alfo by the People at the Factory. 

JJetween the eighth and tenth, there was fuch 
VI eather, as had been the preceeding Dayso 
From the tenth to the End of the Month, more 
frequent and harder Gales of Wind, than in all 
the Winter befides; and m0re Snow fell than fell 
all the ·Winter before; and that whieh did fall 
was £leaky Snow; fueh as we had not feen finee 
Ot-7ober. Neverthelefs they were fome Days of 
pleafant Sun-ihiney Weather, and the Cold at 
Times fo moderate, as that a Perfon might go 

without 



Diflove'ry of a North-We.fl Ptiflage. 5 
without having his Hands cover'd, or putting January. 

them in his Mittins; and tho' there was no 
Thaw, yet the Froit was grcJtly abated. The 
Moderation of the Cold, the Pleaf;:mtnefs of the 
Weather, and the Abatement of the Froit, gave 
us great Hopes of an early Spring. The 
Quantity of Snow alfo promifed a good Goofe 
Seafon, as the Swamps would be very wet, and 
full of vVater, from the melting of fo much 
Snow; and where ever the Swamps are very wet 
and full of vV ater, there the Geefe are fure to 
reiort. 

About the twenty-fifth were firfl [een a Species 
of Birds, near the Size of a Thrufh. The Fea~ 
thers of their Backs and Heads of a Crimfon Co
lour, the Tails and Wings of a lightiili Brown, 
with fome white Fe:lthers in the Wings, the Fea
thers of the Breait Crimfon, and thofe of the 
Belly of a leaden Grey Colour. The Crimfon 
Feathers at the Breait, of a brighter and more 
beautiful Colour, than thofe on the Head and 
Back. Thefe Birds feed on the Poplar, and are 
called red Birds. 

UpOIl the thirty-firitJ fome of the People 
fearching a Rabbet Snare, found 011;Y Part of a 
Rabbet, the other Part being eat by a wild Cat, 
'whofe Track was perceptible in the Snow; though 
it is rare that they come fo near the Sea-fide, 
keeping moftly in the Inland Country. This Crea
t!l1re is fomewhat bigger than the El1g1ifh Fox, 

of 
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Ja',my" 0\ a rc::ddi:hgrey Cblouf, and in Figurcevery 
"\'~;y agreeing with an ordinary Cat, excepting a~ 
to the Tail, which is very ihort. It is a< fierce 
and cunning Animal, for finding the Deer, which 
they delight mon to prey on, too fwiti: for them, 
they fit in Trees to vi:,tch their Motions; as the 
Deer walk or feed under jump down up
on them, faftening on the Shoulders, and tear
ing the Sinews on the Back of the Neck, which 
caufes the Deer to fall, and the Deer dies with 
the great Effufibn of Blood. The Cat never 
leaves the Spot till the Deer is quite eat, but re
mains in fome Tree near, which frequently oc
OfiOl;S the Cat's being taken by the Indians. 

Towards the latter End of the Month fome 
from the Factory made an Attempt to crofs Port
NelfOit River, it being now Froze over eight 
Miles to the Southward of the Factory, and fome 
Diftance beyond that the River was open. In the 
Part were the River was dofed, the Ice was fo 
very rough, that endeavouring to pafs it, they 
broke their Sleds to Pieces, and were forced to 

return. Sir Thomas ButtDn, according to Cap
tain Fox, mentions this River, not to be froze 
over untill the Sixteenth of FebruaI) , "in the Year 
16I2, the Time he winter'd there. Father Ga
briel Marefl a .']efuit, who was with the French 
at their taking York .fort, mentions this River 
not Froze until the Night between the twentv
third and twenty-fourth of January, which was in 
the Year 1695- "Btlt Sir Thomas Buttol1, and 

the 
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the Father are both to be underftood to fpeak of Janu1fY. 

Part;:; more to the N orthvnrd, or much nearer the 
River's ]\tr out h , th:ll1 the Parts attempted to 

be cro[fed; and the Father expreQy tells tiS" 

that the Part he fpeaks of was direCtly crofs 
fiom the Fd{tory; which Part of Pon N"ljrJl; 
River W;JS noc froze over at any Time thi»' 
Year. 

The People, were during this Month) very bi\d 
yvith the Scurvy, two of them died; Ol~t;' the 
Boatfwain, on the feventh Day; and. the other 
on tbe Twenty-ninth ~ though' their Deaths [nay 
b'e attributed in Part to other Ailments befides the

Scurvy, which they brought from Eng/end witli 
them; tho' the contraCting fuch Ailments was 
not known, ur.til [-ome Time after that they had 

~een upon the Voyage. 

FebrlJary began with pleafant Weather) the Feb:uary. 

Cold moderate; but the fourth and fifth were 

very fharp Days; and thofe Days were thought 
equally fevere with any that we had had during the 

Winter. Between the fifth and fixteenth, plea

f;mt, beautiful Weather ; as to the Cold, it was 

~ittle. 

In that Time the Spril1g was great! y ad yaneed. 
Neither Water or Ink. in the Tent froze; and 

Water put out at the Tent-Door froze b1:;lt-little. 

The Snow which lay up0n theTent began to fall 

,pff. The Ground of the Tent began to give, 
and 
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February. and the Earth round the Bullies and Trees to 
thaw. The Snow in the Paths melted. Where 

the Snow was a Yard or more deep on the Sides 
of the Banks, that neareft the Bank for a foot or 
more was like f11ingly Pieces of Glafs, having 
been tbaw'd and froze ::lgain, though there was 
no Alteration as to the l1?p.er or outer Snow. 
The Earth might be pierced with a Knife a [mall 
V.lay in, ano_ would crumble. Upon putting 
your Hand clofe upon, or into the Snow, there 
was not that intenle Coldneis as was to be felt in 
No'Vember and December. If Snow fell upon 
your Hands, it immediately melted, not becon).> 
~ng Ice as formerly. 

Upon the Eighth, there came feveral large 
Flocks of what they call Spring-Birds, as they 
always come in the Beginning of that Seafon, 
They are the Size of a Hedge-Sparrow, the Fea
thers of their Back and Breaft brown like a Spar
row's, black under their Beak3 but the Featherfi 
of their Belly of a faint Red. 

Upon the Thirteenth, at Night, we had a to
tal Eclipie of the Moon, the Sl<;y clear; but there 
was no Obfervation made for want of Inftru
ments: And whatfoever may be pretended by the 
Milleralijl ~nd DraugbtII1Z(JiZ, he could not be 
able to fix the Longitude, as he had no other 
Inftrument than a common three Foot Spying~ 
Glafs, and had made no preceeding or fllcceed-

in&, 
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ing Obfervations to regulate the true Time of February' 

its Beginning or Ending. 

The Beginning of this Month, a Survey was 
made of the Provifion, to fee wbt WJS con[um
ed, and wh:::t left. ThC're were eighteen Months 
Pro\'iflon Brft put on Board the Ship, for the 
V oyage. Eight f.,r,)nths of the Time were now 
elapfed, and it was found tlLle the Confumption 
had bee,) much leis than what \V.iS a!lowed for the 
eight l\'fonths; fo that there was no reafon for 
us to fear that we fhould be under any Difficulties 
with refpeCl: to Provifion. And it may be ob
ferved here, that the Provifion was not only in 
Plenty, but extraordinary good in all its feveral 
Kinds. 

We had had very little Wind this Month. 
The Weather continued between the uxteentll and 
twenty-fourth agreeable and pleafant; and there 
were in that Time only two Falls of Snow, w~lich 
was all the Snow that fell this Month; but the 
Cold ag.ain came on, fo as to cau[e the Water 
arid Ink within the Tent to freeze. There be
gan to appear upon the Rumps of the Partridge 
the Stumps of the brown Feathers, their Sum
mer's Cloathing. The Sun had noW fuch In
fluence, when i()me Degrees above the Horizon, 
as to thaw the Snow and Ice, excepting in the 
Shade, where it ftill continued to fretlze. 

:VOL. II. c Cap~ 
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February. Captain Moor, fearful of a Thaw, proceeded 
to cut his Ship out of the Ice; but Captain 
Smitb had no Intention of cutting out the Cali
fornia as yet. And this Proceeding of Captain 
Moor's wa3 very unfeafonable, 'greatly dilcon~ 
tenting the Men, and forwarding them in their 
111nefs. For the ¥leather between the twenty
fourth anel twenty-eighth was very clofe, cold, 
with Falls of fleaky and fmall Snow, and on the 
twenty-eighth it was very Iharp \V cather, with a 
hard Gale of Wind, and fo feverely cold as to 
caufe t11e Hair and Eyebrows to be covered with 
~ white Froft, and the Moiiture of the Eyebrows 
and Droppings of the NoCe to freeze, as had 
been ufual in ·Winter. It mui1: be fuppoCed that 
Work amongft Ice and Water went on but hea
Vily in fnch Weather, as it really did; though 
on the firft Day they in one Place got to the 
Water; which was under the Ice, and to the 
Ship's Keel, finding the Water warm, and the 
Mud foft and unfroze. 

Towards the latter Part of this Month feveral 
of the People were Snow-blind, which did not 
continue more than two or three Days to any 
one of them. Moil of them had fore Eyes, oc
cafioned by the fame Reafon as the Blindnefs, 
'Viz. the Reflexiol1 of the Sun upon the Whitenefs 
of the Snow. The only Prevention is, the time
ly Wearing of a Piece of black Crape over the 
Eyes. 

We 
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We had the Aurora Borealis fome Nights this February. 

Month, as we llad had at Times from the 
twenty-eighth of June, when to Weftward and 
Southward of Farewell. The Auroi-a Bo,",;alis 
in June was from the Somh-Eaft, then !hifting 
I;"ound to the Eaft; it's Appearance was like to 
that of a [mall yellow Cloud, about forty De
grees above the Horizon, which foon !hot out a 
Strelm towards the Zenith? which Stream con
fifted of a Variety of -Colours, black, blue, 
Flame-Colour, &c, continually vibrating; and 
.. fter fevC'ral Emanations, which bfted for a fmall 
Time, wO~lld collett and fold itfelf into the 
Cloud, and then {hoot out again. The Colour 
of the others in gener<ll, which we faw both in 
the Bay and alfo after our Arriva~ in Hays'S 
Riyer, was a yellow or buff-Colour, with large 
Streams [hooting out, and then contracting, a:; 
we often iee them in EI!gIClnd; excepting fome' 
in the Beginning of N07.mJ7Ver, which were like: 
that in June. The Radii of tIl:': Aurora BorealJs," 
which we had in ~he Bay, fil0t from the South
ward. When we came into the vVinter~.Har
bour, and during the Winter, the ./1urora Bo
realis feldom appeared from the N orth-W dt or 
North-Eaft; but generally from the N"orthward 
of our Zenith, fuooting South; and at the fame 
Time another Light, fwm the South-VI c~, 
ftreaking towards the Zenith: The former from 
[he Bay, the latter over and according to tq.c 

Courfe of Port Nelfon Ri'Jer. There was for 
C 2 [evera! 
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February. feveral fucceffive Nights, and at various Tim e 

in the Winter over Hay's ll1and, a broad fettled 
gleam of LightJ much refembling the Milky 
Way, (only of a brighter Colour, and fomewhat 
Broader) that reached from the Northward of 
our Zenith, and feemingly joined almoft with the 
Horizon. The Aurorte Boreales, were fome~ 
thing more frequent in the Winter than in the 
Summer Months, but were not in Winter, ~al

ways apparent on every clear or Star light 
Night. 

Moll: of the People, were now ill of the 
Scurvy; and in the beginning of this Month, 
there was little Profpect of their growing,better, 
or indeed little hopes of the Recovery of many of 
them; moll: of the Remedies that were tried 
proved inefFectual, until the Tar-Water was made 
ufe of; which foon made a confiderable Altera
t;ion for the better. 

What added to their Misfortune, was their 
not having frefh Proviiion, (except in a fmall 
~lantity, which was fupplied them by their 
Ships-Mates, who generouf1yfparedit from their 
own ufe, to give it them. The Officers a1[0 of 
the California abftained from all frefh Meat, 
that it might be given to the Men) Which Mif
fortune of wanting fFelli and fuitable Diet was 
attributable to the fending away the Indians, o~ 
our firO: Arrival as mentioned. -Neither had the 
Governor at that Time a f\'l:pply of frelli Provi-

fion 
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fion for himfe1f, occauoncd by his former :Vlifcon-Februay. 

duCt, there not being Partridges fuf.Scient for the 

Indians abom Home to kill; the Partridges, ha-

ving after the great Fall of Snow in Januar)', flew 

up to the Hills where there was le[s Snow, the 
Berries, fuch as Cranberries, and Dewatter ber-

ries, which grow on the Ground, being there 
more eafy to come at. The Governor was i'O 
diftrefs'd for Proviilon, that he applied to the 
Captains for a Supply of theif Salt-Beef, promif-
ing a Return in Venifon, when the Seaion 1110uld 
permit. As freih Proviflvn could be at no Time 
but very acceptable, tn(~ Captains therefore com-

plied. 

The fevere vV tather, fuch as we had the laft 
of February did not continue. The £1rft of 
March was Cloudy, with @. Fall of Snow, not~'farch. 

Colder than a commo'n 'Winters Day in England, 
and the Froft but little; fuca Weather continued 

until the ninth. Upon tlle ninth the F ro11: £1r11: 

ceafed to be continual as it did not Freeze in the 

middle of that Day, either in the Sun or Shade. 
The tenth of March ele::lr Weather, with a hard 

Gale at N. W. it Froze again in the Shade. On 
the eleventh the Gale continuing, the Weather, 
was fo (harp as feveral of the People were Froft-

bit; fo on the twelfth; but on the thirteenth, 

though there was a Continuance of the Gale, the 

Cold moderated, and there was again no Froi1: in 

the middle of the Day. Between the fourteenth 

p.nd eighteenth moi1ly clofe vVeather, with Falls 

of 
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March. of Snow, and one Gale of Wind; little more than 
Cold, and little Froft. But on the eighteenth 
the Morning proved; clofe with a hard Froft, 
and it Froze very Hard all that Day and Night, 
with fevere Cold. The nineteenth clear, plea{ant 
Weather with Sun-!hine, a Rime ip the Morn
ing, Froze but little, and not very Cold. Up
on the twentieth Captain Smith, began to cut the 
California out of the Ice, or to dig the Ice away 
from the Ship, fix Feet diftance around her, and 
as deep as within two Inches of the Water. In 
orderthat the Ship being freed fro.m all the Ice, 
might be able to {""loat upon the coming downof 
any Flood, or Land-water. Moff of the People 
were fc well recovered, as to be able to ailia, 
alld having warm pleafant '{If cather, with no 
Froft but in the Nights, executed it in lefs than 
three Days, the fame Work, which coft Cap
tain Moor's People near a Fortnight on the Ac
count of the Weather. This Work is done with 
Ice-Chiffels, Axes, and Balkets to laid out the 
Ice. The Trench which was made round the 
Ship, (excepting a fmall Part of the Ice, left at 
the Head, and Aftern, and on one Side,) was 
eight Feet deep; and the Ship was fupported in 
it by Shores. This thicknefs of Ice, was caured 
by the over-flowing of the Tides, which came up 
through the Cracks of the Ice, or by the Water 
Holes, which were cut in the Ice, for frefhen
ing the Meat. The Ice in the Channels of Hay'S 
River, being no more than three and twenty 
Inches Thick. 

The 
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The Spring, was now fo fat advanced, that March. 

the Swamps had now in many Places Water on 
them. Upon the Bank-fides, upon the Shores, 
and alfo in the Woods, there were many Plats 
clear of Snow, the Snow was of agreyilh Colour, 
crifp on the Top, but upon walking on it, funk 
in with you. The Snow thawing firft next the 
Earth, occafioned by the Earths natural Warmth, 
and the Suns Heat which penetrates the Snow, 
being refracted. If you ftruck the Ice with the 
But-end of a Gun, or laid a Piece of Iron on 
the Ice, it would caufe a Hole which would be 
immediately full of Water. 

Upon the twenty-third, we raw feveral dark
ifh Clouds appearing like rainy Clouds, fuch as 
we had not feen fince the beginning of Winter. 
We faw alfo more of them on the twenty-fourth, 
which was a fine, plea[ant, Sun-fhiny Day, a little 
Chill, it thawing all that Day, and having but 
a fmall Froft at Night. The Morning of the 
twenty-fifth was fine pleafant Weather; when 
Captain Smith, with fome of his Officers and Men 
went Aboard his Ship to remain there. Upon 
going to the Factory, it appeared that the River 
was broke up, for twenty Yards under the Facto
ry Shore. In the Afternoon of the twenty
fifth there was a thin Fall of Snow or rather Sleet, 
which felt to the Hands and Face, much like to 
(mall Drops of Rain. 

Between 
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l\f:Jcch. Between the twenty-fifth ~nd twenty-ninth, 

was fine pleafant Weather, thawing in the Day 
Time, and a gentle Froft in the Nights. The 

twenty-ninth, between five and fix in the Morning 

there were large Drops of Rain, like Summer 
Drops, and afterwards Sleet, which lafted about 

ten Minutes. The fame between fix and feven 

in the Morning of the thirtieth. Both Days were 

Cloudy and Cold, with fome Vvind. Yet there 

was a Thaw, with a large Fall of fleaky Snow 

on the thirtieth in the Afternoon. A Black-Bird 

was feen on the thirtieth which was looked on as 

an Indication that the Grefe would foon follow. 
The \\' ater was fo much out about the FaCtory, 
that a Meffenger fent to the FaCtory, was obliged 
to return. 

The thirty-firft was a Day much like to the 

t\vo Preceding, and <1bout two in the Afternoon, 
we perceived the Water, like the Stream of a 
fmall River, coming down the Creek upon the 
Ice, about aFoot (,r aFoot and a half in Depth. 

III the Beginning uf this Month, the white 
Foxes began to appear in great Plenty; and ma
ny of them were catched. They chiefly keep to 

the NorthwarC:, and only come down into thefc& 

Parts, orthe lower Country, in Spring. They 
are much in make like ,the EngliJh Foxes, their 
I"lefil i-. very good Eating, in ta(te like Mutton. 

The 
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The latter Part of this Month the Deer beo-an March. 

, b 

to crofs Hay's River, twenty Miles above the 
Factory; where there were Indians waiting for 
to kill them. One Year they pafs'd in four Co
lumns or in four different Tracks, all within three 
Miles fpace, on e of the Columns pailing near the 
Factory, 'and the whole four Columlls did not con
tain lefs in Number than eight or ten thoufand . 
Deer. This happen' d in the Month of April, 'and 
the Indians by reafon of the moift VVeather that 
then was, not being able to keep their Powder dry, 
kill'd ,but few of them. In other Years they 
have kill'd Numbers for the fake of their 
Tongues only, which is the mort delicious Part, 
leaving the Carcafes to rot, and for the Beaft 
to prey on. The Tongues they brought to Sell at 
the Factory, but were reproved by the Governor. 
At thefe Times the Does pailing to the Southward 
to Fawn or drop their Young, the Numbers thus 
ufelel1y deftroy'd before they drop their Fawns, 
without doubt, occafion, the Scarcity of Deer 
they have of late been fenfible of in thefe Parts. 

The Governor agreeable to his Promife, fup' 
plied the Ships with fame Venifon, both in this 
Month, and in the beginning of April, but the 
Qlantity came far iliort of what was agreed for; 
aUedging as an Excufe, that there were but very 
few Deer, anfLa.. great Number of Indians hun
ting of them, fo that the Indians eat the major 
Part of the Venifon that they got, and brought: 
very little to the Factory. 

VOL. II. D The 
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~,b'ch. The Wolves, will follow after thefe Herds, fix 
or feven or more in Company, but dare not at
tack them for fear of the Bucks; but if they can 
fingle out a Doe, they then hunt her down. 
After the W 01 ves, the Foxes follow to pick up 
their leavings; the Wol ves never eating either 
the Entrails, or the Brifcuit of the Deer. 

Thefe Deer, are about four Feet and a half in 
Heigth, about the fize of an Afs, and nearly of 
the fame Colour; they are in Shape much like a 
Stag, but their Horns are much loftier, and 
wider than thofe of that Animal. They are fo 
fwift that it is impoffible for to run them down. 
The Indians are fo well acquainted with their 
Haunts, that they know were to lie in wait for 
them. If an III dian falls in with a Deer's Track, 
he knows were to go and look for the Deer, firft 
obferving which way the Wind is; the Deer al
ways go againft it, If when he firft comes up with 
the Deer, the Deer is in a Plain or Swamp, out of 
Gun1110t from any Buih, the Indian advances very 
gradually, if the Deer looks at the Indian, he 
Stands ftill holding both his Arms clofe to his 
Side, when the Deer puts his Head down to 
brouze, then the Indian advances again; taking 
particular Care to obferve the Deer's Motion, and 
not let him get to Windward, for if once the 
Deer winds the Indian, away he Scampers. But 
as long as the Deer has no other Inforn)ation but 
by his Sight, the Indian may with eak come near 

enoug!l 
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enough to attain a Shot. Thefe Deer feed on March. -

theMofs in the Winter, fcraping away the Snow. 
They are of that Species which the French call 
Caribous, and their Skins are made tlfe off bv 
the Indians when cleared of the Hair for thei~' 
Frock, and Stockings, alfo for their Shoes, and 
fometimes for their Tockey or outer Robe, but 
then with the Hair on. 

About the twenty-fifth, another of Captain 
Moor's People died of the Scurvy. 

Wh~n April bega!l, our Expectations of a for- April. 

ward Spring were a little check'd. The firft 
of April was clofe, it Froze all Day very hard, 
it was very Cold, with a Fall of fmall Fle2.ky 
Snow for fome Hours in the Evening, and the 
Stream which came down the Ice was much de
creafed. The fecond, third, and fourth Day, 
were like to the firit, excepting that the fourth 
was clear with Sun-lliine. U pan the fourth in 
,the Evening the whole Ship's Company came to 
lie on Board, and to keep them warm it was 
neceffary to have Tubs with hot Allies, to ftand 

between Decks. 

From the fifth to the twelfth, there was moftly 
clear Sun-fhiny Weather; hard Froft and very 
Cold; there was but a very fmall run of Water 
in the Creek. On the fifth the great River was fo 
Froze, that the People went down it with a g.reat 
Sled, carrying Provifions, and other Thmgs 

D 2 down 
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April. down to lighten the Ship, that !he might draw as 

little vVater as poffible. The People were now 
fa well recover'd, that they all went down with 
it, but two. The Sled was made of two Pieces 
of crooked Timber, knit together by crofs Bars, 
and thofe planked over. Thefe Pieces are chafe 
crooked, that the Sled might turn up in Front, 
like the [mall Sled before defcribed, but it in no 
other RefpeCts - refembles it. The Sled when 
loaded would require twelve Men to draw it, and 
wasirequently made ufe of in the Beginning Qf 
the Winter, for tranfporting the Provifions, and 
other Purpofes as occafion required. But chiefly 
with the Intent of keeping the Men in Exercife, 
and in Hopes by this Means to prevent their ha
ving the Scurvy. 

The twelfth was a clore Day, but the Cold 
more moderate, and it thaw'd in the vy oods ; 
at Nig11t a very great Fall of Hail, Snow, and 
Sleet, the Hail rattling on the Deck. Early in 
the Mornillg of the thirteenth, there was another 
fuch Fall; and from fix to nine a Fall of Sleet. 
The Weatherdoudy, very cold, raw and damp; 
but a Thaw on the Shore. The fourteenth and 
fifteenth clear, SUn-fll11lY Weather, but the Froft 
continual, and very cold. The fixteenth a 
Sun-fhiny Morning; at ten clouded, and there 
was an extreme thick Fall of £leaky Snow, which 
melted as faft as it reach'd the Deck, and was 
the firft Time fince Otlober the Snow did do fo. 
This FOllllafted until four in the Afternoon , 

then 
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;then a fine Evening fucceeded; the Weather in- April. 

tirely calm, having had Wind moft Days before; 
juft before Sun-fet a white Fog arofe on the 
River, fuch as is ufually feen on Mornings in 
July and Augujl, over Rivers in England. 
There alfo came down a Gull. The feventeenth 
being a pieafant Sun-1biny Day and vVarm; 
more Gulls were feen, and feveral Summer-Birds, 
Butterflies were alfo feen, and large Flies began 
to be about. The Water down the Creek'", 
having increafed for fome Days paft, and the 
Tides noW affording us ten Feet Water upon 
high Water, the Piece~ of Ice at the Head a-
.item, and on the Side of the Ship were cut away, 
we being in ExpeCtation of the Ships rifing. 

Upon the eighteenth, a pleafant Morning, there 
was a regular Shower of Rain, the firf\: we _ had 
had fince the eighteenth of October. Seven wild 
Ducks were alfo feen. Three Geefe the firft that 
came d-own where the Day before Shot by fome 
Indians, hired by the FaCtory. 

Three Indian Men, a Boy, and two Indian 
Women, had came up the fifteenth and pitched 
their Tent near the Ship; upon an Application 
made fometime before to the Governor by Cap
tain Smith, to have fame Indians to fuoot Geefe 
for the Ships, as the Seafon was now approach
,ing for the Geefe going to the Northward. The 
Perf on aifo who had been in the FaCtory Tent~ 
near the Houfe all the Winter, to watch that no 

--- Indiaru 
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April. Indiczlts came, and had now moved his Tent to 
the Ship Side, was alfo to affift thefe Indians. 
The Governor further promifcd, if fo many Inc 
dians came down as he could [pare us any more 
he would. But no more Indians were rent, thofe 
he did affift us with, were neither of them good 
Shooters; th.ough one of them was preferable to 
the other two. The Parts alfo about where the 
Ships lay'd were leaft likely for Sport, yet the 
Indians could not go fr0111 thence to ,10re probable 
Places, without an Application to the Governor. 
From this Reftritl:ioll of the Indians, the Mean
nefs of their Qualifications as Hunters, and their 
having a conftant Supply of Brandy from Cap;' 
tain Moor's People, they were of little Service 
to us. 

The nineteenth of April, it was clofe Weather 
with Rain from four in the Mornllig to fix, and 
from that Time to nine, a thick Fall of large 
±leaky Snow, and from nine to one Sleet. Cap
tain Moor's Ship rofe about fourteen Inches, up
on which the Shores of the California were fawed 
from her Sides, and an' Endeavour was ufed to 
fuakeher, both Ships Companies affifting,inhopes 
that would alfo caufe herro rife; but it was with

out Effetl:. In the Evening a light Mift came 
IIp from the River, and then up the Creek. 

The twentieth was a clofe Day with Sleet. 
And on the twenty-firfr about half an Hour after 
four ~n the Morning, the California ro[e intire1y 

and 
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and floated, having come up very gently. The April. 

Water down the Creek increafed very much, 
bringing Fleaks of rotten lee with it, and about 
Noon feveral Boards 0f ke of a grea t Length, be~ 
ing the upper Ice of the Creek; and in the Eve-
ning much Ground Ice; fome of it came down 
in very heavy and large Pieces. The People 
were imploy'd nioit of the Day in fetting of the 
Ice clear of the Ship. Thus the ~reek broke up 
and all our Apprehenfions as to a Deluge, which 
we had been fa much told of, not only on our 
firil Arrival, but a1fo during the Winter, and in 
the Spring, vanifhed 

The twenty-fecond was a clofe Day and chill. 
The Indians who fhot for the Ships, killed a 
Goofe, and made Captain Smith a Prefent of it. 
The not coming of the Geefe was owing to the 
North-Eait Winds, which were very prevalent 
this Month. The Geefe generally coming in Plen
ty by St. George's Day, or the twenty-third of 
April, and Hay's River was ufually broke up by 
the feventeenth of April. About this Time the 
lower Part of the Hair of the Rabbits began to 
grow brown, and the Hair a1fo to ih::L 

The twenty-third of April, was a pleafant, 
clear Sun·fhiny Day, but cold from the Windy 
being at North-Eafr; at Night a hard Froft 
with Rime. There 'Nas in the Day feveral Flights 
of Geefe. And the W at~r began to appear Ciln the 
River. 

The 
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April. The twenty-fourth was colel, a Fall of Sleet, 

May 
1747· 

and fame Snow, afterwards a pleafant Sun-ihiny
Day; and there appeared upon the Ice in the 
River three Channels of Water. Upon going up 
the Creek It was found that the Ice was almoft 
entirely moulder'd, and gone from the Bottom. 

From the twenty-fourth to the thirtieth, fuch 
Weather as more ref em bled the Beginning of 
Winter, than its End: Little Sun-fhine but plenty 
of Rain, Snow, and Sleet, with hard Gales at 
N. E. or in other cold Points; the Froil: fa great 
as to oecaGon the Creek to ,be twice froze over. 
The Quantity of Water on the River vifibly 
much leffen'd, and the Water in the Creek fo 
much decreafed, that the Ship grounded. 

Between the firft and fourth of May, it was 
pleafanter vVeather with Sun-fhine, but Froft in 
the Nights, and the firft of May at Night the 
Creek was again froze over. The Geefe were 
frill confined by the eafterly Winds which pre
vailed, very few of them coming down, though 
-there were fame thoufands of them on the ll1ands 

about feven Miles up Hay's River. The 
vVater being again increafed on the River, and 
the River open in feveral Places along Shore, we 
began to make nre of our fiilling Nets, but with_ 
no Succe.[~. 

The 
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T h:: fourth, fifth, and fixth of !'vitzy, were May 

Dark cloudy Days, cold with hard Gales of '747· 
·Wind between the Eait and N orth- W eft, with 

Sleet at Times. On the feventh of /VIay, the 

lV[orning was clofe and \\'c:rm, the \\/inJ chang-
ed to the South, :'.t light ;t Gcg,;n to Rain, 

raining until two in the: _1it.ernoon, when a 
great Fog or tvliCc ru:~:: (l.S high ~'S the: Bll1ks of 

Hay's River, and then vaniih'd: l\1:tny Flocks 

ofGeei"e, Swans &c. paiTed us to Day. At four in 
the Afternoon it haded, the Vi/iod blowing 
hard, and as tl1,= Hail fell it fwze, and tht: 

Decks were covered with Ice. 

Between the eighth and the eleventh the filme 
vVeather ; a great n1:1ny Gede :md Fowls paffing : 
But the eleventh was a pleafanter Day, as there. 

were only two Showers of I·~ ain, and the Day not 
very cold. The Morning of the twelfth was 
eloie, a hard Froft with ~,Vind at Eai1, very 
colel .; at Noon there W.lS Slc:et with hard Squalls 
of Wind at Somh-Ealt, but it th:l'v(j on the 
Shore at Noon, as it had done moll of the Days 
before. In the Evenir'g there was hain, which 

continued for that Ni;lHJ all the ~'ilornjJ)g of the 
thirteenth and until five in t!1'~ i,t[vr;lOO:l, then 
Snow, ~and after that Sleet fucce;(.'{ci, the Sleet 

freezing as it fell; the vVind blew'd hCJrd all 

Day. 

The fourteenth of !vIoy ',vas a cloudy DJY, 
and cold; the Froft in the Evening was fa confi-

E li':rJok 
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M1Y· derable as to freeze the Creek over with a thin 
1747· Ice; the fifteenth was a pleafant Day with Sun~ 

fuine. In the Afternoon, three of the Seamen 
went out a Hunting, and got upon an Wand in 

the River, the "Vater (of which was there was bur 
little on the River before) increafed fo fudden
Iy that they (QuId not get off again, without the 
A iliihnce of the little Hoat, which was got with. 
Difficulty to them. 

The fixteenth was a pleafant Day. Some Pieces 
of Ice fwarn down the Channels of Water 
which were on the Ice. At the Factory a Gun 
was fired, and a Flag hoi fred, as a Signal to 

their People who were Abroad ill Tents, that 
the River was breaking up, and therefore not to 
attempt to come over. The Water in the Creek 

fell very conGderabl y which ihewed that the 
Water had more veNt; and about four in tbe 
Afternoon a Mile above the Creek the River was 
quite open, no Ice being to be feen. Next 
Morning (May the feventeenth, pleafant Sun-
1hiny Weather) the whole River was clear of 
Ice, excepting fome few Pieces upon the Shoals. 
The Lieutenant who went the fame Mornino-

b' 
with the Jollyboat down to the FaClory, found 
no lee at the Bottom of the River, but all gone; 

nor no Ice quite into the Bay, excepting fome 
Pieces fropped upon a Fall or Ridge of Stone 
about two Miles below the Fac1ory. 

It 
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It does not appfar '\dl~1t T1I11:': it VJas that the 174i· 

Ice broke up, whtre fdr. I}zf'~/Cil wintered. 

The Ice began to cklr outof POi": !\'d/CJ1 l;~iver 

v!here Sir ThCl1li7s ButtCiz wintered in the Yc~r 

J 6,0, the twentY-Dr[\- or "Jpril, mllch aD,lut the 

'i ime, as it is ullul for the Ice to break up in 
li,~}"s River in ():h~"r ".,." ears, as ;dle,dy mcntion-
td. ,\"nd it may not be improper here to correa a 

Mi[hke ot Captain 10X, who LY3 that the Ri-

ver, wht,e Sir TbDiiZ'!S B:!tioil wi"te[Ccl WJ.S not 
more tlun a Mile bro:.lCj; whcrLas the River il1 
this Part is not kis t:iJll th;"ce Leagues broad; 

it muft be one of the Creeks ~,dioining to this 

Hiver (which is of t:11t Breaclth) that he me,ll1s. 

In the Bay wbich Clpt:lin James Wintered 

in, they were not clear of Ice until the twenty-

eight of June 1632. And in 1670, Rupert's 
River, which is the Southermoft Part of the 

B.1Y, broke up the tWentieth of ""/)Hil. Father 
Peler lvlare//; had d late \Vinter as well as y;e: 
The River of 2t. 'Terela, (which is Ha/s River), 

not breaking up tbatl tdr until the thirtieth of 

]vIa}; and th:: Ri vcr Bourbm (or Port NelJol1) 
until tbe eleventh of Junc. In the Bay entering 

Churchill River. where }dollck wintered ill the 

Year 1620, it was about the eighteenth of JUlle 
before the Ice broke up, 

The eighteenth and twentieth of ida} were 

pleafant Weather; upon the eighteemh the Go

vernor rent tor the Tockies, which he had lent 

E 2 t\c 
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the Peo;)le for the Winter, and which they had 

left off fometi me before; wearing their own A p
pare!, as alf()' their EI1g1ifo Shoes and Stockings; 

it being wet and floppey ,ai110re in the Paths 
they hac! tnJck, and the W oo,~s were fo deep in 

Mire, that there was no going into them. The 
moit ferviceable wear at this Tin:e is the Boots, 
which the Eskcmaux, make for their own wear, 
but maybe bought of them in the Streights. 

From the tV/cntic:rh to the twenty-fifth, the 
We2.thcr was mofl:lyelote and cold, with fome 
Soc)'',,·, and Sleet; upon the twenty-firit, the Geefe 
begcm to fly high going to the Northvlard. The 
tvvcnty-fourth was the firil: Summers Day, being 
very delightful Weather, on which feveral 
Mulketots appeared, and aN umber of InfeCts in 
the Air, and on the Ground. 

By this Time the Hubs and young Grafs be
gan to appear; the Alder and Poplars were bud
ded ; and the Green of the Fine which had a brown
iih Cait, and was lilders all the Winter, now 
looked frdh and pleafant. There appeared at 
this Time an infinite Number of Frogs, with a 
great croaking: Thefe Cre~,tures are froze up 
all the Winter in Holes and in Banks, or in the 
Earth: A remarkable Experiment which hath of
ten been tried upon thefe Animals, is, to take 
the Earth in which the Frog is [0 froze, and to 
break that Earth in Pieces without thawing it, 
~ Frog W\U t1;len break with it as iliort as a Piece 

of 
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(If GL.ds. But take a Piece of Lmh in which Va)" 
a .Frog is frui.:, and by that Earth at a [mall 1747· 

Di~hnce from tbe F.re, fo as to thaw it, the Frog 
will recover his Summer Activity, and leap as 
u:·ual: Take the f..me Frog when fo recovered 

:::,c: lively, ,m,: i~ut it out into the cold to freeze, 

<'Del whc:n Froze, pbce it again before the Fire, 
for a [econd Th;nv, it will not then recover any 
n:ore. 

From the t'.v,:ny-ulch to the twenty-eighth, 
t;Hre was pleafal;t ~,ummcr Weather, but -Nindy 

at Times, and Rain for two Hours, both thft 
twenty-fixth and twenty-feventh. The [;;,~'im)s 

\I,ho had been furniihed wIth Guns from the SbiFs 

for [hooting the Geefe retLlrned them; the Geefe 

and other Fowls being moftly gone to the North_ 

\Vdrd. There is a great Variety of Fowl which 

thus go to the i-; orthward, annually in lvI(!y, and. 

return in September, where they go to molt and 
breed ; ~nd are found principally on the li1ands, 
as they are there lefs difturbed by the Natives; 
and free from f ... nimals. There are fcveral [pe
cies of the Geefe. There are Swans, Buftards, 

Ducks, Teal, and a great Variety of other wild 
Fowl, and feveral Kinc;s of what they call Plover; 

one Kind of which is the fame with our W ood
cocks, as to Sbape, Colour, and in all other Re

fpeets, when going to the Southward in Septem
f~r ~ but.on their R etUfll in Ma}, differ in Colour. 

There 
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M,V There is a certain Searon when thefe Birds are' 
'74-7' expected on their Journey Northward, and they 

are expeCl:ed at York Fort anJ Churchil! near at 
the fame time, for which Re~jan, at both Places 
they call the New-Moon ne~ref[ the twenty-fifth 
of March, or the Spring Moon with us, the 
Coofe Moon. To kill the Geefe both Fat10ry 
Servants and Indians go out to the Swamps, and 
there build themfdves what they call a Srar;d, 
which is a Parcel of Bows £luck up, and they fit 
within them waiting for the Geefe, never going 
in Purfuit of them; whm the Geefe come near 
they call to them, imitating the Cackle of the 
Geefe fa well, that the Getfe will anfwer, and 
on the continuing to call to them, the Gcefe will 
wheel and come nearer the St,md. There is 
ufually but one in a Stand, and while he is lureing 
the Geefe, he keep~ motionlefs the whole Time, 
and on his Knees with his Gun cock'd, but does 
not fire until he can plainly fee the Eyes of the 
Geefe, and the Geefe are going from him ; 

when the fira Gun is difcharg'd, he dexteroufiy 
pick-s up another Gun, that lies ready, and fires 
that alia: What Geefe he kills, he ufl1ally puts 
up with Sticks in fuch a Manner as to reprefent 
them like alive, for a Decoy to others; they al
fo make fometimes fham' Decoys, about their 
Stands. As there are fome Days in every Sea
fon, in which there are greater Flights of Geefe, 
than what they are on other Days, a fingle Indi
eft will on one of thofe Days kill two Hundred. 

The}' 
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They alfo decoy the D\.1Cks to {hoot them. but May 

that is done by whi1l:1ing. 1747· 

The Factories h ave a great Dependance tlpon 
t!-le Geefe for their Subfilbnce; when the SC.liol1 

is approaching, they 1t:nd their Servants out ill 

feveral Parties to Places where the Gee1e moft fre

quent: A Number of Indians alfo going with 
each Party, who come down to be hired for that 

Purpore. Thefe Servants ftay out from the F ac

tory all the Sealon; and b:::ing provided with 
Salt and Cafks, fhall in fume favourable Years, 

faIt up three or four thouCmd Geefe. 

The Tides now began to be regular, and the 
Frefhes or Landwaters, th::: Snow being moftly 
difTolved, very much abated, fo that we had not 

above three F eet Water in the Creek at low Wa

ter: Our ExpeEtation was, that the next Spring 
Tides, which would be on the twenty-eighth, 
would float the Ships out; therefore not to lofe 

that Opportunity, the Interim, between the 

twentieth and twenty-eighth was filled, in fend
ing every thing down, that the Boats could carry 
to lighten the Ship; [0 that {he might have no

thing more in her than juft to make her ftand : 
For was the Opportunity of thefe Springs mif
fed, as it was the Seafon of the Year for the 

Tides to fall off, it might be the latter End of 

July or Augttfl before we fhould have a Tide 
high enough to fio:lt 'lIS OLlt, which would be the 

Deftruction 
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May DeftruCtion of the Expedition, and then we 

1747· iliould only have Time to return Home. 

We were now extreamly fuccefsful in our_ 

Fifhing, which we had began fince the fourth of 
May, catching three hundred in an Eveimg, 

- fometimes five hnndred, out of the great River 
with a Sein; with "a fetting Net placed in tbe 

Creek, we took daily a great N umber of J ac ks 
and Salmon Trout: But wh~t we mo!l:ly catched 
with the Sein was a Fifh there called a Cf'ettpnrg, 
much refembling a Dace, but larger, fame 
weighing upwards of three Pounds, but com
monly about the Size of a good Herring: Ac
cording to the Account of Captain Fox, Sir 1, 
Button killed many of them: We alfo took ~ 
Fifh which we named a Sucker, from the Poll' 
tion of its Mouth, under the Jaw, and its takJ 

ing its Food by fucking; they are ufually about 

eight Inches long, in Shape like a Tench, with the 
Back and Fins on the Back, much refembling the 
Colour of that Fifh; fame of them_ have broad 

red Stroaks along their Sides, others not; their 

Scales, from their Back to the Belly are of a re

fplendant Gold Colour~ and the Bellies extreamly 
white. Both the Sucker and Tett)'1Jleg are very 
good eating. There is a Fifh aHo which we catch~ 

ed with Hooks called a lIlatb», about eighteen 
Inches long, in Body and Colour much refem

bling a Codling, only the Head is flat and broad, 
and hath the Mouth as the Sucker's placed under 
the-Jaw. 
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We had before the Winter began made fome May. 

Attempts with a Sein Net, and with pretty good 1;47 

Succefs; but were not fortunate enough to freeze 
our Fiih, as we might have done, and is practifed 
at the Fa~ories. We then ibould have had a 
Supply of them all the ,;Vinter. The Sucker and 
'rettymeg are only to be met with in Summer. 
'Spring, and the Fall, but never in the ,;Vinter ; 
whereas both the Jack and Mathy may be taken 
in Winter, by Hooks fet in Holes cut in the Ice. 

The twenty-eighth was the Day on which it was 
expected that tht Ships would ~oat out, and if 
not it would be to the hazard of'their Voyage. 
The Morning of the twenty-eighth w~s cloudy, 
with the Wind blowing hard at N orch, which it was 
obferved always raifec1 the Tide:; ; but the Ships 
did not float until the Evening Tide. Captain 
lvloor had enter'd the Creek Bdt, when we went 
to wintering, and his Ship lay uppermon:; but 
after the California was moor'd, Captai~ Moor 
then moved his Ship, and brought her to lay aft off 
the Calijri1"11ia in order to go firft our in the 
Spring. Which as it was ungenerous of Cap
tain Moor; fo the Ute Captain Moor made of it. 
had like to have been an Overthrow of the Expe
dition as to Captain Smith. 

The California floated £1rt1, and in a few Mi
nutes after the Dobbs; both Ships proceeded (0 

,get out of the Creek, but the California' could 
VOL. II. F net 
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not fafter than the Dobbs, as the Channel was 
nelt wide enough to let her pars; the Dobbs Hop
ping fhort of the length fhe might have got that 
Tide for want of a Long-boat, (her Long-boat 
having been Iengthen'd and turned into a Scooner; 
fa becoming in a Manner ufelefs as a L.?ng -boat.) 
The California was alfo fore' J to [top; and though 
the next Tide was an e~treme high one, occa-
fion'd by a N orth- vVeft Wind, and a more fui
table Tide could not have been wifhed for, we 
yet continued in the fame Birth; Captain lvioor 
remaining iQactive. Captain Smith offer'd him 
his Long-bolt, which he accepted; nor did he 
move the Tide after that, by an Hour and a half 
fo foon as he might have done; and by turning 
the Dobbs too foon after fhe was out of the Mouth 
of the Creek, fhe fwung upon a Piece of Mud 
and there ftuck, leaving the California no room 
to go by her, confeguently confining her to the, 
Creek; we were fearful of the Confeguence as the 
Tide was then falling of; next Morning being 
the thirtieth of May, both Ships floated, but al
though Captain Moor could not get his Ship off, 
yet he might have given us Room to have gone 
by, but llllgtlleroul1y would not. The next 
T ides grew lower, nothing was to be done either 
that Night or on the Morning of the thirty-firft ; 
on the Night of the thirty-firft the Tides were 
fo lower'd as that the California was a-ground 
at high Water. All our remaining Hopes being 
that on the nextSpring theDobbs might get off, and 
fo we get out, having no Exp.ectations of its being 

pollible 
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pollible that this could happen fooner, and were May 
1747· doubtful even then)whether there would be 'vVater 

enough; and as I have before faid, whether we 
~ufl:{ not ftayuntil July. But on th:,t ~ight, 
the V/ind came round to the N orth-Weft, blowing 
hard, alid continued the next Morning, cauling a rune 
raging Tide; l:mt of no further ferviee than that 17'1 i

the -Dobbs heaved her Head off a [mall 'vVay : 
The -fame vVind continued, and a great Tide 
fucceeded in the Night, but the D'obbs did not 
move. The Wind was fl:ill the fame on the Mvrn
ing of June the [eeond, the Tide was augmented, 
proving both high and fortunate to us, the 
Dobbs then getting clear, and the California im
-m'ediateiy following off :;;[8 the River; which 
hanilhed our difconfobte Thoughts, and clufed 
Captaiil Moor to alter his Thoughts of going 
aiNay in his Scooner upon the I)ifcovery, and 
kivillg -his own Ship to be got out when fhe 
cOLikl.;· and us to make the befl: of our unhappy 
Sim,1ti()f], which he had been the occaGon of. 

The next Day we made what ufl': of the Tide 
we could, and proceedtd in the River. 

. On that Day one of ,llC Fa8:ory Servants who 
had a Tent upon the N orth-Sbort, I oppofite to 
where we winter'd, (in order to fpeak to the In
dians who were now hourly expeCted down, not 
to come nigh us, and to hinder our Trading) and 
to which Shore the Ships were now coming, kil
Aed a [mall hungry Bear which came to his Tept. 

F 2 They 

3S 
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Tune They never at any Time are offenGve, or ftize 
1,- +7. upon any Perf on without being firft wounded, 

but in the Spring, they being then juft come 
out of their Winter's Retirement, which is in a 
Hollow which they make in the Snow, the En
trance to which is cover'd over by the Sno,,{ 
which falls after they are retired: When thefe 
Houfes are broke into, as they are fometimes by 
the Indians in the Winter, no Manner of Subfi
france is found within them. The Indians and 
the FaCtory Servants eat the Flefh; the Heart 
particularly they efteem as exceeding good. 

There was feen about one a Clock on June the 
third a great Smoak upon the South-Shore, higher 
up the River~ than where the Ships were; and in 
the Afternoon there came down eighteen Canoes 
of Indians under two feveral Captains, each of 
:whom had a Flag hoifted on a Stick in the 
Middle of his Canoe. Thefe Flags are prefented 
tothem by the FaCtory, that they may know, 
when they are coming down, what -Indians they 
are. One Captain and his Company came along. 
fide the Ships, the other and his Company pro
ceeded for the FaCtory, being fpoke to by one 
of the Hudfon's Bay Servants. The Captain who 
camealollg-fide had a very large Canoe, broad 
enough in the Middle for two \Vomen to fet 
·a-breaft. The Captain ftt in the Stern, and ano
ther Indian Man in the Head. In each of the 
other Canoes there were but two Indian.,. 

The 
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The Indians do not exprefs fo much Art in J un~ 
any thing, as they do in the Make of thefe li4-;· 

Canoes; and tho' but nightly made, yet will 
carry a great many Goods, and go at a great 
Rate. There are different Sizes, with two four , , 
to ten. Places, feparated by Bars :lCrors: Each 
Place will contain in the larger Canoes two Per
fo~s, but in the leifer, and luch as are generally 
ufed about York Fort Factory, only one. TJ1!= 
Extremes, or the two Places neareft the Ends, 
in the larger Canoes contain only one. T.h«. 
Outfide of the Canoe is made either with one or 
two Pieces of the Bark of a Birch-Tree, which 
they thus procure. An Indian gets up into a 
Tree fit for this Purpofe, then cutting the Bark 
around, is fupplied by his Companions with hot 
Water, which he pours between the Bark and 
~he Tree; this Operation loofens the Bark from 
the Body of the Tree, he then with a Knife cutS 
the Bark perpendicularly down, and fC feparates 
from the Tree entire, excepting the Line of In
ciuon. . When the Canoe is mad.e with two 
Pieces, then one Piece is rewed to the other with 
the Rind; the Inude and Outude of both which 
Pieces they drefS with Gum, in [L1ch a Manner 
a~ to make them appear to be Qne Piece. As the 
Bark which is on.; the Outfide of the Canoe is 
but thin, not the Thicknefs.of a Crown-piece, they 
ftrengthen it with thin Slips of Cedar or Pille, 
which they put length Ways; and by Ribs. or 
Bends of the fame vVood, but thicker, which 

fIlre 
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June,. are pbc' d Side by Side as high as is the Sid9. of 
l747' . the Canoe, from one End to the other=- The 

upmofr Edge or Gunnel, is fewed to a Piec~'~t 
Wood about an Inch thick, which gives' the ex
ternal Bend to the Canoe; and there are crofs 
Bars, which ftrengthen the whole: There is no 
Difference between the Head and Stern, the two 
Ends being alike. They h;we no Rudd~r, but 
make ure of Paddles, which are very light and 
made generally of Maple, it being a tuff Wood, 
but fometimes of Cedar, and of other Woods, 
They are aboutfive Feet long, the Length of the 
Blade is about aFoot and half, and the Breadth 
five or fix Inches. 

Thelndians are very dexterous in theUfe ofthefe 

Paddles, which they hold with both Hands, they 
paddle and feeer at the fame Time, ihifting thefe 
Paddles from Side to Side with great Dexterity: 
It requires particular Care to get into the Canoes; 
and to keep them f1::eady, when in them, for 
fear of overturning, and not to hinder the Ca
noes Way when going. They are alfo eafi1y 
broke by accidentily f1::riking on Gravel or Stones, 
which will make Holes and let the Water in, 
therefore they always go provided with Materials 
for repairing upon thefe Accidents. They paddle 
moftly upon their Knees, efpecially in ftroni 
Streams, but in quiet Water fetting. In Some of 
the larger Canoes they carry Sail, but in the leffet 
do not attempt it; and when they do fail, it is 
only when there are very light Gales. They 

always 
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always Coaft along and keep ne<1.r to the Shore, June 

to be ready if a Sea rifes, and the Wind freihens I i47' 

to put aihore; they go in their Canoes mofcly 
with their Feet naked. When they ftep aihore, 
they unload the Canoe, and draw it out of the 
Water upon the Land or Mud, proteCted from 
the Wind, laying it Bottom upptrmoft. 

Thefe are the only Veifels they can make ufe 
of in thefe long Voyages, for the Falls and 
Shoals would be a Hindrance to larger Veifels,and 
they would be difficult to manage in rapid Streams, 
whereas thefe Canoes are fo light, that they are 
eafily managed in the rapid Streams, and are 
ea£ily tranfported from one Place to another. 

Thefe Canoes are different from thofe of the 
EJkemaux as the purpores for which they are built 
are different, the one being only for the paffi:,g 
of Rivers, the other for croiling Seas, and alio 
for Fiihing in fuch Seas. 

Both thefe Kind of Canoes, the EJkemaux 
Canoes and thofe of thefe indians were in U fe 
amona{t the Antients. Thofe like the former were 

b , 

made of Branches of O£ier, and cover'd with '" 
Skin; fuch were thofe ufed by the Lujitanians, 
and the People of our own Wand upon the 
Ocean, the Hmetes or Venetians in the Gulph, by 
the Affyrians on the :tyger and the Euphrates, the 
Ethiopians on the Nile. A Species of the other 
we find ufed by the Egyptians, and by many 

~eople 

• Strabo lib. ~. Lucam lib f. 
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June Peopk who dwelt near them, being made of ,the 
17'~7' Papyrus or Bark. 

The continued Communication of a great: 
N umber of Lakes and Rivers, makes this Tra
velling by Water more convenient. The necef
fity of their daily Hunting for their ProviiJon, 
and their never proceeding when their is windy or 
bad Weather, makes thefe Voyages tedious, they 
are not fuppofed, though they come with the 
Currents, to exceed in their journeying at a Me
dium one Day with another, tea or twelve Miles. 

Thefe Indians who came along-fide ftay'd but 
a fmall Time, refuGng to Trade, giving usa 
R eafon that they muft not open their Bales until 
they came to the Governor. Thefe Bales are 
made of fmall Furs tied together and then packed 
in a large Fur, tied up with Shackanappe in adofe 
compact Manner. 

Weare now fpeaking of thefe People, 1 believe 
the Reader will think no Place can be more pro
per to re-affume what was omitted ".5 to their 
Cuftoms in the former Volume. It was menti
on'd that the Manat(Ju had all the PerfeCtions of 
the Deity afcribed to him, and Vitico the other 
Spirit, fuppofed the Caufe· of all Diforder -and 
Mifchief; everyone fees in this the moft antient 
Religion,and the Arimenius anci Orofmades of the. 
Magi amongfr the Perjians; nor do' the Indi
tiians make any Likenefs of Manatau or Vitieo, 

or 
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or have they any Temples or Altars agreeable to June 

the PraCtice of the moft antient People amongfl: 1747· 

the Barbarians. The Perjic!11s had not either 
Temples, Idols or Altars, even in the Time of 
Herodotus. Neither do thefe People wori11ip Ma-
natou, but to Vitic!! fometimes they make an Ot-
fering; where there is wanted a Removal of, 
a pre[ent Evil, or to avert a future one. This 
is agreeable to that of St. Augujlin, Lib. 8. De 
civit Dei: Chap. xiii. Labeo nunzina mala 'Vi!! i-
mis cruentis, atq; hujufinodi fupplicationibus pIa. 
cari exiJ1itnat: bona vero ludis [31a/iblls, qU(1ji d 
ItCtitiampertinentibus rebus. 

In a Time of great Scarcity or SicImefs, thf' 
Indians will make ~ Fire, take a Dog and tie 
his Mouth, then finge him at the Fire, after
wards tie him to a Pole lying along the Ground, 

to which Pole they have alfo fafrened a Blanket. 
qr a Parcel of Beaver Skins fewed together; thc:y 
then fet the Pole erect, and one of the Elders 0: 
the Indians addreffes himfelf to Iii:icc, mcr:tic~
ing their Mdortune, and hopes, th::t he ,\-ill 
let them have Health, or, as the Cafe is, more 
Plenty. When the Indian hath done fpeaking, 
the other Indians who Hood by attentive and fi
lent, make a Shout and then depart; leaving the 
Dog upon the Pole, never meddJrng with tbe 

Pole until it falls. 

When the Ice is breaking up, they will throw 
Tobacco on the Ice, that it may not !top and 
~aufe a Deluge. They have a Notion of a per-

VOL. II. G fonal 
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June fonal Appearance of Viti co, (as is already fhewn 
1747· when fpeaking of the Conjurers, ) but not of 

Manitou; and when drunk and in their frantick 
Humours, they will go out of their Tents to 
ilioot Vitico, will cry out the one to the other, 
there he is, and ilioot into fome Bufh, or up in
to a Tree, and then difpute amongft themfelves' 
who hath killed Vitico. ' 

They believe an Immortality and a State of 
future Rewards and Punifhments: They fay an 
Indian, fometime after he hath been buried, 
arifes, takes his Gun with other Things which 
are buried with him, goes to a great River, drinks 
of the Water of it, and if he hath been affec· 
tionate to his Wives and Children, taken Care 
to hunt for them, hath always affifted his Neigh
bour with Provifion when in his Power, hath 
n·or killed or maimed any Body, but lived peace
ably, the ,Yater will taite pleafant to him; 
a Canoe will come over and tranlport him to 
the other Side, where he will find a moft de
lightful Country, full of tall "Woods, and plea
fant green Plains, the Climate at all Times 
temperate, never hot or troubled with Muike
toes, nor ever cold, there never appearing any 
Froil: or Snow. The Indian can never be hun
gry, for the Deer will not run, but let you kill 
them in what Numbers you pleafe, nor the Birds 
flyaway. The Indian will never die any more~ 
but be alway~ happy in his 'Wives and Children. 
;-A. n Ldi?!iJ of the oppofite Character, when-he 

comes 
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comes to this River, the vVater taftes bitter to him, June 

and when he is tranfported acrofs the River, it '747· 

is into a rocky barren Country, interchangeable 
Weather, from one Day exceffive hot and abound-
ing with Mu{k.etoes, changing to another Day 
intenfely cold, with exceffive Frof( and drifting 
Snow; always hungry, Deer to be feen, and 

alfQ Fowl, but not to be come at; his Wives and 

Family a continual Plague to him, and he 
never dies. 

The imperfect N" otions the Indians have of the 
Deity, and their having no Idea of an immate
rial W orId, hath led them like all others amongfl: 
the Ancients, to give their Defcription of a 

. future State, by that of the vifi.ble material one, 
they enjoy here. Orpheus, who wandered on the 
Mountains of 'fhrace, where there was at Times, 
Plenty of Rain and Wind, of Snow and Hail, 
and exceffive Cold; gives an oppoflte Character 
to the Place of their Futurity, or where the Gods 
inhabit. Homer gives a Defcription of his Hea
ven after the fame Manner. The being tranf
ported over the River in a Canoe, hath an Ana
logy with the River Styx, and Charon's Boat. 

The Indians are inclinable to vVar; if there 
is a bad Seafon of hL1nting in the Winter, or if 
anyone of their People is miffing, or that they 
have a Sicknefs amongft them, they mufi: pre
pare in Spring to go and feek out the Ejkcmaux, 
and make a Carnage of them; for they attribute 

G '2 to 
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June ~ them the Caufe of their Misfortunes: It is the 
1747· EJkemaux that have killed their Friend ;it is the 

Ejkemaux have kept the Deer away; and the;.. 
Sicknefs is occafion'd by a Charm or Vvitchery 
of the EJkemaux. Thefe and the like Excufes 
they ufe when they have a Mind for an Expedition 
againft thefe poor People; though thefe Expedi
tion~ are now almoft entirely lay' d afide, through 
the good Management of the Governors at the 
FaCtories. 

W hen the Defign is formed of going to VI ar 
with the EJkemaux, they then appoint a Com
mander, who is one of the leading Illdians: There 
is no EleCtion in Form; but an Indian that is well 
beloved, will always be followed by the reft ; but 
if another Indian lets up, who 1s not fo well 
approv'd of, they will except, and fay they will 
not go if fuch a one does not lead them. They 
follow the Commanders Orders very obfequioul1y. 
The Commander carries a Standard, to make 
which they take the narrow or extreme Point of 
DeersHoofs, and fling them on a String, or a Piece 
of Shackanappe~ and faften them to a crofs Stick, 
hanging the Stick upon a Pole, about twelve Feet 
high, and about an Inch and half Diameter. The 
crofs StiLk takes on and off for the COFlvenience of 
Carriage. The Commander holds this Standard, 

and when he wants to give Orders or call aCouncil, 
upon the rattling N oife made by his fhaking of it, 
the Indiar.s immediately I:un up to him. This 
Standard is made in Spring, but the Expedition 

is 
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is not fet out upon until the Year is advanced, June 

and the trading Indians have come down : Upon 1747· 

!.he coming of any of the Canoes of the trading 
Indians, to the FaCtory, the Standard is brought 
out and rattled, then the Indians afhore, make a 
particular Cry to thofe in the Canoes, run down 
to them, and as foon as one Canoe is hauled a(hore 
they fire their Mufkets over thereft, and thofe who 
in the Canoes anfwer their Fire, by that declare 
for going; fo do not return up into the Country 
when they have traded, but fend up their Wives 
and Children, who are put to great Extremities 
during this Time, having no Way to mantain 
themfelves, but by fifhing and getting of Berries; 
having raifed as many Indians as they can, after 
drinking and dancing they fet Ollt, taking fome 
few Women with them. The Canoes they ufe 
on thefe Occaiions are built light, long and nar-
row, in Order for their greater Speed; there are 
two in a Canoe, carrying dried Flefh for their 
Proviiion: If by Accident they fall in with the 
Ejkemaux while fifhing, they fire upon them, 
and the Ejkemaux being without Fire Arms are 
forced· to fly : If they attack them at Land, it 
is moft generally by a Night Surprize, firing in 
upon them in their Tents when al1eep. The 
Indians, when their Proviiion is gone, will not 
either out of Lazin~fs hunt for more, or more 
probably for Fear, as they muft be ftragling or 
feperated while hunting, of the EJkemaux meet-
ing them; therefore when forced by this urgent 
N eceffity, the Want of ProYifion, they eat the 

-. Fkili 
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Fle!b of the EJkemaux; this the Indians ackno~
lege, but are afhamed of it, and you will never hear 
anyone of them admit that he any more thal1 
tafted it, though he will fay the others eat a great 
deal. They endeavour to deftroy all the Men, 
but not the VVomen: The Boys they bring Home 
Prifoners to the FaCtories, where they fell them 
to the Governors for Brandy. An Indian who 
kills an EJkemaux fcalps him; then takes and 
rounds a Bit of Willow, fowing the Scalp to it, 
and hangs one or two, .or more of them, if he 
hath them, on a StiGk at the End of his Canoe, 
when he returns; when at Home carries it to all 
F eafts, there dancing with it in his Hands. 

Thefe Indians" befides warring with their 
Neighbours, will go to War with other Indians 
many Leagues diftant. It is difficult to fay what 
ibould be the Caufe of thefe Wars undertaken 
with fo much Fatigue; and the Animofity is 
fo great, as there is nothing lefs than the entire 
DeftruCtion of the Enemy intended: Their 
journeying !ball take up a Year, or two or three. 
When they proceed on thefe Expeditions, they 
take their Families with them, 1eaving them at 
fome Place diftant from the Enemy, there to 
wait the Event of the ACtion, or to return Home 
with the old Men who are to hunt and !boot for 
them. . 

Their 
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Their Paifage being through large Tracts of June 
17&.'1. 

gloomy Forefts, and uncultivated Savannas, and ,. 
where the Inhabitants are but few in Number, 
and thofe difperfed a hunting, many Miles dif-
tant from each other; a fmall Body of Indians 
will~ with taking due Care, pafs many Leagues 

. without meeting with another Indian; and as 
the Succefs of their Enterprize depends on their 
Secrecy, and the Care they take to cover their 
March, they omit no Method to difcover what 
Parties are in the Crountry, and to keep them
felves undifcovered. If there are any Tents, 
they will difcover them at a great Diftance, by 
the Smell of the Fire; they look well out to fee 
there is no F ootfteps of any Perf on pa!Ted th8.t 
Way, and they are fo accurate in this Refped, 
that they perceive a TraCl: of a Foot, where ;;. 
Europian would not imagine there was the leaft 
Sign of it ; at firft Sight they will tell without any 
Miftake, what Nation, what Sex, and the Sta
ture of the Perf on whofe Tract they faw, and 
how long it was fince he was there: If they are 
Per[ons they know, they will immedi2.tely fay 
this is [uch a ones TraCt, that fuch a ones. 

When they approach near their Enemies they 
make ufe of thefe Precautions; but when at a 
Diftance, while fame draw the Sleds, or ma
nage the Canoes, the others go a humiDg, tak
ing different Routs, and fepar'ate the one from 
.the other, every one going on a different Point 

ot 
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of the Wind, that they may not light 011 the 
fame Prey, and in the Evening they meet at the 
Place appointed without any Miftake, which 
they do, by obferving the SUI1; they can do the 
fame was it by Night, by obferving the Stars: 
And at Times when neither Sun or Stars appear. 
The Trees of the ForeD: are by Nature Com
paires to point out the Way, they fhewing,. by 
infallible Tokens, which is the North; the-firft 
is the Top of the Tree, which always bends to
wards the South, attraCted by the Slin; the fe
cond is, the BOllghs are thinner on the Side of 
the Tree which is towards the North, than they 
are towards the SOllth; there is no Mofs on the 
North Side, as there ,is on the South Side, and 
the Bark which is towards the North is of a 
darker Colour than that towards the South. Al
though t!:ley have thefe Signs, yet if they are to 
return to the Place they go from, they break 
down Branches and lay them in the Way, alfo 
chop the Trees, that they may be exaCt; or if 
any are to come after them they do the fame, 
that they may not lofe their vV ay, if the Wind 

. or Snow hath covered the Paths. 

They are vftry exact in obferving the Comfe of 
their Journey, and at Feafts will defcribe the 
TraCt to each other on the Ground with a- Stick, 
di~inguiIhing the Woods, the Savannas, the S€a, 
Rivers and Lakes which they met with; and 
this Knowledge is what they make a great Ac
count of. 

As 
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- .As -they advance nearer to their Enemy, th~y June 

increafe their Precaution before-menrioned : They 1 ~ ~ ~ 
make no more Vie of Gun:s, bur fubGft on drit;~ 
Provifion; they light no Fire, and in their r\hrch 
[QlIaw .one -the other, and the Lift covel' t~lC Fopt
fteps with Leaves.. If they find a 13r001.:, fl11a-I~ 
StI:e~m~ or Rivulet, they will nu(ch for fome 
Til1J:e,in the Water. I But whenthty approJ5~ 
the. Enemies Quarter, asro be very near to it, 
theY':<Inly marco in the Nights :,Thc Manner. of 
theiI:.A:ttaCk is terrible to the Enemies, their wh9le:: 
Contrivance is to furprize them. to fall upon them; 
Cason the EjkemauXi) when afieq) inth<;:ir Tcnt~,: 

They willrareJyfhew themfelve,s.i!l-r l)epayTime 
to attack the Enemy, unlefs afcertained?f a grcat 
Superiority of Number, but will lie in the Bulhes, 

in the W Gods, and fuoot the other IJ!diam as ,they 
paJsby them, not fufpecting the MdDhief~ and 
bufy a hunting. It is generally thew ,Clift-om to 
kill all the Men, -probably for Fear-of the Men 
makioog head, as their own Party is generr..dly;fo 
[mall. They fpare the Women and :Children; 
taking fame ofrhem Prifoners; and t/!Ofe poor 
Creatures they leave behind, ufually periili by 
Famine, for Want of the -Mento provide 
for them. 

Before the Indians .knew the Ufe of Fire IHms, 
they made ufe of Bows of Firr, hardened in the 
Fire; they were fhait and fomewhat ("ncr _ than 
themfelves. Their Arrows were made 9f Firr~ 
- Va!,.' II. H and 
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~me and plumed with the Feathers of fame large FoV(l \ 
1747· 'jflfhiad of an 'iron Point, fixing a' Piece of Bone 

ot a 'Stone fharpened and fhagged in many PIa
cCo's, tdrnake the Wound more dangerous. 

~'Phis Cuftom~ of carrying the War [0 far front 
Horne, is very 'ancient according, to Julfin, \l wh~ 
:fays, that Ninius Was the firO: who, warred on his 
Ne1-ghbours, and that with the View ofaugment-: 
iri'g his Dominions: That there had beeri 'Wars 
before his Time, as of Sefoflris, King of Egypt ' 
aria of cranau5, King of Scythia~; but they wen 
~ar-ried on far from Horne, and with ,no othel 
View than tlieG 19ry of their People: , They con: 
tent with ViCtory; leaving the Government j,p thl 

Bands whhe itwaslodged befb~e. 

:the fmall Number of Perfons that comp(I)fed 
the Nations 'in thofe Days, and the'vaft TraCts o( 

,:. .' \. .! 

~ountry unirnhabited in former Times, was the 
ReilJon; as now amongft the Indians, that they 
(Qu'd trayel fo' far,' to war one with' the other. 
Gaul,Spain, Germany,' Italy, and the other Parts 
of Europe were Countries ?bounding with Forefts 
by N atme, and the Mountains covered 'wid-l 
Snow; where there was not Art u[ed to make 
Roads or Ways: \. It was eafy through thefe me
lancholy Solitudes, for the Galates, and Iberians, 

to tranfport themfelves (rpm /lfza, into Gaul and 
Spain, and airo to return. The Nations were on~ 
~y pla~ed het;:: arid there, containing but few Inha~ 
bitants, without that~ how would it be.pollible to, 

eompre., 
II JuUin. Li~. I. C. l. 
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'Comprehend, that an Army fa fmall as that of June 

the Argonauts, could traverfe fo great an Extent 1747, 

'of Country as they did, according to the Poets, 
'and defeat fa many Nations, and that no one 
'could oppofe their Paffage, or obftruCl: their En
terprize. An Inftance of the fmdll Number of 
People, that antiently compofed the Nations, is 
in the Story of AbraiJam, who could relieve his 
Brother Lot, with three hundred and eighteen 
Men, out of the Hands of four Kings, who had 
~eftroy' d five other Kings and [everal Nations 
'before that Defeat. 

When the Indian returns from War, at the 
Place where he met his Enemies, or to make the 
ViCtory known at other Places on his Return, 
he paints himfelf either on a Piece o(Bark, which 
he puts at the E:ld of a Staff, or on fome Part of 
a Tree which he has fmoothed with his Hatchet, 
it muft be fupppos'd in no compleat Man!ler, 
and wanting the Vfe of an Alphabet, makes Ofe 
of Hieroglypbick Characters to exprefs what he 
would have known. 

As to their Diveruons I can fay little otherwife 
than what 1 have already done in the Courfe of 
the Work, having mentioned their Dancing and 
Mufick; though they have alfo Sports and 
Games, which I had not an Opportunity of 
feeing, nor could I rightly underftand them by 
the Defcription. 

H~ _,As 
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As w their 3urial, the Manner of it confir~ 
wba;t I have.: already [aid, thjr Belief of an Im

mortality. The Corps is drelfed in the beft Ap
parel belonging to the Perron deceas'd, and car

ried genetally in a few Hours after the Death, 
upon a Bl?nket, or beaver Coat, by two of the 
Relations or Friends to the Plac~ of Interment; 
there are alia carried his Kettle, Hatchet, Knife, 
Gun, and whatever eI[e was valuable or ufeful to 
the deceafed; and they are depofited in the Grave 

toge~her with the Corps. 

It was a Folly amol1gft almoft all Nations to bury 
in the Tomb with the Corps, (efpecially if they 
were Princes or People of DiftinCtion,) or if the 
Body was burnt, then to burn with it Things of 
Value, Gold, rich Offerings of their Friends, 
in a Word, whatever was moft efteemable to 
them when alive, even their Slaves and their 
Wives, as if they would be ferviceable to them. 
and accompany tbem after their Death. This cur· 
tom wa:; a11a in PraCtice amongft the Laced.emo. 
nians. of burying with the dead valuable Goods, 
llntilthe Time of Lycurgus, who made a Law to 
the contrary. 

The Graves are dug not long, but round 
like a '.tV ell: The Garps is placed in the Ground 
after the Manner of a Perfon fitting; the Legs 
and Thighs bent together, the Hands placed 
before the knees, and the Head refting upon the 

Knees 
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Knees, which Pofture hath no more Meaning in it, June 

than that the Body takes up the Ie aft Room fo 1747· 

placed. "* Heroditus tells us, the NamoJeans 
buried their dead in a fitting Pofture, and they 

-put the Perfons in that Pofture when expiring. 

When the Corps is interred, and the Grave 
filled they ufually plant upon the Grave, a young 
Firr-Tree, having its Top Branches on, and fur
round fuch Tree with a Parcel of Sticks, the 
Iongeft about eight Feet long, and the Thick
nefs of a common walking-Cane, one End lean
ing againft the Tree. the other on the Ground. 
fo as to form a Kind of Pyramid; we may con
fider this as a fimple Model of what Tombs 
originally were. 

They have no paricular Place of Burial, they 
generally make the Grave upon the Bank of 
fome River, near to which the Perf on died. 
Thefe Graves (as amongft the Antients) are always 
efteemed as facred, and the breaking of them up, 
looked upon as the higheft Violence. They aI
fo think it very untortunate to meet with a 
Grave. There are fo many Inftances of the 
Indians and Antients agreeing with each other in 
this RefpeCt, that it is unneceffary to compare 

them. 

They are not fearful of dying, many of them 
. -make away with themfelves, when apprehenfi~f 

~ Herod. Lib. 4. P. 190. 
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df their being 1tarved, from their own InabilitY 
to 'maintain themfelves~ and not having athers 
belonging to them able to fupport therb. It of
'tell happens that a Man (or Woman) who are 
beconle fo infirm through Age, as to be, not on
iy unable to fupply themfelves~ but alfo to travel 
with the others:, unlefscarried~ which is a greai: 
Hindrance to the Hunting, will apply to their 
Children or Relations. and entreat them to rid 
them out of this Vlorld. ; they then will be car:' 
ned to a Grave (already defcrib'd) fit clown in 
it, fmake a Pipe of Tobacco:, then flng, (the 
Subftallce of which I never could learn,) and On 

the Word of Command, the Children, or neaf
eft Relations, will take a Piece of a Thong of 
Deer Skin, and ftrangle them. 

I have 0mitted to fpeak in the proper Place 
as to the Names' of the Indians; they have two 
Names an[werable to the Nomen and Cognomen 
'(if the Romam, one taken from the Appoint_ 
ment of the Parents, or from Creatures, Acci
'dents or Places; and the other is expreffive of the 
Family the Indian is of. There is no particular 
Time when the proper Name is given, fome
times at one Age, fometimes at another, and it 
is without any Ceremony or Feafting,or any 
Notice taken of the Time, amongft thofe of the 
Tent, or the Relations. 

They reckon their Time by Night9, ;{s al
moR: all -the Northern Nations n;!'v,~!.~2~i[e, 

" ;~,-:d 
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and which we ourfelves frill retain from our SaxanJune 
Anceftoi's; as did the NU111idiar.s, and many; 1747., 

other Peopie in the earlieft Times: Their M~nth~ 
are I.tm~r' Months, wh\ch Kind of Month was' 
&enerally ufed amongft moft Nations in the ear-' 
lieft Times, and particularly by the Jews. The 
particular Circumftances which generally hilppen 
in every Moon, determine the N arne of that 
Mon'th ; .' thus the new Moon, which happens at 
~h~ latter End of March, upon the Account of the 
Geefe then coming to the N orth¥'ard, is calledtbe 
the Goofe Moon .. Their counting by Nights, is 
evide~~ by their Actions, when they WQuld fig-
nify the Time of their Return from any Journey. 
which is, by repofipg.their B~adsQn their Hahds 
to reprefent Sleep; and as many Nights as they 
propofe to be ab{ent~ fo many Times they will 
tepofe their' Head. . Pricket who wrote fln Au 
count of Mr. HudJon's Voyage, tells llS (as men,. 
tioned in the firft Volume) that the Indian whom 
they faw,' figrii fied that he would return to them 
after fo many Sleeps. 

Thefe People although [0 utterly divided from 
the' politer Nations, compute -by Decades or 
Tens; which Method of reckoning being purely 
~rbitrary, it muft origin~lly have come from the 
fame Source; it was ured by the Jews, Greeks 
and Romans, and by moft of the politer Nations 
of Antiquity, and is ftill ufed by all the Euro
pean, and moft of the Ajiatick N atiolls, except 
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Jone the Chinefe, whore Abacus [eems to be defigned 
~747· for a duodecimal Progreilion. 

As to their Language, lean give the Reader 
but little Satisfaction. So much of the Language 
as is neceffary to trade with· is Coon acquired: It 
is very feldom that any ?Of the Factory People 
endeavour to get a furtber Knowledge of it,- and 
if they did, they are [0' little acquainted' :with 
the Grammar of any other Languages that 
chey would be incapable. of making a Compa~ 
rifon of. this Language, . with anv other~ or to 
communicate the Idiom. 

They make Vfe of no Letters or Alphabett 

to expre[~ what they want ,in the Way cl 
Trade; they figure the Thing they want on
a Piece of Birch tied to ~a Bit of a Siick ;[0 

if it is a Gun that they want, they draw: a Gun, 
if a Hatchet, they draw a Hatchet. Sometimes 
what they would have is drawn upon aSkin, 
which they intend to truck for fuch a Thing. If 
they want more than one Thing of the fame 
Kind, the Number is exprefs'd by as many 
Strokes added to the iketching. 

I have now gone through the Cuftoms of thef'e 
Indians, which 1 thought were not unworthy of 
Obfervation. If 1 have omitted any thing it 
is for Want of an Opportunity of being more 
particularly informed, or [orne Trifles not 
worthy of the Reader's Attention. Mr. Ellis 

in 
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in his ACCDunt fays, "the cloathing of the Men June 

" here in Summer, is a loofe Coat, made of a 1747· 

" Blanket, which they buy either from the 
, Freuch or EngliJh fettled in their N eighbour-
" hood; J. Pair of Leather Stockings, which come 

" fo high as to fcrve for Breech'es; they make 

" Shoes alfo of the fame Materials." I-~e forgets 

that the Men have what the Englifh call a Frock, 
without which, as their 01.1 tel' Coat or T ockie, 
either of Blanket or Beaver. hath no Arms, and 

hangs 100fe from their Shoulders, all their Fore-

part, their Breaft would be naked. This he thinks 
will not do for the Women, therefore he fays 
,. the Womens Cloaths differ from the Mens only 

" in this, that they generally wear a Petticoat. 
" that comes a little lower than their Knees:" 

But the FaCt is not fo, the Women neY~1" Vital' a 
Petticoat, or any thing like to it; they wear a 
Frock the fame as the Men, only a little longer; 

and thefe Frocl<.s are wore at all Times. 
His not knowing that the h'len and Women wore 
Frocks, (though he took an c:ad Account of 

. . 1 1 r '1' h C evee'.· ;:~\~:!g t 1,.': V.':.'.S . '::'.c:iV:}[,X 111 t e ountry, 
yet (:,Ewt tell the D~t:fs of the Natives, which 
he L ,,11 e\rery ILl)') leads him into another Miihke. 

he flys, " t\: Sleeves of their uFper Habit, are 
" ftequ::nc, fcparate from the Body," (that Ha
bit h'ith never any Sleeves Lftened to it) "and 
" taken on and off at Pleafure, being only tied 

" with Strings at tbe Shoulders, fo that their' 

" L.rm-pits, even in the Depth of Winter, are 

" expos'd to the Cold," which they reckon con-

VOL. II. I tributei 
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J ',ne tributes to their Health. Now the F <itt is quite 
'747· Otherwife. 1 hefe Sleeve~ (as YOll will ie emen

tioned in the firft Volul11t' Page 192 ) are wore in 
Winter, when thty have their Tockies clofe about 

them, (in a Manner mentioned ill the 1ame Page) 

fo tho' the Sleeves have two Strings over the 

Shoulders, and one acrofs the Breaft, which 
keeps them on, and are open under the Arm
pits, yet the Tockie p:iffes it-veral Times un

der the Arm-pits, and down Part of the Shoul

der, which of itfelf would hep out the Cold; 
but what further keeps the Cold from the Arm

pits is, that tbe Frock, which is wore under the 

Tockie, is always made with two Sleeves to it, 
fewed faft and clole under theArm-pits. 

What is further [aid by this Author, with 
Refpett to the Indians, is much like to what 
hath been already mentioned. He gives the 

Name of Shaggamitie peculiarly to a Broth of 

Fi1b, which Name anyone thc;t is accquainted 
with Ameriw, knows they give to all Broth, of 

what Kind 1<Jevtr. Their Manner of fwearir)a, 
b· 

according to his N arration, i~ never ufed by 
thefe Nations. 

His Acccunt of the vVomen's procuring to 
themfelves Abortion, is abfolutely contrary CO 

their Policy and Practice, they conGderino- that 
according to the Nnmber of Childr~n tha~ they 
have, their Certainty of being mantained as often 
mentioned, is the greater. Befides a Woman 

which 
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which is barren. is extreamly dcJpicable amorrgtl: rune 

them. I think I could do no Ids than take:No.'747. 

tice of thefe TriBes, as thofe very Account3 
arnongft a Number of others, i~em to be invented 
(for they have noF oundation in Truth) JeGgnedly 
to make mine qudhonabk . 

. It wag a heavy Accul.ltion againft the Captains 
by fome concerned in this Undertaking, when 
they came Home, that they did !lot trade with 
the Indians; and which had fome \Veight with 
tho fe, who were unacquainted with the whole 
CirCL1mftLflces of the Cafe. Firft, the Indians 
themL1v~s did not care to trade, and there muD: 
have bCll fome Kind of Force ufed to have 
brought them to a Compliance. The HudJoJls 
Bay Company, would have fued the Captains 
for [0 trading, although, if the Event of fuch a 
Suit was uncertain, yet it would be attended with 
a certain Expence; nor could they depend on 
being fupported by their own Tompany, the 
trading with thefe Iildians being politively con
trary to the Intention of the Company in fending 

their Goods, as appears by the Letter fent with 
the Invoice, and figned by the S~cretary. "Tbe 
" Ietention of the Committee fending theft: few 
" Goods, is to encourage a Correfpolldence and 
" Friendlbip with the Natives of the different 
" Countries you may go to, in Order to engage 
" them to make Alliances with the Britifh Na-
tion." Thefe are the Words of the ~etter, 

I 2 and 
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and the Ships were then preparing to go in Search 
of fuch Countries. 

More India/Is were feen on the fourth going 
down the River, from four jn the Afternoon 
until to Night. They kept clofe under the Shore 
avoiding the Ships, 10 that we could not count 
them: We fuppos' d the.re might be upwards of 
a hundred. The VI cather was fuch between the 
fourth and the feventh in the Evening, that the 
SLp could not proceed; but about eight irt 
the Morning of the ninth, the Ship was a Mile 
and a half below the FaCtory; where Captain 
Smith intended to put up his Rigging, which was. 
all prepar'd and fit for Sea. Here the River is 
two Leagues over: Captain Moor arrived the 
fame Morning with his Ship, off the FaCtory. 

A few Days before our leaving the Creek, we 
faw feveral Flocks of [now Birds. A fnow Bird 
is of the Size of a Sparrow, and fhaped like a 
Linnet, hath a fhort pointed Bill, the Head no 
thicker thim the Neck, the Legs [hart and of a. 
grey Colour, with t~J.ree divided Claws, like thofe 
of the Linnet, the hinder Claw fomething fhor
tel' than the other, with a long bended Spurr; 
their Backs and Wings are grey, but from the 
Head down over the Belly to the Tail, they are 
as white as Snow. 

I fhould have mentioned that on the eighth, 
feveral of the Indians returned up the River: 

They 
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They had' almbft an 'of them pto\lided themfelves June 
with Gold Tinfel lac'd Hats, with a common 1741· 

Quill dy'd red, ftuck in them; each had a Blan-
ket, Guns, Powder and Shot; they were verY 
ihy, and few of them would con'lenear to the 
Ship. 

About this Time, the Mu1ketoes ,began to be 
v~ry troublefome, which ufuallyare feen in other 
Years, about the twelfth of May. They are 
reckoned more venimolls, and in greater Num
ber than in Jamaica, or in any Part of the Weft-In
dies: They are here fo troublcfome, that the Peo
ple cannot f1eep between Decks, or 111 their Cabins 
tho' Smokes were continually mJ.(:e to drive the 
Muiketoes out, but are forced to f1eep either in 
the Tops, or in the Sails. In the Day Time the 
People wore Crape, or-a Piece of Bunting over 
their Faces, and long Trowfers to preferve their 

Legs 1- yet with thefe Precalltions they fuffer'd 
very much. The Ship lay half a Mile from the 
Shore, neverthelefs the Mufketoes would find 
the Way on Board of themfelves. But incredible 
were the Numbers that were brought on the Hats 
and Cloaths of thofe who came from the Shore 
in \he Boats. If the Wind came to the North, 
blowing cold, they would all difappear in lefs 
than an Hour; and if you then turn' d up the 
Leaves of certain Plants much retembling the 
Dock, you would fee them croueled upon the 
Back of them: When the Sun {hines, they ap
pear again, and if there hath been a Fag, or a 

little 
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little Rain bite intenfely: If the warm Weathe,r 
continues for a Day or two, their Strength and 

Venom is confiderably lerren' d. 

The Indians bring ,down and fell to the Fac
tory, what is call'd a Mufketoe Fan, made of the 
long black Hair of a Buffalo, tied to the End of 
a !hart Stic.l:>, with which you wifk the Mufl,{etoeS 

off the Face. About the latter End of July, 
and in the Beginning of Augu/l, the Mufketoes 
100fe their Strength, and they foon after difappear. 
The Trouble occafion'd by the Number of Mufke
toes and other noxious Flies, makes the Summer 
more difagreeable than the Winter. 

The Weather was now become very warm, 
but fometimes would illddenly charge to cold, 
as the Winds fhifted. The Heat hath been fo 
great as to make it very uneafy to bear with our 
common cloathing, and the Cold of the very fame 
Day hath been fo great, that we could [caree be 
W.lrm in our winter Apparel. 

The tenth was a pleafant Summer's Day. The 
Weather from this Day to the fourteenth, waS 
moftly ftormy, cloudy, and cold, with Rain 
and Thunder; the Wind at North. On the 
thirteenth we had a Tide, _ which rofe twenty Feet 
perpendicular. The Wtather afterwards to the 
twenty-third, was extreme hot, and a clear Sky 

with Sun !hine. Every thing was now blown, 
out ~nd green; there was very little Snow left 

and 
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and that little only in {mall Patches, difperfed June 

here and there. We faw daily a Number 0(747-

white Whales upon the high Water, many of 
them with their young ones, which are black, 
fwimming on their Backs. Ten Canoes of JIl-
diems, came down Port Nelfon River, and Wtmt 
to the F act:ory. Thefe were all the Indians who 
came that Way during our Stay. 

On the twenty-Bra, another of our Peopl!: 
died, (which made the fourth) his Death was not 
occalion'd by the Scurvy, but an Ailment which 
he had all the Voyage. 

When they opened the Hole in which the 
Beer was buried, they found the Earth froze 
within fix Inches of the upper Cafks, and the 

Earth neXt the Cafks dufty. The Beer had 
fome [mall Q!Jantity of Ice on the Top, and on 
the Sides. It proved extreamly good, tho· ve
ry cold when drunk; and when put into a Can 
would .aufe a Rime, or Dampnds on the Out
fide of the Can. 

On the twenty-fecond, Captain A1001' (.lme 
down from the FaEtory, laying his Ship near to 
the California, the Governor ialuting him when 

he broke Ground with nine GU;1S, which Com

pliment he returned: And the California being 
ready for failing, (no Minute having been miffed 

for getting her fitted, and her Stores on Board.) 
It wa~ purpofed the next Morning the twenty-

third 
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June third, by both Captain Moor and Captain 
1747~ Smith to proceed on- their Expedition. 

But before we proceed, I fhall endeavour to 
give the Reader an Account of what hath been 
done by former Difcoverers, or rather a Hifto~ 
ry of this :Undertaking, viz. The Difcovery of 
a N arch· Weft Paifage, from its Origin. To 
fame it may be tedious, who had the Occafiol1 

to look into thefe Voyages in the feveral Vo
lumes, where they are difperfed: But thefe Per

fons are but few. 

I hope I may plead an Excufe for troubling 
my Readers with my Narration, if they are pleas'd 
to confider, that a great Number of others, who 

would willingly know this Hiftory, and not ha
ving Leifure or Opportunity to colleCt it for 
their OWn Ufe, would gladly peruie it when 
done by another. Some of thefe Voyages are 
alfo [carce, others have been left: out in the 
late Editions of Voyages, therefore a Ret;;ital 
of them, repeated after this Manner, canilOt 
be improper. But what makes it moftIy ne
ceifary is, that by giving a Hiftory of this 
Undertaking from the Origin, it will give the 
Reader a further Infight into the Expedition 
we are now writing ot~ than he could orherwife 
have had; and by confide ring this Expedition 
jointly with the reft, he will be able to form fome 
Judgment in himfelf, whether there is any, and 
what Probability of a PaITage remaining. 

The 
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The firft who attempted a North-Welt June 

Paffage were, John Cabot a Venetian by Birth, 1747· \ 

but afterwards fetded in England, and Sebaftian 
his Son, brought over from Vmice by his Father 
when young. John Cabot perceived the great 
Advantage the PortugueJe reaped from the Spice 
Trade, which they carried on from the Moluccas; 
entertaining at the fame Time a Notion, from 
his Idea of the Structure of the Globe, th?t thefe 
Parts might be come at by a nearer Way than that 
which the PortugueJe made ufe of, which was by 
the Cape of Good Hope. His Opinion was, jf he 
fteered aN orth-Weft Courfe after leaving Europe, 
he fuould fall in with no other Land, until he ar
rived at Cathay, from whence he could pafs to 
India and the Parts defired. This ProjeCt car-
ried fuch a Probability with it, that Henry the Se
venth granted a Patent to John Cabot, and to his 
three Sons, Lewis, Sebaftian and Sancho; giving 
them Licence, in general Terms, to go in ~eft 
of Lands, Eaft, North, or South, (but Weft is 
not mentioned,) with five Ships fitted at their 
own proper Charges, and to carry Engli;71 Co
lours; with a Permiffion to fettle 'fllch Lands as 
~hey fhouId difcover; and the Fifth of the Profits 
;\rifing from fucha Difcovery, after all Charges 
cledu_Ct:ed, to be the . Property of the King. 
There was ~lfo inferted in this Patent an Obliga-. 
don that they fuould return to Brijfol. 

VOl.. II. K This 
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This Patent was dated the 5th of March 14~6~ 
but the Ships did not go out that Year, which 
was the eleventh of that King's Reign. On the 
3d of February, which was the thirteenth Year 
of Henry the Seventh, there is an Entry in the. 
Rolls of a Licence to John Cabot, for to go OUt 

with fix Ships, but with this ReftriCtion, that they 
fhould not anyone of them exceed two hundred 
Tuns. Tho' Cabot had this Licence for fix Ships, 
he did not go to Sea with more than five; which 
wen,t from Briflol the Beginning of May, in the 
fame Year the Licence was granted, viz. 1497. 
One of them was viCtuall'd by the King, and car
ried no Freight; the other four were freighted 
with Goods fuiting the fuppofed Trade, by Mer
chants of London and Briflol, who had joined with 
Cabot in the Adventure. 

The Fleet firft fail' d N orth-W eft; but meet
ing with Ice and cold Weather, . ftoodW eft N Of

therly, falling in unexpeCtedly with Land (now 
known by the Name ,of Newfoundland) which 
was then named Prima Vifta, or firft feen ; after
wards difcovering an Jjland before it, this Jjland 
was called St. 'John's, this Difcovery being on 
the twenty-fourth of June or St. John's. Day. 
The whole Coaft was called the Bacculao.s from the 
-Number of Cod feen there, which the Inhabitants 
named Bacculaps. 

The meeting thus with the Lamf, and'· this 
Land running Northerly, left them but little 

Hopea 
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Hopes of a Paffage remaining. What litttle Hopes June 

did remain, proceeded from the Land running '747· 
Wefrerly as well as Northerly. They then flatter-
ed themfelves that if they went to the Northward, 
they might find a Termination of the Land; and 
with this View they went as far as 58 0 N. L. 
But there finding the Land frill continued, and its 
C:ourfe altering to the Eafrward, the Fleet re~ 
turned, and in this Return came as far Southward 

. as 38 0 N. L. And from thence they bore away 
for England; carrying Home with them three 
Savages, and a Cargo which returned to a con
fiderable Account. 

John Cabot the Father is no where fpoke of af
ter the Return of this Fleet. But it appears by a 
Writing (recorded in Hackluyt) which was wrote 
round the PiCture of Sebaftian Cabot, which Pic
ture was upon the Map that Sebaftian made and 
publifhed after his Return, that the Father John 
Cabot went out with fuch a Fleet, and difcover'd 
the Land (now Newfoundland) but nothing more. 
Whatever elfe is related of this V oy<l@;e ref peCts 
the Son folely. It is highly probable his unex
peCtedly falling in with the Land was fo great a 
Difappointment, as t() break his Heart, and per
haps he died at Sea. 

The Difcovery of a North-Weft Paffage de
pending in the Opinion of thofe Times before 
Cabot's Expedition intirely, on there being no 
Land between Europe and Cathay; and it being 

K 2 know~ 
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June known by this Voyage of Cabots that there was 
1747· Land between Europe and Cathay; -all further 

Notions of fuch a Pafiage were dropp'd, and 
everyone concluded that there was no f\!lOO 
Thing; therefore no further Attempts for dif<:p
vering a Paifage were made, for near four[cGI;e 

, Years; until fuch Time that the Spaniards hav
ing conquered Mexico: Proceeded in their Difco
veries to the Northward, and found' out tbe 
Streights of Anian ; which Streights being then re
ported to be the Paffage between the two Sell~, 

'Viz. Atlantick and Weftern Ocean, occafioned 
freib attempts. Many of the Geographers 'ofrhat 
Time gave into it, that the Pair age was by fuch 
Streights. Frifius and Ortelius, (whofe Map~ are 
Extant) both defcribe America as an Illand,- fe
parated from a main Land to the Northward, by 
fuch Streights ; and according to Frijius it was 
called the Streights of the three Brothers (which 
the "Vord Anian imports) becaufe three Brothers 
had pafs'd through this Streight into America. 
There is alfo mention of a Portugueje who made 
a Voyage through thefe Streights, calling a Pro
montory after his Name Pro112onterium Corterialis; 
and of a Dane who pafs' d great Part thereof. But 
Sir Humphry Gilbert. (the great Advocate for 
thefe Difcaveries) makes meption of one Salva_ 
terra, a Gentleman of Vifloriain Spain, who came 
by Chance out of the Weft-Indies into Ireland , 
in the Year 1568 ; who averr'd the North-Weft 
PaJJage from us to Cathay con-ftantly to be believ
ed in America navigable; and farther related in 

the 
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the Prefence of Sir Hugb Sidney, then Lord De- JUl'!e 

puty of Ireland, (Sir Humphry Gilbert being then 1747· 

prefent) that a Friar of Mexico, then called An-
Jre'l~ Urdanetta. more than eight Years before his 
Arrival, told him there, that he came from Mare 
del Zur into Germany, through this North-Weft 
Paffage, and fhewed Salvaterra (being with him 
at that Time in Mexico) a fea Chart, made from 
his own Obfervations in that Voyage, wherein 
fuch a Pa:ffage was exprefs'd, agreeing with Or-
telius's Map: Moreover, this Friar told the 
King of Portugal in his Return by that Country 
homeward, that there was of a Certainty fuch a 
Paffage N orth-W eft from England, and that he 
meant to publifh the fame; but the King earn eft-
ly intreated him not to difcover this Secret to any 
Nation: For that (faid he) if England had once a 
Knowledge, and Experience of it, it would greatly 
hinder the King of Spain and me. Sir Humphry 
adds, that this Friar (as Salvaterra reported) was 
the greateft Difcoverer by Sea that was in that 
Age. And that Salvaterra being perfuaded of 
the Paffage by~ the Friar Urdanetta, and by the 
common Opinion of the Spaniards inhabiting 
America, Sir Humphry further obferves, that he 
offered moft willingly to accompany him in this 
Difcovery, which he remarks Salvcterra would not 
have done, if he had ftood in Doubt of it. Thefe 
and fuch Reports, and the Arguments ufed at 
that Time fora Paffage, concurring with his own 
Opinion, were probably the Motives which in-
duced Mr. Marlin Frobijber (afterwards Sit 
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June. Martin) to attempt the finding out the Paifage-. 
1747· It was fifteen Years after he projeCl:ed the Defign, 

before he could procure a fufficient Number of Ad
venturers to defray the Expence. His Propofals 
were rejeCl:ed in the City, but when prefented at 
Court; through the Intereft of AmbroJe Dudley, 
then Earl of Warwick, and other honourable 
Perfons, he was enabled to fit out two Ships of 
twenty-five Tuns each, named the Gabriel and 
Michael, and a Pinnace often Tuns, and fo proceed 
upon his Defign. 

Thefe Ships were fitted out at Ratcliff, and 
when they pafs' d Greenwich, the Queen being at 
the Court there, fue took particular Notice of 
them: In the Evening fue fent Secretary Woolly 
to order the Men in her Name to be obedient to 
the Captains, to be diligent, and to let the Men 
know that fue wifued them Sllccefs. 

The Ships departed from Blackwall,· on the 
15th of June J 576 ; on the 11th of July they had 
fight of Land, which FrobiJher fuppok.d-to be 
Frieze/and, but was prevented from landing by 
Reafon of the Ice ; unfortunately a few Days after 
he 10ft his Pinnace, with four Hands in a Storm. 
The Michael, his Confort, deferted him and came 
Home, reporting that he was loft at Sea. Fro
biJher, altho' he was left alone, and had received 
confiderable Damage, his Maft being fprung, and 
his Topmaft blown away, purfued his Voyage, and 
fell in with the South Weftermoft Part of Groen
land which Wi\S by him fuppofed to be the La-

. . bradore 
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bradore Shore. Naming the firft Land he had SightJune 

of (and which afterwards proved an Ifland) ~eell 1747, 

Elizabeth's Foreland. He difcovered on the fame 
Coaft a large Opening, which he could not enter, 
until the eleventh of Auguft on the Account of 
the lee. This Openingwas in the Lat. of 63° 8"; 
and pailing fixty Leagues into this Streight, he 
named it FrobiJher's Streights, as Magellan had 
before him named the Streights he difcovered, 
after his own Name. Frobijher fuppofing that by 
thefe Streights there was a Communication to the 
Northward, between the two Seas, (which was the 
Thing he was feeking for) in the fame Manner 
as there was a Communication to the Southward, 
between thofe two Seas, by the Streights of Ma--
gellan. The Land to the right of him he fup-
pofed to be Ajia, the Land to the left America. 

Coming to an Anchor under an Ifland, the 
Captain went afhore to difcover if there were any 
Inhabitants, whom they found and traded with; 
but thofe Inhabitants in a few Days after intercept
~d five of his Men, (whom he never more 
heard of) and his Boat, which being the only 
Boat he had, and his People being reduced to fo 
fmall a Number that he had Scarce Hands fuffici· 
ent to carry his Ship Home: The Seafon alfo be
ing far advanced; he relinquilh'd all Thoughts of 
proceeding any further at that Time and propos'd 
to return Home. He by Stratagem feized a 
Savage, Native of that Country) and failed fo~ 
England the twenty-fixth of AuguJl, and arrived 
at Harwich the fecond of Ofl~ber. He was great-- - lr 
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.T une 1y commended by aU People on his Return, and he 
J74T· on the other Hand raifed in them great Hopes of 

his having been in the Paffage to Cathay: But it was 
not upon the Credit of his finding this Paifage, but 
for other Reafons that he was fitted out for a fecond 
Expedition. When Frobijher firft arrived on 
this Voyage in thefe Parts, there lay fa great a 
QuantityofIce all along the Coafl: that the Boat 
could not be got to the Shore, without the utmoft, 
Difficulties; he commanded his People, after feve
ral fucceJslefs Attempts, when they found Means 
to get afhore~ to bring whatever they could 
find, in Token of Poffeffion taken in thet Name 
of the ftueen. Some of his Company brought 
Flowers, others Grafs, and another brought a 
Piece of a black Stone much like to a Sea Coal in 
Colour, but by the Weight feemed to be fome. 
~ind of a Mineral; the Captain made no Ac
count of it than only putting it by as a Curiofity 
brought from fuch a before undifcover' d Country. 

~Upon his Arrival at Londolt, his Friends enquir
ing after Curiofities, he had nothing to prefent 
them withal but a Piece of this black Stone. A 
Piece of it coming into the Hands of one of 
the Adventurers Wives, who having burned 
the fame with Fire, and afterwards que'ilched it· 
with Viriegar, it gliftered like a bright Marcafite 
of Gold: Upon being affayed by the Refiners~ 
they reported thatit contain'd Gold, and that it 
was rich; and they themfelves offered. to become 

Adven-
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Adventurers. The Hop,es of procuring more June 

.ofthis Gold MarcaBte, occafion'd [he feconu Ex- 1747· 

:pedition. The Captain was in this Voyage, more 
efpecially directed by Commiffion, to fearch for 
this Gold Ore, than for to make any further Dif-
{:Qvery of the Paffage. 

Three Ships were fitted for this fecond Expe~ 
dition, a Ship of her Majefty's, the Aid <?f about 
(WO hundred Tuns, the Michael, and the Gabriel, 
-on board of \vhich were one hundred and thirty 
P~rfons, Officers, Gentlemen, Soldiers, and 
Mariners. They departed from Blackwall, the 
2'6th of May, 1577, and arrived at the Ork

ney the 7th of June. The fourth of July they had 
Sight of Friejland. The General ( as FrobiJher is 
now caUed) endeavoured to land twice, but 
meeting with great F ogs, was afraid of lofing 
Sight of his Ships. There were remarkable large 
Inands of Ice along the Coafts. On the fixteenth 
he fell in with ~een Elizabeth's Foreland, fo 
named by him the Year berore; alfo on an li1and 
caned HalJ's Wand; between which two Wands 
is the Entry to FrobiJhel's Streights. They found 
Ore on Nail's Wand, and the Parts adjacent; and 
built a Mount with Stones on Hall's Wand, 
which they~all'd Warwick's Mount. , On th~ 
twenty-nrft of July, having entered the Streights, 
the Ge~1eral went to fearch a Bay on the South 
Shore, (or the fuppofed Coaft of America) to fce 
whether it was a Place proper for receiving the 
Ships; and on going aihore, his Gold Affayers 
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with him, they faw all the Sands and Clifts glifter; 
and found Marcafites fhining, that they thought 
that all was Gold; but on Trial made it proved 
to be only black Lead. The Ships went intQ 
this Bay, and in a fmall I£land, called Smith·s 
Hland, they found, (or they fuppofed at leaft) 
a filver Mine, but fo deep in the Rocks as it 
could not be come at. On the twenty-ninth of 
'july they found another Harbour, about thirty 
Leagues up the Streights, (the furtheft they went 
this Time) and anchoring by the twentieth of 
Auguft, loaded two hundred Tuns of Ore; on 
the twenty-third of Auguft they fet fail; the Ships 
were difperfed by a Stor'm; the Aid arrived at 
Milford Haven on the twenty third of September; 
the Gabriel arrived at Briflol, and the Michael 
at Yarmouth; having come North about. They 
faw in this Voyage, many of the Savages, and 
had fome Skirmifhes with them, taking a Man 
at one Ti me, and a Woman and Child at another' 
Time. Theyfawfome of the Things belonging 
to the Men intercepted the Year before; they 
underftood by the Savages that three of them 
were living, for which Reafon they fent a 
Letter, but received no Anfwer. They found 
in this Voyage, a dead Sea Unicorn: They 
were greatly incommoded by the Ice, both be
'fore they enrered the Streights, a,o.d in the feve
ral Harbours when in the Streights. 

Marthz FrobiJher, and thofe Gentlemen who 
had been with him, on their Arrival, waited 

on 
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on the !J<3een then at Windfor; where they medune 
with a gracious Reception, and were entertained 1747· 

by feveral of the Nobility: The Unicorn's Horn 
was placed in the Repofitary at Windfor. The 
~een named the Parts difcovered Meta Incog-
nita, ordered a Com million to fkilful People, 
to enquire into the Nature of the Ore brought, 
and of the Diicovery. They reported that it, 
was a Voyage greatly worthy to be advanced 
again: That the Commodities of the Mines 
already difcovered, would greatly countervail 
the Charge the Adventurers were at, and might 
turn out to much greater Account; and that the 
great Hopes of a Paffage to Cathay made it 
alia neceffary for to have a further Search. 

, Ships were ordered, and it was alio propofed 
that there fhould be a Settlement there, confilt
ing of a hundred Perions, thirty of them to 
be Miners, and that three Ships fhould attend the 
Settlement; in Purfuance of which, a Houfe 
or Fort of Wood w~s framed in England, in 
Order to betranfported thither. 

Frobifher waited on the S?<1teen, who was then 
at Greenwich, wgether with his Captains: The. 
!J<3een there preiented him with a gold Chain, 
and the reft of the Officers had the Honour of 
killing her Hand. The Fleet, which confifted 
of fifteen Sail, three of which, were the Aid, the 
Gabriel, and the Michae.l, rendevouz'd at Har
wich on the 27th of May I 1578, and failed O:~ the 
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thirtieth. They were off Cape Clare in, b:elana 
on June the fixth. The twentieth of June they 
defcrib'd Land, being Friejland. The General 
went albore,' and took Poffeffion of it in the 
!fJ.!feen's N arne, calling it lVe)t England, and fup
pofed that it joined with Greonland. He ha'l".bour
cd his Ships here, and on the twenty-thIrd of 
1une fat out for }robijher's Streights. In the 
Way thither, one of his Ships, the Salamander, 
ftruck a Whale, but received nO Damage; the 
Whale after making a great Noife dived under 
W iter; two Days after this, they found a dead 
floating Whale, which they fuppofed to be the 
fame. On the fecond -of 1uly they had Sight of 
the !?<.,ueen's Foreland, they entered the Streights 
at Night, full of Ice from Side to Side; one of 
their Ships called the Dennis, preffing forwards in 
the Ice foundered, but her Men were faved. A 
Storm from the South Eaft drove a great Body 
of Ice upon tbe major Part of the ,F leet, which 
put them in great Danger, but on the next Day 
the Wind changing W. N. W. fet the lee off 
again, and left them an open Sea, where they 
met with four of their Ships which had kept the 
Sea during the Storm. Standing in again for 
the Land, they had twenty Days of foggy Wea
ther' in which Time they were fet to South-Weft
ward of the Qgeen" s Foreland, and could not judge 
where they were. Upon the tenth of July) the 
Weather continuing thick, fome of the Ships 
10ft Sight of the General, and put out to Sea-· 
ward; the others followed th.e General in , . 
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a' doubtful and unknown Streight above 60 J Ullte 

Leagues, having, always a fair Continent upon 1747· 

their fta rboard Side., and a Continuanc~ frill of an 
open Sea before them. The Author of this Ac-
count fays, that the General, "albeit with the 
" firft perchance he found out the Error, and 
" that this was not the old Streights, yet he per-
" [waded the Fleet always that they were in right 
" Courfe and known Streights; diffembling his 
cc Opinion to induce the Fleet to follow him, to 
" fee a farther Proof of the PlaceA He after-
" wards confeffed, (upon fome Circumftances 
" which related to that Place,) that if it had not 
" been for the gathering of his Fleet again, as 
" alfo their lading the Ore, he both would and 
" could have gone through to the South Sea. II", 

The General returns out of the Streight, and 
finds the I !tueen's Foreland to be an Wand, an
chors in FrobiJher's Streight, where he meets 
with [even of his Ships. They met with a Storm 
on the twenty-fixth, which difperfed them. But 
on the [econd of Augufl all (he Fleet mengaill 
in Warwick's Sound; (near which Place they had 
procured the Ore they had brought Horne the 
preceding Y ear) excepting four Ships, aboard 
of which were the better Miners, and Part of 
the Provifion for the Winter. On the ninth 
they held a Council about the wintering; a 
great Part of the Materials of the Houfe which 
was brought from England, was loft ill the Den~ 
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nis, and they had not. unlefs rejoined by the four 
Ships, Provifion for more than fixty Perfons to 
winter with. It was firft agreed, that fixty Per
fons fhould ftay under the Command of Vice 
Admiral Fenton; but upon Enquiry, the Work
men declared that they could not finifh a Houfe 
before the Time it would be requifite for the 
Ships to return: It was therefore determined; 
that every Body fhould return Home. 

Of the four Ships that did not join the Fleet, 
one of them went Home not any thing done, the 
other three kept Company: The Captain of one 
of them fearching for Mines~ found great PJ~n
ty of the black Ore, fuch as they had brought 
into England the 1aft Year. In bringing the 
Ship too, he had the Misfortune to ground her 
on a Rock, in fuch a Manner, as obliged him 
to underprop her with her main Yard· to keep 
her llpright, and he was apprehenfive that fhe 
WDtlid never have been gOt off. 

The Fleet being all laden and ready to fail, 
a Confultation was held whether they fhould at 
that Time attempt a further Difcovery, the Re
fult of which was carried in the Negative. Dur
ing this Time the Mafons they had brought 

with them ereCted a Jittle Houfe, chieR y built 
with Lime, as an Experiment to fee what EffeCt 
the Winter would have on fuch Materials, leav
ing in it feveral Pictures, Bells, ,and other Toys 
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for the Natives, and alfo fome Bread in an Oven June 
they had built. 1747· 

Upon the laft Day of Augujl, the whole Fleet 
now ready to depart, met with a fevere Storm, 
fome at Sea, and others at Anchor in the Sounds. 
The General by Reafon of this Storm not be
ing able to get on board his own Ship, return'd 
in the Gabriel. 

One of the Ships named the Buffi, fell in with 
the South of Freizeland, on the eighth of Septem
ber, and fteet-'d from thence S. E. and by S. 
until the twelfth, when they defcryed Land five 
Leagues off: It was an Wand twenty-five Leagues 
long, lying S. E. and N. W. The South 
fide in 57 t N. L. They open'd two Harbours 
therein, and found it a fruitful champion Coun
try, and woody. No one at any Time fince 
hath attempted a further Difcovery of it ; but it 
was afterwards feen by * Mr. James Hall in 
the Year 1606. 

The Reafon is 1).0 where mentioned, why there 
was not a fourth Expedition by FrobiJher: But 
we may conjeeture that the Adventurers fell off ; 
findina he returned the third Time with no 

t:> 

greater Certainty as to a Paffage than he had done 
in the firft Voyage; and as it appeared by this 

* 'HaJI went three Voyages for the King of De1lmark. 
to difcover Groen/a1ld, and he made a fO\lrth Voyage from 
Engla1ld, in which he was kill'd, 
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third Voyage, from the ~antity of Ice, and 
the frequent foul Weather he had met with, the 
Navigation was very dangerous; and that the 
Ore (as they did not continue afterwards to go 
to thofe Parts upon that Account only,) did not 
yield any Qynntity of Gold in the Ma11l1er ex
peCted. It was very evident the general OpinIon 
was leifen'd as to a Difcoveryof a North-H7,e'ft 
PajJage, by what had happened in this third 
V oyage of FrobiJber's; the Mofcovy Company 
reaifuming the Thoughts 'Of attempting the 
North-E£tft PajJage, which had been neglected, 
{ince the Yea·r 1556, the firft Year that Frobijh-er 
went Ollt ; and probably upon what he reporte-d 
that Year 0:1 his return. Iris plain FrobiJher !row
ev:erdidn~t lofethe fi?geen·s Favour, bei:ng named 
one 'of the Vice Admirals of the Fleet tliatdefeated 
the Armada in! 58 8: He was alfo knighted on that 
Occafion, and afterwards fentwith a Squadron ·to 

crui'Ze on the Doaft of Old Spain in 1590 ; and in 
1592 fucce~ded Sir Walter Raleigh in a Command: 
In 1594 he commanded at the Siege of Orod-on 
(which he took) but was wounded and died of 
that Wound :fuon after his Return to England. 

The IZ,Uf!'e1Z, in 1:he Year 'that Frobifoer was -on 
his thIrd Voyag-e, granted to Sir Humphry Gilbert, 
the grand advocate for the North-Weft Palfage 
(and who had wrote a Treatife to prove i:t) a PateIrt 
to go and fearch for Parts undifcovered, and ,in
habited by barbarous People. But this Pat-ent 
feems not to have any Reference to the North-

Weft 
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weft Palfage, as fame have mentioned, but thelune 
fetding of America. As this Patent did not anfwer 1747-

Sir Humphry's Expectations, he went himfelf in 
the Year 1582 to Newfoundland, and.was loft 
upon his Return Home. This Voyage had other 
Motives than the Declaration as fome have 
faid, made by ~:me 'I'homas Cowles, a Mariner and 
Mafter in this Manner. H (a) I 'I'homas Cowles 
" of Bedmefter in the County of Somerfet Mari-
" ner, do acknowledge, that fix Years pail:, being 
" at Lijborne in Portugal!; I did hear one Mar-
" tin Chacke a Portugal, read a Book of his own 
" making, which he had fet out fix Years before 
" that Time, in print in the Portugal Tongue, 
" declaring, that the faid Martin Chacke had 
" found now twelve Years paft a:.Way from the 
" Portugal Indies, through the Gulf of New-
" foundland, which he thought to be in 59° 001f 

,. of the North Pole; by means that he being 
" in the faid Indies with four Ships of great Bur-
" then, and he himfelf being in a {mall Ship of 
" eighty Tun, far driven from the Company of 
" the other four Ships, with a Weft Wind; after 
" which he had pafs'd along by a great Number 

.. ~' of Wands, which were in the Gulf of the faid 
" Newfoundland; and after he overfhot the Gulf 
" he fet IilO more Sight on any other Land, until 
,. he fell with the N. N. Vv. Part of Ireland; 
" and from thence he took his Courfe home
cc ward; and by that Means he came to Lijbonie 
" four or five VI eeks before the other Ships th::.t 
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June " feparated from his Company ; and finee the 
1747 "fame Time he never could fee any of thofe 

" Book~, bec:lufe the King commanded them 
" to be call'd ih, and no 'more of them to be 
" printed, leafr in Time it would be their Hin~ 
" derance. " 

In Witnefs whereof I fet to my Hand and 
Mark the 9th Day of April 1579. 

This being fo material a Paper, I thought I 
could not properly omit it. But !hall make no 
further Obfervations thereon, than that by New
foundland, he means the whole North Part of 
America, under which Name it was always men~ 
rioned in thofe Times. 

There was another Expedition befides that of 
Sir Humphry's, in the Year 158 2 (the Ships fent 
for this Difcovery of the North-Eaft PalJage not 
having had Succefs) which Expedition had a Ten
dency to the Difcovery, but was not folely on 
that Account. FO~lr Ships were fitted out under 
the Command of Gabriel Fenton, who had been 
with Frobijher in both his fecond and thirdV oyages, 
and in the latter was his Vice Admiral; (as men
tiored) and who is mentioned as a Gentleman of 
my Lord Warwick's, when he firft engaged with 
FrobiJher. Thefe four Ships were to cruize on 
the Spaniards, and to pars the Streight! of 
Magellan into the Sonth Seas, from thence to pro
(,-cd to the Indie.r and Cathay; and in the return 
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. from thofe Parts, to attempt a North-We.ft PaJJage. June 

But this Enterprize did 'not fucceed, they hav- Ii 4-7· 

ing met with, engaged, and defeated a Squadron 
of the Spaniards on the Coafl: of Brazil: Se
veral unforefeen Accidents prevented their pro
ceeding into the South Sea. 

Upon their Return Patent was granted in 
1583, toone Adrian Gilbert, of Sandridge, in the 
County of Devon, and others mentioned in a 
Schedule annexed to [uch Patent, to fearch for a 
Paffage to China, and the Ifles of Molucca, either 
North-Weftward, North-Eaftward or North ... 
ward; and they were incorporated under the 
Name of'rhe Colleagues.oj the Fellowfhip for the 
Difcovery of a North-fVejf Pa./1age: And this Pa
tent was to be in Force for the Space of five Years. 

Purfuantto the Patent in 1585, Mr. 'john 
Davis, who had been with Fenton in his Expe
dition, who was a good Mariner, and otherwife 
a Perfon highly capable of fuch an Undertaking, 
and was a Native of Sandridge, and a Townfman 
of'Mr. Gilbert's the principal Patentee, faiJ'd 
from Dartmouth on the 7th of June, with two 
Ships, the one called the Sun-jhine of 50 Tons, 
manned with twenty· three Perions, the other the 
Moon-Jhine of 35 Tons, 'Nith fevellteen Perfons 
on board. They left Scillyon the 28th of June. 
He fo flulped his Courfe, as to be when he 
came to the Northward, between thofe Lon
gitudes, in which Cabot and FrobiJher 

M 2 fought 
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fouaht the Paffage. On the 20th of July he pe;, 
fcri~d Land, which he named DeJalation, which 
is to the Weftward of the South-weftermoft Part 

of Groenland. 

Davis is the firft who is known to have been in 
this Part, and this Difcovery (it being to the 
Eaftward of this Land now difcovered by Davis, 
that Sir Martin FrobiJher entered his Streights} 
fhewed the vain Hope and falfe Confidence of 
Sir Martin, viz. That the Terminati~n of. his 
own Streight, and particularly that that of the 
fuppofed Streight he entered in the Iaft Voyage, 
would be Mare del Zur. 

"Davis went as far upon the Coafr of GroenlanJc 
as the Latitude of 64 Deg. 15 Min. where he 
met with the Natives. Finding the Land con
tinued anct an open Sea to the Eaftwa~d, he ihaped 
his Courfe N. N. W. thinking to fall in with 
China. The fixth of Auguft he fell in with Land 

"in the Latitude of b6 Deg. 40 Min. on the 
Coaft of America, which had not' as yet been, 
difcovered higher than the Latitude of 58 ; and' 
that by Cabot. He anchored in a Bay near a 
Mount, the Cliffs of which were as {hining as 
Gold: He named it Mount Rawleigh; and the 
Road, 'Totne's Road; the Sound encompaffing tbe 
Road, Exeter's SOl,md; the North Foreland, Dyer' s 
Cape; the South Foreland or Cheeks of the SounJ, 
Cape WalJingham. Hefet fail from" Mount Raw
liigh on the eighth, and coafted" along S. S. W~ 

On 
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On the eleventh ne came to the Southermoft Tune 

Cape of this Land, which he named the Capeof 1747. 

God's Mercy; he coafted the North Side with fog-
gy Weather, and at the Fog's breaking up, he 
found' that he was entered into a fair Paifage 
twenty Leagues broad, void of Ice; the Water 
of the Nature, Quality, and Colour of the Water 
of the main Ocean. He now entertained great 
Hopes that 'he was in th e Paffage. Sailing fixty 
Leagues N. N. W. he difcovered IQanels in the 
midft, but with a PaiTage on both Sides; he di-
vided the Ships, one of which failed on the North 
the other on the South Side of thefe 111ands; and 
when they had joined, were detained five Days 
by a contrary Wind, with foggy and foul \Vea-
ther. During this their Stay, they obferved 
Whales coming from the weftward, but had 
not feen one from the Eaftward. As they were 
rowing into a Sound lying S. W. fuddenly there 
came a violent Countercheck of Tide from the 
South Weft, againft the Flood which they came 
in' with; founding they could find no Ground 
at three hundred Fathoms. It flowed fix 01' 

feven Fathoms, and they could not perceive from 
whence this ·Tide was occafion'd. While they 
were there they faw fome of the N ati yes. 

The Year being now advanced, the Weather 
bad, the Nights 'long, the Uncertainty of the 
Length of thofe Streights, and of what Dangers 
they ttlight accidentally encounter with (having 
Ulet with fuch very faVOl,lraqle Circum frances in 

thefe 
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June thefe Streights, as to flatter thel~ with a Paifage)' 
1747· Davis concluded on returning Home. In their 

Return they coafred along the South Shore of 
t:hofe Streights, and 011 the twenty-fixth they 
took their peparture from a Sight ofthe North 
Land; upon the tenth of September they had a 
Sight of DeJolation; on the 27th they had Sight 
of England ~ and on the thirtieth arrived at Dart
mouth. 

The Merchants at London were principallY, 
concerned in this !aft Attempt, and were Adven
turers under the Patent. The Merchants of Ex
eter, whom it was fuppofed would be Adven
turers at ftach Time as the Patent was obtained, 
declining it afterwards. It is probable that for 
this Realon, Mr. Sanderfon a Merchant at Lon
don had a principal Management in this Affair, 
and not Mr. Gilbel't the original Patentee. Sir 
Francis Waljingham greatly forwarded the Under
taking, if he was not himfelf an Adventurer. 
Mr. Davis returning with a favourable Account 
of his Expedition, a fecond was thought of; in 
which not only the London Merchants, as before, 
were Adventurers, but the Merchants in Exeter, 
and the other Places in the Weft joined in this fe
cond Attempt. On this Expedition four Ships 
were fitted out, the Mermaid of one hundred 
Tons, the two Ships that went before, and the 
North Star often Tons: They were viCtualled 
-Only for fix Months. The Directions given Da~ 
vis were, to fearch thefe Streights until he found 

(he 
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the fame to fall into another Sea upon the Weft June 

Side of the .Northern Part of America; and that I i47 

he ihould then return, for then there would re
main no Doubt of a free Navigation to China 
and A}ia. This he was to iearch with two of his. 
Ships only. 

The Fleet departed from Dartmouth the feventh 
of May, and were feperated on the feventh of 
June, in the Latitude of 60 Deg. On the 
fifteenth of June Davis di[covered Land, in the 
Latitude of 60 Deg. and Longitude (as he er" 
roneoul1y computed it) 47, which wa:; Farewell, 
now firft difcovered by him, and was forced to 
go down into the Latitude of 57 Deg. to clear 
himfelf of the Ice. The twenty-ninth of June, he 
made Land on the Coaft of Groen/and, in the 
Latitude of 64 Deg. and went, for fame Rea[ohs 
of his own, into a Harbour that he had been in 
the Year before; and to fet up a Pinnace; he 
there converfed with the Natives, whom he ob
ferved had War with [orne other Nation or in
land People; for many of them were wounded. 
He had from them Copper Ore, black C9Pper 
and red Copper. They played him feveral Tricks, 
amongft the reft fiole an Anchor, and with Slings 
ftoned his People. One of them he catched and 
brought away. On the eleventh of July, the 
Wind proving fair, hdtood out of the Harbour) 
and on the f~venteenth of July, was in the La
titude of 63 Deg. 8 Min. when he fell in with a 
~reat Board of lee. Coafting along which Icc 

on 
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on the twenty-fourth of June, all his Rope9 
were fj'oze, the Damps and Fogs fickned hig 
Men, and they grew very difcontent, looking 
upon themfelves in great Danger. They alfo 

complained that the great Ship the Mermaid (and 
whofe People were principally the Perfons that 
complained) was too great, and unweildly to go 
withal; and her Charges were a hundred Pounds 
a Month. Upon thefe Complaints, Davis was 
determined to leave the Ice, and frand· in for the 
Land, and find a Harbour, wherein he could 
grave his own Ships, and then to fend the Mer
maid Home, and proceed with her. 

This was accordingly done, he -frood off fronl 
the Ice E. S. E.· and fell in with Land in the Lat. 
of 66 Deg. 33 Min. on the Greonland Coafr, on 
the firfr of Augufl. Having graved his own V dIel, 
the Moon-jhine, he on the twelfth of Augujt, left 
the Mermaid at Anchor, to proceed Home by 
the firfl: Opportunity, Standing over to the 
Amwican Shore, he fell in with the Land to the 
Northward of thofe Streights, which he had 
been in the laft Year; he then failed Southward, 
entered fuch Streights, and proceeded up them 
near eighty Leagues, where meeting with Ifiands, 
and finding upon a Trial made by his -Boats, 
that his Ship could not proceed further, naming 
thofe Iiles Cumberland Iaes, he cruifed along the 
South Shore of thefe Streights, making for the 
Sea. Between the Latitude 62 and 63De~ 
Davis efpiei an Opening, and calls it Lumley-'s 

Inlet 
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Inlet: As he proceeded he difcovered a F ore- July 

land, or Cape which he calls Cape Warwick, '747· 

(now ReJolution) and a Gulph to the Southward 
having great FaIls and Whirlpools of Water, into 
which he would have entered, but being alone, 

'and the Seafon advanced as far the Month of 
September, he thought it proper to defift-. He 
named the Southermoft Cape of fuch a Gulf 
(now HudJan's Streights) Cape Chidley, and kept 
coafting to the Southward. In the Latitude of 
57 Deg. being calm, he let fall a Cadger to prove 
for Filh, catching a great Quantity of large and 
well fed Cod. Davis miftrufting the Weather, 
put into a Harbour in the Lat. of 56 Deg. which 
was an Inlet two Leagues broad, with fair'VVoods 
on each Side, and failed up this Harbour ten 
Leagues. On the tenth of September he fhaped 
his Courfe Homewards, and arrived in El!glal1d 
in the Beginning of Ollober. 

The Sun-jhine, and North Star, fent for the Dif
covery of Groenland, fearch'd the Coaft of Groen
land from that Part which lays at the Back of 
Iceland, and found no open Sea to the North
wards; they came to DeJalation; and on the third 
of Auguft arrived at Gilbert's Sound, Weft of 
,Groenland, the Place of Rendevouz appointed by 
Davis. They traded with the Natives, and 
waited until about the thirtieth of Auguj1, when 
as Davis did not join them, they fet out for 
their Return to England. The Wind proving 
c()ntrary they put into Harbour: They there trad:: 
VOL, II. N 
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July ed with the Natives, which was attended with 
lii7· a [mall Skirmifu. On the third of September the 

North Star parted with the other Ship, and was 
no more heard of. The thirtieth of September 
the Sun-Jhine entered the EngliJh Channel. 

The EffeCt of this Expedition (grof1ly mifre. 
prefented by Fox and fome others) was, that the 
Ships fent to Growland, to difcover if there was 
any open Sea to Northward, executed their Part; 
and traded for five hundred Seal ikins, one hun
dred and forty half Skins, and Whale Bone. 
Davis performed his Orders in fearching Cumber
land Streights, (as he then named them) going 
up as far with the Ship as he could; and though 
difappointed of a Paff:ige there, yet (as he ex
preffed in a Letter to Mr. Saunderfon, a Trea
furer of the Company and great Forwarder of 
this Undertaking) he had difcovered four other 
Places, in one of whifih four Places he would 
venture the Paffage to be, at the Hazard of his 
Life; meaning a Sea 1;0 the Northward of Dyer's 
Cape, which he had learnt there was by the N a
tives, Lumley's Inlet; the Gulf to the South
ward of Warwick's Foreland, (now Hudfolt'S 
Streights) and the Inlet he entered into in the 
Latitude of 56 Deg. 

This Report met with but a cool Receptioilj 
the Streights of Cumberland not proving a Pafiage, 
all the weftem Merchants declined, as did alio 

many of the LfJ11ddn, from ~eij1g further Adven-
turers. 
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turers. But Secret<'xy WalJinghnm, and Mr. July 

Saunder fon were frill Friends to the Defign, and [747, 

by their Intereft Davis was deputc:d to make a 

third Voyage; the Expence of which Davis 
reprefented to them would be defrayed by the 
FHhery; and accordingly three Ships were fitted 
out, the Elizabeth, the Sun-jhine, and a Clincker 
called the Hellen of London. 

The Elizabeth and Sun-Jhine were to go a fifh. 
ing, and the Hellen was to go on the Difcovery. 
They defcried Land on the fourteenth of June, and 
on the fix tee nth put into a Harbour on the weft 
Side of Groenland, and there fec up a Pinnace; 
from which, when ready to launch, the Natives 
tore the upper Stroke for the Sake of the Iron' 
which rendring it unfervicectble to go with the 
Helen on the Dif-covery, was left with the Eliza
betl; to fifh with. The Wind proving fair, the 
two Ships bound for the Southward to fifh de
parted. The Helen frood to the Northward. 
into the Latitude of 67 Deg. 40 Min. and Davis 
feeing both the American and Groenland Coaft, 
concluaed that the Place he was then entring 
would prove a Bay; they traded with the Na
tives, who gave Davis an Account of a large 

Sea beyond [uch Streights, which from his being 
the firft Difcoverer are named Streights Davis; but 

. by Streights Davis are now underftood all from 
the. Latitude of 62 Deg. of the Sea contained be

tween GroeNlol1d and America. When Davis 
came to the Latitude of 72 Deg. 12 Min. the thlr-

N 2 tieth 
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tieth of June, he named the eoaft he had run 

along London CoaJ!. The Wind fhifting to the 
North he ftood "VI.' eft, leaving the Shore, and 
named the N orthermoft Part, whence he depart
ed Hope Saunder/on, and ftood to the Weftward 
forty Leagues, or more without Sight of Land. 
On the fecond of July, he met with a Bank of 
Ice Weft from him; he would willingly have 
quitted it by the Northwards, but the Wind hin
dered him; if he had got rid of this Ice, he de
figned to have ran Weft, until he had feen Land. 
The fixth being fair Weather, put his Ship into 
the Ice, in Hopes to prefs through it, but not 
being able to perform this he coafted along the 
Ice; but this not at all anfwering his Purpofe, 
on the thirteenth of July determin'd to put into 
fome Harbour to remain for five or fix Days, 
fuppofing that in that Time, the extreme Heat 
of the Sun, and the beating of the Sea might 
greatly reduce it. But when he approach'd near 
Land he could find no anchoring, by Reafon of 
the great Depth of Water. Davis then bore away 
to the SOllthward, in order to join the Elizabeth 
and Sun-Jhine agreeable to Appointment. The 
thirteenth of ·Augu/l, in the Latitude of 54 
Deg. he ftrikes on a Rock, but ftops his Leak; 
coafts as far down as the Latitude cf 52 Deg. not 
finding the Ships as expeCted, which were to 

fiih between the Latitude of 54 and 55 Deg. 
and to ftay there for his rejoining them until the 
latter End of Augu), it gave him great Uneafi
nefs: They as it afterwards appeared, having 

got 
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got their Fi1h in fixteen'Days, had returned Home July 

immediately. Davis fet out for England and 1747' 

arrived on the fifteenth of September. 

Davis was perf waded in himfelf that the Sea 
to the Weftward of the Latitude of 73 Deg. was 
a fairPaffage, and he fo exprefs'd himfelf in a 
Letter to Mr. SaunderJon, the Words of which 
are, I have been in [eventy-three Degrees, finding 
the Sea all open, and forty Leagues between Lana 
and Land; the Paffage moft probable, the Exe
cution ea/y, as at my Coming you jhall know. 
N everthelefs upon Davis's Return, the Dif
covery of a Paffage by the N orth-Weft was laid 
afide, and not reaffumed for fifteen Years. Some 
Reafon for it might be, that the Patent which was 
only fix Years, if no Difcovery was in that Time 
made, was then expired, and moft People's At
tentions were taken up with the Preparations of 
the Spaniard, in Refpett to the Armada. When 
the Armada was defeated, and at a Time the Dif
covery of a North-Weft Paffage might have been 
reaffumed, Secretary Waljingham, the great Pa
tron of it, died, who faid that at his Death, this 
Voyage would be left friendlefs; for Sir Hum
phry Gilbert who was the firft Promoter of it, 
and argued for it againft a North-Ea} Paffage, 
was dead, as mentioned; the Merchants almoft 
all entirely had defer ted it, as appeared before 
Davis fet out on his laft Voyage; and the Opi
nion of the Cofmographers in thofe Times, was 
much more for the Probability of a North- Eqft 

Paffage, 
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Pa.1!age, than a North-Weft, as is plain from 1l 

Letter of Mercator's, wrote to Hacklttyt in the 
Year one Thoufand fix Hundred and eighty. 
Two Ships were then fitted out by the Mufcovy 
Company, to finifh the Difcoveries as to a Nortb
Ea} PajJage; which Captain Burroughs had made 
(as already mentioned) the fame Year Sir Mar
tin Frobifher fet out. and which was delayed un
til after his Return from his third Voyage. The 
Words of the Letter are- " 'l'be Voyage * to Ca
e' thay by the Eaft is doubt left very eafy and /hart, 
'C and I have often 'l'imes marvelled, tbat being fo 
" happily begun, it hath been left off, and the 
" Courfe changed into the Weft, after that more 
~' than balJ the Voyage was dijcovered. " 

There were two Facts happened in the Interim, 
before there was there any further Undertaking 
for the Difcovery of a North-Weft Pa1!age, and 
which probably might greatly contribute towards 
it. One of them relates to one Mr. John Lock, 
who was in Venice, in April 1596, and there met 
with a Man who had found the Paffage on the 
American Side, and did pafs into the North Sea; 
The Fact is as entered in t Fox. 

, 
c, When I was at Venice (Lock) in April 1596 

" happily arrived there, an old Man aged about 
" flxty, called commonly Juan de Fuca, but 

.. Hacklnyt's Voyages, Vo1.t. 

t North·Well Fox 163. 

,C named, 
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" named properly Apoflollos Valerianos, of Na- July .. 

" tion a Gree.k, born in the Wand of Sephoionica, 174; • 

" of Profeffion a Mariner, and an antient Pilot 
" of Ships: This Man came . lately out of Spain, 
" arrived firft at Leghorn, and went thence to 
" Florence, where he found out John Dowlas, 
" an Englijhmau, a famous Mariner, ready 
" coming for Venice, to be Pilate of a Venetian 
" Ship for En:;land; they came both to Yenice 
" together, and 'John Dowlas being well accquain-
" ted with me, gave me Notice of this Greek 
" Pilot, and brought him to my Speech, and in 
" the Italian and SpaniJh Tongues, thefe Words 
(, following. 

" Firft, he [aid that he had been in the TVeft 
(, India of Spain, by the Space of forty Years, 
" and failed to and fro, as Mariner and Pilot to 
" many Places thereof, in the Service of the 
" Spaniards. 

" Alfo, he faid that he was in the SpaniJh Ship, 
" which in returning from the Ifiands of Philli~ 
" pinas and China, was robbed near Cape Cali
se fornia, by Captain CavendiJh an Engli/hman, 
" whereby he loft fixty thoufand Ducats of his 
tc own Goods. 

" Alfo, he [aid that he was Pilot of three fmall 
" Ships, which the Viceroy of Mexico fent from 
" thence, armed with a hundred Soldiers under 
" a Spaniard Captain to difcover the Streights of 

. " .Anian., 
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July " Anian. along the Coaft of the South Sea; and 
1747 "to fortify in that Streight, torefift the PafTage 

" of the EngliJh Nation, which they were afraid 
" would pafs into the Streights into the South 
" Sea; and that by Reafon of a Mutiny, which 
" happened amongft the Soldiers, for the Cap
" tain being guilty of fome foul PraCtices that 
" Voyage was overthrown, and the Ship turned 
.' back from California to Nova Hifpania, with
" out any EffeCt of Things done in that Voyage, 
" and at their Return, the Captain was punifh'd 
., at Mexico. 

" Alfo he faith, that after ,the faid Voyage 
" was fo ill ended, the Viceroy fet him out again 
" in 1592, with a fmall Caravell and Pinnace, 
" armed with Mariners only, for the Difcovery 
" of the faid Streights, and he following his 
" Courfe W. and N. W. in the South Sea , 
" along the Co aft of Nova HiJPatzia, and Cali_ 
" fornia, and India) now called North America; 
" all which Voyage he fignified unto me) in a 
" great Card and Map of my own which I laid 
" before him, until he came to the Latitude Of 
" 47 Deg. and that there finding the Land. to 
" trent North and North-Eaft, with a broad In .. 
" let between 47 and 48, he being entered there
" into failing therein more than twenty Days, 
,c and found the Land trenting ftilI~ fometimes 
" N. W. and fometimes N. E. and alfo S. E. 
" ward, a f..1r broader Sea, than at the [aid ell
" trance; and that he pafTed by divers Wands 

" in 
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" in that Entrance: And that at the EUltrance ofJune 
" the faid Streight, there is on the North Weft 1747· 

~, CoaLl: t~ereof, a Headland or Wand, with an 
" exceeding high Pinnacle or fpired Rock like a 
" Pillar thereupon. 

" Alfo he faid, that he went On the Land in 
"diverfe Places, and that he faw fame People 
" on Land clad in BeaLl: Sk~ns, and that the Land 
" was very fruitful, and rich of Gold, and Silver; 
" and Pearls, and other Things like No'ua 
" Hifpania. 

" Alfo he faid, that he being entered thus felt 

" into the faid Streight, and being come into 
c, the North Sea already, and finding the Sea 
" wide enough every where, and to be about 
" thirty or forty Leagues wide in the Streight 
" where he et1teted; he thought he had now well 
" difcarged his Office, and done the Thing which 
" he was fent to do; and that he not being arm~ 
c( ed to refiLl: the Foree of the favage People, 
,( that might happen to aOault him; therefore 
,. he fet Sail, and returned to N01Ja Hifpania, 
" where he arrived at Aqnapulco, Anno 1592." 
" hoping to be well rewarded of the Viceroy 
" for his Voyage fa performed, 

,C Alfo he faid that he was greatly wtlcom,ed 
" to Mexico by the Viceroy, and had Promle 
" of great Reward; but fraying there two Years 
" to his [mall Content, the Viceroy told him he 

VOL. II. 0 " ihould 
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" iliolllLl be rewarded in Spain of the King, and 
" therefore willed him to repair thither, which 
c, he did perform. 

" At his coming thither he was greatly weI
" corned at tbe King's Court in Words, but af
" ter long Suit he could not get there any Re
" ward to his Content, and therefore at length 
" he ftole away and came into Italy, to get Home 
,. to live amongfr his Kindred in his own Coun

" try he being now ¥ery old. 

" Alfo he [aid, that he thought the Caufe of 
" his ill Reward was had of the Spaniards, to 
" be, for that they did underftand very well that 
" the Englijh Nation had now given over all 
" theif Voyages for the DiJcovery of a North 
" IV eft P ajJage; wherefore they feared not them 
" to come any more that Way into the Sputa 
" Sea; and therefore they needed not his Ser
" vice therein any more. 

" Alfo he [aid, that in Regard of his ill Re
,c ward had of the Spaniards; and underfranding 
" of the noble Mind of the Queen of England, 
" and her Wars maintained [0 valiantly againft 
" the Spaniards, hopi.vg her Majefty would do 
" him J uftice for his Goods loft by Capt. Caven 
" dijh, he would be content to go into England, 
" and ferve her Majefty in that V oyage to diL 
" cover the North We)t Paffage into the South 
" Sea, and wou!q put his Life in her M<!-jefry' s 

Hands 
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" Hands to perform the fame, if !he would June 

" furnilh him only with one Ship of forty Tons, J 747· 

" and one Pinnace; and that he would perform 
~, the fame from one End of the Streights to the 
" other, and he willed me fo to write into 
.:, England. 

" Whereupon, after twice Conference I did 
" write to the old Lord Treafurer Cecil, and to 
" Sir Walter Rawleigh, and to Mr. Richard 
" Hackluit, thatfamousCofmographer, praying 
" that one hundred Pounds might be rent for the 
" Charge of fending this Pilot into England, I 
H received an Anfwer from fome of my Friends, 
" that the Action was well liked of, if the Money 
H could be procured; after one Fortnight he 
<' went from me into his own Country where he 
~c died. 

I make no Obfcrvations at prefent on this Ac_ 
count, as it will be done ill another Part of the 
Work. The feeond Faa: is. Captain James 
Lancafler, afterwards Sir James Lancafler, who 
commanded the firft Fleet fent into the Eafl-ln· 
(lies, by a Company newly incorporated by the 
Queen, and failed in February One thollfand fix 
hundred. 'While this Gentleman was in the 
Indies, he heard a Report of another Pa{fage into 
thofe Parts thart by the Cape of Good Hope; and 
was fo perfwaded of the Truth of it: That in his 
Return to England, on board the Dragon, a large 
Shi?~ with a valuable Cargo, he received much 

02 Damas;e 
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June Damage by a Storm, off the Cape of Good Hop~ t 
1747· having his Rudder tore away, and oth@l·wife. fo 

hurt, as he thought there was little Poffibility of 
his returning Home; yet would not quit the 
Ship, but fent a !hort Letter to the Company, 
which he pm on board the Rettor: And to this 
Letter he added the following remarkable Poft
fcript. The Palage to the Eojl Indies, lies in 
62 Deg. 30 Min. by thi! North-Weft on the Ame
rican Side. 

Thefe FaCts feem to have again fet on Foot 
the Spirit of difcovering a North-JVejl PajJage ~ 

it is owing to thefe, or other like Reafons,' which 
I have not come to the Knowledge of, that the 
j\,fuftovyCompany, who had never engag'd as a 
Company in this Difcovery, (but had made three 
fuccefslefs Attempts by the North-E?ft) fitted out 
Captain George IVeJmouth, (of whom I find no 
Particulars mentioned., before he went on this 
Voyage,) with two Fly-Boats, one of feventy, 
the other of fixty Tuns; carrying thirty-five 
Men, and victualled for eighteen Months. They 
fd forward on the fecond of iv'iay, One thoufand fix 
hundred and two, and went by the Orkneys: 
On the eighteenth of May, they got Sight of the 
Southermoft Part of Groellland, and coaft along 
the Ice to the Nothward : And on the twenty-fe
cond were ill the Latitude of 60' Deg. 37 Min, 
then directing their Cour[e Weftwards: On the 
twenty-eighth they difcovered the Land of Ame~ 
riM, in ~he Latitude of 62 De~. 30 Min. Be,. 

~ng 
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ing driven to the Southward by N. E. Winds, J~ne 
they difcover Lumley'sInlet, and TVarwick' ~ F ore- 1/47· 

land to be Part of an Hland, (both found and nam-
ed by Davis in his fecond Voyage) a great Cur-
rent then f~ to the Weflward, which gave them 
great Hopes of a Paifage this Way, but they 
could not attempt it; the Orders being (as it 
will appear by the Seqtlel) to enter the Sea to thF
Northward, in which Davis had entered, and 
through which (as mentioned) Davis had report-

, ed the Pailage was mofr probable. And in the 
Latitude of 61 Deg. 12 Min. off the Mouth of 
HudJon's Streights, they kept traverfing fome 
Days, meeting with a frrong Current, and Over
falls. The third of July, the Wind becoming 

S. W. they ftand in with the Coafr, meeting 

Ice ten Leagues off, and beating it to the N orth
ward, were on the eighth of July, in 63 Deg. 
53 Min. when they defcried the Land, being very 
high, covered with Snow, Diftance five Leagues; 
but could not come near it for Ice. A Storm 
fpringing up at N. E. they clear'd themfe!ve:; of 
the Lan<;} , and then freer'd South ward again. 
From the ninth to the feventeenth they were in 
traverfe, the Storm frill continuing with thick 
Weather, and the R opes and Sails fr,oze, but 011 

the eighteenth the Storm continuing, it changed 
to clear Weather. . It was feverel y Cold, greatly 
affeB:ing the People; on the nineteenth they flood 
Eafr~ard, Wind N. E. pwbably to gain a Har
bouron the Cafr of Groen/and, there be~ng no 
PQP1in~ on t~ Coaft of America, as they had ex. 

perienc'c\ 
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June perienc'd, on Account of the Ice, and there to 
l747 wait until a Wind ferved to go to the Northward. 

But the· Men were determined not to go fur
ther North, the Purpofe of going there being to 
winter: And the People obferved, thl,tt although 
they might winter with the Safety of their Lives 
and Veilers, yet, that it would b~ May before the 
VeITels cOQld be got out of the Ice and fitted to 
go to Sea; and that they might be in the faid Lati
tude upon a Return from England. as foon as 
they could pollibly fet out from this Place, to 
fearch the N orth-W eft Part of America; and that 
alfo both the Men and the Ships, would be in'~ 
far better Condition. For tht;fe Reafons, join'd 
with that of the Uncertainty of a fafe Barbour 
to the Northward:;, if they adventured further . , 
they were determined to go for England, and to 
confine Weymouth to his Cabin; but if the Cap. 
tain would think proper to attempt any Difcovery 
with this N orth-Eaft Wind, either in the Lati~ 
tude of 60 or 57 Deg. they would hazard their 
:Lives with him. 

On the twenty-third of July he bears away~ the 
Courfe Weft by South, with a Fog; coming intQ 
the Latitude of 6 I Deg. 40 Min. there feeks an 
Inlet. The fame h~ had before been off of, to the 
Southward of Warwick's Foreland (or Hudfon's 
Streights) and one of Da'Vis's aff\-lred Pbcc;:s Qf 
there being a Pa,ifage there. He enters fllch Inlet, 
and fails one Hundred Leagues Weft by South.; 
fO\lpd ~t not peftered with Ice, and to be a Streigh~ 

. • -of 
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of forty Leagues broad, and looked upon it J line 

to be a Paffage of more Probabili.ty than Davis's 17 + 7 · 

Streights. He found the Variation to be 35 Deg. 
Weftward. It is from thefe Circumftances very 
plain, that Weymouth wasthe firft that entered the 
Streights, afterwards called HudJon's Streights,and 
not HudJon. I fee nothing withSubmiffion to fupe-
rior Judgement, which makes againft it; neither 
the Circumftance of his Courfe, nor the Width 
of the Streights, if we confider the Diftance be. 
twee~ the South and North Shores, when through 
the Mouth of thofe Streights; and it is probable 
to fuppofe that he gave the greateft Width~ to 
give the greater Air of Probability, and to make 
it vie with Streights Davis. It alfo being clear 
of Ice on the thirtieth of July, is agreeable to 
BudJon's Streights, and there are no other 
Streights near the Latitude but HttdJon's, and 
Lumley's Inlet. And what is faid of the Variation 
agrees with the Variation of HudJon' s Streights. 

The thirtieth the Wind changing to the Weft , 
afterwards to N orth-Weft, and blowing hard, 
and the Year being far advanced, many of his 
Men in both the Ships being fick, he thought 
proper to return, fully perfuaded (as already mt'n
tioned) that there was a great Probability of a 
Paffage here, 

The fifth of July, he was clear of this Inlet. 
frood Southward, (following Davis's TraCt, 
which it may be perceived he hath all along been 

doing'· 
.f 
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18ne doing) and the 9th of July, fell in with an It'Jand 
1747· where Davis was; and the fourteenth of July 

ftood into an Inlet in the Latitude of 56 Deg. in 
order to fee whafHopes of a falTage there might 
be there; which was the very fame Inlet which 
Da'Vi.s had entered in his fecond Voyage. He 
entertained great Hopes of a PalTage, when he 
firft entered, but going thirty Leagues within it, 
he fays, if the Wind, he was fo ftreigntned, had 
come to the North, South, or Eaft, but one 
Day, he had peritbed. He returned from hence 
and had Sight of the Wands of Scilly the fifth of 
Augujl, and the next Day arrived at Dilrtmouth. 

Tht: next Expedition was in the Year One 
thoufand frxhundred and fix, when Mr. John 
Knight, who had been employed in a Voyage to 
Groen/and, the Year before, by the King of Den
mark, was fellt with one Ship by the Mufcovy, 
and Eojl Indio Companies. This proved a very 
unfortunate Voyage: W hen they were in the 
Latitude of 56 Deg. on the Coaft of America, 
their Ship was bulged, and the Captain and five 
others going alhore to look for a Harbour, in or
der to repair her, only two of them, who were 

left to look after the Boat, returned to the Ship; 
the Captain and thofe three who with him went 
up a Hill to look Ollt, being never heard of more. 
The Ship wit!1 great Difficulty was got to N;'-w
found/and, there repaired, and then returned 
Home 

The 
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The next Expedition was in the Ye3r One June 

thou1and fix hundred and ten, when a Compa- '7f7· 

pany of Merchants in London, who had employed 
Mafter Henry Hudfon three feveral Times to at
tempt a Paffage by the N orth-Eaft, fitted him 
out for the Difcovery of a NOi'tJJ-TVejf Pa./Jagc; 
fending one Coolbrand with him as his Amftant. 
who was in every RefpeB:, an abler and a better 
Man than HudIon. ljudJon envying him, (having' 
iet out on the feventeenth of April, and arrived 
in Lee Roads on the twenty-fecond,) he there con
trived to fend him back to London in a Pink, by 
which unjuft Proceeding, he greatly contributed 
to the Misfortunes which afterwards happened to 
himfelf. 

He was at the Orkneys the fifth of ll-fay; on 
the firfr of JUJJe he put to Sea; out of a Har
bour in the Weftermofr Part of Iceland. The 
fifteenth of June had Sight of Defolation. He 
entered the Streights, after'wards called by his 

,-N ame, (whichDaviJ firfr difcovered and We)'lnouth 
had entered) by the South Shore. fteering N orth
ward of theW eft, until he met with Ice which hUlJg 
on the Wand of Refolutiol1, and then frood to the 
South, and there faw the Land of the Bay which 
is to the Southward. After entering the Streights, 
feeing ic high Champion Land with Snow upon 
it, fuch Land as is ufllal on the Coaft of great 
Seas, he named fuch Land, De}ire provoked. 
He plred to the Weftward, and fearing a Storm 

VOL. II.. Ji> anchored 
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June anchored on the eleventh of July, by thrt:eragged 
1747 Iflands, a bad Harbour byReafon of funken Rocks; 

he named them the 1l1es of God's Mercy: One 
of the Rocks which he went over in the Evening, 
being next Morning two Fathoms above Water, 
it flowing here better than four Fathoms. The 
Latitude was 62 Deg. 9 Min. He ftood along 
for the South Shore, avoiding the North; (fup; 
pofing the South Shore, to be the Northern Shore 
of America, and that by keeping it on Board, he 
ibould arrive in the other Sea.) He met with a 
great Deal of lee. He named the South Shore 
Nova Bn'taJinia, and gave Names to feveral 
Capes and Forelands on this Shore; as Prince 
Henry's Foreland, King James's Cape, ftueenAnne's 
Foreland, Mount Charles, and Cape Saliflury, 
ftill carefully keeping along the South ~,hore; 

and raifed Land two Leagues from the Main, 
but it proved an Wand, having a fair Headland 
to the Weft, which he named Cape Diggs. On 
the other Sicile on the Main to the Eaft, was ano~ 
ther Cape or Headland, which he called Cape 
TVolflenholme; he failed South between thefe two 
Headlands in a Streight not above two Leagues 
broad, at the End of which he loft. Sight of the 
Eafr Shore, ar.d had an open Sea to the Weft~ 
ward, but ftill continued South; flattering 
himfelf probabJy that he was round the Norther
moft Point of America, until he found hinifelf 

iboaling Water" and at 1aft to come into fix or 
fe-ven FathOms, and into the Bottom of a Bay ; 
ttom whence he ftood N orth~; and nm along by 

the: 
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,the Weft Shore, until he came to an If1and in the June 

Latitude of 53 Deg. where he took in Vlater 1;'4-7· 

and Ballaft, probably with a Defign of returning 

Home; from which If1and he fteereJ North· 

Hud/on's People began now to be difcontentcd, 
as indeed there feemed fome Occafion; they 
having but fix Months Provifion at their firft fer. 
tiug out, and four Months alre~d y pafL Hud
Jon encouraged by the flattering ProfpeCt he had 

all along met with, until he came into the Bot
tom of the Bay, had to be fure proceeded further, 
than he prudently {hould have done. The Provifi
ons then remaining) would have been fnrcely fulli
cient if there could have been a Probability of their 
Return that Year, and confequently if they re
mained in thefe Parts they muft be greatly 
diftreffed. It is probable that his People approved 
of his Meafures, fo long as they thought they were 
produCtive of Succefs; but when the contrary 
appeared, then their untoward Tempers fell to 
blaming him. This occafioned Vvords, and the 
Mafter difplaced the Mate, Robert Ivet, and his 
Boatfwain, making Bylot his Mate, and William 
lYilJon his Boatfwain. Ivet was the principal 
Mutineer on this Occafion, and was guilty of this 
Crime once before, when they had been imbayed 

amongft the lee in entering the Streights: And 
when HudJon was for returning, {hewing 
them his Chart, and telling them he was an hundred 
Leagues further than ever any Man was: (tho' in 
this he impofed upon them ,Davis was juft at theEn-

crance 
P 2 
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trance of the Streiahts. fa not a hundred Leagues r b· 
to Eaftwarc1 of where HudJon was, and Weymouth 
was at the leaft as far as Hudfon was at that Time) 
a.nd Hudfon referred it to their Peoples Choice to 
go Home or not. This occauoned a Debate a
mongft them, and fome were for returning. 
Among!1: thefe was Tuet, uung many Words 
tending to Mutiny, and fpeaking very difcoura
geoufly of the Expedition itfelf. He had al[o 
given another Inftance this Voyage, of his being 
turbulent, when they were not above forty Leagues 
from Iceland, and upon which Account Hudfon 
would have gone back to Iceland, to have rent 
Ivet Home in a Fiiherman, but unfortunately 
for him, he was otherwife perfwaded. 

HudJon took with him without acquainting the 
Adventurers, a young Man whom he had enter
tained in his Houfe, named Henry Green, born in 
Kent, who by his Extravagance and ill Behaviour, 
had difobliged his Freinds; his Motive feeming_ 
1y was this, that Green being a ftout young Fel
low, and under great Obligations to him, he 
thought that he might depend On him in Cafe 
of Mutiny. This Green had proved a very 
quarelfome Fellow, he challenged one of the Ship's 
Company at Harwich, and in Iceland; quarrelled 
with the Surgeon and beat him. HudfofJ 
was told of this. but he excufed it with 
faying, that the Surgeon was very abufive. Ivet 
who mufi: trouble himfelf in all Matters when 
drunk, told the Carpenter, that no-body 

would 
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would have any Credit with the Mafter, but what June 

pleafed Green. This was the State of Hudfon's Ship '747· 

when by the taking in VI/" ater, and BaHaJt, it ap-
peared as if he had Intention to return, but as 
HudJon's own Account extends no furtherthan the 
pafIing of Cape Diggs, and what Account there 
is of the faid Voyage was written by Pricket who 
bore HudfolZ no good Will, as the Manner of his 
mentioning him ibews; we cannot judge from 
his Account what HudJOl1 intended, or what he 
aimed at, from the Time he took in his Water, 
that is, from the Middle of September, until 11C 

found a wintering Place in November. 

HudJon when his Ship was froze up, began to 
conuder the State of his Proviuons, he could 
expeEl: no Supply until next Year, and then that 
only from the WeHocks; at Cape Diggs he 
therefore propofed a Reward to everyone who 
killed either Beaft, Fifh or Fowl. 

HudJon at firft oppofed the building a Houfe, 
intending to winter it out in the Ship; but fome
time after wanting the Carpenter to fet about the 
erecting of one; the Carpenter told him that 
the Snow and Froft was fuch, that he could not 
nor would not go upon fuch a Work. This pro
voked Hudf01> to !trike him, and call him Names 
threatning to hang him, and more angry Words, 
paired (but the Carpenter did build a Haufe, 
tho' no Ufe was made of it, the Severity proba
bly of the Seafon,being over by the Time it was 

finilhed 
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finifhed) The Day after this Quarrel, the Car
penter took his Gun, and Henry Green, went. with 
him, it being an Order that no one fhould go OUt 
alone, but one with aPiece and another with a 
Pike. Green going with the Carpenter, greatly 
provoked Hudfon, who to fhew his Re[entment 
gave a Cloth Gown, that had belonged to the 
deceas'd Gunner, and which Hudfon had pro
mifed Green, to one Bylot; which probably fixed 
in Green the Brft Sentiments of Revenge. 

They were [0 Fortunate for the Space of three 
Months, as to be fupplied with a Plenty of white 
Partridge, and afterwards with Geefe and Ducks 
&c. But though thefe were corne at with fome 
Difficulty, after the Departure of thefe laft, they 
were forced to fearch the Woods for any thing 
that had the leaft fhew of Food, even the Mofs 
of the Ground, and the Frogs in the ingendering 
Time. Soon after the Ice breaking up, fo as a 
Boat might pafs; the Mafrer appointed eight 
Hands to go a Fifhing, and on the.firft Day they 
went they eatched five Hundred) which was the 
greatefr Number they ever took. Henry Green, 
with fome others formed a Defign of taking the 
Net, and the Shallop, the Carpenter had now fitted 
up. and of providing for themfelves, but the 
Mailer would go himfelf in her) Hudfon, was 
in hopes of getting fome frefh Provifions, by 
meeting with the Indians, who had fet Fire to 
the Woods to the Southward, and Southweft. 
In order for this Expedition he _took with him 

[orne 
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(orne Hands in, the Shallop, the Fifbing N et,June 
and Provifion for nine Days. The People left 1747· 

on board the Ship, were in the Interim to pre-
pare her .for Sea.. HudJon when Abroad conti-
nued to fee the Fire~, which the Indians made, 
but never could come up with them, and after 
a fucceefslefs Undertaking returned to his Ship. 

The Ship being ready for to return Home , 
• Hudfon delivered out all the Bread, which came 
toa Pound a Man; he aIfo, with Tears, gave 
them Certificates to entitle them to their Wages, 
fhould they ever arrive at Home. To put them
felves in as good a State as to Provillons as they 
could before they failed, the Boat went a fifhing 
from Friday to Sunday Noon, but caught only 
eight fmall Fifh for eighteen People. Upon the 
Return of the Boat HudJan weighed and ftood to 
Sea, where the Bread being gone, he divided 
five Cheefes amongft the People, who grumbled, 
thinking that there had been nine: Every Man 
had for his Share three Pounds and a half, which 
was to ferve him feven Days; but many of them 
could not confine themfeives to this Allowance, 
fuch as Green and Wilfon before-mentioned, who 
had foon eat up their Br.ead, and went hungry 

afterwards. 

On Monday the fixteenth Df June the Ship fell 
in with the lee, and there continued until the 
Sunday after. On Saturdtl;y the twenty-firft at 

Night, Wilfon and Green came to Pricket (who 
hath 
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hath often been mentioned as the Perfon who 
wrote the Account of Hudfon's Voyage,) lying 
lame in his Cabin, and told him, that they and 
the reft of their Affociates would ihift the Com •. 
pany, and turn the Mafter and all the Sick Men 
into the Shallop, and let them ihift for themfelves,
for t~ere were not fourteen Days ViCtuals left for 
all the Company, at that poor Allowance they 
were then at; and that there they lay the Mafter 
not caring to go one way or the other; that they 
themfelves had not eaten any thing for thre 
Days, and therefore were re[olute either to mend 

or end, and what they had begun they would 
go through with or die: Pricket told them he 
wondered to hear them talk after that Manner, 
and told them to confider that they were married 
Men and had Families, and that upon their Ac
count they ihould not commit fo vile an Action; 
and why !hould they banifh themfelves from their 
Native Country. Green bid him hold his Tongue, 
he faid he knew the worft of it, which was to be 
hanged when he came Home, and therefore of the 
two, he would rather be hanged at Home, [han 
fiarved Abroad, and for the good will they bore 
him, they would have him to ftay in the Ship. 
Pricket thanked them, telling them, he came im~ 
the Ship not to forfake her, nor yet to hurt 

,himfelf or others by any fuch Deed as they pro
pofed. Green then told him, that he mnft take 
his Fortune in the Shallop, Frick.e! replied if there 

was no Remedy, the will of God mllfi: be done. 

Green 
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Green went Swearing away threatning thl':" Life June 

of any Man, who fhould dare to oppore them; 1747, 

l-VilJol1 itaid, but: no Arguments of Prickets could 
prevail on him to deGIT, he being determined to 
go 011 with the ACtion, whilil it was Hot, left 
their Parties fhould fail them; and the Miichiefin
tended to others fhould fall upon their own Shoul
ders. G1'ee1J returned and aiked Wilj;1J what 
Pricket [aid, IVi!J01J told him that Pricke! recom
mended them to be patient, upon which Pricket 
deiired Green to fray three Days, in which Time 
he would fa deal with the Matter, as that all 
fhould be well; but Green would not. He then 
defired that they would deGft for two Days only, 
nay, for twelve Hours, but that could not be 
granted, and could by no Means be prevailed on 
from. putting their Defigns in immediate Ex
(cution: Then Pricket told them, that if they 
would fray until Jvlonday, he would join with 
them to fhare all the ViCtuals in the Ship, and 
would juftify it when he came at Home; but to 
this Propoial they were eq uall y Deaf: He there-
fore told them, that he believed their real Defign 
was co proceed a great deal further than what they 
pretended, and by the Time of Night they intend-
ed to put it in Execution, he was afraid that Green 
fought Blood and Revenge. Upon this Green 
took and Swore upon a Bible that he would do no 
Harm, and that which he did was for the good 
of the Voyage. But what is look'd on as pretty 
extraordinary, and cafts a dark RefleCtion on 
P.:ricket'sChar~Cteris, that he compofed this 

VOL. II. Q. Oath 
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June Oath ",hich Green t00k, and Wilfon afterward, 
1'747· and then five other of the Mutineers, one of whom· 

was lvet. This Oath was, you jhall be true to 
God, your Prince, and Country, you jhall do no· 
thing but to thf Glory of God, and to the Good of 
tbe Aflion in Hand, and Harm to no Man. The 
Word Harm to no Man, p1ail11y implied as if at , 
the taking of this Oath, they had given up all 
farther Thoughts cf expofing the Mafter, but 

this Pricke! very well knew they did not intend. 
ncr did he mean it, when he gave the Oath; all 
that he aimed at by the Oath, was to aifure him· 
himfelf whether he could fafely fray when the 
others were gone; and fo this Oath mufr be con· 
fidered, and referring to their Defign or Intenti
ons, after this ACtion of expcfing Hudfon, and 
that they would not turn Pirates, which Pricke1 
feemed to fear; and his fray cn Board them then' 
as it would have been, with his own free-wilt, 
(fer they would not force him) would have beel'} 
Cr4minal; but if they did no. farther Act of '. 
Piracy- thal'l expcfing Hudfon, and then went 
Home with the Shi'p, he cculd very well fray 
Aboard, without that Act of theirs affecting 
:him, as it proved in the Sequel. 

After the Oaths were taken, Green andWil~ 
Jm deferred the Execution until the Mo.rning;. at 
the defire of Pricket, (who. acquiefced to fray.) in,. 
which Time P,-icke-t hoped fome would have gi.:.. 
·-,ren Notice to r,he Carpenter. the Mate~ or tn; 

·~beMafter, by w~lichMeans.is might have: been: 
Hr~v~ted" 
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Pricket aiking Green, whom he would put out June. 

with the Mafter, he faid the Carpenter, John 1747· 

King, and the Sick Men. Pn'cket told them they 
would not do well to part with the Carpenter. 
But the Carpenter, was no more in regard 
amongft them than another, for he and John King 
were condemned as wronging the Ships Compa. 
ny, with rerpett to the Victuals. Though the 
chiefeft Caufe as to King was, becaufe the lYIafter 
loved him, and had made him his Mate upon 
his Return from the wintering Place, thereby dif
placing Bylot, whom they did not like, becaufe 
he could neither write nor read: And they 
ufed to fay that the Malter and the ignorant 
Mate would carry the Ship where the Mailer 
pleafed ; the Mafter having forbid any Man keep. 
ing a Journal, and taking from every Man on 
Board any Papers which he had relating to that 
Voyage. 

At length the Day.light came, and the Muti
neers prepared to execute their Defign, one of 
them ihut King down in the Hold, Green and 
another went to the Carpenter, and held him in 
talk until the Mafter came out of the Cabin. 
which he foon did. Two of the Mutineers, 
'Thomas and Bennft went and faced him, while 
Wilfon feized his Armes, and bound him. He 
asked what they meant, they told him he fhould 
know when he was in the Shallop. J.vet went 
at the fame Time to feize King, who was in the 

Q.2 Hold, 
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},ne Bold, King having got a Sword made fame Re· 

1747· fiflance, but more of the Mutineers coming to 
]vet's Affiftance, they foon brought him up to 
go with the Mafter; the Mafrer ; and King, ex
cepting the Ctlrpellter, being the only People who 
were in Health, and not of the Confpiracy, oc
cafioned their being fo eafily [eizeLl. The Shallop 
was haIled along- fide of the Ship, and the poor, 
fick, and lame M·;:n were called up to get them in
to it. The Malter called to Pricket, who went 
out of his Cabir. as well as he could to the Hatch
w"y to fpeak with him; where Pricket on his 
Knees befought the Mutineers, for the Love of 
God to remember themfelves, and to do as they 
would be done unto; they bid him keep himfeJf 
well, and get him into his Cabin, not fuffering 
the Mafter to fay any Thing to him; but when 
he came into his Cabin again, at a Horn Vii in

dow, which he had to give light into his Cabin, 
the Mafier told him, that Ivet would overthrow 
che.l all ; nay) faid he it is that Villain GreeJ1, and 
fpoke not fofdy. 

The Carpenter whom they had not feized on, 
.1sked them if they would be hant;ed when they 
Came at Home, as for himfelf he [aid that he would 
not nay uolefs they forced him; they bid him go 
then, for they would not flay him. He faid that he 
would, if they would let him have his Chelt, and 
all that was in it, which they granted, and pre
[endy put it into the Shallop. Pricket advifed 
the Carpenter to flay, upon his taking Leave of 

him, 
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him, told him it might be a Means of fetting all Jllne 

Things aright, but he faid he did not think but 1747· 

that they would be glad to take them in again ; 
that the Mafrer perfuaded him, that there was 

'no one tn all the Ship could tell how to carry her 
Home, bm [aid if they mufr Part, (which they 
would not willingly do, for they would follow 
the Ship) deured of Pricket jf the Ship came 
to the Cape before them, he would leave fome· 
Token that he had been there near to the 
Place where the Fowls bred, and that he would 
do the like for Pricket; and fo the Carpenter 
and Pricket parted. 

Two of the Sick were admitted to flay On 

Board, at the Interceffion of their particular 
Friends, though greatly oppofed by Green, but he 
finding that if he oppofed it much longer, there 
was a poffibility that thofe in the Shallop might 
all be admitted into the Ship again, he complied 
with this requefr. The People were nine in 
N umber. Henry HudJon Mafrer, Joh11 Budjol1 
his SOI1, Arnold Lodlo, Sirack Fenner, Philip 
Staffe the Carpenter, 'Ibomas WoodhouJe a Stu
dent in the lVlathematicks, and a Volunteer, 
Adam Moore, Henry King, and Michael. But. 
The Carpenter procured from the Peop·le of the 
Ship a Fowling-Piece, and fame Powder and 
Sbot, fame Pikes, an Iron Pot, with fome Meal 
and other Things. . They flood out of the Ice. 
the Shallop being faft to the Stern of the Ship, 
and when they were nigh out caft her looie, 

hoifting 
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JUDe hoifl:ing their Topfails, and ftanding into a dear 
1747- Sea to the Eaftward. When the Shallop was out 

of Sight they took in Sail, laying too until they 
had ranfacked and fearched all Parts of the Ship. 
In the Hold they found one of the Veffels of 
Meal whole, and another half fpent, for they 
had but twp, they found alfo two Firkins of 
Butter, twenty-feven Pieces of Pork, and half a 
Bulhell of Peafe. In the Mafters Cabin they 
found two Hundred of Bifcuit Cakes, a Pe ckof 
Meal, and of Beer to the Quantity of a Butt. 
The Difcovery of fuch a Store in the Malter's 
Cabin, it muft be fuppofed, their immedia'::e 
preceding great Difl:refs confidered, contributed 
no Way to decreafe their Rancour, and when 
they were told, that the Shallop, with the un~ 
fortunate People was in Sight, they let fall their 
Mainfail, and out Topfails. as though they were 
chafed by an Enemy. Pricket prayed them to 
rememcer themfelves, but Wilfon and the refl: 
would not hear any thing more of it, and they 
never raw the Shallop from that Time. 

They proceeded with the Ships for the Capes 
Diggs and Wolflenholm, fleering a North Eafl: 
Courfe, which was propofed by By/o! contrary to 
lvet's Opinions: Nothing very material happened 
more than that they were fourteen Days in the 
lee. Green had a Dii1ike to Pricket, for not en
tering more heartily into their Affairs, and fQ ac
cufed him of what was highly capital with them. 
his fmking of thirty Bifcuits. Green was called 

Captain:> 
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l:aptain, and iwore that the Ships fhould not go rune 

into any Place, but keep the Sea until he had the '7-47· 
King's Hand and Seal to ihew for his Safety. 
At length they raifed the Capes, having kil-

, led fome Willocks juft before that they came 
in Sight of them; having no Provifion before but 
Cockle Grafs, which they had gathered once 
when they went a-ihore. 

Bearing for thefe Capes, they came to the 
Wands that lay in the Mouth of the Streights ; 
but bearing in, they run upon a Rock, and ftood 
faft for eight or nine Hours. It was ebb when 
they grounded, but the next Flood floated them 
off. It was fair Weather, and the Ebb came 
from the Eaft, and the Flood from the Weft, 
a Sight highly ac,ceptable- to them at that Time, 
and which they fla~tered themfelves was a very 
important Difcoverv. 

Having anchored the Ship, they went a-!hore, 
to· feek for Fowl, where (as mentioned in the 
Erft Volume *) they had a Fray with the Eftc4 

maJI.X, which proved fatal to Green and Wiljon, 
(the two Principal in expofing Hud/on) and to tW'Q 
others" they being all the ftouteft and be;ft Hands 
b.e1onging to the Ship_ 

N otwithftanding this Accident, the Want of 
provifion obliged them to venture fome HandS 
a:.1hore in the Boat,to get Fowl at the Hazard of the 
Ship) which was obliaed to ftand in near the Shore, 

in 
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June in Order to take up the Boat. They killed three 
IH7· hundred fowl or Willocks, and proceeded, but 

being put back by an Eafterly Wind, they then 
kllled a hundred more. The 'Wind tben coming 
Weft, it drove them Homeward down the North 
Side of the Streights, and they fell in with the 
IOands of Refolution, not feeing the Rock until 
their Boltfprit was almoft upon it by Reafon of a 
Fog. They were now brought to the Allowance 
of half a Fowl a Day, having only a little Meat 
left.befides; and they were now glad to burn off 
the Feathers for faving the Skins, which before 
they fleaed off the Fowl, and even to preferve 
their Entrails. 

Bylot, now Mafter, after leaving ReJolution, 
formed a Courfe to fall in with Defolation, and 
from thence take a Departure for Ireland, but 
/vet perfwaded him to go for Newfoundla.nd, 
hoping there to find fame Relief; but in the 
Latitude of 57 Deg. the Wind came South-Weft, 
and fo it was thought fit then to ftand for Ireland;' 
Tn their Paffage thither, they were forced to fry' 
their F owls Bones in Candle Tallow, pllttingVi
negar thereto, which was ftirred amongft them, 
and every Man had one Round of Candles al
lowed for one Week as a great Dainty. The Men 
l\'~r~ fo:weak as they were forced to fit when at 
the Helm. Ivet affirmed that they had no~ above 
4xty or fey-enty Leagues to run, tho' it proved 
tYro hundred Leagues. Ivet died, when. they 
had run O14fh about the Number of L<:>":irrties that .._ 0 

he 
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he had mentioned, the reft of the People def- June 

[paired, faying, that they were pan: Ireland, 171·7· 

their laft Fowl was in the Steep-rub, and the,Men 
cared not which End went foremofl:. Bylot now 
had the Command and Labour all to himfelt~ 

the Tackling going to Rack, and no one caring 
about it. In this Extremity they had Sight of 
the Land, not far from the Phce where the 
Mafl:er faid, they would fall in with it, which 
was the Bay of Gallway. A fifhing Boat brought 
them into Bear Heaven; there they {hid fome. 
few Days, getting but little Relief, until they 
pawned their beft Anchor and Cable, to raife 
Money. They got Hands for to affift them in 
their Voyage to England, and the Ship re~urn-
ed fafe to London. 

This Voyage of Mr. Hudjon's was thought 
to have produced very important Difcoveries, 
if not the very defired Paffage itfelf. There 
was now difcovered a large Sea far to the Weft
ward, and in fuch a Sea, as they experienc'd 

when grounded on the Rock, a Wefl:ern Flood, 
and an Ebb to the Eaftward. N orhing could 
appear more probable than thi:;, and according
ly a fecond Expedition was fet on Foot, coun
tenanced by the then Prince of Wales, one of 
whofe Gentlemen was to have the Command; 
Mr. '1'homas (afterwards Sir Thomas) iJutton. 
There were no lefs than one hundred and fixty 
Adventurers, Nobility, Gentry and Merchants. 
It is pomble that a Compaffion for Mr. Hudfon, 

VOL. II. R and 
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June and his unfortunate Companions, hoping that 
I;; +7 they might be met with, might add to the 

Subfcription. 

Two Ships the RefolutiolZ commanded by 
Button, and the Difi'overy by Captain Ingram, 
fet out on this Expedition the Beginning of May, 
16 I 2, and with them went both Pricket and 

Bylotwho had both been in Hudfon's Expedition, 
there was alfo feveral Officers of good Experience, 
the Ships were viCl::ualled for eighteeil Months. 
All the Particulars that are at prefent to come at 
refpeCl::ing the firft Part of the y oyage, are that 

they entered to the South of Rejolution, faw the 
South Shore in Hudfon's Streights, near Hope's 
Advance, twice or thrice made a Trial of the Tide 
about Savage liles, though not then named fo, 
where they found the Tide came from the South 
Eaft, and flowed three Fathoms; they were fame 

Times fait amonglt the Ice; they paired the 

South Channel between the Iflands of Saliflury 
and the South MliiJ1, and then came between 
Cape lVolflenhome and Cape Diggs; thus far 
proceeding moftly in Hudfon's Track; at Diggs 
lile they had frayed eight Days, fetting up a 

Pinnace, and having a Fray with the Eskemaux, 
as mentioned in the firft Volume, -:If from Cape 

Diggs they failed VI( eftward, d'ifcovering the 
Land ofCmy's Swans Nejl, from thence fet their 
Comfe to the Southward of the Weft, and un
cxpeCtely fell in with the Land in the Latitude of 
60 Peg. 40 Min. which they called Hope Check

ed, 
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ed" as they flattered themfdves that they were June 

then in the weftern Ocean, or in a free open Paffage 1747· 

to it, not expeCting Land to the vVeftward ; they 
met a Storm which put them to the Southward, 
and the Ships received fo mu:h Damage, as they 
were obliged to feek for an Harbour, on the 
thirteenth of Auguft in Port Nelfon River, and 
the vVinter coming on while there they were, 
obliged them to ftay and Winter in that Harbour ; 
as to their wintering I have already mentioned 
it in another Part of this Work. 

Button took Poffeffion of this Country as hath 
been already fhewn, in the King's Name, and 
called it New-Wales, in Complement to his Pa
tron Prince Henry. 

There are no farther Paniculars of his Voyage 

}lntil his return to Hope Checked; and Sir Thomas 
Button himfelf never publifiled his J oumal, all the 
Particulars that reached us are from an abftraCt 
Copy taken Ollt of Sir 'Thomas Button's Journal, 
by Sir q-'homa1 Rowe, and given to Captain Fox, 
who publifhed ~hem in a W Qrk intituled the Nortb 
Weft Fox. 

Sir CJ'homas in the Winter, conudering what 
was to be done next Year; in order to confirm 
his QWli prefent Opinion, and to know that of 
his Officers; drew fome Queries in Writing, re
quiring their Anfwer; amongft the others he 
enquired the Opinion of Hubart, as to the Courfe 

R 2 to 
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June to be taken next Year, they having met with-a 
174-7·- Tide to Eaftward inftead of the Weft ward , and 

with Land to the Weftward of Cape Diggs, 
quite contrary to what they expeCted at fetting 
out. His Opinion was to fearch to the North· 
ward, about this Weftern Land, until, if it was 
pomble that they might find the flood comin~ 
from the Weftward, and to bend their Courfes 
againft that Flood, following the Ebb, fearching 
th1t Way for the Paffage. For the Flood from 
the Eafrward he argued, were the Veins of fome 
Headland to the Northward of the Hope Checked, 
and by the Inlets or R iver£ which let the Flood 
Tide into them; which Headlands being found" 
he affured himfelf that the Tide would be found 
to come from the Weftward. 

Upon this Opinion of Mr. Hubart his filot, 
it fuiting with his own Inclination, Sir 'I'homai 
fet his Courfe from the wintering Place, to begin 
his Difcovery at Hupe Checked.; as mention'd, in 
the Latitude of 60 Deg. 40 Min. From the 
fifteenth of 1uly being at Hope Checked, he plied 
with contrary Winds and ftood North Eaftward 
until the twenty third; found the Tide from No' 
E. by N; the Land being the higheft Land he 
had feen Grice he came trom Cape Diggs the 
laft Year, and having forty two Fathoms 
Water not above four Leagues 'and a half from the 
Land, he called the Land Hope's Ads'ance, which 

the MapsPlace in the Latitude of64 Deg. 

Sir 
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Sir 'Ihomas kept going to the Northward, as the June 
. . 1747· 

Weather would permIt, frequently feemg the 
Land, and on the twenty-eighth being at an An-

chor in a Bay full of Ifiands on the Weiiern Side, 
or rather North Weft Side of the Bay; a Gale of 
Wind fpringing up at S. S. W. he weighed and 
froad with his Ship E. N. E. and for fome Hours 
deepened the Water~ as they had always done 
when they ftood to the Eaftward, but were great-
ly furprized to find that they prefently afterwardg 
fuallowed it, which being in the Night, they lay 
the Ship too; and about three in the Morning of 
the twenty-ninth, it being clear from Fogs faw 
Land from theE. byS. to the N. N. E.. Eafterly, 
being the Main to the Northward of Cary's
SwanJ Nejl, or the Land on the North Eaft Side 
of the Bay. U pan this he ftood Weft, and it 
falling Calm, he anchored at Noon, and having 
at two o'Clock a little clear, faw the Land noC 
two Leagues from him, bearing from the N. to 

the W· S. W. from which, and the Land that 
he faw in the Morning, bearing from the E. by 
S. to the N. N. E. he affured himfelf, though 
niiftakenly, that he was imbayed. The Shore 
to the North· W eft ward was called Sir 9:homaJ 
Button's ne ultra, and it was laid down in all the 
Maps a~d Charts as a Termination of Hudfon's 
Bay to the Northward of the Latitude of 65 Peg. 
which continued until the Difcovery made in the 
Year 1742, byCaptai!'l MiddJ-eton. 

Sir 
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June. Sir 'Thomas was now for fearching the Shore 
J747· to the Eaftward, which he faw at feveral Tim.es 

from the thirtieth of July, to the firO: of Luguft. 
It is remarkable that he had three Storms in 

Jour Days, and for feventeen or eighteen Days 
laft paft, or from the Time of his Arrival at 
Hope Checked, he had not had fix Hours clear at 
any Time, nor been twenty Hours without a 
ftiff blowing Cold and EngliJh Gale. 

On the fifth of Augufl, having continued on 
the Eaftern . Shore, and made the beft Obferva
tiolls the Weather would admit, he that Day 
concluded, that it joined with the other Land on 
the Eaftern Side of his fuppofed Bay, or that it 
was all one Land. This was a great Vexation 
and Difappointment, and all their Hopes as to a 
Paffage by Hudfon's Bay (as now called) were 
given over: Sir 'I'homas Button named thofe 
Parts he difcovered, which were to the North. 
ward of where Hud/on was, Button's Bay. They 
then ftood to the Southward of this Land, dif
covering a good Harbour, and afterwardsdif
covered MallJel's Ine. From A1all/el's lOe tl1cJ 
went to the Eaftward of the Land, of Carls 
Swans Nejl, falling in with Cape Pembroke, 
ftill going to the Northward by Reafon that he 

had found the Tide to come from the N ortlnvard 
when at ManJcl's: At Pembroke his Men told 
him that the Tide was from the i\ orthward 
they havinz been fent in the Boat to try j(~ when 

he 
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he attempted the Experiment afterwards with JUlle 

the Ship, he could not come [0 any Conclufion. 1747· 

With the Advice of his Officers he ftood along 
the Land, encouraged by the Depth of the W;i-
ter, but finding it fhoaling, and meeting with a 
Storm, he returned to Cape Pembroke, and went 
to the Northward of Manfd's I and afterwards 
faw Cape Wolftenholme, failed from thence for 
Nottingham to try the Tide, which he according_ 
ly did', and reported that he found (much pleafing 
him!df with ·the thought of it) a ihong Tide 
from North-Weft, frdh Matter for another At-
tempt, as it would be tao late, being then S{'ptem~ 
ber to proceed that Year. He laid down from 
the Experiment of the Tide that he had made at 
the IOand (but the Sequel will fhew how juftly) 
that a Courfe N. W. by N. or N. N. W. 
muft be followed by anyone who fought a Paf-
fagc- there, and what helped to deceive him fur-
ther was, that he concluded that Hudfon's Peo~ 
pIe firft, and himfelf after, were miftaken as to 
the true Courfe of the Tide within Sir Dudley 
Digg's Wand, which they thought was N. W. 
whereas he concluded it was the fame Tide with: 
that which was now di[covered from N. W. only 
its Courfe varied by broken InJnds, that l~y to 
the Weftward of Diggs's Wand; and al[o 'can· 
eluded that Hudfon and he by purfuing their Courfe 
into the Bay had loll their Paffage, which Parrag~ 
by purflling Ihis N. V.l. by N. Tide they would 
have difcovered to the Eallward of the Land 
of Cary's S'wanJ Ndt. He .returned Home, 

pafi'ed 
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l"aired the Ifles of Cape Chidley, which from 
thence probably were called BUt/.on's mes, they 

had alliort Run Home~ arriving in fixteen 
Days. 

Sir :thomas Button was no more fitted out, 
which is attributed to the Death of his great Pa

tTOn Prince Henry, which happened whilft he 
was on this Voyage. Captain Gibbons, his neil" Re

lation, who had been with Button, (and of whom 
Sir Thomas gave a great Elogium in his Journal, 
'Viz. as to his being an able Navigator) had the 
Command of the DiJcovelY, the Ship Mr. In
gram had before, and was victualled for twdve 
Months, and failed in the Year 16 I 4, but being 
by the Ice put by the Mouth of HudJon's Streights, 
and forced by the lee into a Bay, called by his 
Company Gibbons his Hole, in the Latitude of 
abom 57 Deg, and there being obliged to remail~ 
twenty Weeks; by thefe Accidents having loft 
his Settfon, he returned Home. 

In the Year One thoufand fix hundred and fif
teen, another Voyage was undertaken, on the 
encouraging Hopes Sir 'Ihomas had given, the 
chief Patriots of which are mentioned to be Sir 
Dudley Diggs, Sir John Woljlenbolme, and Al
derman Jones of the City of London. Robert 
Bylot com manded in this Expedition, who as the 
Reader will remember, was with Mr. HudJon and 
Sir 'Thomas Button, and was alfo with Captain 
Gibbo,lS, he went in the Dijcovcry, in which Ship 

he 
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,'he-'had been the three former Voyages, his Com- June 

pany confifted of fourteen Hands and two Boys, 1747· 

his Mate and himfelf. Provifioned for twelve 
Months, he failed from St. Katharines on the fix
teenth of April 16 I 5: Upon the fixth of May 
he faw Land on the Coaft of Groenland, to the 
Eaftward of Farewell; tbey ftood Southerly to 

avoid the Ice. On the feventeenth of Afay they 
were in the Latitude of 6 I Deg. 16 Min. the 

'Latitude of the South Part of Relolution; they 
put in amongft the Ice intending for Relolulion. 
but on the twenty-fecond, the Mafter altered his 
Mind, and ftood out of the Ice with a favourable 
Wind, and then determined for to go to Davis 
Streigbts, thinking he could do but little in Rud· 
jon's Streights in the Time that was allowed him. 
The Deugn of his Expedition was, to perfue 
the N orth-Weft Tide, w11ich Sir 'fhomas BUttOl~ 
had made a Trial of, as fuppofed, off the Wand 
of Nottingham, which, and Streights Davis 
were the only Parts in which there were any 
Hopes of a Paff'age. 

Bylot when clear of the Ice changed his Mind, 
and would not go to the Northward, but fet his 
Courfe for Relo/ulion. By feven of the Clock 
on the firft of June, he anchortd in a good Har
bour on the N orth- Weft Side of, Relolution_ On 
the fecond he weighed ,Anchor; and on the eighth 
was off rome Hlands; where Sir Thomas Button 

aHa had been, at his [ctting out J
; but are by 

Bylot now named Savage Ifie~ *, from the N urn· 

'" Vol. I. P.35. 
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June ber of Savages feen there. On the tenth of 
1747, June, they failed from thence, keeping the North 

Shore on Board, and they were fomttimes faft in 

the Ice, now and then they anchored, and at other 
Times had a dear Sea. On the twenty-ninth of 
June they faw the lO.and of Salifbury bearing 
vV eft, they then frood to the Northward; an cI on 
the fecond of July were off a [mall Wand or a 
Company of Wands, in the Latitude of 64 Deg, 
which he afterwards called Mill IDaud, (and now 
are callf'd Mill IDes) by Reafon of the gri:;ding 
of the Ice amongO: fuch manos. The Wands lie 
in the midft of the Channel, ftanding along the 
Ii1ands on the Eaft Side, the Ice came with the 
Flood from the South-Eaft with fuch Swifrnefs, 
that it out-went the Ship, having all her Sails a
broad, and a reafonable Gale of vVind, and put 
her out of the Stream into the Eddy of the Ii1ands 
where !he was in great Danger. Upon high 
Water they recovered the Channel, (landing away 
to the North -¥l eftward; after they had paffed 
a fmall Diftance from the Wands, fell in with a 
clearer and wider Sea than they had met fince 
their entering the Streights, and failed all the next 
Day with a South Wind, through an indifferent 
clear Sea, but at eight o'Clock at Night, came 
amongft Ice thicker and bigger than any they had 
been in before; this was twenty. fix Leagues dif
tant from Mifl IDe, N. W, by W. true Courfe ; 
when firO: in theIce they made but fmall Way, but 
perceived a great Tide go to and fro; the fourth 
of July founded and found One hundred twenty 

Fathom. 
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Fathom. Standing more Northerly the nextJune. 
Morn,jng, they had eighty Fathom; then the 17 ~7' 
Wind came to the North,' and they fetting fome-
what to the Southward, had Ground at One hun-
died alld ten Fathoms; having a great Ab1.l11-
dance 'of Ice, which was fO'-ll and dirty, feeming 
to be produced not far from fome Shore; ~nd 
finding 'that the more they ad vanced to N orth
Weftward, it became fuoaler, the Mafter deter-
mi,ned to frand more to the Eaftward, to be cer-
tainly -informed of the Tide. Standing to the 
j,aftward, or what they called the North Shore, 
becaufe it- is the Land ftretching from Refolution, 
on the North Side of the Streights, they broke 
a Plank, and two Timbers in the Ship's Bow. 

On the feventh of July they faw Land, it be
ing but low; and tho' fuaal, in refpect to other 
Places, there runs a great Tide to the N onh
ward, and which, upon Trial in the Evening, 
he found to be the Tide of Ebb, (but it was the 
half Tide) and a S. S. E. Moon maketh a full 
Sea. 

Upon. the tenth, the Mafter determined to 
ftand for Nottingham Wand, to try the Tide 
there; but the Wind changing from S, VI. to 
N. N. W. in the Evening, and the Wind bring
ing a great fwelling Sea with it, it puts the l'IIa
fter arid People in great Hopes; and therefore de
clining going for Nottingham they ftand vVeft
ward. 

S 2 On 
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On the eleventh, in the Morning, they [/lW 
.. ~ 

Land Weft from them, and had no Ground a~ 
one hundred and thirty Fathoms; and ftanding 
along by the Land, which then lay N. W. and 
by N. next Morning they were a-thwarta Bay; 
theA ftanding Northwards,· towards a f mall Cape: 
which he faw; and in the Afterno~n, it being 
almoft calm, the Ships at about a League diftant 
from Land, he fent his Boat to try the Tide; 
they ftaid abollt three Hours, going at Five and 
returning at Eight. and reported that it was fall
ing Water, and that whiHt they wen~ on Shore, 
it did ebb two Foot: They alfo affirmed, that 
the Flood came from the North in this Place; 
which the Mafl:er perfwaded himfelf he could 
perceive by the Ship, !he fetting a-pace to the 
K orthward, tho' no Wind flirring; they could 
alfo perc~ive by the Rocks, that the Water was 
fallen. Thefe Circumftances of the Tide, and 
the Soundings, raifed great Hopes of a Paffage ; 
upon which B)'lot called the Cape, or Head-land, 
Cape Comfort. Here a S. by E. Moon makes a 
l"ull Sea: The La[itude is 65 Deg. 00. 

But thefe Hopes were foon vani!hed, for on 
the next Day, doubling the Cape, they had not 
proceeded above ten or twelve Leagues, when 
the Land tr~nted to the Eaftward, until it bore 
from them N. E. and by E. they were very 
much peftered with Ice; and as they proceeded 
Northward, found !hoaler Water, more Ice, 

and 
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and little Tide. Bylot was perfwaded that this June 

was nothing but a Bay, fo returned; the utmoft 1747 

Extlnt of his V oyage being in the Latitude of 
65. 26. 

On the fifteenth of 'july, he came to an An
~hor in a fmall Inlet, on the N. W. Side of 
Cape Comfort, and here found, as on the other 
Side, a S. E. Moon to make a full Sea; but it 
being bad Weather at Sea, could I:10t judge from 
whence the Flood came. On • the fifteenth, at 
Noon, he weighed and flood to the Southward. 

On the fixteenth, at Night, he was off a 
Land, named by him Sea Horfe Point Lhere 
both he and his Company were well affured of 
a Flood Tide from S. E. and an Ebb from N. 
W. From thence they went to Nottingham We, 
and ftaid there ten Days, having fo bad Weather, 
that they could not, though they feveral Times 
attempted it, get to th'at Side of the lfland, 
where Sir Thomas Button had made Trial of the 
Tide, and reported it (as mentioned) from the 
N. W. by N. bm in all other Parts of the lfland, 
where they tried it, they found it not to be fo, 
and that it came from the S. E. and the Time of 
high Water alfo different,' it flowing on the 
change Day, half an Hour paft Ten, and not 
half an Hour paft Seven, as Sir Thomas had [aid. 
While they ibid near this IOand, confined by 
Weather, they got Ballaft and W~ter on board. 

IblDI 
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June B),lot proceeded to the Weftward of Notting~ 
17,74 ham, the Place Sir Robert had tried the Tide; 

but had, on the twenty-feventh of July, [uch a 
Gale, that his Anchor would not hold, fa {toad 
to Sea, endeavouring to fall in again with Sea 
Horfe Point, and fee if there' was no Paifage be: 
tween that and Cary's Swans Neft. But that Af
ternoon, feeing bc'th Sea Horfe Point and Not~ 
tingham, the Diftance between both not above 
fifteen or fixteen Leagues, lying one from ano
ther S. E. and N. W. And the next Morniilg, 
when near to Sea Horfe Point, feeing the Land 
went away \V. S. W. as far as he could fee, and 
very much peftered with Ice, he then fought 
the Paifage no farther, but {toad for Cape Diggs, 
to get a Knowledge of the Set of the Tide there; 
but does not mention how he found it. Got fome 
Willocks; but was in no Want of Pruvifion; and 
On the firft of Auguft fat out to return Home. 
Anchored the third of Auguji, within thirty 
Leagues of Refolution, under the North Shore; 
paifed R efolu!:ul1 the fifth, not feeing it; had 
Sight of Cape Clear the fixth of September; and 
on the eighth, in the lVlorning, came to an An: 
char in Pl)"mottth Sound. 

N ow none of the four Places which D,vuis had 
pointed out for a Paifage, remained unfearched, 
but the Sea to the Northward -of Streights Davis; 
the Inlet in the Latitude of 56 peg. which Davis 
difcovered, Weymouth fearched, (as already men-

tioned) 
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tioned) and alfo entered HudJon's Streights, but June 

th.atnot being perfetted, HttdJon followed him 17+;-· 

into filch Streights, found a Sea, which Sir Tho-
mas Button afterwards reported was a Bay, but 

,Sir Thomas had difcovered in ~he Streights, a 
Paffage and a Tide from the N orth-Weft, which 

Bylot proved to be otherwife; anel this Search of 
HudJon's Streight did determine as to Lumley's 
Inlet; all the Hopes of a PafIage now remaining, 
were by Davis Streight; and it feems to be prin
cipally through the Intereft of Sir John lYolften
holme, that a Search there w~s undertaken. The 
Perfons employed were Mr. Bylot as Mafter, and 
Mr. Baffme as Pilot. The Ship they went on 
board of, was the Difcovery, which had already 
been four Voyages. Part of the Inftruftions 
were, to make the beft of their Way for Cape 
Defolation, and from thence to keep along the 

Coaft of Groenland, and up Streigbts Davis, un
til they came to the Height of 80 Deg. if the 
Land would give them Leave. Then to {hape 
their Courfe Wefterly and Southerly, ,as con
veniently as they could, until they come to the 
Latitude of 60 Deg. then to direct: their Comfe 
to fall in with the Land of Yedzo, about that 
Height; leaving their further failing to the South
ward to their own Direttion, according to the 
Time of Year, and the Permiffion of the Vvinds; 
although the Proprietors deGred, if their Voyage 
was fo profperous, that they could have the Year 
before them, that they fhould go Southerly, and 
touch the North Part of Japan, from whence, 

Or 
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June or from jetizo, if they could compafs it without 
1747· Danger, they were to bring Home one of t.l\e 

Natives of the Country. 

The Ship being ready, they failed from 
Gravejend on the twenty-fixth of March, and paf
fed between the Lands End and Stilly. On the 
twentieth of April, they faw the Land of the 
Weft Coaft of Groenland, in the Lat. of 65 Deg. 
30 Min. On the fourteenth of Mdyin the Morn~ 
ing, where they faw fome of the Natives, and 
kept plying to the Northward with a contrary 
Wind, until they were in the Lat. of 70 Deg. 
2,0 Min. anchored in a Sound, near the Place 
pameci by Davis, London Coaft; fraying two 
Days, and obferving that the Tides did not arife 
above eight or nine Feet, keeping no certain 
Courfe; from which they had but little Hopes of 
a Paffage. The neareft Time of high Water 
was about a quarter after Nine, upon the Change 
Day, and the Flood was from the South. The 
two and twentieth they fet fail plying to the 
Northward with a contrary Wind. On the 
tWenty-fixth met with a dead Whale, got fome 
Fin, a ftorm fonowed: On the thirtieth paffed 
Hope Saunderfon, fo named by Davio, lying ce
tween the Latitudes of 72 and 73 Deg. whiCh 
was the furtheft Land he was at. B(1jJine 
in his Letter to Sir John Wolflenholme, upon his 
Return fuccefslefs from this Expedition, mentions 
that Mr. Davis was not to blame for what he had 
faid, and the great Hopes he had given of a Paf· 

fage 
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rage, but that he had not tried the Tide; fOr June 

that the Sea was open, unfathomable, and of a 17+7· 

good Colour, but then the Tides, as already 
mentioned, fhewed but very little of a Probability. 
That Evening met with a great Deal of Ice" 
which they put into, plying all the next Day to 
get through it. The firfr of June being clear of 
the Ice, and the VVind blowing hard at N orth~ 
Eaft, they anchor'd amongft li1ands, which 

they named the W01nm's Inands, from fome 
Women they faw there deferted by the Men, the 
Latitude 72 Deg. 45 Min. 

Upon the fourth of 'June, they failed from 
thence, plying up with a contrary Wind, between 
the Sea and the Shore, in a Channel of about 
eight Leagues wide; on the Ninth being in the 
Latitude of 74 Deg. 4 Min. they were pefter'd 
with Ice, near three [mall Wands, about eight 
Miles from the Shore, and tbere anchor'd. The 
Tides were very fmall efpecially the Flood, which 
did not arife above five or fix Feet: The Ebb 
runned with an indifferent Stream, by R ea[on of 
the great Abundance of Snow melting on the 
Land, in this Part of the Year. 

On the tenth of 'June, they failed from thence 
to the Weftward, but as they could not proceed 
on Account of the Ice, determined to ftand in 
for the Shere, until the Quantity of Ice was 
dimini!hed; and 011 the twelfth at Night they 
came to an Anchor, among[\: a Number of Wands 

VOL. II. T m 
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June in the Latitude of 73 Deg. 45 Min. Trading 
1747· with the Natives here for pieces of the Horn of 

the Sea Unicorn, they named this Place Horn 
Sound. 

On the eighteenth Day at Night they went 
again to Sea, and found the Ice much lefs until 
they were fo far North, as; the Latitude of 74 Deg. 
30 Min. and then they put in amongft much 
fhattered Ice, and continued plying amongfi: it 
all this Month, every Day gaining fome Way; 
and on the firft of 'july, when in the Latitude of 
75 Deg. 40 Min. they were in an open Sea, 
which greatly revived their Hopes of a Paifage. 
They then ftood off Shore, the Wind being con· 
trary', twenty Leagues before they met with Ice, 
and then ftood in again; when near the Land 
trying the Tide, they found fmall Comfort. 
On the fecond of 'july in the Evening, a Storm 
coming on with thick Weather, they got under 
Sail, and run along the Land until the next Morn-. 
i ng, and paft a fair Cape in the Latitude of 73 
Deg. 35 Min. which they called Cape Diggs, 
and anchored ina Sound twelve Leagues diftant, 
but the Anchors not holding, they were forced 
to fet out from thence. This Sound was named 
Wolflenbolme. 

On the fourth Day they met with a Storm, fa 
great that they could not carry any Sail, bu~ 
were forced to lay a Hull, and when it cleared, 
found themfelves imbayed in a great Sound; they 

then 
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'then ftood to the South-Weft Side of it, and June 

anchored in a Bay, where they loft both Anchor 1747· 

and Cable, and the Wind blowing fo hard from 
the Tops of the Hills, that they could get no 
Place to anchor in, they {tood too and aglin. 
From the Number of Whales they named the 
Place Whales Sound, in the Latitude of 7'1 Deg. 
30 Min. All the fifth Day being fair Weather, 
they run along the Land, until eight in the Even-
ing, when they came to a great Bank of Ice back-
ed with Land, upon the feeing of which, (it 
being a Trenching of the Land to the Weftward, 
and the Head of the Bay,) they determined to 
to ftand back eight Leagues, to an Wand named 
by them Hackluyt's Wand, lying between two 
Sounds, the one of which was Whale Sound, jufr 
mentioned, the other Sir 'lhomas Smith's Sound, 
Sir Thomas Smith's Sound runs to the North of 
feventy-eight Degrees, and is the greareft and 
largeft Sound in all this Bay, and in this Bay is 
the greateft Variation of the Compa[s in any 

Part known, it being near five Points, or I1ftv 
fix Degrees .. The next Day they were forced 
to fet fail, by the ftormy Weather. On the eighth 
when it cleared up, they raw Wands lying twel ve 

~r thirteen Leagues from the Shore, which they 
wanted to anchor at) but the Wind falling ihoa, 
they took the Opportunity of the 'Nind tv 
get to the Weftward, narling the I D:s Ct!: y s 

, lfies. 

Tz Standjn~ 
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June Standing to the Weftward with an open St;.'m 
174~· and iliff Gale, until the tenth at two in the 

Morning, when it fell calm, they w~re near the 
Land in the Entrance of a fair SObmd, which they 
called Alderman 'lones's Sound. Having the 
,;Vind E. N. E. they run along the Shore1 which 
trended to the South, and began to ihew like a 
Bay. On the twelfth they fell in with another' 

greatSound which they named Sir James Lan
(after's Sound in the Latitude of 70 Deg. 20 Min. 
Here their Hopes of a Paifage began to decreafe 
very much; as they had from this Sound to the 
Southward a Ledge of Ice between the Shore 

and them, but a clear Sea to Seaward, they kept 
clofe by the Ice until the fourteenth, when they, 

came into the Latitude of 7 I Deg. I 6 Min. and 
plainly perceived the Land as far to the South
ward as the Latitude of 70 Deg. 30 Min. they 
then propofed, having a great deal of Ice about 

them, to ftand more to the Eaflward, by 
which means they fuppofed that they fhould be 
foon clear of the Ice, by keeping on the Outfide 
of it, having feen Land fo far as the Latitude 

of 70 Deg. and then to hc.ve flood in again; but 
the Event turned out quite contr:try to their Ex
peCtation; for they run above threefcore Leagues 
thro' the Ice, by flanding due Eafl, fometimes they 
were faft amongft it, fomctimes 10ofe, and when 
they got into an open Sea, altho' they keep near 
the Ice, yet they could not get the Land until 
they came into the Latitude of 68 Deg. and there 

they 
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they faw the Shore, but could not come nearerJune 
to it then eight or nine Leagues; this was on the [747· 

twenty-fourth of July, ten Days from the Time 
that they had hall'd Eaft, to round the Ice and 
fall in "1-gain with the weft ern Shore. They fpent 
three Days in endeavouring to fee for a Place to 
Anchor at, for the Trial of the Tides; by this 
Time .theIce had carried them into the Latitude 
of 65 Deg. 40 Min. when they perceived that 
they were come to the weftern Side of the 
Streights, into the Indraught of Cumberland Bay, 
inftead of being on that Shore, where they faw 
the Land, as low down as the Latitude of 70 
Deg. and which they intended to have fell in with: 
Their being deceived in this Manner very plain. 
ly proves that the Shore to the Southward 
of Sir James Lancafler's Sound is one Shore 
of the Streight which runs into HudJon's 
Streights, and the fame which Bylot difcovered 
the Year before as far up as into the Latitude of 
65 Deg. 25 Min. and which was farther difcover
ed by Captain Fox, as will afterwards appear; 
it is thus laid down in all the modern Maps, but 
in thofe formerly it was quite different, as may 
be feen by that prefix'd to Fox's North-weft, and 
which very probably was copied from· Baffine, 
who made a Map of this Voyage. 

They thought that any faether fearch was to 
no Purpofe, and that their Difcovery was at an 
End; and it being too late in the Year to go to 
the Bottom of the Bay to fearch for drift Fins; 

their 
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June. their Crew 'being fickly, they concluded on bear. 
I i47· ing away for the Coaft of Groenland to feek fomt 

Refrelhment for the People; amongft the Sick 
was M,r. H4tbbart, whom we mentioned in the 
Account of the Voyage of Sir 'l'homas Button. 
On the eight and twentieth of July, at fix inehe 
Evening, they anchored in a Place called Caukin 
Sound, in the Latitude of65 Deg. 45 Min. find
ing great Store of Sorrell, Orpin, and Scurvy
Gra[s, which they boiled in their Beer. Which 
with the U [e of Sorrell and * Orpin in their Sal· 
lads, cured the People in eight or nine Days, 
and they continued their Health until they re
turned to England. The Natives alfo brought 
them Salmon, Peal, of which their was plen
ty in this Harbour. It flows here eighteen Feet, 
and is High-water on the change ,Day at feven 
o'Clock. 

On the fixth of Augufl, by three o'Clock, they 
were clear of this Place, on the twenty-fifth they 
faw the Lahd of Ireland, on the [even and twen
tieth at Noon they were off Stilly, and arrived in 
Dover Roads on the thirtieth. . 

What the Opinion waG of this \,' oyage, and 
now as to the Difcovery of a Paifage was plain

ly expreffed in Baffin's Letter to Sir John rVolJlen
holme, his Words are, Al1d feeing it is not UNknown, 

to 

~ The Tolephium ret) craif111a major Vulgari,. 
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to your Worfhip in what E/late the Bufinefs con-June 
ce.rning the North-Weft PajJage hath bem here- In7-

tofore, and how the only Hope was in fearching 
Fretum Davis-Again, Now it r emaineth for 
your Worfhip to know what hath been performed 
this Tear-as namely there is no P affage, or 
Hope of aPajJage in the North of Davis's Streight!, 
we having cO(1jted all or near all the Circumference 
thereof, and find it to be no other than a great Bay: 
He farther [peaks of a Profit, which though there 
was a Difappointment as to the Paffage, yet 
might be made by a Whale Fifhery, 

The next Expedition was fitted out from Den
mark by Chriftian the fourth, who ordered Captain 
Monck, to Sail with two Ships, one Mann' d with 
forty-eight Men, the other with fixteen, to Hud
Jon's Streights, for a Difcovery of aN orth-Weft 
Paffage; he failed from the Sound on the fix
tee nth of May in the Year 1619. On the twen
tieth of 'June was on the Weft Side of the South
weft of Groenland, and named a Cape there in the 
Latitude of 62 D~g. 30 Min. Vaarwell as he 
took his Departure from thence for Refolution. 
He did not arrive in Hudfan's Streights, until 
the feventeeth of June, which he named Chriftian's 
Streights, after the Name of his Mafhr, the King 
of Denmark, he landed on an Wand on the South 
Shore, and met with the Natives, as I have re
lated in my firft Volume. * He t01.1(;hed at feve
ral Places in the Streights, tAking Poffeffion in the 

King'S 

p • 3'· 
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King's Name, but what Places thefe were we 
cannot at prefent tell; the twentieth of Auguft he 
was clear of the Streights, and then flood into the 
Bay, (though notfuppofing it fo) that Part of it 
next Groenland, he named the Chriflian Sea, and 
that next America the New Sea. Coming into the 
Latitude (If 63 Deg. 20 Min. he was there 
ftopped by the Ice; but perhaps what he difco
vered with refpeCt to the Tides from the N. N. 
E. (as mentioned to be in the Voyage of Sir 
crhomas Button) was an· Indu cement for him to 
Wintert here; in order for which he went to the 
Southward, as far as Churchill, (as is plain from 
the Reafons) I have in an other Place given; * he 
;nchored in this Harbour on the feventh of Sep
tember. They wintered in Huts, but were not 
provided with a fufficient ~antity of Provifions, , 
they died fo faft, tbat in tbe Month of Marcb. 
tbey had not common Men fufficient to do Duty, 
the Captain himfelfbeing obliged to take bis Turn 
as a common Centinel, they being obliged to 
keep a Guard for fear of the EJkmaux, there be
ing fome Signs of their having been in thofe Parts. 
Their Difeafe, the Scurvy increafed with the 
Spring. On the fourth of 1une Captain Monk 
fell fa dangeroul1y ill, that he could eat nothing 
for four Days, after that he made !bift to crawl 
out of his Hut, to fee whether there were any of 
the Ships Crew left alive, but found only two, out 
of fixty-four Perfons, whom he had brought 
alan!:? with him. Thefe two were over joyed 

to 

* Vo] 1ft. P. 106. 
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to fee their Captain, and they mutually comfort- June 

ed each other, they fought tor Food amongft 17~· 
the Snow, and found a Root, (which probably 
was Scurvy Grafs, there being fome at Churchill) 
that was both a Reftorati ve and Food; fo tbac 
they grew ftrong in a few Days. Afterwards hav-
ing the Waters open they catched fome Salmon 
and other Fifh; and 'r:Jy the Exercife of Hunting, 
they grew fo well as to entertain Thoughts of re-
turning Home to Denmark; the Gnats beginning 
to be very troublefome, occafioned them to 
haften \ their Departure. Atcordingly on the 
fil£teenth of 'july, only three of them went 

aboard their leffer Ship, leaving the greater. 
They met with various Accidents in their Voyage 
Home; and Mo"ck immediately waited on the 
I(ing, who had thought him dead; and the King 
gave him a gracious Reception. He had ill 
fpight of what he had undergone, an Inclination 
to make a fecond Attempt; and this Defign of 
his being propofed to fome Per[ons of Quality, 
was fo well approved of, that two Ships Were 

again equipped. All Things being ready, he was 
fent for by the King, and the King mentioning 
his former unfortunate V oyage, and telling him 
that he had loft two Ships by his want of Con-
duct; the Captain anfwered fomewhat too briik-
Jy, the King took his Cane and pLllhed it angri-
ly againft his Breaft-. The Captam took this 
Affront fo much to Heart, that he went Home 
and died in ten Days afttrwards. 

VOL. II. U Capcaifl 
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J<me Captain lVilliam Hawkbridget who 1 JUdge Wll~ . 
1747· with Sir'I'homaJ Button, from the: Agreement of 

the Names, alfo made a Voyage for the Difco:' 
very of a North-W eit Paffage; an imperfeCt Ac
count of which is given by Captain Fox, who 
fays, that he had· it not from Captain Ha'Zok"
bridge himfelf or from his VV ritings, but that he 
relates what hath come to his Hands in Mani
[cript, or by the relation others. There is no 
Account of the Year or Month when the Voyage1 

was fet out uf'on, neither· at whofe Expence~ 
nor is there mention whether there were otle or 
more Ships, but it feelTIs as if there was a SHip 
and a Pinnace. 

Captain Hawkbridge went by the Weft, enter
ed Lundy's Inlet, (and was the firfr who ever'did 
f0) on the twenty-ninth of June ~ on the thirtieth, 
finding he was in the wrong Channel, which was 
termed the North Channel, in his Return faW' 
three Rocks which he wOlldered how he efcaped. 
On the eighth of July he was got out, and ftand
ing to the N orth-fuore, was drawn in amongfr 
Iflands by Cape Elizabeth, and when he had got 
out, was carried by a Current to the South
ward of Buttou's IDands, then entered RJolution; 
on the twenty-fecond of July, tfpied Land all 
the South Shore, near Cape Charles, but to th(i: 
Eafrward he efpied a little J (land, where he 
frood into a Bay to Water; here he found it to

flow twenty, one Foot Water, a Soutl;-E aft Moon 
makes a full Sea, and the Tide tried clear of the 

, lfland, 
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Illand came from ~he Eaft. Hewas evidently on rune 

.the fame Defign, as By/ot, fearching to the Eafr-I.'74· 

ward of Ca:ry~s SW(J.ns Neft, fteering a N. Vi. 
and,\V .. N._.W,. COUl"fe, until he faw the Weft 

Land, in the Latitude of 63 Deg. 50 Min. Qear 
,N. N. W. afhim ; ?e was as high up as the 
'Latitude of 64 Deg. 30 Min." Part of the Land 
bearing from him N. N. E. a fine low plaiR 
Lana. He was perfwaded it was a Bay, and 
thought there was no Tide h::re, but fending-his 
Boat aibore, . found· tWf'nty Foot, ebbing and 
flowing; theri he frood to the Southward, was 
olf Sea HorJe Point, where the Boat found a pret~ 
,ty Stream bei',g at a Grapple. He went for 
Diggs's Wand to try the Tide. Thus far may be 
made out,but the ref!: is fa obfcure either ,l;>y 
Deugn or Accident, thJt it is not to be unra-
velled. It appears he W:lS clear of Htld/on's 
Strtights Or) the ninth of September, but the 
Account is quire un'mtelligible frQm the eleventh 
'of Liuguft tothat Time. 

Another Exped itian ,vas undertaken in the 
Year One.thou!and fix hundred and thirty-one, 
:fifteen Year after B(ljjine; by the Difcovery of 
Bajfine's Bay, or the Bay to the Northward of 
Davis Streights, had given Dver all Hope~ of a 
further Dj[covery to the South Sea by the No!th
Weft. T his Voyage was founded on what was 

called the'I'ide Argument, as appears by a margi
nal Note publifued by P~{rchaje wirh Mr. 
Baffine's Letter to Sir JohnWolflenholme, " 

U 2 " How-
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June "Howfoever (fays Purchafe) the Paffage this 
1747- . H Way was imbayed, meaning by Davis 

" Streights, yet that former Difcovery of Sir 
" :thomas Button,- (then cy him kept fecret for 
" fome Intent of his)j 1S both. more probable 
'" and to the moft jucl icious more than probable., 
,~ and that by that Cfide Argummt from the 
" Weft, as in Mafter Brigg's Map and N gtes ap:' 
" peareth. ,~ 

Mr. Briggs, Mathematical Profeffor at Qx
fqrd at that Time, in his Treatif~ tells liS, as pub.
lilhed by Purchafe, that he could not attain of 
Sir :th.omas Button his Notes, but alto tells us, 
that Sir 'lhomas was very confident of a Paffage, 
and that he had fatisfied his Maj e!t.y, King 
1ames the... firft, and the Illain Argument was 
what Mr. Brigg! expreffe,s in his Map, vi:tJ. 
(I In Port NflJon, did Sir Thomas Button Win
ce ter in 57 Deg. finding the Tide conftantly 
" every twelve Hours to rife fifteen Feet or 
<C more, and that a Weft Wind did make the 
'w Neap-Tides equal to the Spring-Tides. And 
" the Summer following about the- Latitude of 
" 60 Deg. htl fQund a -f\:rong Race of a Tide 
" running fometimes Eaftward, fometimes Weft. 
" wards;' whereupon Jojias Hukbarte in his Platt 
" called the Place Hubbarte'sHope . 

Again, " In the Bottom of Hudfon's Bay, 
~, where he wintered, the Height. of the Tid!! 
t' was but two Fpot; and -ih the Bottom qf 

Fretum 
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~, Fretum Davis, WaS found~ by Mr. Bc:ffme, to Tone 

" be hut one Foot; ,whereas, by the N eanlefs of '747 

H South Sea to Port Nelfon, it was con(rantly 
~, fifteen Foot, or more," 

. Mr. Baffine alfo, to give into this Notion of 
the Tides from the Wejfern Ocean, perfw.lClecl. 
himfelf, . or at leaft would have perf waded others, 
that there was a MiG:ake as to the Time of Tide 
at Diggs's liles, where the Set of the Tide was 
N. ~', by taking the Hour Eight for Eleven; 
for if it was high Water at Eight, it cO\lld not 
be by a Tide through the Streights; whereas, if 
jt was high Water at Eleve11, it was the Time 
fuiting with the Courfe of the Tide \,Ip the 
Streights; and he faid, if he could get Employ~ 
Plent, he would fearch the PafTage from 1apan, 
or any other Pqrt of Ajia. Be died in the In~ 
(lies. 

But there ftill remained a Difficulty to be got 
over, with refpeEt to thofe Tides; the general 
received Notion of the Streights of Ant"an being 
the·PafTage. to the NOrLhward of California, and 
California being at a great Diftance, made it in~ 
confiftent with fuch Tide~ coming into the Bay. 
To folve this, it is raid in Purchafe. "And if 
., any Man thinks the, PafTage is fa far, as the 
~, Maps ufe to exprefs America, running out in
c' to the Weft, it is eafily anfwered, that either 
i' of Negligence. or over-bufy Diligence Maps 
'f by Portugais in the Eaft, and Spaniards in th~ 

" ~, W~ft:t 
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" Weft, have been falfely projeCted. Hence 
" that fabulous Strezght of .Anian, as be:fore- by 
" Francis GauZes's Teftimony and Navigation is 
"evident. Alfo Mr, Briggs inferts in his Map 
" (extant in Purchafe) California fometimes [up

" pofed to be a Part of the Weftern Continent; 
" but finee, by aSpalzijh Chart taken by _ the 
" Hollaliders, is found to be a goodly Wand; 
" the Length of the 'Weft Shore being about 
" five hundred Leagues, from Cape -Menararo 
" to the SOllth Cape thereof, called Cape Lucas; 
cc as appeareth both by -the SpaniJh Chart; and 
'( by the Relation of Francis Gaule; whereas, 
" in the ordinary Charts, it is fet down to be [e~ 
« venteen hundred Leagues." From Califor
nia being an Wand (as it appears by his Treatife) 
to which the Map was annex'd, Mr. lffiggs 
would deduce, that there may be a Sea to the 
N orth-W eftward, which may come much neater 
than [orne did think; the Words were, ., Where 
" the Sea uron the N orth-Weft Part, may ve
" ry probably come mueh nearer than fome do 
., imagine; who giving too much Credit to our 
" ufual Globes and Maps; -do dream of a large 
" Continent extending itfelf far Weftward, to 
<, the imagined Streight of Anion, where are 
<, feated' (as they fable) the' large Kingdoms of 
" .Abola and Q..uivira, having great add pOpll
" lous Cities of civil' People, &c." This Trea
tife of Mr. Briggs's, was wrote to forward an
other Attempt, as appears by the Expreffiori. 
H f\ndthat as the World is very much beholden 

" to 
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"- to that famous Columbus, tor that he firft June 

" ffiifcovered unto us the IF eJl Indies; and to 17+7· 

" the Portugais for the finding out of the Ordi-
(' nary, <tn{l, as yet, the befc Way that is known 
" to the Eaft Indies, by Cape Bona Speranza; 
" fo m:lY they, and all the World, be beholden 
'~, to us, in opening a new and large Paf-
" fage, both much ne.lrer, [afer, and far more 
" wholef-Ome and temperate, through the Con-
" tinentof Virginia, and by Fretum HudJon (for 
" there was a Notion entertained at that Time, 
,: that the Weflern Ocean was at the Back of the 
" Falls of Virginia) to all thofe rich Countries 
" bor:derillg on the South Sea. 

Thefe Arguments of Mr. Henry Briggs 
did not go ul1obierved, one Mr. Carpenter of Ex
eter, who pubiiihed a Treatife of Geography, 
about that Time, * fays, " Thefe Arguments 
" 1 ccnfefs have fwayed my Opinion, but not as 
" yet abfolutely freed me from Doubt. Three 
" Queries I mufr leave for the learned to con~ 
" fider, and for Timeto decide. Firft, Whether 
" this Relation of Mariners, concerning the Bay' 
" of Sir 'I'bomas Button and HudJon be true or no? 
" No Man will (1 fuppofe) cenfure me as un_ 
" mannerly for afking fuch a Queftion, con
" fieering how many Navigators, either by 
" their Miftakes, or their induftrious Falfities, 
" have deceived Mens Credulities; the one is' 
H incident to Mankind, which out of uncertain 
" Obfervations, or unneceffary DeduCtions, from 

'" Gecgr:tphy deJineal.ed, P,:rt II. P. 117-
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" thence often draws an ill Confequence. The 
" other the ordinary Policy of Dilcoverers, who 
" left their Travels might be thought fruitlefs, 
' •. would at leall promife Hope in the Reverfion. 
'. How many Relations have been corrected; 
,~ by Experience of later Navigators, everyone 
" may judge. Secondly, Whether this ihong' 
.. Tide in HudJon's Bay coming frpm the Weft 
" were from the South Sea, or from the North; 
•• betwixt the Continent and diverfe IOands by· 
.. an Inlet, is not a Matter as yet clearly out of 
" Doubt. crerra del Fuogo was heretofore fuppof
.« ed to be a Continent, 'till Scouten in his Dif~ 
., covery found it to be an Hland, and a large Sea 
" beyond it towards the South. Likewife New
" foundland, in all our former Maps and Globes, 
" exprdfed as a Part of the Main of America, 
" it is by latter Experience fou:id to be an Ifiand, 
" and why may not this happen in the other, 
" that at the Entrance into Hudfon's Bay the 
" Land on the Right-hand fhould be cloven in'" 
« to many Wands, betwixt which the Waters 
" ifiuing fhould be turned in fuch Sort, as it 
u might feem to proceed from the Weft, 'fith 
" the Tides taking their Beginning from the 
" Main Sea, and continued through fame Streight 
., commonly follow the crooked Windings of 
"Channel. Thirdly, That California, is an 
H Hland, it may (for ought I know). be well 
H warranted; but the Evidence drawn from the 
" Spanijh Chart, feems rather to cherifh Hope, 
6, than perfwade Confent." I fhall make no 

" Obfer-
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Obfervation on thefe Arguments in Anfwer toJune 
Mr. Briggs, b.ut I believe the Reader will not 17+7· 

confider them as trivial. I have been more par-
ticular with Refpett to this Argument drawn 
from the Tide, becaufe that not only the V oy-
age of Captain Fox in 1631, and that of Cap-
tain James, are founded upon it, but all the 
fubfequent Voyages down to this very Time. 

It is a O!:eftion that may be naturally put, viz. 
That if Sir ,[,bomas Button, by his Arguments, 
made the Certainty of a PafI"age apparent to King 
James, why was not an Expedition fet on Foot? 
But if anyone win confider the Affair of the 
SpaniJh Match, which continued from the Year 
16i6, to the Year 1623, he will not wonder, 
that any thing feemingly fo prejudicial to the 
Spaniards was not undertaken at that Time. In 
a Year, and a few Months after King James 
died. 

Captain Fox had entertained a great Inclination 
for this Voyage, ever, fince the Time of Knight, 
(whofe Expedition hath been already mentioned) 

'and fet out in the Year 1606, but Knight refufed 
to take him as his Mate; from that Time having 
gained all the Information paffible from thofe who 
had been the Voyages, by Difcourfe, and their 
Journals, and Charts, he fuppofed himfelf qua
lified for another Attempt, when an Opportunity 
offered. This Opportunity he found by renewing 
an Acquaintance with Mr. Profeffor Briggs, who 

Vo L. II. ' X propofed 
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June propofed it to him, and Fox confenting, Bri~gs 
1747· got fome People to adventure, and the Adven

turers petition'd his Majefly for a Ship, and his 
Protection; both which were granted in the Year 
1630' But it being too late to fit out thatYear. 
and Mr. Briggs dying ,before the next, occabon'd 
one half of the Adventurers to fall off. Never
thelefs the Voyage proceeded, being countenanced 
by Sir Thomas Roe, juft returned from his Em
baify to S;weden, whom his Majefry KiI;1g Charles 
the 1ft, appointed with Sir John Wolftenholme, 
to manage the fitting out, and ordered the 'fri
nity Houfe to affift. 

He had a Ship of eighty Tons, twenty Hands, 
and two Boys; but not one of them had ever 
been the Voyage before; he was viCl:ua11'd for 
eighteen Months. The Ship being ready, Fo~ 
waited on his Majefly, who gave him a Map of 
all his Predeceifors Difcoveries,his InftruCl:ions, 
and a Letter to the Emperor of Japan. 

Tn the very fame Year, a Ship fet out from 
Briftol, at the Expence of the Merchants of that 
Place; and it had been agreed the Year before, 
in the Life-time of Mr. Briggs, that which ever 
of the two Ships found the Paifage, they fhould 
fhare in the Honour and the Profit. 

Captain Fox (whofe Voyage I firft mention) 
failed from Deptford" on the fifth of May, was 
off Hays lfiand, in the Orkneys, on the twen

tieth, 
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tieth, and off of Farewell (as fuppofed) on the .j:Bne 

thirteenth of 1une; he entered HudJon's Sreights 1747· 

on the fecond of 1uly, and faw Cape Charles 0n 
the fixth of 1uly; from the tenth of 1uly, until 
the fifteenth, he was off SaliJbury, working a-
mongft the Ice, intending to go up the North 
Channel; and to Milllfies, which was conform-
able with his Inftruttions, but was prevented by 
the Ice, and therefore left that Part of his Search 
until he returned. 

On the fifteenth of 1uly he paired between 
Cape Wolftenholme and the IOand of Nottingham; 
and on the feventeenth, at Eight in the lVIorning~ 
faw ManJel's IOand; on the twentieth he was off 
Cary's Swans Nejt, where he tried the Tide, and 
flood into the Bay. 1uly the twenty-feventh, he 
fell in with the Land, and fome IOands, in the 
Latitude of 64 Deg. 10 Min. many of which 
Ifiands were from the main Land about the Di
france of two Leagues. all ragged and broken 
Rocks within, the Land then bore from N. E. 
by E. to W. by S. The Boat went to an Wand, 
(where they found a Sepulchre) to try the Tide, 
and he named this Wand Sir CJ'homas Rowe's 
Welcome, which Name in the Maps, hath been 
improperly attributed to part of the Bay. He 
nientions, in a marginal Note, that the Tide 
rofe here twenty-three Feet; but by the Mens 
Report, it rofe about eighteen (which was more 
than it in Reality does.) H~ fuppo(ed that the 
Place, where he then was, to be on the N. E. 

X 2 Side 
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June Side of Sir Thomas Button's Ut ultra; and fays, 
)747· that he could fee to the North-Eaftward of this 

Place, near ten Leagues, but no Land at E. 'and 
S. the Land to be feen was from the N. N. E. 
to the W. Southward. All which was in Reality 
true, with refpect to the Place where he w~s then 
at, which was quite different from his fuppofed 
Place, and confequently his Reports falfe, as to 
the real N orth-Eaft Side of Sir Thomas's Ne ultra, 
for there he would have found that Sir Thomas had 
reported the Truth, as to the Width between 
the Shores and the Bearings of the Land. Thus 
from the Obfervations made to the Southward 
of the N. W. Side of the Ne~ ultra, inftead of 
the Eaft Side, (where he fuppofed he was) when 
he returns Home he confounds the Reports made 
by Sir Thomas Button, declaring, that to the 
Eaftward and the South Eaftward, where Sir 
'Thomas fixed Land, was an open Sea, and in 
his Map reprefents it as communicating with the 
O{;ean. 

By his Inftru8:ions he had been appointed to 
fet the Courfe from Cary's Swans Neft N. W. 
by N. fo that he might fall in with the Weft Side 
of the Bay, in Latitude of 63 Deg. (which 
would be to the Northward of. where Hubbart 
had met the Tide, fometimes Eaftward and 
fometimes W efrward) and from thence SOllth~ 
ward; to fearch the PaiJage dilig~ntly all the 
~~y about, until he came into Hu~ron's Bay., 
;. dl[covered by Hudfon) for it may be remem_ 

bered 
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bered Sir rhomas Button was no further to theJllne 
Eail:ward than Port Nelfon, and had miffed a [747· 

large Tracr of Land, between Port NelJon and 
Hope Checked, unfearched. Thefe being his In,. 
firucrions, he was obliged, from the Wand of 
Sir rhoma5 Roe's Welcome, where now he was to 
proceed Southerly. 

In his Courfe Southerly, he fell in with an 
Wand, (now Marble I;1and) which he named Brook 
Cobham, fending his Boat a-fuore to try the Tide; 
they reported that it flowed about ten Foot, which 
he fays that he did not believe to be, and pofi
tively declares that a South-Weft Moon made 
full Sea on the Change Day. He there faw 
feveral Whales. The Reader may pleafe to ob
ferve that we made mention in our firft V olume~ 
of a Trial of the '* Tide in this Place, made on the 
fifteenth of Augujt, and that we found it to 
rife but ten Feet, (but of this more hereafter.) 

Captain Fox flood away W. S. W. twelve 
Leagues, and hailed in again W. by N. as he 
faw Ridges or broken Lands Stretch, keeping 
the Weft Main (as he fuppofed) always in Sight. 
He anchored. athwart a little mand, twelve League~ 
from Brook Cobham, the Mafter went a-ihore 
with the Boat where it was low Water, at half 
all Hour pail: feven at Night. 

On the thirtieth of July, within this IOand, he 
fawother Ledges and IOands at Low-water, fitl..l~ 

.. Yol, L p, 98, 
ated 
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June. ated in fuch a Manner, that he imagined he might 
J ;47· have gone on Foot to the Main. The Tide came 

from the N orth-Eaft, and it flowed about twelve 
Feet. The Mafter named it Dunne Fox's 111ar:d. 
By this Report, he fays, he knew that he went 
from the Tide; his Words are, "far failing 
" from this Tide, I loft my Paffage." His 
Conclufion would have been juft, if the Report 

38 to the Tide at Brook Cobham had been wrong, 
but as it was otherwife, the C6ncluuon was falfe. 
But to comfort himfelf for his Miftake, he fays, 
that it was agreeable to his InftruCtions, the Courfe 
he was in. He ftood fr0111 thence, W. S. W. 
and fell in with the Wands in the Latitude of 6z 
Deg. 5 Min. which he named Briggs's Matbe
maticks. It flowed amongft thefe Wands four
teen Feet, and the Flood was {mall, inclofed 
with the 111ands, and a F refh Gale at North kept 
it.in feven Hours. Weighed and kept on to the 
Latitude of 61 Deg. 10 Min. which he rook to 
be Hope CiJecked ; then hoped for a Sight of Hub
bart's comfurtablt: Hope. 

ae anchored in the Latitude of 60 Deg. 22 

Min. and obferved that the further he f?nged 
along the Coart, he went hom the Tide, and 
th"r it kept Courfe with the Moon, and that the 
further he fped from Sir 'Thomas Roe's Welcome, 
it ftill Bowed lefs Water, and that the Tide's cur- . 
rent was the eailer ; and ftanding off, anchored in 
thirteen Fathoms Water, (where he faith Hubbart 

makes 
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makes him Hope) here the Tide fet S. W. by W. June 

the Ebb E. by S. '747. 

On the fixth of Augujl. ill the Evening, he 
raw the Land to meet on his Weather Bow and a
head, fo ftood to the Northwards until Morn
ing, when he faw the South Land meeting Eaft 
"and Weft, in the Latitude of 59 Deg. 5 Min. 
making a Bay, which he names Vainly Hoped 
"Hubbart, in Length fifteen Leagues. He tried 
the Tide, and it came N. W. "" and this i~ 
i, that fuppofed Tide that fet E. and W. (fays 
" North-Weft Fox,) which was no more than 
" the fame Tide, -I brollghtalong with me 
" f~om Sir :thomas Roe's Welcome, coming all 
" along the Coaft S. W. by S. falling into this 
" Vain Hope, is enforced to alter hlsCourie by 
" Oppofition of the South Side of this large Bay 
" (me aning the Bay Weftward of Cburchill,) 
" and there to fet E· and W. as the Land doth 
" lie. 

By Fox's Account of Sir :thomas Button'~ 
Journal, he feerns to have {h~ered, after winter
ing, direEtly for Hope Checked; but when he got 
clear of Port NelJon River, Hubbart found they 
were crorred with a Current fetting Eaftwards, 
which Fox hath very juftly explained, and then 
he found another fetting Weftward, which was 
the Tide out of the Streights croffing the Bay. 
Fox ftood along the Shore, and fell in with Port 
Ne{{on River; went into PorI Ne1Jon Augufl the 

ninth, 
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ninth, and there fet up a Pinnace, and graved 
his Ship. On the twentieth of ./iugu/l he fet out, 
and kept along the Shore to the Eaftwatd ; and 
on the twenty-ninth efpied Capt. James, of Bri
flol. Searched as far to the Eaft, and the South
ward of Port NelJon as the Latitude of S5 Deg. 
10 Min. the Laud then trenching to the South~ 
ward, he fuppoCed it the Cheek of Mr. Bud/on's 
'Weft Bay, which by his Inftructions he was only 
to fearch to ; and having executed his Inftruc~ 

tions in this Part; he propofed to attempt the 
Difcovery to the Eaftward of Cary's Swans Nejl, 
from which he was prevented by the lee, in tqe 
firft Part of his Search; in order for which he 
bore away on the fecond of September, and faw 
Cary's Swans Neft the feventh; on the eight~ 
was off Cape Pembroke, in the Latitude of 62 
Deg. 2 I Min. and on the ninth he names a Cape, 
Cape Li11fey; was off Sea Horfe Point the four
teenth; the fifteenth faw Mill Ijles, and alfo Sa
liJbury, bearing S. E. and in this mid Chaimel 
he intended totry the Tide, according to his In
fiructions, to fee whether Bylot, or Sir 'I'homas 
where in the right, and upon Experiment he 
found a good flood Tide iet N. W. Harb~ured 
the fixteenth in AIill Ijle; th,e Harbour he na
med Huron's 'I'broughlet; the Tide there flowed 
about four Fathoms, and was a iharp Flood. He 
flood up the North Main, and named the King's 
Promontary, in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 46 Min. 
and the ~ueen's about eight Leagues diftant North 
from thence, which is further then Bylot went~ 

The 
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The Certainty of the Tide upon Trial, coming rune 

from South Eaft, difperited his Sick Men, asi747-
they found all they were doing was in vain, yet 
(a good Example) they made no murmuring' 
only [aid that the North-weft Tide was a Miftake. 
At the [tueen's Cape) in the Latitude of 65 Deg. 
10 Min. the Tide run three Miles and a half an 
Hour, came to Lord Wefton's portland in tbe 
Latitude of 66 Deg. 5 Min. where the Tide of 
Flood ftill came as the Co aft lay. Lord TVeflon' s 
Portland was his furtheft North, and he con
jectured that either Ice or Land was not far off. 
As he could not come down the Weft Side, 
he determined to return Home and not winter. 
He turned to the Southward, in order to proceed 
Homewards; on the twenty-fourth of Septem-
ber was clear of the Streights; on the fifth of 
October had fight of Scilly; on tht'twenty-eight 
and on the thirty-firft came into the Downs. 
In his Return from Lord Wefton's Portland down 
the Streights, he named feveral Places on the 
Main, more in Complement, than of any ufe. 
This Voyage was made without the Lofs of any 
one Perfon. 

Before I proceed to make any Obfervations 

on this Voyage of Captain Fox, I fhall give an 
Account of Captain James's Voyage, the Per
fon that commanded the Expedition that was 
fitted out from Briftol, in the fame Year with 
Captain Fox, and was patronized by Sir '7homas 
Roe. He had alfo Letters from his Majefty as 

VOL. II. Y well 
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June well as Captain Fox, and DireCtions for pro,..-
1747· ceeding, and his Difcharge ; his Ship. was ofthe 

Burthen of [eventy Tuns, had twenty-tw.o Men,. 
and Sailed from BriJol Road on the third of 
May. On the feventeenth he doubled Cape Cleat) 
in Ireland, and fell in with the ,Ice off f'arewetl, 
on the fifth of 'June; the Terror, which he was 
put into by the Ice here, and in the other Parts 
of his Voyage, was owing entirely to his want 

of Judgement, not knowing how to man~ge 
amonglt it; this is plain by Fox, who went out 
about the fame Time, paired Farewell about the 
fame Time, and went up the Streights before 
James; but he never had fueh Rebuffs amongft 
the Ice, nor never made ~ny fuch Complaints; [0 

that what happened to Captain James amongft the 
Ice, and molt other of his Hardihips, by which he 
hath endeavoured to m~,ke his Voyage fo formida
ble, if true, proceeded more from his own ill Con
duCt and Cowardice, than tram the inevitableAc
cidents of the Voyage. Captain James had the 
offer of feveral Perfons who had carried a chief 
Command in this Affair, and he refufed them re
lying on his own Sufficiency, and did with refpeel; 
to the Ice ill; whereas Fox wanted fame fuch Per
fans, but could not get one, and with refpeCt to 
the Ice, did very well. 

By the tenth was off Defolation; and entered 
ReJoZution on the twentieth; the twenty-fourth 
failed. out of a Harbour, they had been in a~ 
ReJolution ; on the fifth of 'July, faw the Wand of 
Salijbury, foon after faw Prince Charles's Cape, 

a Cape 
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a Cape fo named by Bylot on the North Main, June 

and MillWanel, and he determining, like Cap- '774· 

tain Fox, to profecute the Difcovery to the 
North-wefrward, was impeded like him by the 
<..?!,Jantity of Ice. On the fifteenth of July they 
were between Diggs's Wand and Nottingham; 
and on the fixteenth faw lVlanJel's. Here on the 
change Day it flows about eleven, it flows half 
Tides, and they conjeaured the higheft Tides 
not to rife above two Fathoms. 

On the eighteenth of July he failed for the 
Weftward, intending to fall in with the Land 
in the Latitude of 63 Deg. 10 Min. but being 
detained by the Ice, did not make the Land to 

the Weftward of the Bay, until the eleventh of 
Augujt, and that in the Latitude of 59 Deg. 40 
Min. which Place he took for what was called 
Hubbart's Hope. The Tides fat in the Middle 
of the Bay Eaft and Weft, as they often expe
rienced, and the higheft Latitude they were in, 
in croffing the Bay) was the Latitude of 60 Deg. 
30 Min. 

The Place called Hubbart's Hope, is the fame 
with that named by Fox, a little Bay to Weft-, 
ward of Churchill, now Burton's Bay, which 
Captain James went to the Bottom of, it being 

. about eighteen Leagues deep. From thence they 
went to the Southward; and on the twelfth were 
in Latitude 58 Deg. 46 Min. the feventeenth were 
off Port NelJon River; on the twentieth they 
faw the Land, which they called the Principality 

y 2 of 
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of South Wales; the twenty-fecond they weighed 
and ftood along Shore; on the twenty-ninth they 
"aw CaptainI-ox; and on the fecond of Septem
~er were in the Latitude of 55 Deg. 5 Min. where 
:hey found the Land to trend S. S. E. and S. 
[hey named this Cape after her then Majefty Hen
'-ietta Maria, the fame Cape which Fox took for 
the 'w dIem Cheek of BudJon's Weft Bay, and 
from whence he went to make his Search N orth
Weftward. 

Capt. james went Southward, and on the fe
venth of September fell in with an Jiland, about· 
fourteen Leagues from the Main, to the Weft
ward, in the Latitude of 54 Deg. 10 Min. on 
the tenth he defcried an Wand, in the Latitude 
of 53 Deg. 5 Min. about fifteen Leagues from 
the We{tern Shore, which he named Lord Wef~ 
ton's Wand. He {toad away to the Eaftward, 
and defcried Land to the Eafiward; and at 
length faw Land alfo to the Southward, which 
they made for, and came to an Anchor amongft 
low broken Grounds, Breaches, and Rocks, in 
the Latitude of 52 Deg. 45 Min. they got under 
Sail on the twelfth, and were in great Danger, 
being fet amongD:: Rocks, but cleared themfdves. 
The thirteenth they ftood to the Weftward; 
where they alJo found broken Grounds, Shoals; 
and funken Rocks; they then fhaped their Courfe 
to the Northward, being refolved to get about 
the Land to the Eaftward, for they fuppofed 
there were two Bays, an upper :!l1d a lower one, 

as 
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as is expreifed in the Maps, and that Hudfon June 

wintered in the lower, and that they themfelves 1747 

'were now in the upper; and fo deGgned to go 
round the Head of the Eaftern Shore, into the 
lower Bay, and fearch for aWay into the Ri-
ver of Canada, and if he failed in this Attempt, 
he defigned not to winter in his Ship, but on the 
main Land. He kept ftanding along the eaftern 
Shore, and fell in, after meeting with Storms 
and other Difficulties, with Lord Weflon's IOand 
again; where they ftaid until the nineteenth. 
On the ninteenth he failed, and fell in with ano-
ther II1and, which he named the Earl of Bri}lol's 
Wand, in the Latitude of 53 Deg. 10 Min. but 
finding the Wind continue from the fame Point, 
fo ~ as to obftruct: his getting about the fuppofed 
Cape to the E:lftward, he refolved to go again 
to the Southward, and find a proper Place for 
wintering thert. and met with very bad VVinter 
Weather for fome Time. On the twenty-fecond 
in the Mornir.g they faw an H1and, under the, 
Lee of which, in the Latitude of 52 Deg. IO 

Min. they came to an Anchor, and named it Sir 
:thomas Roe's Hland; they weighed on the Noon 
of the twenty-third, and traverfed about, much 
perplexed for a Place to Winter at; they had 
hard Gales of Wind, 'Winter Weather, and con-
frantly encountering with foul Ground. They 
then anchored near an Wand in the Latitude of 
62 peg. on the feventh of Oflober; and it being 
~xtreamly cold On board the Ship, every Thing 
freezing in the Hold, and even at the Fire. fide; 

momy 
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June many of their Men being Lick, and the reft Co 
17·17· weakened, that they could hardly weigh the 

Sheet Anchor, and the Sails becoming in a Man
ner ufelefs; they then apprehended that they 
muft, contrary to their Intention, ftay and Win
ter where they were, with no other ProfpeCl: of 
a Harbour for the Ship than the Bay they were 
then in. They accordingly proceeded to build a 
Houfe for the Sick; they endured many Hard
fhips, and went through great Difficulties, with 
RefpeCl: to the preferving of their Ship, with 
which they failed again the next Year, (1682) 
on the fecond of July; they were not at Cape 
Henrietta Maria until the twenty-fecond; and 
were but in the Latitude of 55 Deg. 30 Min. 
Oil the fifth of Augufl, twelve Leagues from the 
Cape. On the fourteenth of Augujt, at Noon, 
they were in the Latitude of 57 Deg. 55 Min. 
all the fc;venteenth, at Noon, they were in the 
Latitude of 58 Deg. 20 Min. on the weftern 
Shore; on the nineteenth they were in the Lati~ 
tude of 6! Deg. 7 Min. fome twelve Leagues 
off of the Weft Shore, and ordered the Mafter 
to ihape his Courfe N. E. to look into that Place 
between Cary's Swans Nejt, and Ne ultra; fo 
he wenrnot this Year higher up the weftern Side 
ot the Bay than b I Deg. 7 Min. on the twenty
fecond he fell in with the Land to the Weftward 
of Cary's Swans Nejl, and went round the Land 
to the Southward, which was Cary's Swans Neft; 
on the twenty-fourth, at Noon, he was off Not
tingham, it bearing E. He then ordered the 

Mafter 
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Mafter to !hape his Courfe N. W. by N. theJune 
Courfe as already mentioned, which Sir 'Thomas 174-7· 

Button pointed out to be the Cour[e by which 
the Pa{fage was to be obtained. If he met with 
an open Sea with that Courfe, he intended to 
proceed ; if he met with Land he then propofed 
to finifh his Difcovery; but getting amongft a 
gre"t Body of Ice, on the twenty-fixth, he call-
ed a Council, the Refult of which was, to re-
turn Home. He was in the Latitude of 65 
Deg. 30 Min. when they bore up the Helm. 
The third of September he faw the South End of 
ReJolution, and on the twenty-fecond of Otlober, 
arrived in the Road of Brijtol. 

, 
Captain James upon his Return Home, pub

lifhed an Account of his Voyage, and in this: 
Account affigned feveral Rea[ons for their being 
no Paffage; but thefe Reafons were only brought 
to prove, that there was no Pam~ge to EaO:ward 
of Cary's Swans Nejf, where a Pa{fage was fup
pofed to be by Sir 'I'homas Button; and out of 
which fuppofed Paifage, Captain James was 
forced to return on Account of the Ice. As to 
the Bay, (HudJon's Bay) it being the Opinion of 
Captain James, that he and Sir 'Ihomas had (their 
two Performances confidered) made a compleat 
Search of fuch Bay, and had found there was no 
Pa{fage by fuch Bay; it cannot be fuppofed after 
that, that Captain James would think it otherwife 
than felf-evident, that there was no Paifage by 
Hudfon's Bay,! and that all Arguments about it 
were unneccfiary. His 
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1747· His firft Reafon that there is no Paffage to 
Eaftward of Cary's Swans Nejl, is, "That there 
" is a conftant Tide, Flood and Ebb, fetting 
" into HudJon's Streights; the Flood ftill com
" ing from the Eaftward, which as it proceeds 
" correfpondent to the Diftance, it alters its 
c' Time of full Sea. This alfo entering into 
"Bays, and broken Grounds, it becomes di
" ftracted, and reverfes with half Tides. 

This is true as to the Streights, as the Reader 
will perceive from the Account of the Streights 
already given, '* but it doth not extend to Tides 
in the Bay, and if the Weftern Ocean was fa near 
as Sir Thomas feemed to apprehend that it was, 
it could not be that the Tides {bould be fa con
frant. The reft of his Arguments are equally 
valid· to prove the Ocean not fo near the Eaftern 
Part of Cary's Swan's Nejl, as Sir 'Ihomas 
thought it and which as Captain James's Voyage 
is eamy to be come at, I need not repeat., 

After thefe Rea[ons given by Captain James, 
for there being no Paffage there into the Weftern 
Ocean, he then fays, if there is a Paffage, it muft 

be by a Streight ; for he fays by Obfervation 
between California and Cape Charles, the Cape fo 
named by Bylot, on the N orr.h Main there is five 
hundred LeaguesJ and in Latitude 66 Deg. He 

• Vol. I. P.75. 

further 
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further adds for proving it a Streight, that the June 

Variation of this Cape Charles, beingthe 29 Deg 1747· 

to the W. It is probable that there is much Land 
to the Weftward, and as the Streight is very 
long, and no Seafon proper for pailing it but the 
Months of Auguft and September, the Ice and other 
Particulars alfo confidered, the Advantages of this 
new Palfage would be inconfiderable. All thefe 
Arguments, were their Thoughts of a Palfage in 
the Part fpoke of, were Arguments to be [ure of 
fome Force, but as there is no Palfage, and it is 
only a namelefs Streight uniting Hudfon's and 
BaiJine's Bay, they are of no Signification; no 
more than thofe which have been made ufe of, 
under a Suppofition that Captain James' s Rea~ 
fons and Arguments related to Hudfon's Bay. 

Captain Fox alfo pubIifhed an Account of his 
Voyage, ( dedicated alfo to his Majefty) as Capt. 
James had deftroyed all Thoughts of a Paifage. 
but Captain Fox, revives the Hopes arid po'" 
fitively tells us, * if he had wintered, it mufl: 
have been with the Intent to make Search to t!le 
North of Sir :tbomas Roc's Welcome, fur in all 
the hopeful Places elfe he was denied, and there, 
and not far from thence, as about ttt ultra, it 
is. (, For to give a wife Gentleman his R jght, 

" fays Captain Fox, (who perufing Sir T~omas 
" Button's Journal, about that Place quoteth in 
" the Margin) thefe Words) I do not find it 
" prfYTJed a Bay; this was fufpech:d by him be" 

... North·Weft Fox. P. 249. 

Vo L. n. z H fore 
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June "fefe- I came to the Knowledge thereof, which, 
1147' "I have now.". In another Part, Captain Fo~ 

fays, '* " As you carry a Flood Tide al?ng wit~ 
~, you, through Fretum Budfon to S'Wa1')s Neff, 
" fmm the Eafr out of the Hyperborian, fo haft 
(, thou found another from the Weft 'Side. 
" thereof, coming from the Weft ou~of Mare 
~, del Zur, which {hall bring you Home ag~in 
" with the like Expedition as you came forth. 
And this Argument of a Weftern Tide from toe 
Weftern Ocean, he endeavours to fupport by the 
Account he gives of the Tides, in which he agrees 
with Sir 'I'bomas Button, and which was one of 

the Main Arguments, as mentioned, for that 
Expedition, which was called the 'I'ide Argu
ment. 

Captain Fox's Account was AOt publifhed, un
til the Year 1635, when he had given over ali 
Thoughts of a further Expedition, though in the 
Year that he returned Home, he purpofed going 
again. No further Expeditions were made from 
England into Hudfon's Bay, until after the Refto
ration, and then that Expedition had little or 110 

RefpeCtto a North-Weft Paffage, and the Footing 
it ftood. on after Fox's Return, was that 'upon 
'which the later Expeditions were undertaken; 
therefore it may not be improper to colleCt to

gether the Arguments alledged 'for a Paffage on 
Fox's Return. 

'* P. zS6. 

The 
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The Reader will remember, that Sir T'bomas f~~~. 
Button gave an Account of the Tide flowing 
fifteen Feet at Port NelJon, and that a Weft 
Wind, made a N eap-Tide equal to a Spring
Tide, that in fixey Degrees he met a Race Of 
Tide going fometimes Eaftward and fometimes 
Weftward; but in the Bottom of Budfon' s Bay~ 
where HudJon wintered, it flowed but two Feet, 
and in the Bottom of Fretum Davis but one 
Foot, and therefore Mr. Briggs argued it was 
~Yving to Port NeljoJ!, being nearer the South Sea 
that it flowed there fifteen Feet. Mr Briggs 
alfo argued this might be becaufe California was 
.an IGand, and not Part of the Main, and fo the 
Weftern Ocean might come round the Bacl(of 
the mand, and unite with the Bay. Captain Fox 
when he goes upon the Difcovery, he fays ast9 
the Race of Tide rna.t fet Eaft and VI eft, that 
is not occafion'd by an y Joining of the Ocean, 

b~lt anotherCaufe; confirmed this Opinion of 

'.Mr. Briggs that there was: a Comrl1unication 
Ipetween th~' Ocean and the Bay, (as Sir Thomas 
ca'lled it) ~cl it was in the Latitude of 64. for 

as to Sir "1'homas, Fox faid he W0S quite miitaken. 
for he ( Fox) could f:e no Land to Southward, or 
:Eaftward, but he found 'a thong Tide ftt from 
N. N. E. afid~ the Tide flowed very high, an~ 
'Ci'eereafed In the 'flowing as he went to the South
-ward; fo he could not but think otherwife, than 
that there was in that Place the Communication 
of the two Seas. Nay, he faid he was not fingular in 

Z 2 his 
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June his Opinion, as to Sir 'fhomas Button being mifra. 
j 747· ken when he [aid it was a Bay; there was a Gen

tleman who faid fo, before that he (Fox) had fet 
out, and as he had accordingiy found it not to be 
fa. But the Arguments the Gentleman ufed, 
for its not being proved a Bay, were, that Sir 
Cfbomas only faw Land from the N. N. E. to 
the E. by S. on the Eaftern Shore, and on the 
Weftern Side from the N. to the W. by S. and 
not feeing Land for two Points between the N. 
N. E. and N. fo this Argument, as to the GeIl;
tleman, was fallacioul1y introduced, and when the 
whole of it known avails nothing to the Purpofe 
he brought it for. This was the State of the 
Cafe as to the Difrovery of a North-Weft Pa./Jage 
on the Return of Captain Fox, (and his Miftake 
not being perceived, of his being in one Place, 
and Sit ,[,homas in another) what he had advanced 
as to the Communication of the two Seas, and Sir 
':thomas being miftaken as to a Bay, (it being con
formable with Mr. Briggs Arguments, as to 
the Probability that the two Seas might be fo near) 
and the Circumftances of the Tides given by him 
and Button, have been {ince thought incontefrable 
Proofs a Paffage. 

Itis almoft needlefs to mention how the Hudfon's 
Bay Company became eftabli:fhed in thofe Parts,. 
by the Sagacity of the EngliJh Ambaffador at Pa
ris, who engaged two difcontented People,Mr. Ra;' 
di./Jol1, and Mr. des Groffeliers to come over to En
gland, and. there communicate their Project, of 
fettlin€.; a Trade in the Southern Part of Hudfon's 

.8ab 
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Bay, by carrying Ships there, whi.ch had been look- June 

ed upon as chimerical both at Canada and Pa1'is; 1747· 

and whofe Propofals after a tedious Attendance at 
the latter Place had been rejected. 

Their Propofals met with a more fl.Vourable 
reception in England; and fome Men of Quality, 
Merchants and others, imployed Mr. Gillam to 
go on the Expedition, who wintered in Hudfon's 
Bay, returned with a Freight of Furs, which 
more than:dd'ray'd the Expence of the fitters out ... ~ 
Upon fhis Succefs the Adventurers, who had 
fitted out Mr. Gillam applied for a Patent, which 
was dated the fecond of May, in the YeAr 1670. 

The Allegation on which they attained their 
Patent was, "that the Parties aforenamed had 
" at their own cofts and charges, undertaken an 
" Expedition for Hudfon's Bay, in the North-weft 
" Part of America, for the Difcovery of aNew 
" Paff,ge into the Somh Sea ,and for the finding a( 
" fome Trade for Furs, Minerals, and other con
U fiderable Commodities; and by fuch their under
~, taking~, have already made fuch Difcoveries, 
H as do encourage them to proceed further in 
c( purfuance of the faid Defign, by means where
" of [here may probably arife great Advantage 
.~ to us and our Kingdom. 

The Hudfon's Bay Company made fettlements 
in the next Year; but as their Trade, or Affairs, 
which do not immediately relate to the Difco
very, are PO Part of my Subject, I fhall jufr 

mention 
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June. mention in the order of my Narration, that in 
li47· the Year 1720, theCompany fitted'ou't a .ship 

and a Sloop, under the Command of Mr. Knight 
and Mr. Barlow, for to Di[cover a North-,wejt 
Paffage, but thefe unfortunate People, were 
never more heard of. 

In the Year 1722, the Company ordered a 
~loop to go in fearch for thefe un~appy' People 
under the Command of one Mr. Scroggs, who 
was known to be a very indifferent Navigator, 
as may be infranced in his not knowing the Vari
ation. He failed from Churchill"on the twenty~ 
iecond of 'june; in the Latitude of .62 Deg; 
48 Min. fent:? Boat for a peice of Wood, which 
was a-float, lnd they found it to be the lower Part 
of the Ships Foremafr, broke off about five Foot 
above the Deck. In July the third, the Tide of 
Flood hove him into, as it was then called, 'PijfO'I 
Bay, but it is evident from the Latitude, aAd 
what he mentions with refpe& to this Bay, on his 
return, it COt(ld be no other than Rankin's Inlet, 
which we faw the !aft Year from Marble i./l.qnJ.. 
He iailed from thence, and after m~etitig;~Widl 
thick Foggy Weather, on July the eight-;p~Jaw 
the Land far from him S. by. W. to the, N, W~ 
by N, and from the "V. to the N·E. by:E. 
anchored at eight in the Evening in twelye Fa .. 
thoms, and had the Sides of the Welcome from 

S. to W. the Latitude 64 Deg. 33 Min.' by Ac- . 
count, and the very Cod of the Welcome difrane 
about three Leagues. He was in a Bay, and the 
Point which bore S. by W .he Names Cape Fuller-

ton, 
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t011, and fays it is two Miles to the Bottom 
fueh Bay, which he names Whalebone Bay. 

of June 
1747· 

'What Mr. Scroggs fays as' to his being near 
the Welcome, where Fox was, is perfeCtly juft. 
but not where Sir crhomas Buttoll was; though 
there it hath been all along fuppofed Scroggs was; 
and this is difficult to underHand without qfting 
an Eye on 'the Chart of the Difcoveries 1aft made; 
there it w ill appear that there is a ibore running 
~orth from Stony Point there mentioned, tben an 

. Inlet, and then .~ Shore running Eaft, and a 
fmall way on' fuch Shore to the Eaftward a Bay, 
in which Bay he was; the Reader will then eaUly 
conceive what he means by the two Sides of the 
Welcome in his Journal. He means the North, 
and South Shores of the Entry of this Inlet, which 
would bear fo of him, as the North Shore Weft, 
and the South Shore S<:omth. His Boat was fent 
aibore at four in the Morning of the tenth of 
July; of which Mr. Norton afterwards a Gover
nor at Churcbill was Pateroon, in order to go 
i!lto this Inlet, where he took a View from a 
Promontory on Shore, and concluded that there 
muft be a clear Paffage, the Land was very high, 
and fell off to the Southward of the Weft, and 
that it does fa later experience confirms; but a5 
to the Tides, they having in the Bay where 
Scroggs was twelve Fathoms High-water, and 
but [even at Low-water; this Experiment being 
made not by a fetrIed Standard aibore, but by a 
Line from the Ship, it was a miftake, and OWIng 

to the Ships [winging off into the Tide. 
The, 
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The Boat returned at feven in the Evening. 
and two Northern Indians, whom he had brought 
with him, and who knew the Country very well, 
and had a great defire to go Home; faying they 
were but two or three Days] ourney from theit 
Family, told him that there was a Bar of Stones in 
his Way, which 'would prevent him from entering 
the Welcome. This Mr. Scroggs waS determined 
to try, and at eight in the Morning of 'July the 
eleventh he fent away his Boat to make Trial, at 
four that Evening the Boat returned, anp th(J 
People reported that there was a great Shoal of 
S~ones beyond the Bar, above Water, and nor 
water for the Boat on the Bar, fo that he was 
pofitive there was no Paffage beyond the Welcome, 
though the contrary hath been experienced as tAe 
Sequel will {hew. 

For the right underftanding how this happen .. 
('d, it muft be obferved, that many of the People 
who went OLlt with Mr. Scroggs on this Expedi
tion, were the People who were to return to 
England that Year with the Hudfon's Bay Ships; 
and they br;ing apprehenfive that the Hudfon's 
Bay Ships 'might become, and be returned before 
they could get bJck; they therefore u[ed all Ex
pedients they could, that Mr. Scroggs might re
turi) and not proceed further, that they might 
arrive in Time at_ the Factory, to get Home 
with the Ships for England; and Mr. Scroggs 
being a timerous PerfoD1 and no Way fond of 

the 
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the Expedition, very readily confented to what June 

they [aid. 1747· 

He weighed at five the fame Evening the 
Boat returned, and at eight the Eaftermoft Point 
of the Bay he was in, core· N. E. feven Leagues, 
which he had named Whalebon.e Point. 

In the Copy of Mr. Scroggs's Journal, which 
I have, the Latitude is laid down of the Bay he 
was in 64 Deg. 33 Min. which is more to the 
Northward than he really was, and may be attri
buted to the badnds of the Inftrument he made 
ufeof, in refpeB: to thefe Parts,Davis's Qt.la
drant, or a Foreftaff; this Latitude in fome print
ed Accounts is made to be 64 Deg. 56 Min. but 
that proceeds from it's being fuppofed to be the 
Latitude were Sir 'Thomas Bufton was. 

Scroggs being pofitive, as he fays, that there 
was no Paffage through the Welcome, he then de
tt;:rmined to illake the beft of his Way to the 
Southward again, to get News of the Ship and 
Sloop. '" He weighed on the twelfth of July, and 
frood to th~ South Shore~ as he called it, but it 
is in :reality the V\' eft Shore, or Weftern Side of 
the Bay, and tbe thirteenth of July was fet by 
the Tide fo near the Short\, that he was forced to 
come to anAnchor. This Accident of SCi'Oggs's be
ing fo fet by the Tide, was fuppofed to have i:.1P
pened to him, on the Eafrern Shore, or on tlil: 

Shore that funs Northward from Cal)"S Sw inS 

A a Ndf 
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June Neft; andtrom thi» Suppofidon a Copdufionwat 
'7+7- drawn, that the Tide muit. come from the North· 

ward, according to the Courfe of the Welcome: 
Which ConcJufion they never would h~ve rpfl(le, 
had they known that it w.as on the Weftern Side 
of the Bay, where he met with. ,t11:is) Accigent; 
tor then they would have concluded that it. was 
from Hud/on's Streights. But it hath been found 
by Experience, though it was not on the Eaftern 
Shore that he was fet, yet that i.t was a Tide 'that 
came from the Northward. 

On the nineteenth. of July he came. to ail A~, 
chor, and fa.wPits Mount, a, Heighton MarbllJ 
lfland, which. he had fo named; as alfo Whale)'" 
bone Bluff, which, bore N. ± W. diitant· feufJ 

Leagues. Here they faw, as already mentiafr~d~' 
many Things belonging to the Ships: The· Lati 
was by Obfervation 62 Deg. 59 Min. 

" 

On the twentieth in the Afternoon, Scroggs 
wanted to go into Piftol Bay; his Latitude about 
6'2 Deg. 32 Min. but the Wind being at'N. N. 
W. he could not enter it; which makes it plain 
this Piftol Bay, as already faid, is no other than 
Rankin's Inlet, the South Pbint of the Main.be~ 
longing to which lies in the Latitude of 62. Deg. 
30 Min. confequently a little more to the 
Southward than were Scroggs wanted to go i~; 
this is alfo a further Proof that the Pi/iol Bay of 
Scroggs, was Rankin's Inlet, and Cape Fare. 
way, which he fays bore at eight o'Clock in the 

Forenoon 
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Forenoon of that Day N. W. of him, was no June 

other than the North-Weft Bluff, mentioned in '747· 

the former Volume. * Not being able to get in-
to Rankin's Inlet, or Piflol-Bay, he then di-
rected his Courfe homewards, or for Churchill, 
where he arrived on the twenty-fourth. 

This Account of Mr. Scroggs's was thought 
to have a great many Circumftances favouring 
a Difcovery, though it now appears that there 
was an entire Miftake as to the Place where he was. 

As to there being no Pair age beyond the 
Welcome, that was difproved by Mr. Norton, 
and others who were along with Scroggs; and 
Norton feeing the Land of the Inlet trench away 
.to Weftward, and a continued Water, that 
was one Argument for a Pairage effecred by 
this Voyage, and countervailed, or frood 
in the Place of one of Captain Fox',:; Ar
guments, which was, that he faw no Land to 
Eafrward, our South-Eaftward, when i.ll this Parr, 
and that there was a Communication of the two 
Seas, and which Argument was now defeated ; 
for it was now known, that the Sea which Fox 
faw to Eaftward and South-Eaftward, was no 
other than Part of the Bay, and th'lt there. 
was no Communication of the two Seas there 
The Account given by Scroggs, as to 
the Height of the Tides, th1t was alfo con-

fidered as an Argument for a Paffage, and this 

was agreeable to what Captain Fox alfo [aid. 
A a 2. 5'(rogg! 
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SGI'oggs being feen upon the Eaftern Shore' (as 
miftaken fuppofed) and a Condufion from 
thence drawn that th~ Tide was from the North. 
ward, tbat was a third Argument made ufe 
of for a Paffage. Befides thefe Circumftances 
which tbis Voyage of Scroggs afforded, there 
were two other Arguments for a Paffage 
made ufe of; one of thefe was, that many 
Whales were feen on the Weftern Side of the 
Bay, and none to Eaftward, or in Hudfon's 
Streights, fo by Confequence were from the 
Weftern Ocean. That a N orth-W eft Wind rai
fed the higheft Tides to Southward, a~ Button 
and otbers had experienced ; and that by Con
fequence the Tides could not come, as they 
were fo influenced from any other Part than the 
Wefiern or Southern bcean; and thus flood tbe 
Affair of theDifcovery after Scroggs'S Expedition. 

In the Year 1733, Mr. Dobbs became an 
Advocate in this Affair, being prompted to it 
by the Accounts I have in Part given. The 
Account of the Tides given by Button after his 
Return; the Accounts of Captain Fox as to fuch 
Tides; the Narration of Scroggs, and the 
f~veral Informations he had received from Captain 
Middleton, and others. 

Application being made to the Hudfon-Bay 
Company, a Sloop and Shallop Were fitted ollt 
in t~e Year 1737, they went no higher than the 
LatItude of 62 Deg. 30 Min. whereas their 

Searc~ 
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Search was to be in the Latitude ,of 63 Deg. June 

and 64 Min. They found a Number ofIl1ands, 1747· 

a great many Whales, and the Tide to flow in 
a Cove, where they were anchored, ten or ele-
ven Feet ; but my Copy of their J oumal does 
not mention from whence it flowed. 

What had b'C;c:-, ,; :'le by this Sloop and Shallop, 
it muft be fuppofed, gave Mr. Dobbs but fmall 
Satisfaction; therefore that Gentleman applied 

elfewhere, and in the Beginning of the Year 
1747, Captain Middleton was appointed Com
mander of the Furnace Sloop, and fitted out by 
the Government, to go on this Difcovery, or 
the Difcovery of a North-Weft Paffage, and the 
Difcovery Pink, Mr. William Moor, Mafter, was 
fitted out to attend Captain Middleton on that 
Service. Captain Middleton had been a Captain 
in the Hudfon's Bay Service, which Employ he 
quitted to proceed on this Difcovery. 

In the Year 1741, Captain M-iddleton went for 
Churchill, there watered, and on the firft of 
1uly 1742, fet out from thence upon the Dif
covery. He was by his Inftructions after paf
fing Hudfon's Streights, and Cary's Swans Nejl, 
to freer N orth-W efterly, fo as to fall in with the 
North- Weft Land, at Sir Thomas Roe's Welcome, 
or lle ultra, near the Latitude of 65 Deg. 
North. 

Thefe being his Inftruaions, he con[equent
ly 
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June 1y fteered a Courfe from Churchill, which was 
1747· proper for him, that .he might comply with 

them: He faw on the· third an Wand, the two 
EX',·c:~ni\~:~s bearing >J. by E, and E by N. ly
ing in the L2.titude of 68 Deg. and which he 
took to be: the far.:1e, as it was, which Fox 
named Brook On the fifth of July, he 
f:;w a }~ ,~adlanQ on the N orth- fide of the Wel
UJ!:;f;, be·-ing N. ~Vj. by N . .feven or eight 
Lezgues -::.. "L~=.lnCe, in the Latitude 63 Deg. 2() 

It/lin and LOJ;:tude from Churchill 4 Deg; E. 
Her:: h,: o-itd rilf: Tj..:les feveral Times, and 
[r',:::l.= .:11at d:(~ w;th;'-l the Land, the Tide run 
two h1iles :"G ~{ucli from the N. by E. which 
he: t::;~·,k to be the Flood ; and by the Slacks 
f: = 111 feveral Tides, he found, that a W. or a 
N. by W, Moon made High-water, there being 
a Full Moon thi.t Day. On the eighth he faw 
the North Shore of the Welcome, with much 
Ice in Shore. He tried the Tide, and found it 
fet E. N. E. two Fathoms. On the ninth Cap- . 
tain Middleton continuing his COl1l'fe, and failing 
through much Ice, was obliged at laft to grap
ple to a large Piece ; the Tender did the fame 
to keep off from the Shore, the Wind blowing 
right upon it: He tried the Tide frequently, 
and could difcover neither Ebb or Flood by his 
current Log. Here they were faft jammed up 
in Ice, being totally furrounded for many Miles, 
and the \-Vind fetting in right upon them"; it 
was all Ice for ten Leagues to the windward, and
they were i,: great Da.;,ger of being forced aihore ; 

but 
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budt happily falling calm, after they had IainJllne 
in this Condition two or three Days, the -Pieces I 747-

of Ice [eparated, or made [mall Openings, they \ 
being then within two Miles of the Shore, and' 
with no little Difficulty haul€~d the Ships from 
one Piece to another, until they got amongft 
what they call Sailing-Ice; in this Manner they 
continued till they faw a fair Cape or Headland 
to the Northward of Whale-bone Point (as [up. 
pofed, but not fo as I have already fhewn) in 
the Latitude of 65 Deg. IO Min. and Longi-
tude from Churchill 8 Deg. 54 Min. E. This 
Cape was named Cape Dobbs. They- had very good 
Soundings between the two Shores of tIle Wel-
come having 46 Deg. 48 Min. aud 49 Fathoms 
Water. At the fame Time that Captain Mid. 

, dleton faw Cape Dobbs, he faw a fair Opening 
bearing N. W. whicha<;:cording to, his 1n[tr1.1(;
t~ons, he frood in for, among the failing Ice. 
It was juft Flood when he entere d it, the Tide 
running very frrong; which by Obfervation af
terwards made, he found to run five or fix miles 
an Hour. He ran over fome Rocks on the
North-fide of it, it being very luckily at that 
Time juft High Water, and anchored in thirty
four Fathoms; but as foon as the Tide of Ebb 
was made, it ran fo frrong, and fuch Quantities 
and Bodies of Ice came down upon them, that 
they were obliged to freer all the wuile, and 
keep all Hands upon Guard, with their Ice Poles, 
to fhove off the Ice; notwithfranding this, it 
brotlght._their Anchor home, and taking Hold 

agam, 
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June again, one of the Arms of the Anchor was broke 
1747· off. 

The next Day he rent his Lieutenant in the Boat 
to feek out fomefectirer Harbour for the Ships, it 
being impoffible to keep afloat where they were, 
Some Ejkemaux came off to them, but. they 
had nothing to trade with. They were ufed 
very civilly, fome Prefents made them, and dif

miffed. As foon as they had got the Ship fecu
red, the Officers and Boats, Captain Middleton 
taking no fmall Share himfelf, were employed 

in trying the Tides, and difcovering the Courfe 

and Nature of this Opening ; and after repeated 
Trials for three Weeks fucceffively, they fo'und' 
the Flood conftantIy to come from the Eaft
,yard, and that it was a large River they were got 
into, but fo full of Ice, that there was no ftir
~ir.g the Ships with any Probability of Safety, 
wbiHl the Ice was driving up and down with 
the [hong Tides. Here Captain Middleton -not 
a little impatient to get out, went feveral Times 
in his Boat towards the Mouth of the River, 
and from a Hill that overlooked Par"c-, of the 
Welcome, (miftakenly called fo) faw that Place 
full of Ice ; fo that he found that there was' no 
Time 10ft, by there being in Sec1.1rity. How~ 

ever he fent his Mafters and Lieutenant in the 
eight oar'd Boat, to feek out a Harbour near 
the Entrance of the River, but they found none, 
and it was with no fmall Difficulty that they 
got aboard again: F or they were 1'0 jammed 

up 
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up with Ice, which driving the {hong Tides June 

would inevitably have ftove the Boat to Pi':ces, 1747· 

and all muft have perifhed, had it not been for .111 

opening in a large Piece of Ice, into which they 
goethe Boat, and with it drove out of the River's 
'Mouth; but when the Tide Oacked the Ice opm-
ed as ufual, . and they rowed over to the North 
Shore, and [0 got in with the Flood. The 
Captain feveral Times fent the two Indians on 
Shore, which he had with him, to fee if they 
knew any thing 0 f the L;!nd; but they were 
quite ignorant of it. In tbis vexatious Condition 
they continued for three Weeks, refolving to 
get out on the firft Opportunity, when the River 
was any thing clear of the Ice, and make what 
Difcoveries they could by meeting the Flood 
Tide. . This River Captain Middleton named 
Wager River, after the Right Honourable Sir 
Chatles Wager, ~c, 

On the thied of Augujf, the River for the f1r[t 
Time was a little clear of Ice, and accordingly 
went in Purfuance of the Difcovery; on the firth 
by NOon they were in the Latitude of 6@ Deg. 
14 Min. they hld then got into a new Streight 
much peftered with Ice; 011 the North Side of 
which they faw a Cape or Headland, bearine; 
North; they had deep Water and very ihong 
Tides within four or five Leagues of it: The 
Cipeain named this Headland Cape Hope, ::s it 
gave them aU "great Joy, and Hopes of its lX'illg 
the extreme North Part of America, C' \G: litt!: 

VOL, II. B lJ 0: 
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June. or no Land to the Northward, of it. They turfl~ 
1147· ed and worked round it the fame Night, and gQ~ 

five or fix Leagues to the N~ by W. before they 
could perceive any otherwife than a fair at;ld wide 
opening; but they found that they were irnbiiye.9;. 
and by two in the ~"ernoon, that they could 
not go above three Leagues farther; and ~aving 
tried the Tides all the Forenoon every two 
Hours, until two -of the Clock in the Afterno(;m" 
found neither Ebb nor Flood, yet deep W a~ers. 
From this it was concluded that they had Qver
fuot the Streights on the N orth-Eaft Shore, from 
whence the Flood came, and as there was no 
proceeding above three or four Leagues further,! 
it was agreed upon by all to return b~ck, and 
fearch narrowly for a Streight, or Openil?g n.eali 
the Place where they found theftropg Tides. 
On the feventh after. they were confirmed tha~ 
the Flood came in at the N. E. from the E. by 
S. Captain Middleton went afuore in the Boat~ 
and found it fifteen Feet, three Days after. the. 
full; and that a Weft by South Moon l1f~qe 

High-water. He travelled twelve or fifteen" 
Miles inland fro III Hill to Hill, until he cam~ 
unto a very high Mountain, from wh~lce h~ 
plainly faw a Streight; he could fee both ED(i~ 
of it, the whole being about eighteen or; tW~Qty 
Leagues long, and fix or feven broad) ve.ry ru.gh 
Land on both Sides of it, haVing m~ny 1mall 
Inands in the Middle, and on the Sides of it, bqt 
it was all froze faft from Side to Side, and no Ap
pearance of its clearing that Year:p and n~r t.h~ 

61th 
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6,th Degree of Latitude, and no anchoring for June 

the Ships, being a very deep Water clofe to the I;: 4; 

Shore, and .. a great Quantity of large Ice driving 
with the Ebb and Flood, and but little Room, if 
thick Weather ihould happen, which is continu-
ally expected in thofe Parts. It was agreed upon 
in Council, to make the beft of their Way out of 
this dangerous narrow Streight, and to make 
Qbfervations between the 64 Deg. and 62 Min. 
begree of Latitude. The Frozen Streight Cap-
tain Middleton 'apprehended run towards what 
Bylot named Cape Com/art, and the Bay where 
Fox had named a Place Lord Wefton's Portland. 
It is in the Latitude of 66 Deg. 40 Min. and 
Longitude 12 Deg. 49 Min. Eaft from Churchill. 

Perfuant to this Refolution, they bore away, 
and tried the Tides. on what they called the other 
Side of the Welcome, founding, and obferving clofe 
within Shore, but they met with very little en
couragement; on the eleventh of Auguj!, they 
once more faw the Wand of Brook Cobhain, and 
continued trying'-'the Tides, and finding the 
Flood frill came from the Eaftward, and by 
their coafting along the Welcomt, they were certain 
of its being Main Land, though there are feveral 
fmalllnands, and deep Bays; and faw feveral 
black Whaies of the right Whalebone Kind. 
They worked off and on by BrMk Cr;bham, fend
ing the Northern Indians aihore upon the mand, 
who at their return gave the Captain to under
frand, that it was not far from their Country, and 

B b 2 defired 
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June. detired that he 'Would let them go Home, being 
1 i4> tired of the Sea. He kept them with the Afl"u-

rance that he would aCt according tp Promife ; 
2':ci find in g no Probability of a Paffage, in twO 
cr three D.1ys after, he gave them a fmall Boat, 
well f1(~"d with Sails and Oars, the Ufe pf which 
they had been taught, and loaded it ~t~ Fire 
Arms, Powder, Shots, Hatchets, anq,very 
thing defirable to them. They took their leave of 
the Captain, and he fent another Boat for Water, 
which accompanied them afhore ; and the fame 
Evening the fifteenth of Auguj1, Captain Mid
dleton bore away for England, thinking to have 
tried th.: Tide at Cary's Swans Ne.ft, but could 
not fetch it. On the twentieth they faw Manfels 
me; on the twenty-firft Cape Diggs was in Sight; 
on the twenty-fixth they made Cape ReJolution, 
and they arrived at Carifton in Pomona, one of 
the Wands of the Orkney, the fixteenth of Sep
tember; moft of his Men very much affiiCl;:ed 
with the Scurvy, and otherwife fick and diftetn· 
perea. 

By ths Account, the Tide Argument was 
proved as vain, as what Sir Thomas Button ad
vanced in other refpeCts; and agrees with what 
Mr. Carpenter had before objected, as already 
mentioned, that tbis Tide was by fame Inlet, and 
from the Atlantick Ocean, and anopen Sea: And 
now it appeared that what Fox had advanced, 
as to a fair Communication with the Ocean 
there was no fuch Thing; and if there was any 

Commu-
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Communication, it mufl: be by an Inlet; but thereJune 
was no Probability of that from any Tide which 1747' 

was perceived from the vVeftward. 

This Account of Captain Middleton's appeared 
very fatistacrory to Mr. Dobbs, and everyone, 
and it was thought that a Paffage was Imprach
cable; but Mr. Dobbs fometime after having 
confidered Captain Middleton's J ouma], was in
duced to think that Wager River was not a River, 
but a Streight, and though the Tide did not come 
from the Weftward, yet it might be as in the 
Magellanick Streights) they might meet a W dlern 
Tide, when half through. Captain Middleton 

anfwered Mr. Dobbs's Argument, laying it down 
that there was no Paffage. While Mr. Dobbs and 
the Captain were correfponding with each other, 
an Anomimous Letter was fent to Mr. Dobbs 
'then in lreland, which awakened a J ealoufy 
in him of Captain Middleton, not having perform
ed his Duty; in which it was mentioned, that all 
Nature cried aloud there was a Paffage, and laid 
exprtfsly that the Frozen Streight was all a Chime
fa, as was e"Jery thing that Mr. D<;>bbs had ever 
read or heard concerning that Part of the Vo}age. 

When the Writers of this Letter, who were 
the Surgeon and Captain Middleton's Clerk, be
came known to Mr. Do.bbs, they with others, fur
ther accufed Captain Middleton; alledging, that 
the Lieutenant failing up Wager River, met the 
Tide of Flood from the Weftward, and that it 

came 
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Ju ne came very {hong againft him from the Weft 
i..i47· ward; that there was a great Probability of an 

Opening to the Weft Side, by ~he coming in of 
the Whales, none of which were feen to come up 
th~ Entrance of Wager River; and by. fome from 
the Top of a hign mountainous Land, there was 
feen a great Fall or Run of Water, which was 
not in the main Channel, very narrow, not a 
Mile broad; and that there was alfo feen a large 
Streight fo~r or five Leagues wide, free from Ice; 
which "ran direttly Sourh-Vveft, with high 
mountainous Land on both Sides; and that Capt. 
Middleton refufed to let the Ships go any further 
but ftood out of the River. 

! 

As to the frozen Streights, it was alledged, thit 
there W2.S no fuch Thing, and the Streight was 
<>nly round the Ifland, which the Captain ftood 
upon; which Streight was but three Leagues 
wide: That the Tide did not come out of fuch 
Streight from the N. E. and that the Tide whiCh 
went into Wager River, was from the South 
Weft, near Brook Cobham. 

Captain Middleton :tlfo had not looked into the 
Bays and Inlet on "the Weft Side of the Welcome: 
That the Lieutenant, on the South Side at Mar
Ue Ijland, found an excellent Cove, fafe from 
all Winds, with a fmall Ifiand lying acrofs the 
Entrance; he founded without, and within the 
Cove, and found two Fathom alid a half at the 
Entrance at Low-water, and deep and fafe lying 

within 
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~ithin it. He obferved an Opening on the Weft June 

Main, and his Men taking a Skin of a Bear, they 1747-

h~~ killed in the Water, the Tide came fuddenly 
from W. N. W. round the North-Weft End of 
the liland upon them, and flowed fo faft, that it 
had almoft carried the Bear away; which proved 
that there was a Tide from the Weftward. The 
Captain., upon °the Lieutenant's fpeaking to him, 
of the OpenilJg to Weftward, faid it did not fig-
nify much his going thither. The Mafrer when 
he went alhore, reported that the Tides rofe 
here fometimes twenty-two Feet, and he want-
ing to go afuore again,. the Captain would not 
let him. 

There we~e other Accufations befides thefe, 
"YQJ<:;h occafioned a great Difpute between Mr. 
Dobbs and Captain Middleton; Mr. Dobbs aver
ring his Information for Truth, and Captain. 
Middleton on tbe other Handdenying it. Which 
wl!:; in the Right could not be determined, as the 
Difpute chiefly related to Tides, and Places of 
which there were Account given two different 
Ways, and could only be determined by an 
actual Experiment of [uch Tides, and a Sight 
<;If the 1,llaces. As to the Sudden Rife of the 
Tide in the-Entrance to Rankin's Cove, and what 
the Height of the Tide is at Marble Jjland, . is 
already fuewn in th~ firO: V olume,and fo far 
that Part of the Difpute is cleared up. as the reft 
will be in the Sequel; excepting as to the frozen 
S~reight. It is IJot my Intention as to det~r.-

mine 
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mine as to who was right, . or who wrong, but 
make a true Relation of what was really found to 
be true; and leave the Reader to apply it, and 
make his own Reflexions on it. 

Mr. Dobbs relying on the Truth, Integrity 
and Capacity of thofe, who had given him thefe 
Informations, and which furnifhed Matter for a 
freih Expedition, nay, promifed a higher Proba
bility of Succefs, than any Undertaking at any 
Time before; was joined by feveral of the 
Nobility, Gentry and Merchants, in making a 
frefh Attempt. As an Encouragement to fuch· 
Adventurers, who fhould difcover a North
Weft PaJJage, a Reward of 20000 was promifed 
by the Parliament in the Year 1744, and there 
Adventurers are generally known under the N arne" 
of the North-Weft Company. 

I d<,lUbt not but the Reader will excufe this Di
greffion, as he finds it was necdfary for the bet
.rer Underftanding of what was done by the Ships 
this Year. As it will give him a further Infight 
into what was the. Opinion of our Employers 
with Refped to the Difcovery, and make 
fome Paffages more in~el1igible) I !hall beg his' 
Patience before I proceed 'OIl. the Remainder of 
our Voyage, to recite as much of the InftruCti
ons, as will anfwer that Purpore. 

The Inftruetions (after the DireCtions for ollr 
going by the Orkneys for Refolutioll, and appoint

ing 
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ing the Places of Rendezvous in Cafe of Sepl- June 
ration, and alfo as to [orne other Particulars)' 747· 

order "upon making Cary's Swans Neft, if 
~, the Winds fhould be contrary, to anchor 
" f0r a Tide or two, and obferve the Di. 
u rettion, Velocity, Height and Time of the 
H Tides in Cafe you are together; but if the 
" Wind be fair, to make any Part of the 

'" North-Weft Coaft from Pifl4 Bay, to Trager 
,H Streight; then fix your next Rendezvous, as 
u you fhall agree upon it in Council, either 
C( at Deer Sound, in Wager Streight, in Cafe you 
" pulh for thqt PafJage, or at Marble Ifland, in 
.f:, Cafe the Winds are more favourable, and the 
~, Sea clear of Ice; but wherever you fall in 
." with Land on that Coaft, try the DireEtion, 
" Height, and Time of the 'Tide; and in Cafe 
H of meeting the Flood from the Weftward, 
" and you fhould find a fair Opening tree from 
" Ice, then fail into it with Caution, keeping 
u your Boats ahead, without delaying to make 
" either Wager Streight, or Piflol Bay; but if 
" you fhould firft make Wager Streight, and 
<, meet at your laft Rendezvous at Deer Sound, 
" fince none can be afterwards appointed, then 
" fail directly to the Weftern Bluff that Rankirt 
" was at, keeping in the main Channel N onh-
" wards of the Wands he paffed, and there 
" again carefully try the Direction, Height, and 
" Time of the Tide; and if you find it earlier, 
" or the Flood com-e from the Weftward, or 
" South-Weftward, then boldly pufh into the 

VOL. II. C c " Opening 
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June " Opening and follow it to whatfoever Wefterly 
1747· "Point it leads, keeping carefully, if narrow, 

" your Boat ahead founding, obferving the 
" Tides, Depth, Saltnefs of the Water, Vari· 
" ation; noting in your Chart, the Latitudes 
" of all your Headlands, and take the Bearings 
" of your Land, and the Appearance from your 
" Ships, looking out for Coves or Harbours to 
'" fhelter in; in Cafe you fhould have foul Wea
" ther or contrary Winds. In Cafe you meet 

" the Flood Tide, and pafs the narrow Part 
,( of Wager Streight, upon getting into an open 
" Sea you may depend upon a Paffage, and 
" boldly proceed South-wefterly or more South
" erly, or W efterly, as the Lands may lie, keep
" ing the American Land in Viewto Larboard: 
" And in Cafe afterwards of coming into any 
., Opening with Lands in View on b('~h Sides, 

" then you muft carefully obferve the Tide; 
" whether you meet it, or the Flood follows you 
., in, that you may know whether you be im
" bayed, or whether it be a Paffage through bro
" ken Lands, or Ifiand:;, and proceed accord
" ingly, or return and keep more Wefterly. If 
~c you find a Southwell: Tide of Flood, after 
,c pailing as far South, as 62 Deg. beyond Wa
" ger Streight, d1en you may be fme that you 
,t have pafred the moft Northerly Cape of the 
" Northern continent of America, and may 
" boldly fail to any warm Latitude Southward, 
" of 50 Deg. to Winter in, making careful 
" Obfervationi of Rocks, Shoals] &c. in your 

" Pa(fagc, 
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" Paff'age, fixing the Latitudes of all Headlands June 

" in your Charts, and the computed Longitudes '747· 

" according to the Parallel you are in: In Cafe 
" you fuould choofe to make Trial at Piflol Bay, 
.£, or Rankins Inlet, near Marble Ii1and, and 
" fuould there find a Weft, or North -Weft Tide, 
" and the Openings continue Wefterly, the fame 
" InftruCtions, here given you for pailing Wager 
" Streight, will be equally good to follow in that 
" Opening; fince both muft conicide in 62 Deg. 
" For wherever, upon trying the Tide, you are 
c, convinced it flows from the Weftward, and 
" if you find it earlier, you may depend upon 
" having an open and a large Paifage, as the Ocean 
" cannot be far diftant to raife fuch great Tides 

" on the North-Weft of the Bay. 

The Articles which follow here refpeCt: a 
a Paifage made, and how to Winter on the other 
Si:de, &c. and then the Inftrucrions proceed. 
" In Cafe by any Accident, or unforefeen Diffi
" culty, the Ships fuould not be able to fail be
" yond or Weftward of Piftol Bay, or Wager 
" Water, fo as to get no further South than to 
" 58 Deg. or 60 Deg. N. L. or upon Trial 
" firJd no Opening or PaiTage through thefe bro
" ken Inands to the Weftward or the South
" Weftward; and fuould not meet after pailing 
" thefe broken Lands any Tide of Flood coming 
" from the \Veftward, then after Trial made, 

" and full Proof of it, to the fatisfaCt:ion of the 
" Council, or the Major Part of them, you are 

C C 2 forthwith 
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c, forthwith to return to' England without win

<' tering in any Part of the Bay, in Of(l~ to 

" prevent unneceffary Expences to the AdveJ). 
"turer. If you meet any of the Ejkema~, or 
" Northern indians, after pailing Wager Str~~gh~ 
" or Piflol Bay, make pankular Inquiry, by 
" Signs if they know where about the Cqpper 
" Mine is; and in Cafe you fuould perfetti the 
" Difcovery of the l'affage, and Witlter there, up
" on return in 'July, when you are near 60, Deg. 
H make a more particular Jnql1iry, andfe'<lrch, 
" and if you find it, bring Home fome of the Oar 
" to be fmelted and effayed here.' WhatfoHows 
only refpeB:s the Conftitlltion of the COllncil,ami 
how they are to proceed; which hath been already 
taken Notice of. 

N ow to return to our Voyage. In order to 
proceed the' two Ships, as a~ready m€:nti
oned, were ready at Anchor in five Fathom Hole 
on 'June the twenty-third; ¥'here we received a 
Quantity of Moloffus from' the G0vernor, as 
much as he could fparer and whlch Captain 
Smith had made a Demand. of by Vitrtue -of his 
Commiffion, as it would be of greatServke to us, 
OiInd with which demand the Governor complied. 

"Ve wdghed at feven in the Morning of th~ 
twenty-fourth of June 1747, pleafant Sun-ihiny 
VV' eather, with the Dobbs, and her Scooner in 
Company; at nine Stony River bore S. half E. 
diftant five Leagues, it lying ill the Latitude of 
57 Deg. 27 Min. and the Longitude 92 Deg. 
3 Min. W. from London; we deepened our 

Water 
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Water gradually from three to four Fathom, June 
w ben we had almoft 10ft the Sight of the Factory; 1747· 

and when we had five Fathoms Water, we were 
Clear of the Shoals. About eleven faw fome {mall 
Pieces of Ice ahead at a Diftance,. at twelve 
rhore Ice to the Northwards. The Weather 
changed to hazy and cloudy. In fixteen Fathom 
our,;Courfe N. E. by E. we had our laft Sight 
of Hayes's Wand bearing W. by N. and at two 
loft Sight of the Ice, the Weather being again 
clear and pleafant; we faw Ice again at e1ght in 
dIe Evening; and at nine croired Part of Port 
Nelfon Shoals, fame Ice paired us in the Night 
and at twelve the Weather changed to Rain and 
Squalls, and very cold. We faw a Ledge of Ice 
to N. W. and at onepaifed amongft failing Ice. 25th. 

We who two Nights before had complained of 
the immoderate' Heat, fa as that we could not 
Sleep, and of our being peftered with Vermin, 
now complained of the feverity or the Cold. 

, Saw more Ice, upon which the Ships ftood 
more into' Shore, to keep in the clear, which 
there iE. between the Shore and the Ice; and from 
fix to eleven ftood through fcattered Ice, the 
vVeather moift and hazy; and at two, though 
thick and hazy, faw an Jfiand of Ice tot he \Veft
ward of the Shoals, which appeared like low 
Land five or fix Miles from us; we were forced 
to tack at four and fix by Reafon of large Ledges 
of Ice, attended with raw, cold, and cloudy 
Weather but at feven Sun.fhiny and pleafant; 
at nine faw a Ripling, beini Part of Port Nelfon 

Shoals; 
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Shoals; there meeting with more Ice the Ships 
frill continued to ftand into Shoal Water, and 
then off to the Ice again; fometimes meeting 
with failing Ice. Had the~e been a leadeR Gale, 
or a Wind upon the Q.yarter, 'the Ice which lay 
off might have been eafily preffed through. 

We were on the Noon of the twenty-fixth in 
the Latitude of 54 Deg. 4 Min. clear Weather; 
and at two raw the Land of old River, about 
five Leagues off, a low flat Shore, but being 
lifted by the haze was very difcernable, and th~ 
Trees to be feen; at ten, having a frefh of 
Wind, we faw the Land again, tending to a 
Point, diftant about three' Leagues N. W. by 
W. which was Cape Churchill: You may be in 
good Water and fee the Cape, fafely venturing 
into ten or twelve Fathom; the Cape itfelf is 
low, but there is a high Land which is called 
Knight's Hill; there are feveral Shoals to the 
Southward and Northward of the Cape which are 
dry at low W liter. At eleven - we paffed the 
Cape, and the Ship was th~n perceived to drive 
faft to the Eaftward, having met with the Current, 
which fets Eafterly from thence, and as menti
oned, raifed a vain Hope in Hubbart, afterwards 
difcovered and accounted for by Fox. 

The twenty-feventh was a clofe Morning and 
cloudy, but the Afternoon fair and pleafant. At 
Noon we haIled up for fome Ice, we faw ahead; 
tacked for Ice at two; and at five raw Land in 
the W. S, W. abom ten Leagues difiant, and 

lee 
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Ice at the fame Time from the N. by W. to the June 

N. E. the Land fuppofed to be the Point ofI747· 
Mar!h at the Entrance of Churchill River; tacked 
at eight on Account of the Ice. the Ledge of which 
was fo large that we could not fee the Termina-
tion of it any Way; a clear pleafant Night with 
a moderate Wind, and was forced to lay by for 
the Dobbs until eleven, to let her come up, ihe 
being forced to take her Scooner in tow 

About two in the Morning of the twenty-eight, 28th. 

we expected to have had a Sight of the Fatl:ory 
at Churchill, which would !hew like a white Stone 
Wall, bcetween two Hillooks, but we did not fee 
it: But we faw Land, which was fuppofed to 
be between PocothakiJka River and Seal River; 
the Lattitude at Noon was 59 Deg. 40 Min. 
clear pleafant Weather, the Sea changed from a 
dark Blue, to a lightifh Greel.; at three in the 
Afternoon we fawa Ledge of Ite to the Eaftward 
at about two Miles diftant. 

The Evening and Night was pleafant, as 2.9th . 

was the next Morning until four, it then 
clouded, and was warmer than at any 
Time fince our fetting out, which may be at
tributed to our not having any Ice near; at four 
it clouded, at eight we fawa long Ridge of it 
pretty nigh Land; it growing haH, or we. 
ihould otherwife have feen Cape EJkemaux, which 
would appear like four Ii1ands, the Wellernrnofi: 
of which [eerns to be the biggeft 
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PocotbakiJka River is but a fmall one, &al 
River, is faid to run fome hundred Leagues to 
the South-Weftward, To the North of"this 
River the CoaH: grows barren, bearing no Wood, 
nothing growing but a fmall Shrub of about a 
Foot in Height; this is the moft Northerly 
River, yet known in Budfon's Bay. 

At ten at Night on the twenty-eighth we had 
bore away a little to avoid the Shore of Cape 
EJkemaux, changing our Courfe from N. to N. 
N. E. This Shoal joins to the Cape, about two 
Leagues running to S. E. or E. S. E. and is 
dry in Spots, therefore you muft keep in thirty, 
Fathom to avoid it, for you may be in twel-ve 
Feet, one Heave of the Lead, and a-ground by 
the next. So far as to the Southward of this 
Cape, it is known to be the main Contenent of 
America This Cape, until otherwife difcovered, 
by Captain Smitb, was fuppofed a Main, but 
he found it made up of a Parcel of Inands, with 
a Bay to the Southward of it, which he named 
after the N arne of the then Governor of the 
BudJon's Bay Company, Knap's Bay. At eleven 
were in fuch Soundings a!i.. fatisfied u s that we 
were clear of the Shoal, being forty-fix Fathoms. 

For fome Days paft, the Carpenter had 'heen 
employed in fitting the Long-boat, which was 
about feven Tons, putting on a Deck, to reach 
as far as her Maft, gang Boards to go quite aft 

a.nd 
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and making her otherwife convenient for the Sea, June 

and ready to be hoifl:ed out; when we came to 1747· 

the Parts appointed for us to make our Search in. 
Captain Moor about eleven, enquired of Captain 
Smith, whether or no Captain Smith had fini!hed 
his Boat, faying, he faw that Captain Smith 
was doing fomething to her; Captain Smith re-
plied he !hould not have done her before Night, 
when the Ships would be in with the Land, and 
in the Part appointed by the Infl:ructions. But 
this was not the Reafon of Moor's afking) he 
had formed a Defign with the Pefuafion of the 
Draughtsman Ellis, of declining from his In
ftructions; and to execute this Scheme (with the 
Perfuafion of the Draughtfman) he had raifed 
and lengthened his Boat in the Winter, now 
caUingher a Scooner ; this Scheme was, to fall in 
with the Northward of Cape Ejkemaux, and keep 
the Land clofe aboard all along until they came 
oppofite to Marble mand, and there the Ship was 
to wait. Though this Scheme might not be bad 
in itfelf, yet it was exp~e[sly contrary to the In-
tention of the Inftructions, which were plain for 
our pulhing into Piftol Bay, Rankin's Inlet, or 
Wager River, un!efs we accidentally fell in with 
any other Inlet intermediate; be fides, it was alfo 
contrary to the Conclufion, when they went to 
wintering, which was, to fearch Rankirls Inlet. 
A non-obferving of the Initructions, for the Ob-
fervation and Performance of wbich, Captain 
Moor gave a Bond of five hundred Pounds, was 
I fhould think, a very material Thing tc the 

VOL. II. D d Capt~in 
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Captain, as his not fucceeding in the ~nterprizc: 
might fubjeCt him to the Penalty. whlch Penal
ty the Draughtfman was.n~ ways.1iabl: to. Capt. 
Moor could not tell what Difficulties might attend, 
and what Time they might 10ofe; and fo much 
Time as was fpent in this Search, fo much would 
be wanting to make the Search pointed out by 
the InftruCtions, and greatly to his Blame, ef
pecially as he had no particular Reafon ~or h~s 
going this Way rather than the other, WhlC~ his 
InftruCtions exprefsly direCted him to freer; nor 
could he be aifured that while he was gone upon 
this Defigo in his Boat, whether his Ship would be 
in Safety. Thefe were the ReafonsCaptain Sf1!itb 
urged to Captain Moor, when he went aboard 
of him in the Afternoon, to divert him from 
his Defign; Captain Moor was inflexible, but 
greatly chagreened to find Captain Smith differed 
from him in his Notions, hoping that Captain 
Smith, whom he knew to be a good Pilot of 
thefe Coafts, would have joined in Opinion with 
him, and knowing that he himfelf was 'entirely 
ignorant of thefe Coafts. There was another 
Reafon alfo, which might induce Moor to be fo 
defirous of Captain Smith's Company, which 
was, that if he had complied with this .£cheme, 
Smith would have been hindered from obeying 
the InftruCtions, and learching in the proper and 
~efigned Places. The Scooner was that Aftet'
n~on brought along Side the Ship, and every 
thmg put On Board her which was thought ne
ceffary for the Voyage. 

Th~ 
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The ~fternoon of the twenty-ninth was at- June 

tended wIth Fogs and Rain until five, then it '74-7. 

cleared with fome Sun-fhine ; a greater Number 
of Fog Banks then appeared than ever we had 
feen at any other T,ime, fhifting themfe1ves into 
various Forms, fometimes appearing like Iflands, 
at other Times like a Main Land. We faw at 
eight, an mand bearing N. E. by N. which we 
took to be Knight's Ifland; and two fmall Hlands 
N. E. by E. which were taken to be Jane's and 
Merry's Hlands but it growing very hazy, we 
could not be certain. 

The Morning of the thirtieth was foggy, and 30th. 

afterwards clofe, Captain Moor again applied 
to Captain Smith to go with him, but Captain 
Smith told him he could not. Captain Moor 
then afked him if he would not ftand in with the 
Land with him, with which Captain Smith com
plied, and we ftoad in for the Land. The Lat. 

, 61 Deg. 23 Min. At one we faw Land to the 
North, and at two Centry Hlan~ N.!, W. di
ihlnt, two or three Leagues; named Centry Ii1and, 
from having a high Pinacle or Point of Stones 
erected on it by the Ejkemaux; the Ufe of which 
is for fome of them to mount on the Top of it, 
to look out for the Whales or Sea Horfe, and if 
any difcovered, to give Notice of it to their Com
rades who immediately go in their Canoes, 
in Purfuit of what he faw. Thefe Inands are 
moftly like thofe in the Streights, Rocky, with 

D d 2 a fmall 
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June a [mall fuallow Soil, and the Hollows, producing 
1:"47· Scur"y Grafs, and other fmall Herbs. 

About five in the Evening we faw the Seooner 
go from along Side of the Dobbs, with a fmall 
Boat in Tow; and as fue afterwards paired us 

with Captain Moor and the Draughtfman aboard, 
Captain Smith wifhed them, as they paired, a 
good Voyage: The Seooner fteered a direCl: 
Courfe for Cape Ejkemaux; and at about a quarter 
before fix, was almoft out of Sight, bearing off 
the Ships N.W.lo W. 

The Reafon that no Council was called before 
the Ships fet out from Hays River, which was a 
Thing proper to be done, was this Scheme of 
Captain Moor; nor would Captain Moor confult 
with Captain Smith, upon the Courte proper to 
freer when clear of the River, but always waved 
the Difcourfe. 

We were now left to ourfelves, to perf ue the 
Difcovery alone; the Dobbs though in Sight was 
bound for Marble Inand, there to wait the 
Seooner Return. (A) J t was hazy and clear alter-

(A) Mr. Ellis in his Ac
(:Ount of this Affair, endea
voursto perfuade theReader, 
~s if both Ships were 
fent to Marble Ifland, and 
that by Captain Maor's Or
der, ufing fuch Expreffions 
here, ili well ilS in other 

nately 
Parts, tending to fhew, as 
if Captain Moor, had a Su
periority of Command; 
whereas both the one: 
The Ship California going 
to Marble Ifland, by Cap-
tain Moor's Order, is falfe, 
as the Sequel will 1hew;. 

and 
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nately, moil: of the Evening, and we faw Sir June 

Biby's IfiandN. N.E about five or fix Leagues. 1747· 

At four in the Morning of the firft of July, I rt. 

little Wind, with Haze, and Chill, we tacking 
the Dobbs kept her Courfe, and at eight we loft 
Sightof her, and faw the Land from the W. N. 
W. to the N.W. byN. We alCo came in amongft 
feveral Pieces of fhattered Ice, and fo continued 
almoft the remainder of the Day. At four we 
faw Knight's Ifiand, plain, with a Look out on it. 

The next Morning, July the fecond, was a zd. 
warm pleafant Morning, but cloCe; we had then 
a Sight of the Ifiand of Whale Cove; it appeared 
to be a large Hland of which we frood well to the 
Eafrward, from the Apprehenfion of Shoals and 
Rocks; there having been feen great Breakers to 

and fo is the other as to 
any Superiority that Cap
tain Moor had over Cap
tain Smith; their Power 
was equal, they were only 
Conforts See P. 218-0f 
a Poyage to Hudfon's Bay. 
" On the firfi: of July, the 
" Refolution came along 
~, Side of the DDbbs, and 
" took in Provifion and 
" Sea Stores, fufficient for 
~, the Vee of ten Men, 
" for two Months. This 
" being done, Captain 
fC MDDr with eight Hands 

" and myfelf, went on 
" Board, in order to 
"examine the Coaf1:s. 
" Before we quitted the 
" Ship, the Captain gave 
" his Orders to the chief 
" Mate, which were to 
" proceed, and wait there 
" until we joined them. 
"The Ships thereupon 
" failed to theNorthward. 
" P. 23 8• We refolved to 
"return again to the 
"Ships, which we ac
" cordingl y did on the 
" thirte~nth. 

the 
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the Eaftward of it. We did not fee from our 
Departure Jrom the River any Wlllocks, before 
this Day, but had on every Day feen Gulls, Sea 
Swallows, Sea Pigeons, and other Sea Fowl. 
At eight being near Piftol Bay, (which is the 
Name of a Bay N orth-Weft of Whale Cove, though 
Scro~gs as I have mentioned, miftook Rankin's 
Inlet for it,) the Place firft pointed out by our 
Inftructions for our Beginning our Search at; the 
Long-boat was hoifted out, by twelve it was 
rigged, and ready to go ahead of the Ship, 
as llie entered this Bay. We were ill Latitude 
62 Deg. 24 Min. Longitude 91 Deg. 37 Min. 
W. Marble Wand E. N. E. five or fix Leagues. 
But before two the Weather changed, there came 
on a hard Gale of Wind aF South, and Wei{ by 
South, clofe and hazy with Rain ; which forced 
us to unload and get in the Long-boat, with the 
utmoft Dexterity, and then ftand out to Sea. 
The Land appeared to us when near to be all 
broken, or made up ofI!1ands; we had palfed in 
the Morning amongft agreat deal of ftragling Ice. 

At two in the Morning, of July the third, the 
Wind was mo~erate, the Sea lefs, and the Wea. 
ther was clear; we then· tacked and ftood" in 
again for the Land; at four we faw Ice ahea;d; 
and at five ftood through lee, confifting of [mall 
ftragling Pieces of Ice; at eight we faw Mar
ble Wand plain, and the Dobbs brought up at 
the Weft End of it; at nine there fprung up 
a: frelli Gale at Weft, a large Sea, and the Wea-

ther 
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tiler looking dirty, we were forced to frand off July. 

again .. The Win4 increafed, blowing Hard, 1747· 

and in Squalls ; and about ten we faw fome Sea 
Horfes playing and fporting, the only ones we 
faw during the Voyage. We were at Noon in 
the Latitude of 62 Deg. 30 Min. Longitude 91 
Deg. 29 Min. W. the Gale, with cold and dirty 
Weather continuing all the Afternoon, and moft 
Part of the Evening. 

At twelve we tacked and frood in again for4ih. 
the Land, the Morning proved pleafant; between 
two and three we frood for an Opening, !:lUt came 
into Shoal Water, fo were forced to tack; one 
Point of the opening bore W. by N. diftallt 
about four Leagues, the other N. W. by N. 
diftant about two or three Leagues, Marble Wand 
E. by N. diftant eight or nine Leagues. In frand
ing Weftward, or in for the Land, fince twelve 
o'Clock no Ice was feen ; but on our Return ftand~ 
il<lg out again, on the Account of the Shoal, the Sea 
was covered with Ice all in Shore, and to the 
South-Eafr, and Eafr-South-Eaft, about two 
Leagues without us. At half an Hour after feven 
being in again with the Land we hoifted the 
Long-boat out; and at eight the Ship falling into 
Shoal Water, came to an Anchor, in Latitude 
62 Deg.33 Min. the Land from W. N. W. to 
the N. E. the nearefl: Land N. about four Miles 
the N. E. Point of the Land five Miles, the W. 
N. W. Point about four Leagues, and the 
Eaft;ermoft Pare of Marbk Hland E. ~ S. five or 

f..:{ 
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JLlly fix Leagues. The Land that appeared to the 
174:7· Northward we were now fenfible to be thofe very 

lOands which we could not be afcertained of by 
our View from Marble Wand Jaft Year, being 
uncertain then whether they were Wands or a 
Part of the Main of the South Point of Rankin's} 
Inlet; which 111ands are now named by Captain 
Smith Lord Southwell's meso 

When we brought up, the Tide was juft turn
ed, or upon the Ebb, but a fmall Drain to the 
Eaft, and South Eaft, bringing with it a great 
Quantity of fhattered Ice, which paned us. It 
had fell by the Lead Line, it being then half :1n 

Hour paft three, when it was low Water, thir~ 

teen Feet. 

The Wind proving contrary to our Defign of 
going in between the Lands, Captain Smith called 
a Council, to confult on what Meafures were beft 
to be taken; the Relolution was, to fend away 
the Long-boat into Rankin's Inlet to make Trial 
of the Tides, to found, and alfo to look for a 
Harbour for the Ship, in cafe of bad Weather. 
They were not to be out exceeding four Days, 
and to return as 111 uch fooner as the Nature of the 
Search would permit. 

The Long-boat was fitted ,a Month's Provifion, 
for fear of Accidents, put on Board, Arms, &c. 
As on the Year before when fent to Marble 
Inand, and there were ordered in her the fecond 

Mate, 
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Mate, myfelf, and eight Hands, the BoatJuly 
fet off at about half an Hour after three, 1747· 

fro ad upon feveral Courfes, firft S. E. then E. 
and E. N. E. found fhallow Water, Ledges of 
Rocks, and Shoals, until paffed the If1ands, and 
entered Rankin's Inlet, where there was a good 
Channel, in running crofs to the North Main, 
twenty-fix Fathoms the deepeft Water; when 
near two Parts over we came to an Anchor to try 
the Tide, at feven 0' Clock, and the Flood, as 
we fuppofed it, fet from the S. S. W. at a fmall 
ratc, not exceeding half a Mile an Hour. The 
North Part of Marble IOand than bore S. E. by 
E .. diftant fix Leagues. We then bore away for 
an lfiand N. N. W. which we faw laft Year 
from Jl.1arble IOand, and called it the Sugar Loaf 
Ifiand, and came to an Anchor under i.t, at half 
an Hour after eleven; we continued there until 
twelve the next Day, for an Opportunity of trying 
the Height and Set of the Tide, which was done 
by a Pole fet up, ani properly marked. It was 
High-water at half an Hour after eleven, flowing 
twelve Feet, not running above half a Knot, and 
from the S. E. by S. this was on 7~ly the fifth. 

This Wand lies in the Latitude of 62 Deg: 
55 Min. eight Leagues N. N. W. from the ex
treme Point of the South Main, Marble I i1and 
bears from it S. E. by S. ten Leagues. This 
mand which is within half a Mile of the N arch 
Main, together with another fmall I11and to the 
Eaftward, form a Bay with the North Shore,.. 

VOL. II. E e which 
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July which is almoft dry at Low-water. The Part of 
1747 the North Main, forabout a Mile next the Sea, is 

a low fwampy Ground; bUE the Land from thence 
gradually afcends until it becQme a high Land, 
with fome Grafs but no Wood. We faw on thiS 
Main many Geefe, Duel<s, &c. and Piles of 
Stones, as mentioned t@ be feen at Marble Ifiana 
laft Year, fet up by the Ejkemaux; we faw the 
fame on the Ifiand, and found feveral Hones of 
Animals, which [hewed that the Ejkemau-x had 
been there. But ,we were under no Apprehen
fions with Refpett to them. 

The Ifiand, which is about a Mile long, antla. 
Q,yarter broad, is a high LlJmpof brown RoGl~, 
Vliiith fome Spots of Turf and Mofs, with PQnd~ 
of Water, fome Snow lav in Patches, and we 
found a great many [mall' Flowers were blown 
amongft the Mofs. We. faw feveral Foxes, 
and two large Deer with a Fawn, whkh thfi 

fecond Mate killed, the Sea Watel' was Ve:ry 
tranfparent, but full of Sea Spiders or the Whale 
Food. The greater Part of this Day· was plea
fant and delightful, anp the Muiketoes feerped 
to have loft their Strel1gth. 

We had now made Experiments OIl the Tide-, 
and had the M.ortification to find th;:\t it was. lJQt 

from the Wefrward, as fuppofed QY Lieutenapt, 
Rankin, and by Q\.lri"elves in th~ l~ft Year; we; 
executed our Commiffion in relation to the Tid,e" 
r..)tnot be-lpg. apie_ t9 find a Harbour; as yet, pur-

poftd 
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pofed to ptoceed to the broken Lands which weJuly 
faw about feven Leagues to the Weftward. We 17 +7· 
weighed, and ftood for them a little after 
twelve, fteering our Courfe for a large Wand, 
which we raw when we were clear of the Sugar 
Loaf Wand, at about eight Leagu~s off; we came 
to an Anchor under this mand about fix in the 
Evening; we computed it to be eight Leagues 
wide bcttween the Sugar Loaf Il1and and the 
South Main; nor did the Inlet narrow all the Way 
to the Inand we then anchored under. Therewere 
brown rocky Hlands in the Middle Channel, and 
a Number of thofe Wands under the North Shore 
forming Bays which were full of Ice, and much 
Ice raffed by us ; upon a Piece of which we faw 
a Bear, the only one feen all the Voyage, he had 
t90 quick a Sight of us, which hindered our 
coming near him. The Hudfon Bay Ships fre-
quently Ineet with them in the Streights, and 
hunt tbem in the Boats; they are [aid to be good 
Eating, efpecially the Heart if the Skin is off, it 
is otherwife fiihy. 

The Land we anchored under, and which we 
fuppofed to be but one Hland, confifted of four 
Wands,_ with norrrw Channels between them; 
they were rocky; and Qonfifted ieemingly of Iron 
Stone~, very high, e(pecially the furthermoft, 
the Height not le[s than five hundred Feet from 
the Water Edge, very craggy to afcend, but in 
forne Places large Plains of Grafs and Mofs, in
termixed with perpendi.cular Precipices, fo there 

Ee 2 was 
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July was no afcending without going a great Way 
1747· about. 

Thefe Wands are about four Leagues from thei 
South, and four from the North Main; Doth 
Shores here taking a Sweep to the N orth-Weft, 
forming a Lake about ten Leagues in Length; 
acrofs the Extreme of which there ieemed to lie 
an Wand, with a Paffage for the Water at each 
End; and beyond, we faw a large Water taking 
its Courfe W efterly. 

Between thefe Wands and the North Main, the 
Ice had filled. up the Paffage; There were 
upon the lO.and we toek our Vi~w from, large 
Stones, their Tops appearing above the Sur
face, in fuch a Manner that they feem to have 
been forced up, to give Way to others, that 
were growing under them, ftanding in a Kind of 
Hollow or Cavity, which Cavity; you can fee 
but a little Way into, astbeS~ones are clofe to 
the Sides, and alfo frand clofe together andup~ 
right. 

On returning to the Boat, we faw feveral 
Foxes, but no Tracts of Deer .. In the Boat we 
found the People dreffingSea Pigeons, andforne 
of the Venifon; the Sea Pigeons (though there 
are Geefe and moft of the other Birds which fre:: 
quent thefe Parts) were innumerable: They are 
about thefize and make ofa wild Pigeon, of near 
the fame, only of a brighter Colat!r, with forne 

white 
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white Feathers in their Wings, there Legs and July 

Backs of a beautiful red Morocco Colour; but 1747· 

foon after they are killed, this brightnefs and foft-
nds of Colour becomes dead and languid; it is 
juft the fame with refpeEt: to all Furrs ; could that 
brightnefs of Colour, which they have while the 
Animal is alive, but is 10ft foon after the Death, 
be preferved, it would greatly add to the Beauty: 
This I apprehend is what the Furriers endeavour 
to imitate by their gliftering the ·Furrs, but it 
comes far iliort of the natural. The Sea Pi
geons have fo iliarp an Eye, that they are very 
difficult to kill; they put a Piece of Paper be
fore the Pan of the Gun to hinder their f..:eing the 
Flafh, for otherwife they are fo quick fighted 
as immediately to dive. Sea Pigeons, are re
markably full of Gravy, and eat tolerable well. 
Our People had alfo bufied themfelves in fearch
ing for their Eggs amongft tbe Rocks, which 
they lay in the Hollows of the Rocks very fecretly, 
as it may be fuppofed, as it is in order to preferve 
~hem from the Foxes. 

We paired the Night in a fmall Cove, where 
the Ice drove in upon us, with the Flood, and 
put us in fome Danger, for fear of its fraving 
the Boat; nor did we keep clear of it Vv Ithout 
fome Difficulty. Our Refolution was to return 
to the Ship in the Morning, the Orders being to 
return.in four Days, two of which were elapfed, 
and another motive was, that we had continually 
all the Afternoon before, heard the Report of 

Guns~ 
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Guns, which we could not tell but they m;ght 
be Signals for our return. 

It was Low-water the next Morning, oil 1uly 
the rlXth, at half an Hour after fix ; we were too 
late the Night before to take the Height of the 
Tide, it being flood before we came there, and 
could not fray now, but concluded, by a Mea
furement made from the Low-water to High
water Mark, that it flowed there. above twelve 
Feet. 

At nine we rowed out towards ~he South Shore1 
.md trying the. Tide; found a fmall drain ot Tidd 
fettingWeft. J uft on leaving the Iilands, which. 
we had named Seal Wands) from the gtleat 
::-lumberof Seals frequenttng there, we fell in 
with a large ~ody of Ice ; on which aKa thert 
was a great Number of Sea.ls lying near to the 
Water ; but found an 0 pen betw.een that and t~ 
South Shore; but as we had come lip by the 
North, the purpofe was to return by the South. 
Under the South Shore was a fhing;1y Beach, the 
LaNd within high,. covered with Mofs and Heath; 
me kept along this ShQre, quite to the South 
Point of the Mai~ found fome Iflands, ~. fe"'l 
veral Plac,es proper for Roadftedis, and in Othet 
Parts very foul Gromld; we kept a co:nti~l 
going of the Lead all the Time the Boot WalS 

lJooer weigh.. At about eleven at Nig.fu:?· having 
had a pleafant Day, not finding the Ship were we 
left her, we cat;ne to al1 .t)nchor under one of the 

lOanch 
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IOands to the Eaftward of the South Point of the July 

Main called Lord SfJUtkweli's liles. The Night 17 4~' 

was Foggy, on the next Morning about four took 
to the Oars, being calm, and went for Marble 
Illand~ hoping to find either her or the Dobbs 
ther:e;, at eight we difcerned both Ships lying 
there; and at about eleven we got aboard, having 
met with at about three Leagues from Marble 
Inan~, feveral Currents, or thong Sets of Tide~ 

The Rea[on they gave for bringing the Ships 
under Marble Wand, was, that the Day the Boat 
left them, the Captain thought he faw a Ridge 
dry at fome Uiftance from the Ship, and fending 
the Lieutenant in the Boat to found, he found 
they were in the Midft of Ridges and. Shoals, the 
de€:pefr Parts there not being above eleven F cet 

W aeer, and this on all S ides of them. J uft. fuch 
Soundings and Grourrd, as we mentioned to have 
found on our fetting out with the Long-boat; 
and this was the very Part, that I mentioned in 
the fira: Volume, which was propofed in Coun
cil the laft Year, when the Nights were long, and 
the Weather uncertain, that the Ships ihould frand 
in for, and which only Captain Smitb oppofed; 
Captain Smith had nQt. then as at this Seaion, a 
coptinued Ligbr. fo that he could eafily (mode .. 

-rate 'Veather being moftly to be expected) 
clear himfelf. At five the Ship weighed, and 
run Otlt above five Miles, where ihewasin deep 
Water, then anchored again, the Eaftermoft 
Par'~of Marble Wang bea-ring E. by S. 6 League~. 

. the 
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Jllly the Weftermoft 'N. E. by E'-five Leagues, a 
'747· high Bluff on the Main N. N. E. E. A~ five 

in the Morning of the fifth the Flood began to 
fet to the S. S. W. about three Fathoms, it was 
flack Water after eleven, weigh~d again at one, 
ha'Vingthe Wind Southerly, but little of it, and 
being becalmed at eight, came to an Anchor in 
fifteen Fathoms, Eaftermoft Point of Marble 
mand E. by S. 6 Leagues, the Weftermoft 
Point N. E. by E. four Leagues, the high Bluff 
on the Main N. N. E. and in coming hither had 
very irregular Soundings £hoaling three or four 
Fathoms at the Caft of ~he Lead. At four 
they perceived by the Lead that the Ship drove 
towards the Ifland; but when they ~nchored 
they had a fmall Drain of Tide from the S. K 
about ten it came from the Eaft not quite 
a Knot. Weighed again the next Day, at" two 
having the Wind at E. S. E. and at eight came 
to an Anchor at the Weft End of Marble mand 
near the Dobb.r, having met fuch irregular Sound
ings as before. They told us that at Marble 
mand, it flowed but eight Feet and a half, and 
the Flood came, as was obferved laft Year, 
from the E. N. E. being a very ftrona Tide 
in the mid. Channel between the mand and 
the North Shore. The Guns we 'had heard\. 
were Guns fired by the Dobbs, which Captain 
Moor had ordered to be fired at certilin Times,· 
the wh:le h~ fbould be away. 

The 
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The fecond Mate WaS ordered to draw up his July 

~eport, which he accordingly did, and gave 1147· 

It to the Captain at ten o'clock tha.t Night, 'july 
the fevemh. At eight the next Morning a 8th 

Council was calkd, at which it was agreed" that 
the Long-boat 'fhould again be rent to pafs [uch 
Openings, and get an Account of the Water 
~yell to the Weftward, and if there was any 
Encouragen1ent for proceeding farthet, then to 
proceed, an~ on meeting a Flood Tide from the 
Weft ward, or open Sea, to return. The Ship 
alto was to pToceed by the firfl: Opportunity up 
to Seat Wands. Captain Smith gave Inftructi:. 
ons to tne Lieutenant (who was now to go 
l'{ith the BoC\t).<\greeable to the Refolution of the 
Council; and about four that Afternoon, the 
~oat fet off, and was within two Miles of the 
~ugar-loaf Ifl;and by twelve at Night; and at 
half an Hour .after four ill the Morning of 'July 
the ninth, was at the Seal mands; the Lie).lte-9th 
nant went on the fourth or furtheft Wand, where 

he·faw the W:lttr to the Weftwarel very plain, 
ami the other Particulars as bef<>re reported, !'Ind 
between thofe Iilands and the North-main was 
frill filled with lee. We returned from the 
Height, and weighed again at eight, ftanding 
to the Weftwalidbetween the mands and the 
~h-main, where we met with fome ftraggling 
Ice.' When we ha:d run about four Leagues, 
we, perceived that the furthermoft Land we 
~()UJcl fee [vleeped towar.ds the North, and eflft-
aly withal, as though we were imbayed. It; 

VOI.. II. F f . blowing 
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July blowing hard, and the Sea beginning to make, 
1747· we were neceffitated to run over to the fouth 

Shoar, and there the Lieutenant propored to' 

harbour the Boat, and then go over Land to fee 
what we could difcover of the Water to the 
Weftward. Along the fouth Shoar were many 

. high Rocks, forming Coves or Harbours be~· 
tween them and the Shoar, into one of which 
Harbours we put our Boat. Upon a Shelf 
which layoff this Harbour or Cove, there were 
a great many Stones which had iliining Particles 
'in them, fuchas mentioned in ForbiJher's Voy
.age, and to be on the Coaft of Groehlana, arid 
this was the only Spot, all this Voyage, where 
1 jaw any Thing of that Kind. We picked up 
fame of them, and intended to have picked 
up more when we returned, but the Ridge was 
then overflowed. The Lieutenant, myfelf, and 
one of the Hands were then fetting out to go 
over Land to fee what Difcoverieswe could 
make. 

It was a high Down Land, but of gradual. 
Afcent, much refembling our Heath or moor
iili Land, Mofs, and iliort Grafs growing on 
it, no W oeJG, only here and there a fmall Brufll 
Twigg. When we were come upon the Height 
of this Land; we there found Lakes, or Ponds 
Clofe by each other, and that for Leagues to the 
Weftward and the. Southward; which we were 
then fenfible, to our no fmall Mortification; was 
O\lr Weftern Sea," and particul~rly a Lake aboilc 

two 
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two' Leagues in length, and near half a Leagudu'Y 
over, which was open, and one more to the '747-

Weftward, or on the further Side of it. much 
larger covered with Ice. Thefe two were what 
we principally faw from the Heights at the Seal 
Inands, but the other Lakes or Ponds, were [0 

near each other with fuch narrow flips of Land 
between them, that they could not be perceived 
from fuch Heights to be divided. We then 
walked Northward about five Miles ftom one 
Height, or rifing Ground to another, to have the 
Advantage of a ProfpeCl:, but the Land aU along 
lay fo much above the Bay, as gave a compleat 
View of it. We faw the Inlet terminate to S. 
W. ia a low fandy Beach, and the South Shore, 
which we fuppofed the South Main, to be one 
continued' Land with what we fuppo[ed the. 
North Main, and what we called the North 
Shore. We were about four or five Miles from 
the Beach, it laying below where we where to 
View it, and our View was very diftin{.'t and 
good not only as well there, as for a long Way-, 
together, as we were walking. We faw very lit· 
tIe Game there, as to Birds, only two Cranes, 
and a Gull near one of the Ponds, in one of which 
we found a fmall dead Filh ; we killed an Ani· 
Inal much refembling a Pole Cat, was very fcetid, 
we took it by turns to carry it fame Way, but we 
were at length forced to leave it behind. We 
faw fame' Faxes; few EJkemaux Marks, but 
thofe on the Heights, and feemingly, where for 
no Purpofe here, than Marks of a good look Ql,lt~ 

F f 2 or 
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or a Place from whence you would have a cam
manding Pl'ofpeCt of t));e Eay below; we.£aw, 'mtQ, 
at our firft landing a round of S.1i€:mes, wmchwt 
fuppofed haclbeen the Foundatlion ofmreoftlne 
EJkemaux Tents. We got Aboard tile B0:lj.t a 
little before four, having ple.a!a.nt Weanh~H. h>u., 
continued to blow fo hard,. as there w~s 1)01 going. 
out of the Cove. At Night a Pole W~$ put'lIlpi 
td try the Height of the Tide, ,aljlcl it fio,w~ 
thirteen Feet, the Gale continuing a1[o rhe R~n. 
Morning, we were friLl c0nfin~. W-e ~ 
another Trial of the Tide it was Elood ali 3!bout 
a quarter a£ter ten, and High-Water a,e a qll;lrtel 
after four, Bowimg fourteen Feet, and we· ~.a; 
fun Moon this Day, and the Wind had blowa 
extreme hard atW. andN. W. and N. N. W • 

. ' for flx aNd twenty Ho~rs b(tfore. 

It wasprop0ft:dto. the People· in the Morning,. 
that thofe that. pl(lafed miglnt go fiver Land~, to 
t~ke a Sight of the Lakes, and t.he Termination 
ou the Inlet by; tlhe Ikach: Shore, but: Me of 
them" who lilad rambled in our. Abfeace, to f~ 
what they c0uldg~ with: their. Gl1ns~ had fe.e11 
the Lak(!s~ ~nd . the Beach tbe Day before.; the 
others. chagreen'd with. the Di.fappoictmt!nf:- we 
had met with. would not. mOlltif;y tharnWlvCls._ 
with taki~g a View of them. 

. Afterfour the Wind moderating, we ft(l)od;out 
of tile Cove, ·:md run over I.or- an JiOand, in the 
MiddkE:hanneli the width aboilt.cluree."Lc;agueSl 

when 
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w~ half ov.et, the. Lieutenant tried the TideJ uly 

and fol,lad a fmal~ DraiG Jitmning South; we J7t7' 

got to the lf1and a,t ah0,ut a quarter bffol'e fiir,. 
bid the ~oau aJQngftck the Ro€ks" thea went on 
the Jllamd.. Th£ lfiand is high,. of a blto:w.n 
tleak~ S~9ne~ eafy' o~ a.f<:;ent., haclaa, great: many 
plain. Spots ot Mofs,ao:d Grafs, with fmaU Ponds, ; 
the Top. o£it almoft level, .excepting two Points 
to' thtt ~orthward, which,are very high, ~t:lch .. 
higher:t~D IiRIt reft of the 1fl.and~ Fr?1In thefe 
Points. we had a fair View of every Thing, round 
us.,. faw the Beach.-ihore, and from the Beach-
ihore, a, cORtinued Lilnd\ rQunding to' the North,.. 
ward, and away; tQ the Eaftwarc1 as. far as th,e; 
Sugar Loaf Wand; the Land to Northwarda high 
rifing Down, WithOlilt any the leaft, ihowof a 
double Land, or any Opening or Inlet whatever,Jo 
fOliming theJleadof thisJnlet,into a Ba·y;, the BCilt-
tom of which ,bore North-weft. three Leagues. The 
Wand al moft reached to the Shore to the N orth-
wal)d, from which Shore quite away to the Sugar 
Loaf mand, it was alfo a continued high Land, 
with a Number 9f lfiands under it. This If1and was 
taken for the Main on our View from the Seal 
lfiands in our firft Expedition. We could per-
cieve from it,.. that the Ice which was between 
the Seallfiands. and the N.orth Main, was now all 
gpne. We faw on, this lfiand a large white Owl,. 
fuch as are common in thefe Parts, of the fame 
Species as thofe in Sweden, and Norway.; the 
Wind being leffened the Mu!ketoes began to be 

troublefome. 
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troublefome. There was an EJkemattx Mar k 
where we took our View from, but in no other 
Part of this mand, as we faw. At twenty Minu
tes after feven we fet out to return to the Boat, 
and were Aboard at eight, being calm the Peo
ple took to their Oars, the Lieutenant intending 
to ufe all poffible Expedition, that we might 
prevent the Ship, ifpoffiblet from fetting'out 
from Marble IOand, as that Time and Pains 
would bel loft. At nine the Wind {prung 
up, and it promifed to be bad Weather, as the 
Night advanced; neverthelefs, the Lieutenant 
was determine"d. not to ftop at Seal mands to 
Harbour; and we were two Miles to Eaftward 
of them at eleven, a darkifh rainy Night, with 
a frefu of Wind, and much ftraggling Ice:; about 
two the Sugar Loaf Ifiand bore N. E: about two 
Mile!, and in half an Hour after, we faw the 
Ship lying aoout a League from' the I{land. 
She fired a Gun, foon after we had feen her, and 
we got Aboard~bout four, it muft be fuppofed 
the Account/titit the Lieutenant brought was not 
very acceptable, a Report ot which was ordered 
to be drawn. 

Thofe in the Ship, while off MarbleIOand, 
faw feveral Whales; ofthe true Whalebon,e kind, 
and we faw ~ne in this laft Expedition in the 
Long- b.0at, which as the others by them feen 
was making to the Southward. 

The 
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The Ship had tollow~d ,-15, on the next Morn- July 
ing July the !1inthat five'o~Clock, in order to get 174-]· 

up as far as the Seal Ifiands, and there wait- our 
Return ; but the Wind taking them ihort before 
they got the length of :the Sugar Loaf Inand, 
were we found -them, they were obliged to 
Anchor in eight Fathoms, they faw a Ledge of 
Rocks the next l\1on~ing after1they had anchored,' 
dry at about two Cables length from the Ship, on 
fendi,ng the Boat to found. round it, they found 
four Fathom Water dof.e by: it, which .is a farther 
Il1ftance, how improper it would have been to 
have attempted entering,here the laft Year. The 
Win? bloV'{ing Hard, 'and contrary, they could 

, not . proceed, but tbe --Wind, moderated. about 
eleven, on July the tenth, and at one:Captain: 
Smith perceived a ripling of the Tide in the 
Channel, and between three and four, it reached 
the Ship, and run by her at the rate of two Knots, 
unti~'five,· then fiack'dat once. 

At nine ill the Morning, the Lieutenant gave 
in his Report, at. twelve a Council was called, 
the fecond Mate being. then returned Aboard 
from Sugar Loaf. iOand, where he had been in 
purfyit offome Deer, bt]t without Succefs, and 
to; get fome Bii'ds for, ,the' Sick, and he brought 
:,\ Goo[e. 

The Q1eO:ion in the Council was, this Inlet 
b~ing ~eaJ"ched, which Way theyfuouldproceed 

next, 
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July next, whether to the Northward, or to. the 
1747· Sou~hward into PiJlol Bay. Captain Smith whofe 

Inclinations were for the Southward, was o,,"et

ruled, the other three in the Council thinking 
that might be done when the Search could nOt" be 
proceedecldn',to tbeNorthward; it might alfo be 
thol;lght that Captain Moo,. would make himfeif 
Mafter of ali the Coafr to the Southwatd of the 
South Point of the Main of Rankin's Inlet, nOw 
named by Captairn Smith, Mr. James Dvuglas's 
Bay, a Merchant of the City of l.ondon, and Oile 

of the Adventurers in this· Undertaking: 

It was alfo agreed in the faid Council to keep 
the Boat alof.lg-ihore, as far North as Buttdrfs 
nl ultra in 64 Deg. and thete to meet the Ship, 
not thinking it fafe for the Ship to proceed fo 
near the Shore, as a ,perfeCt Difcovery of the 
Coafrroight require. 

At half an Hour after two, we weighed' and 

frood again for Marble lfland, and at eight 
brought, up under it," fine pleafant' Weatlfer. 
The Lieutenant and Surgeon of the Dobbs 
came aboard, when the Captain told them all 
that had happened, and that he was going 
to the Northward, that the Boat woUld im
mediately fail, <1ll1d the Ship would fol1dw in 
the Morning. They exprefs'd a Feat for 
their Captain, blamed their own inactive 
State, C while _ Capt. Smith was thus ftirring, 
~nd [aid that they were not to fray "at Marble 

H1an~ 
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Ifiand longer than the twentieth of July, that July 

then they might go where they would, but 1747· 

were to .return to Marble !nand, and if they 
did not then meet with the Scooner there, 
they were to ftay no longer than the firft 
uf September. Thefe Orders were quite a 
Secret to Captain Smi(h, and everyone elfe, 
and made it plainly appear that Captain Moor 
was not to return to his Ship, if he made the 
Difcovery, and that if he was fo lucky as to 
perfect it, would then only come to her for 
the Conveniency of getting Horne, in order 
to gain the whole Honour and Profit of the 
Difcovery to himfelf. 

The Surgeon of the Dobbs defired Captain 
Smith to leave a Letter in a Bottle in an Wand 
entering Wager Streights; or if he went up any 
Inlet or Entry before he arrived there, that he 
would do the lame at fome remarkable Headland; 
the Surgeon promifed in return, to leave a Let
ter in a Bottle at Rankin's Cove, if they went 
away before we returned. 

The Lieutenant, and the Surgeon of the Dobbs, 
returned aboard their own Ship. Then the fe
cond Mate received his InftruB:ions, and which 
were---particularly explained to him; the In. 
ftruB:ions were as follow. 

" You are to keep with the Long-boat along 
" the Shore, as far North as Button's ne ultra in 

VOL. II. G g " 64, 
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July ,/ 64, there to wait for the Ship. In your 
1747 ,'Coude thither you are to obferve carefully the 

c, Coai1, and take a good Account thereof, to 
" try the Tides, and particularly Note any Inlet, 
" or Openings on that Coaf!:. 

" If when-the Ship approaches, it is necefiary for 
"' your immediate coming aboard, I fhall fire 
" five Guns, and hoif!: an Enfign at my Main 

" topmoft Head. 

Signed, Francis Smith. 

The principal Reafon for fending the Boat 
was, becP_ufe it appeared to be a foul Shore, and 
therefore it was thought beft not to endanger the 
Ship, by keeping too near it; but there was. no 
Intention in fending the Boat, that it fhould 
enter any Inlet or Opening, which by the In
l.l:ruCtions they were only to 1Iote, that there 
were fuch, by Reafon theShip would be in Uncer
tainty duril!g the Time. The Intention was for 
L;,: BOcci: immediately to join the Ship, and give 
all Account, that the Ship might 'be harboured, 
2nd then the Captaiu would himfelf proceed in 
fearching fuch Inlets, or Openings, as ihould be 
difCovered; befides, on the other Hand, the Cap
t~il1 did not think from fufficient Reafons which
he: had, that the fecond Mate was a Perfon pro
perly to be confided in, or that he could depend 
on his Report; therefore formed his Inftrucr_ions 
fo is to prevent his going in any where, and by, 

WOJ'd 
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Word of Mouth explained them to him; and after July 

having fo done, doubt<~d not cut he would only 1747· 

keep the Coaft aboard, and join the Ship on the 
firft Opportunity. 

At five in the Morning JUly the twelfth, the 12th. 

Mate fet out in his Long-boat, then a pleafant 
Morning, though the Weather had been bad 
and the Wind contrary fome Hours before. 
About ten Captain Moor's Scooner was feen re
turning; ihe bringing too, to try the Tide, 
which was an Affurance to us of her having had no 
Succefs, and about four in the Afternoon i11e 
came along Side the Dobbs ; upon Sight of her 
Capt. Smith deferred following the Boat, until 
he had heard what Succefs Capt. Moor had mer 
with. (B) 

G g 2 Captain 

(B) Mr. Ellis's Ac
count of what was done 
by Captain Smitb in their 
A bfence is, "we refolved 
" to return again to the 
"Ships, which we ac
"cordingly did on the 
"I I 8th, and found them 
" both lying at Anchor 
c, in a tolerable good Road 
<, between Marble Ifland 
" and the Main. 

" The firfi News We 

U heard, was, that in our 

" Abfencc,lT.eDoY,; G21-
" ley had been expofed to a 
" great deal of Danger 
"from tbe Ice dri\'ing 

" down upon her out of 
" RankilZ's Inlet, whid~ 

" lies about four Leagues 
(, to the Weltward, and 

" where about that Time 
" the Ice had broke UP. 
"Into this Place Capt • 
. , Smitb bad rent .his Chief, 
" and Second Mate to ex· 
" amine it, and according 
" to the Report of the 

former 
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Captain Moor upon his Arrival fent his Pin
nace aboard Qiptain Smith, defiring his Company; 
and upon his Return he informed us, that Cap
tain Moor hatl been, during his Abfence, among 
Inands and Shoals, with forne de-ep Water, but 
no Appearance of a PaiTage to the Weftward, 
the Flood coming from the Eaftward Northerly 
or Southerly, as the Coaft lay, and flowing later 
than at Marble Wand; and that it was agreed on 
between him and Captain Moor, that both Ships 
fhould keep Company, and fail on the next Day. 

The next Day Captain :Moor and the Draughtf
man dined on Board the California. They re
ported that they were behind Sir Bib}'s (which 
you will fee exprefs'd in the Draught) and that 
they found it to be a large Bay, with a great River 
running into it; but the Ice and Weather pre-

"former, after failing 
"about thirty Leagues 
C' upon different Courfes, 
" from Weft, round to the 
<' Eaft, of the North it 
" was found to terminate 
" in a Bay; the Land 
" thereabouts much the 
" fame with what hath 
,< been before dekribed, ac
.' cordin g to the Account 
,< given of that Place by 
• ' Mr. lPtjlol, the fecond 
" Mate. Before this Search 

vented 

" Was made, there feemed 
" to be (orne Probability 
.. of a PalTage, which iri
" duced Capt. Smith to 
.. attempt entering it with 
.c his Ship; but being very 
"(oon embarralfed with 
" dangerous Rocks and 
" Shoals, he defifted, and 
" bore away to Marble 
" Ifland. Iwill leave this 
to the Reader to make his 
own Ob(elvation on • 
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Vented them from entering it 'till after the fixth July 

of July. '747. 

Upon the eighth, :!leering to the Northward, 
the Tide fwept them upon a Ridge of Stones. 
They fai!eJ from thence Eafrward, and arrived 
at Sea Horle IDe. On the tenth weighed and 
ftood along Shore amongft mands, until they 
arrived at Whale Cove, which they faid being 
Part of the Main, they could not get round it; 
but it hath been fince publifhed, that they could 
fee a Bay to the Wefrward. Captain Smith who 
for fix feveral Summers ured to frequent thefe 
Wanas, which are what Fox gave the Name to 
of Briggs's Mathematicks, defcribed in the 
Manner exprefs' d in the Draught of the Di[co
very ; and by Confequence if they came from 
Sir Biby's TOand Eaftward, to Sea Horfe lOe, and 
from Sea Hor fe Il1e, to Whale Cove, they mufi: 
leave the Main unfearched. On the eleventh Mr. 
Ellis gives an Accollnt, th~t they arrived at a Point 
in 62 Deg. 46 Min. which could not be the South 
Point of Main, lies in 62 Deg. 35 Min. and 
the Middle of Mr. James Douglas'~ Bay, is in 62 
Deg. 47 Min. and they there difcovered a large 
Opening, which they named Corbet's Inlet, but 
did not enter it, becallfe the Tide of Flood, 
came from the Eaftward, and becallfe CaDtain 

~ 

Moor thought that he faw the End of it. 
And after this they fet out for Marble 
Wand. 

The 
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The Wind bemg taIr, we got under tall, in 
Company wit/:l the Dobb; and the Seooner, our 
Courfe was round the North End of the Ifland, 
between that and the Main, and as we look' d 
on the Main to be a very foul ShDre, we kept 
the Wand Side, having very uncertain Sound
ings, from 19 to I I, and from 20 to 13, and to 
10 Fathoms. Met with a pretty deal of ihag
gling Ice, and feveral Pieces had paired us 
in the Day, while we were at Anchor. 

Marble Ifland hath been already defcribed, 
therefore we have nothing further to add, than 
that it is High-Water on the full and change 
Day, at half an Hour after five, flowing fou:
teen Feet on the higheft Tides, and the Tide 
from the N orth-Eaft round the northern Part of 
the If1and. The Ice in Rankin's Cove did not 
break up until about the 9th of 'july. This 
Ifland lies in the Latitude of 62 Deg. 50 Min. 
North, and in the Longitude of 93 Deg. 30 
Min. 

At about half an Hour after eleven, it being 
:'l. pleafant Night, we lay by for the Seooner, 
which came, and Captain Moor rent his Scooner 
away, with his Surgeon and Lieutenant toeoaft 
along Shoar, with no written Inftructibns, but 
with a verbal Order ro join the Ships ao-ain in 
the Latitude of 65 Deg. There was ~ {mall 
Aurora Borealis, and a great Dew, being the 

firft 
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firft Dew perceived of a. Night for fome Time. July 

It was cold, on Account of the Ice. 1747. 

The pleafant Weather ftill continued, and the 
next Morning about four, On 'July the fourteenth, 14th • 

the Body of the High-land of Marble Jjland 
bore W. [even Leagues, the Eaft Part of the 
main- Land N. fix Leagues. We were To-day 
at Noon in Latitude 63 Deg. 6 Min. and met 
wi~h a ftrong Tide from the Northward. The 

Evening was very cold and cloudy, with a frefh 
Gale of \-Vind; and from eight to twel ve, 
rainy with mining, feeing a large Ledge of Ice 
about feven, and fame paffing us, and before 
twelve tacked for it. 

The Morning of 'July the fifteenth, was cold, 15 th• 

with Showers of Rain, feeing Ice from N. W. to 
E. S. E. at five we engaged with Ice, which pro-
ved a clofe Body, and were hampered in it until 
eleven, and then Cap~ain Smith finding it clofing, 
frood out of it again, the Way he came in. 
The Weather was now become fair and pleafant, 
though cool. The Latitude 63 Deg. 28 Min. 
Longitude, I Deg. 47 Min. E. from Marble 
Jfland. By four we were entirely clean of the 
Ice, but Captain Moor who would not ftand 
out of it again, as we had d~ne, was fa~ a
mongft it by one, about four MIles to the Wmd
ward, and continued amongft it, until the next 
Morning. We plied all Night to Windward; 
~t eight the next MQming faw the Land to the 6 h 
" Weft- It. 
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July Weftward, which appeared in Hills, and the 
1747· eoaft full of fmall Wands; the Dobbs got loofe 

from the Ice, and joined us about eleven (C) 
A t twelve the Land rounding in a deep Bay 
from the W. S. W. to W. fo to the N. and E. 
our Latitude 63 Deg. 50 Min. Longitude 48 
Min. eaft from Marble Ifland. The fame Land 
which we firft feli in with laft Year, and could 
not make again, the fame which Sir 'I'homas 
Buttoit named Hope's Advance, and that which 
Fox miftook for the Shoars of, Sir 'I'homas But
ton's ne ultra, and afterwards, in like Manner, 
miftaken by Scroggs. 

The main Land which encompaffed the Bay 
we were in, feemed to be a pretty high Land, and 
in the End fome mands, and along the Shoar, 
on the N. or N. E. Side, a Chain of low Iflands 
and Breakers without them, fome of which we 
were within half a Mile of, and we had there 
ten Fathoms Water. To the Southward, with
in Land, we faw feveral Eminencies, or high 
Ridges of Land. We hoifted an Enfign on 

(C) Mr. Ellis, p. 240. 

gi ves . the Accoun t of this 
Affair thus. " We failed 
" all the next Day thro' 
" very thick Shoals of Ice, 
.. which at length grew 
" impafTable ; fo that we 
" and the California were 
« both obliged to grapple 

" to a very large Field, 
" as the Seamen in this 
" Part of the World term 
.-, it, until by its SepaTa
" tion we might obtain a 
" fafe Palfage." Where
as the Reader will obfervc: 
the California never grap-
pled at all. . 

our 
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o'ur Ma{t·head as a Signal for the Boat, and fired July 

feveral Guns, as did the Dobbs. vVe had cloudy 1147. 

Weather, and hazy all the Afternoon, and in 
the Night Rain. At ten tacked for fi1attered 
Ice. 

That next Morning kept ftanding on and off 17 th 
the Land, it was a raw cloudy Morning, with 
Rain until eight, then Suniliine, but coolirn, 
which we attributed to the great ~antity of 
lce feen to the Eaftward. The Latitude 63 Deg. 
55 rv.J:in. Longitude from Marble If/and 1 Deg. 
31 Min. E. upon Trials of the Tide or Cur
rent. (which we took for the Flood) We found 
it fetting as the Coaftlies, 'Viz. it fet to the \V. 
S. W. about half a Mile per Hour. The After
noon ~as clear and pleafant, with a light Wind, 
which we have mofl:ly had for fame Days paft. 
We . kept firing of Guns, but faw nothing of 
the Boats •. 

On the eighteenth in the Morning we kept I' til 
ftill beating on and olf· the Land, which lay 
neareft Eaft and Weft, with a great ~Jantity 
of fhattered Ice, and faw feveral Wands of Ice 
hanging upon the Shoals along Shoar, and ~ 
great deal of Ice to the SOllth-Eaftwards, a Chain 
of Hlands under Shore, and the Main looking 
black above them, within Land; and a very 
high diftant Lanq that appeared blue. \Ve 
here faw a great Number of Seals jumping and 
playing together ; it being their gendering 

H h Time. 
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July Time. When the Land was fet at eight 0· 

17+7· Clock, it was from N. W. by N. to the N. E. 
by E. and a Point of -Land which bore N. E" 
:l: E. fix or feven Leagues diftant we took (bu~ 
miftakenly, as I have already fuewn) for Cape 
Fullerton. This fuppofed Cape Fullerton lies 
in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 19 Min, and Lon
gitude 89 Deg. 57 Min. W ~ft from London. 
There was repeated firing of Guns for the 
Boats; but to little Purpofe. The Morning was 
raw and chill with Rain. At Noon, our La
titude 64 Deg. I Min. Longitnde 2 Deg. 12 

Min. E. dear pleafant Weather; but the Wind 
fouth brought on a thick Fog which wetted. 
from off the Ice, the firf\: Fog we had had 
finee our fetting out from our wintering; 
This Fog lafted fometimes thicket, and·at other 
Times clear~! 11ntil fix. At eight Fog again, 
which lafted tlntil fix the next Morniqg. A great 
deal of Ice, ahd forne large thick Pieces carne 
down upon us, 

~9th. At fix in the Morning, July the nineteenth, 
the Fog cleared, but before eight it was a thiCk 
Fog again; we had a great deal of failing Ice 
about us, and to the South-Baft agrellt ::aodyof 
Ice in all Appearance. The Obfervation To
day was 64 Deg. 2 Min. We ftbod off and 
on, it being the Place where the Boat was ap
pointed to meet us. The Fogs Inuch as tho{e 
we m~t within the Streights, notyery high., tlie 
Hemlfphere clear, and the Sun feen lhining a-

,bove 
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bove the Fog, altering the Air fo much, asJuly 
caufing it to ·be Finger-cold; cleared about four. 174:'· 

At four tacked for Ice, then lay a try from 
eight to four the next Morning, intending to 
frand in for the Land, and fend the Pinnace to 
feek for a Harbour. The Night was clear and 
foggy alternately, and the Moon appeared with 
thre.e Circles, or Parrahelia round it. We had 
all Day kept firing of Guns, but no News of 
the Boats. 

J:tly the twentieth was a delightful pJeafant 
Day, but calm, and two Whales were feen in 
the Morning going fouthward ; frood in for the 
Land through failing Ice, and at Noon were in 
Latitude 64 Deg. 17 Min. Longitude from 
Marble lJland 3 Deg. 5 Min. E. At half an Hour 
paft one the Pinnace was fent afhore to look 
into an Opening which feemed to be a River i 
the Pinnace returned at half an Hour after fix~ 
when the Lieutenant reported that it was a fmall 
Bay, not having at low Water above two Feet 
in it, and that there was no ProfpeCl: of a 
Harbour. He alfo faid that it was young Flood 
juLl: when he fet off from the Shore, then five 

o'Clock; and it was evident f~om that, that 
the Tide which had been tried at half an Hour 
paLl: three, and fet E. f N. near the laying of 
the C;oaft, was the Ebb-tide, and proved con· 
fequently that the Flood muft come from the 
Northward, and not from the Southward, as it 

had been faid to do before we fet out. 
H h ~ On 

2011 
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On the nextMorning Captait1 Smitb, as no Ha~ 
bour could be found proper to wait in for the 
Boats, propofed to Captain Moor that he would 
go the Southward in the Latitude 64 Deg. if 
he would keep to the North-Eaftward along· 
Shore, I to fee after the Boats; the Failure 
of whofe Arrival gave great Concern, the Wea. 
ther being [0 fuitable for Difcovery, and could 
not be made ufe of. Captain Smith had great 
Reafon to fear that his Boat was loft. It was a 
fine pleafant Day, and Captain Smith goirlg to 

the Southward, ftood into twelve and fourteen 
Fathom Water, and was at Noon in Latitude 
64 Deg. 19 Min. Longitude from Marble JjlantJ 
4 Deg. 8 Min. E. kept firing of Guns, at tllree 
hoifted the Enfign at the lVlaft.head, 'and at five 
fired eight Guns the peremptory Signal for the 
Boat to come aboard, ftanding in at the [arne 
Time within a League of the Shore. The In_ 
land appears to con[~ft of a brown barren Rock, 
1.::markably full of [mall Hills or Knolls, with 
Patches of Snow UpOll them. Abollt five the 
Signal was repeated again, and at [even, but with 
no Succefs, and then Captain Smith bore away 
to rejoin Captain Moor, which he did about 
twelve. In our Return, we met with a great 
deal of [ailing Ice, and fame of it heavy Pieces, 
which was come down fince we went in the 
Morning to the Southward. The Evening was 

ple~~ 
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pleafant; and alfo warm, confidering we were JUly 

amongll Ice. 1747· 

We lay a try the remainder of the Night~ ud 

at half an Hour after fix on July the twenty
[econd, we made Sail, the Weather pleafant with 
little Wind, and in the Afternoon a Calm. It 
was propofed To-day, fo much Time having 
~een loll in waiting for the Boats, to ftay no 
longer on that Spot, and that Captain Moor, 
ihould go as far as 65 Deg. and Captain Smith 
return to the Southward again, by which Means 
they muft either join the Boats, or get fome 
SatisfaCtion as to what Was become of them > 
and that there might be no Millake in the In
terim, if the Boats ihOlJld come, it was pro
pofed to leave a Token of the Ships having been 
there, and now gone, with DireCtions for them 
how to aCt. And to let them know that there 
were fuch DireCtions left, an Ice Pole was erect-
ed on the Shore, with half an old Jack nailed 
to it, and a Bottle hung to it, in which there 
was a Letter of In{tructions, directed to thofe 
who commanded in the Boats. The Letter 
figned by the Captains purported, that the Ships 
had been waiting in thofe Latitudes for the 
Boats, and that if arrived there before the 28th 
t:Qey were then to {tay forty-eight Hours, if 
thick Weather fifty-fix. If they then did not 
difcover the Ships, they wen;; to go for Wager 
Streights, where they would find a Pole, and a 
l-Ieap of Stones~ and a Bottle with farther Di-

rections, 
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Julyre8:ions, upon an mand about feven Leagues 
17+7· up fuch Streights, and the ,fixth from the En· 

trance, caned Scurvy Ifland; but if they did not 
find [uch Pole, the Ships would not be then 
paft, and the Boats were to wait then at fuch 
lfiand for the Ships Arrival. 

Both Ships Pinnaces were afhore about 
three, to ereCt the Pole in the Manner propored,
at a Point, where the Dobbs Pinnace had been 
on the twentieth, and named it Cape Frye, after 
a Merchant, and one of the Committee 
for managing this Undertaking. It lies in the 
Latitude of 64 D~g. 30 Min. North, and. Lon· 
gitude of 89 Deg. 13 Min. W. The Boats re
turned at ten, our Boats People bringing 
fome large brown Ducks, which were in order for 
the Sick. It was obferved when the Dobbs 
People were afhore at Cape Frye the nrft Time, 
the twentieth, that the Tide flowed but ten 
Foot, which fhews how greatly Captain Fo~ 
hath impofed upon the Publick, when he talkS 
of a Tide three,and twenty Feet, which he had 
a Trial of to the Weftward of this. It was high 
Water that Night between eleven and twelve 
o'Clock. The EJkemaux had been in thefe Partsr 
and they raw feveral of their Graves. 

zid Both the Ships lay too until fix, in the Morn· 
ing of July the twenty-third, then the Califor
nia ftood to the Southward, as propofed, ane 
the Dobbs ta the Northward. W ehad a plea· 

fant 
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fant Morning with little Wind, running along July 
Weft in about two Leagues of the Shore; ab01!lt 1747~ 
ten faw a Whale in Shore; at Noon Cape Fuller-
ton bote N. N. E. four or five Miles, our Lat. 
64 Deg. 16 Min. Kept firing for the Boats, 
and faw Ice all Day long, from E. to S. In 
thirteen Fathom we faw Ground very plain. 
The Night was fuch as the Day, pleafant ,Wea-
ther. About half an Hour after two next Morn-
ing, (it being pleafant Weather, and little Wind) 
the Lieutenant thought he faw the Boats, and 
upon firing a Gun, faw a flath, and a Report in 
Anfwer, upon which he [immediately fleered for 
the Part from whence the Report came; the 
Boats. alfo made towads us, and by four they 
joined us. 

The Subftance of our fecond Mates Report, 
and of the Lieutenant of the Dobbs, was, that 
the fecond Mate on the Day he went from the 
Ship, which was on the 12th of 'july, got to 
fome Wands, which lay N. E. by E. from Mar-
1Ile Wand, diftant four Leagues, and there an
chored, finding the Flood fet S. W. -i S. tW~ 
Miles per Hour by the Log; and that on the 
thirteenth he paifed the Land, N orchwards of 
Marble Inand, or Stony Point, as named by 
Captain Smith, and kept in twelve or thirteen 
Fathoms Water, finding it a very foul, ragged 
Coaft, feeing feveral Rocks dry at Low"water at 
feverallMiles diftant from the Shore. The Land 
then trenched away N, E, by E. - He catTle to 

a.~ 
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July an Anchor, and found the Flood fet S. W. by 
1747· W. 2 Miles per Hour, and High-Watf:¥' atJive 

in the Morning. He met with a great deal 'of 
Ice, and his Latitude by Account 63 Deg. 19 
Min. and Longitude from Marble lOand 51 
Min. 

The fourteenth at half an Hour paft tWelve 
he came to an Anchor, where he found the Flciod' 
fet S~W. by S. running at the Rate of one Mile 
per Hour. He weighed the next Ebb to get 
more to the N orrhward, al)d came to an And-io.r 
in the Latitude of 63 Deg: 47 Min. ,and Lbri
gitucle I 13 E. from Merble Inand. It was a 
[mall Bay, and he found the Flood fet S'. S.W 
one Mile per Hour. 

On the fifteenth he paifed a low barren m.a.-nd, 
two Leagues from the main Land~. ahd North~ 
wards two Leagues from that, jaw fifty EJke.:. 
maux, chiefly Women and Children, and five 
of their Tents; twO Canoes came otf~ and 
traded. 

This was the firft Land the Lieutenant of the 
Dobbs made with the Scooner, and I canbdieve 
it to be no other, than that Wand which Captam 
Fox called the Welcome, and off which he {aid 
it flowed twenty-three Feet. The Lieutenant 
of the Dobbs agrees with Captain Fox. as .to .the 
Latitude, but as to the Tides he [aid they flo~eq., 
thirteen Feet, and a S.\V. by S.Moon m~d~ 

whether 
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High-water at Full and Change. The Lieute- Ju1y 

nant does not fay how he tried this Tide, ii47· 

whether he did it by a Pole, or by meaf~lring it 
from the High-water Mark upon the Side of 
fome Rock. The fecond Mate fays, tbat in a 
Bay to the Northwards, the very fame Day he 
had Hjgh~water at half an Hour paft fix in the 
Evening, and the Tide fell but eleven Feet, he 
faw a white Whale, and a great QLJanrity of S(':l 
spiders. 

From this Place the fecond Mate came into 
~ Streight about three Leagues wide, the Courft 
up N. by W. feven Leagues, to a Point Or 
Headland on the Larboard, according to the 
Lieutenants Defcriptioll; it was in the Latitude 
63 Deg. 44 Min. and runs N. N.W. by Com
pars, with two bold Mains on each Side. He 
fays that it was [even or eight Leagues wide. 
This Opening is (as already obferved) SCi'OggS's 
fVelcome, and where Norton llwthe Land trench
ing Weftv./ard. 

From this Head Jand to the Larboard, this In
let feemed to [[0 more to the \V dtward. Our 
{econd Mate ~roceeded, and found two fteep 

Shores, having thirtY' or forty Fathom vVater 
clofe in, a low level Land on both Sides, and 
was at Noon in Latitude 64 Deg 2 Min. and 
Longitude 32 Min. E. from Marble Hland. On 
the fixteenth at fix in the Evening he got the; 

Length of this Headland, and there met with 
V.OL. II. I i fur-
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July furpriGng Sets of Tides, with Riplings and fmall 
.J7 47 Whirlpools, forty Fathom and no Ground, with 

very freep bold Shores on each Side.' At nine 
he came to an Wand, N. by W. from the Cape, 
in Latitude of 64 Deg. 17 Min. North, and 

I _ 

Longitude of 13 Min. W. tram Marble Ifland, 
and there trying the Height of the Tide; it 
flowed feve11teen Feet High-water at [even, in 
the iVLrning. This Wand the Lieutenam of 
the Dobbs was alfo at, he fays it lies in the fair 
Vv ay, about three Miles long, and one broad, 
and perceived the "Vater had fallen twelve, or 
thirteen Feet only. 

The fecond Mate had from this IGand a Prof
peer of fame broken Lands, and Openings to 
the N orth-W efrward, which he made his Way 
for; the Lieutenant fays, it run to the North
ward four or five Leagues, and the WIdth tQ be 
between fi ve and fix Leagues. 

The [eeond Mate fays, that in the Latitude 
6+ Deg. 17 Min. and the Longitude of 14 W. 
th~ Tide feemed by the Ice to fet feveral Ways, 
and he found it to run two Miles and an half per 
Hour. 

On the feventeenth, they had a calm, [0 row
ed and failed until he came to a [mall high Inand, 
fi'om which he faw two more Openings, fa pro
ceeded N orthwatds until eight in the Morning, 
and then came int() a qae open Streight four 

, Leasues 
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1.eagues wide, and faw no Land from W. byJulv 
S. to VV. N. W. meeting with very ftrong Tides '7 4- 7' 

and Riplings, having a frdh Gale, could get no 
Ground, at laft fell into !hoal Water, and came to 
Anchor at three Fathom under the South Shore, 
where they met with Gales and fqually Weathrr, 
the Lat. 64. Deg. 22 Min, and Long. 56 'Vol. 
from Marble Wand. 

On the eighteenth, after he came to this Iho;11 
Water, in the beft of the Channel, five Fathom, 
he tried the TIde by a Pole, and it flowed but 
lline Feet up and down, and found that it was 
High-water at about half an Hour after ten :it 

Night. Hdilled one Bottle of Water at full 
Sea, and found it brackifh, ,and at Low-water 
moftlyfre1h; he had no more Bottles, or would 
have filled at Low-wateralfo. But he then 
judged it to be a Lake, or Frefh-water River~ 
though it continued to be three or four Leagues 
wide, and its Courfe was W. by S. by COtll
pals, for fix or feven Leagues in Sight, beinz 
pretty clear W cather. 

The feeond Mate then ,thought proper (0 

return. At fix jn the l\1on~ing of the eighteenth 
he faw Captain Moor's ScoQner coming up the 
Streight, and at eight joined him. The Lieu
tenant of the,Scooner fays, ,that they run five or 

fix Leagues up.an Opening to the Northw&!'ci 
from the large Wand, which .Opening WJS 

four or £ive Leagues wide, :and theil :IE· 

I i 2 ('ho~'e,:2 
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chored at a Point, and believed that the Ebb 
ran five Knuts per Hour in Shoots. They 
weighed again, at Flood, got round- the Point, 
and. found the M~in Land to run N .W. by 
Compafs; five or fix Leagues further, th~ Chan
nel fix or ieven Leagues wide, the Water clear 
aoo faIt} and in the Morning <:f the eighteentht 

meeting the California's Long,boat, and upor, 
the fecond Mate reporting to the Purpofe men
tioned, and that the Tide flowed later than at 
Marble Wand, thli:Y returned along with him. 

Having Cahns and cOl1tra~y Weather, they 
got to fame fmaH .Uland Eaft of the Entrance 
of the Srreigh~, and anchored for the Tide in 
Latitude 64- LQngitude J. E.. from Marble 
Wand. On the t\Yenty-firft paft round a Bay., 
{Mr. Scroggs's Wlialebone Bay) whjch feemed a11 
brol5.en Lands, .al1G adjoining to this ·Inlet Eaft
wards, there was fuchfoul Grollnd, and ba4. 
S9lmdings~ that they could not w~ll come nearer 
!o the Iflands, than. three or fourL~aglles ; and 
then the greateft Depth was eigl!t .. Fa~homs. In 
this Bay they faw feveral white Whales, and 

-il:1fo two black Whales. The 'Eafr Part of the 
Land trenches -Eo S. E. and W:. N. W. feven 
-Lea'gues, am): ~hen· t):ie Land from that lies N. E. 
by E. Came·to· ati Anchor at a [mall Wand 
three- Leag\.les from the Land, in thirteen Fa
thom~ and found very little Tide; the Set. to 
th-e S.W. by~W.-tried the Tide, and- it flowed 
fix Feet four Inches High-water atbalf; an 

Hour 
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Hour paft twelve in the Day. Five Miles from July 

that Wand tried the Flood, it fet N.W. by W. 1747· 

three quarters of a Mile by the Hour, the 
Latitude 64 Deg. 14 Min. N. Longitude I. 
02 E. b'om Marble. Wand. 

The twenty-third they faw an Opening to 
bear N. by E. five Leagues, they bore away for 
it, and found it to be a Bay with Iflands in Front. 
They had fixteen Fathom Water, and found 
little or no Tides, hauled their Wind until eight 
in the Evening, then anchored under a fmall 
Wand in Latitude 63 peg. 49 Min. it flowed 
eight Feet by the Pole, High-water at one 
in the Morning. 

On the twenty-fourth at a quarter before four 
in the Afternoon, they heard a Report of a Gun 
from the Ship, .~t twel ve faw our Fire, and were 
aJc.ng-fide at the Time mentioned. 

This Management, and the Non-compliance 
with the Orders by the fecond Mate, gave Cap
tain Smith a great Uneafinefs; almoft every Con
fequence had happened which he fhould have 
feared at the fecond Mate's Departure, had he not 
been fo particular in explaining the Nature of the 
Inftruttiol1s, and what was the Intel.ltion of his 
going. The Ships were in Danger, had tht 
Weather proved otherwife than it did. Eight: 
Days of the Seafon, and of the beft Part of it 
were loft, and the Account brought very uncer-

t~ln 
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Julv tain, no Way conclufive, any more than that there 
I; 4 7 was an Inlet in fuch a certain Latitude; as to what 

the fecond Mate reports, as to the Freihnefs of 
the Water, and which he affigned as the Caufe 
of hi, Return, that is n'Ow become quefhonable, 
for the Perfon who filled the Bottle fays, that he 
hath often told him, that it was as Salt at 'the 
Low-water, as at the High-water, and the 
iecond Mate injoined him not to fay ally thing 

of it. 

Captilin Smith, angry anhe Mate's Ilct conti
nuingthe Difcoveryofthe Opening, and thinking 
it beft not'to leave any Room for doubt, as to 
any Part behind us, made all pollible haft to join 
the Dobbs as foon as might be; with an Intenti-

24th on, that the Ships fhould return, and this Open
il1g be thoroughly fearched. The Obfervatien To

day Jury the twenty-fourth was b4 Deg. 5 Mill. 
fine pleafant Weather; we paIred through failing 
Ice the whole Afternoon; about fix ·thought we 
faw Captain Moor North; at fevert heard his 

Gun; at twelve at Night were forc'ed to tack 
25 th , by reafon of very thick lce, until eight in the 

Morning, when the 1 ce was fomewhat clear; at 
ten it fell calm pleafant Vveather, the Latitude 
64 Deg. 30 Min. at half an Hour after: one had 
a fmall Breeze, frood to North Eaft, through 
Ice, feeing a dear Sea to the N otth Eaftward 
of us, and having heard the Dobb;'s' Guns, fee
D1ingly, ata great Diftanceto the Eaftward, which 
Guns we anlwered. We paired amongft Ice-

until 
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until three, the Weather hazy; the Land 011 theJJly 
Shore, which we had a perfect: Sight of, franding I ~L,~. 

into twelve Fathoms, began to grow very high, 
and mountainous ; about eight faw the Dobbs, 
and at half an Hour after nine {poke with her; 
{he being in the Latitude of about 64 Deg. 50 
Min. which was not agreeable to the Promife 
that Captain lvIoor had made, of returning to Cape 
Fry, when he had been as high up as the Lati-
tude of 65 Deg. while we were coming up to 

them, the Dobbs's Boat with the Draughtfman 
went a-ihore to try the Tide, they fOlllld the 
Flood coming from the Northward, the Time 
of High-water pretty near the fame as at Cape 
Fry, but it rofe about thirteen Feet. D 

Captain Smith defired to have a Conference 
with Captain Moor, in relation to a Council to be 
called upon the Account the Boats had brought, 
and their Opinions whether the Ships ihould re
turn, and finifh that Search; a fine pleafant 
Night with a fmall Aurora borealis from the \Vefr. 
There wasa great Body of Ice to the Eai1:warcl, 

(D)" A Voyage to Hud
~, jon's Bay, P. 245. we 

" f.1iled back on the twen

" ty./ixth to Cape Fry, 
" and had there the plea
" Cure of meeting with the 

" California, in Compa
'; ny with the two Boats~ 

" who had joined her in 
., the Latitude of 6+ Deg. 

" 10 Min. N. " Cape Fry 
lies in the Latitude of 

64 Deg. 30 Min. we 
jo~ned the Dobbs, in thj.: 
Latitude of 64 Deg.5 0 

Min. 
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July and we frood on and off between that and the 
1747· Shore all Night. 

z'th. At eight the next Mornlng July the twenty-
fixth, Captain Smith hailing Captain Moor, Cap-

'rain Moor aiked him what he thought of it now, 
Captain Smith told him he vwuld be glad to 
fpeak to him, if he would come on aboard, 
Moor anfwered he !hould loofe the Tide to get 
into TFager Streights, and !hewed Captain Smith 
a kind of Cape, which he called Cape Dobbs, 
Captain Smith complied, with Relutl:ance, and 
told Captain M90r, that, if he would lead ahead, 
as having been before in Wager Streights, he 
would follow him. Cape Dobbs at Nooll (tha.t 
Cape !hewn us by Captain Moor) bore N. N. W. 
tWO Leagues, our Latitude was then 64 Deg. 
53 Min. and our Longitude, 88 Deg. 42 Min. 
W. from London, which Captain Smith could 
not reconcile with his Opinion of the· Situation of 
Cap@ Dobbs, whi~h he thought to be further to 
the Eaftward, and more Northerly. At Noon 
Captain Moor came on Board, and being aiked 
by Captain Smith why he would not return and 
fini!h the Search of the Inlet the fecond Mate 
had not perfetl:ed, and which Captain Smith had 
named Bowden's Inlet, after the Name of a 
Merchant of London, and one of the Committee 
for managing this Undertaking. It was the 
Opinion of Captain Moor, that as the Ships were 
fO near Wager Strei~hts, it would be beft to prQ
(:eed apd fearch thofe Strdghts, and that 01) their 

Return 
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return homewards this Opening would beas July 

good watering Place, and that while t~e Ships 1747· 

were getting in the Water, he and Captain Smith 
might fearch this Inlet in the Boats. 

It beginning to blow freih at Noon, with a 
great S~ell, cloudy with little Sun-!hine, and. 
Captain Moor faying that the Ships would not be 
able to get in until the Night Tide, it was 
thought proper that both the Long-boats !hould 
be immediately fent away, and enter the fira: 
Opening in Wager Streight on the Southwea: 
Side, and there wait the Arrival of the Ships; 
the Boats accordingly fet off between three and 
four to enter [uch Streights. Cape Dobbs, 3" 

:!hewn us by Captain Moor, was a Ridge of Land 
fomething more eminent than any about it, the 
Shore was low, from which the Land rofe gra
dually until it became mountainous, having 
Patches of Snow upon it ; all the Coaa: to the 
Eaftward and the Northward of Cape Fry, is much 
higher than that to the Weftward; the Ice wh~ch 
we had feen to the Eaftward was moll of it gone, 
and the Swell broke what remained. The Rearon 
why we were not to go into 'Vager Streights with 
the Ships was, becaufe Captain Moor faid, it was 
then Ebb Tide, and we could have no anchoring. 
At Night it blew hard and the Wind contrary, 
the Weather hazy. 

The Wind was fre:!her then on the preceding 
Day, the Morning cole! and hazy, with fome 
fmall Rain about eight; the thicknefs of the 

VOL. II. K k Haze 
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Haze increafed, and Captain Moor firing a Gun 
before twelve, Captain Smith bore d.own to him, 
and joined him' by two; Captain Moor afi(ed 

Captain Smith, if he had had an Obfervation, to 
which the Captain [aid no, that the S\.m. did not 
break out until after twelve; to which the 
other replied, that he had made an Obfervation 
on the feveral Days laft paft, and by which he 
found himfelf to be twenty Miles to the South
ward of Cape Dobbs, and fomewhat to the Eaft

ward belides; though on the Day. before when 
Captain Moor came on board, he afferted that' he 
was in the L:ltitude of 65 Deg. 5 Min. and that 
the CUcrvJ.tIO",s, both of Captain Smith, and his 
Lieutenant \yere both wrong, for which Reafon 
he kept the Ships forty HOllrs, beating offand 
on, in order to go into a Place, from which they 
were more then twenty Miles to the Southward 
off, the Wind at that Time being quite fair to 
have made for the real Place: The Wind little 
and variable, with a thick Fog, with fome Calms, 
and the Fog did not clear until four the nex:t 
Morning. 

:;3:h The Morning on the twenty-eight was cloudy 
and hazy with fome Rain, the Ships kept plying 
on and off waiting an Opportunity of clear W ea~ 
ther, and a leading Gale to go in; they were at 
Noon in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 59 Min. and 
in the Longitude of 84 Deg. 9. Min W. The 

Sicknefs was increafed ainongfi: the People, and 

"<e had onij' three aboard of the California but 
what 
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what complained; about three in the Afternoon July 
the Sea was feathered with a ihong Tide, from 1747, 

the Northward, and we Were then over to the 
Eaftern Shore, under which we faw a large body 
ofIce; at fix in thirty-two Fathoms, we faw 
both Shores; and at eight faw lYager Streight 
plainly. It was clear Weather the remainder 
of the Night, and 011 the next Morning, with 
little Wind, but Cold; we frill kept plying on 

'and off for an Opportunity to go in. 

About four Captain Mow's, and the C,/i(OI"- ::r;;, 
nia's Boat came off; the Lieutenant reported, 
that the firft Place that they went afhore at, 
when they Were fent from the Ships, to enter 
{Vager Streights, was near ten Leagues to the 
Southward of fuch Streights;. that the Long-
boat traverfed a-long Shore [ometime, before 
they met with any Openitlg, and then they 
found a Bay, into which a fmall R un of ,\Yater 
emptied itfdf, but fa {hallow as not to admit of 
a Paifage for their Boat: Upon a view of ir 
from the Land, it was rx:rceived, tIm it did not 
run up more than a quarter of a Mile. It flowed 
here about fourteen Feet, and High-water on 
the full and Change Day at about four. This 
Bay which lies in the Latitude of 65 Deg. 10 

Min. and Longitude of about 85 Dcg. 12 Min. 
, was named by the Lieutenant yalabert's Bay, 

after Mr. 'la/abert, a Metch:ll1t of the City of 
London, and a generous Subfcriber to this Un
dertaking ; which was aprovd of by Capt::iin 

K k '2 Smith 
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lull' Smith. The; Lieutenant brought fame Bird!! 
lj.p. aboard, but no Venifon, though they. had fa

tigued themfelves fufficiently after the Deer, 
having feen many of them. 

We had much fhattered Ic~ to N orth-Eaft
ward; we tacked at ten; Cape Dobbs then 
bore N. W. by. W. diftant two Leagues. Cape 
n;bbs is not extraordinary remarkable, not pro
jecting much before the other Land, but is high 
and round. 

Cape Dobbs IS In the Latitude of 65 Deg. 
29 Min. and in the Longitude or 84 Deg. 
37 Min. W. from London. Between twelve 
dl.nd one we entered the Mouth of Wager Streights 
with little Wind, and at two it became quite. 
calm; the Entranc~ feems to I::e about four 
Leagues broad, both Shores are pretty bold, 
and when you are entered about four Leagues 
grow fteep and mountainous, the Southern Shore 
feemingly the high eft. We met with fome 
ftraggling Ice at the Entrance; the Entrance 
narrows, and in the narrow Parts feem not to be 
wider than five Miles, which eafily accounts 
for the Strength and Rapidity of Tide whicA. 
pafies there. 

At three quite calm, the Ship beiogin the 
Twirls of the Tide, fhe' turned round fever;l~ 
Times, and afterwards, thou~h it was calm,. 
drQve tip at a great Rate;' at half an Hour after 

- four 
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four paffed two l11ands to the Eaftward, and Julv 

afterwards five others ; but in the Interim met 1747' 

with a remarkable {hong Ripling of Tide, 
which was the Ebb fetting out; and when we 
had paffed this Ripling, the Ship made but 
fmall Way, though there fprung up a pleafant 
Breeze; upon which Capt. Smith thought it beft 
to fend the Long-boat, to look into one of the 
Fuers or Openings on the Southern Shore, for 
anchoring ground, leaft if the Wind leffened we 
iliould be fet out again by the Tide. We faw four 
of thefe Openings on the Southern Shore, and one 
Inand. The Shore is compofed of high moun-
tainous Rocks, freep to the Water's Edge, and 
the Land w~thin conufts of Chains of moun-
tainolls Rocks, rifing the one behind the other; 
there are fome few green Plats, and large Patches 
of Snow; the Northern Shore is like the 
Southern, but not fo freep. The Wind continuing 
we kept going all Night, and the Boat returned 
on board with an Account that there was no 
Place to bring up in, and that they had veered 
out forty Fathom of Line, and had found no 
Ground near the Shore. About four we frretch'd 30:h. 

over for the Northern Shore, feemingly about 
ten Leagues difrant, and the widefr Part of thefe 
Streights; in this broadeft Part of the Streights, 
we perceived very little of either the Ebb 
or the Flood; and that the Tide was fo 
fmall, that we had no Occafion for a Harbour 
to anchor in : In the Middle of Channel we 
could not find Ground with a Line of 75 Fathom. 

Aboul: 
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About [even we raw Deer Sound, bearing E. N. 
E. the Harbour which Captain Middleton was 
in, but Captain Moor now objected to the Ships 
going there; for he faid, that thougq there was 
good ancho rage, and good landing, yet it 
was an open Harbour, and expo[ed to twenty
Points of the Wind, and ten drift; and he pro
pofed to Captain Smith, for to fend the Boats to 
fame IGands,. that we faw ahead, to find 
an Harbour, or Roadftead amongfl: them; 
which Captain Smith complied with, and 
the Boats accordingly went, with InftruC1:ions to 
make a Signal, if they found a Harbour for the 
Ships to come into. Here the fuppofed Streight 
narrowed, and we could now fee the South-Weft 
Bluff very plain and the Land beyond. 

About three one of the Boats appeared with a 
Flag, the Signal of a Harbour difcovered, 
and for the Ships to go in" Captain Moor being 
neareft went in firft, and Captain Smith followed 
and was at anchor at five. The Place in which 
we anchored, was about a Mile arid half broad. 
A Harbour formed by the Points of rocky 
I11ands running one before the other. 

Thefe Iflands were compofed of a [mooto 
brown Rock, like a Pebble, and no Way rag: 
ged. This Harbour in which we lay Landlockec 

and iheltered from all Winds; which was named 
DouglaJs Harbour, after an eminent Merchant" 
and one of the Committee for the managing of 

this 
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thIs Undertaking; it lies feven Leagues above July 

Deer Sound, on the fame Side, and about thirty _ 174 -" 

four Leagues N. W. half N. by Compafs from 
the Entrance to this Water. The Latitude of 
Douglafs Harbour, is 65 Deg. 39 Min. W. we 
had a fine pleafant Day, fuch as the preceeding. 

The Ships being moored, a Council was held 
on board Captain Moor, as to the Boats going 
up in further fearch of the Wager Streight, whe
ther it was a Streight, they were now in or not. 
And the fecond Mate of the California, propofed 
in Council, that the Ships ihould not fray for the 
Boats any longer than the twenty-fixth of Augujf, 
which was alfo agreed to by the Council; but 
Captain Smith upon it, altered the Defign he had 
of taking his Lieutenant with him in the Long
boat, and left him in the Command of the Ship, 
which otherwife the fecond Mate would have 
had. 

Captain Smith's Boat was fitted out, with a 
Months Provifion, as much F ewel as could well 
be fl:owed, for now the warm and pleafant Wea
ther was grown lefs confl:ant, and the People 
well armed. But the Boat did not proceed until 3 dl 

eleven the next Day, there having been hard Gales 
of Wind, and a ProfpeCt of indifferent Weather; 
Captain Moor got inw his Scooner accompani-
ed by his Su:-geon, Draughtfman, and fecond 

Mate, to make the Voyage alfo. 
\\'e 
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We had little Wind and that variable, but it 
was perceivable, that the flood fet us to the Weft
ward; and little after twelve we loft Sight of the 
Ships, they being £hut in by the Iflands, behind 
which they lay, ,and bore S. E. by E. fOlJr 
Miles. 

Steered N. W. by N. (the variation here is 
44 Deg.) for a point of Land, which ftretched 
from the North Main, direCtly over withinth~ee 
Leagues of the South Main, and feemed to be 
joined with the North Main,. by a Number of 

freep ragged Rocks, crouding and rifing behind 
each other; making the Point freered for, and 
outermoft Rock of Douglaft Harbour, the tW(} 

extremes of a Bay, the Elbow or Cod of which 
is where the Land fo joins the Main to the Eaft
ward, and in which Elbow there appeared a 
c1ufter ofIflands. 

When a Breaft of the Point fteered for, there 
was an Opening to the Northward, the Breadth 
of which did not exceed two Miles, and feemed to 
be on the back of that Land, which ftretched over 
from the North Main; but there being a larger, 
and more fpacious Opening to the N ."N. W. feem
ingly fituated between the South and North Main,. 
the Shore compofed of high ragged mountainous 
Rocks, freep to the Water's, Edge, and having 
feveral Iflands to the Northward; obftruCting the 
Sight of the North Main, we entered this Open-

ing; 
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llilg ; our Courfe up which was N. W. and faw July 

fe~eral Jl1ands under the South Main, probably 1747-

thofe that Lieutenant Rankin's was at ; the Width-
of this Opening at the Entrance is about two 
Leagues, at its utmoft Length, which is about fix 
Leagues, it narrows to a Mile and half, therebY 
a narrower Paffageruns into a Bay about two 
Leagues in Cirumference ; which Bay is inclofed 
by high mountainous Land on the South and 
on the Weftward, (fpeaking according to due 
Courfe,) by Hummocks of Rocks; to the: 
Northward and Eaftward by high rocky Land, 
having no Outlet or Communication with other 
\Vater, but by the Entrance by which the Boat 
came in, except another Op::ning to the \Veft
war9

1 
not di.fcernable until you are in the Bay; 

this Bay we computed about nineteen or twenty 
Leagues from DouglaJs HarbcHlr where the Ships 

lay. 

We anchored in the Bay at plfl: nine 3.t Night; 
Captain Smith went a-fhore with Captain lvioor 

at ten, but could not <!.ttaio the Height, which 
promifed beft for a look out until eleven, being 
obftruCted by the rugged \V ay, the Declivity at 
the lYlountain, and the pailing over large Spots 

of frozen Snow. There appeared from this 
Heio-ht a vVater beyohd this Opening or Inlet to 

I:> ' ' 
the Weftward, ipeaking as to due Courfe, amI 
a Fall of Vvater which feemed at the Head 

of this Opening, but it was too far advanced in 

the Night to form a perf~Ct Judgement of a,ny 

Vo~. no .L 1 thing 
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thing that was feen; and Captain Smith retu rned 
aboard his Boat about twelve. VVe had cloudy 
\Veather moft of the Day, with a freili of Wind· 
in the Afternoon, and Evening. 

The next Morning about nine, Captain Smith 
and Captain Moor going a-fuore to the North
ward, on the oppofi~e Side of the Opening to 
which they had been the Night before, faw from 
the Heights that the Water about the Outlet or 
Opening extended itfelf feveral Leagues to the 
Weftward, and th~y had the Profpea of a high 
mountainous Land beyond, which appeared blue; 
they faw Water alfo running N orth-Eaftward 
for about two Leagues, but they could not dif
cern whether it was there terminated or not, hav
illg a COUl"fe arnongft lflands. 

The Opening or Outlet. by which there wa~ 
a Communication between the Bay we lay in~ 
and the Waters they had,! View of, appeared to. 
be a rapid Fall, only paffable at High and Low
water; and which had occauoned the copftant 
Roar we had heard from the Time that the Boats 
came to an Anchor the Night before. 

. There feemed to pafs through this Fall a Tjde~ 
either of the Ebb or Flood, running at. a mode
r~te Computation about uxteen Knots; the Fall 
is about a Mile in Length, and lies near Eaft and 
Weft. A t the Eaft End or lower Part of the 
F all. next to the Bay, there are two Points o~ 

. Lanq 
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Land, one projeCting from each Shore, which 1'J[!llJt 

ftretch out acro[s the Fall, and lap the one al-1747' 
moft over the other, which occafion the Breadth 
:of the Fall at that Place to be no more than a 
Cables length; at the upper Part, or at the V;' eft 
End, the Breadth of the Fall is near a quarter of 
a Mile; both its Shores confift of fmooth low 
brown Hummocky l{ocks. (E) 

By a Pole fet up in the Bay, at the Place where 
the Boats anchored; it flowed fourteen Feet fOUf 
Inches, and it was High-water at about half an 
HOLlr after ten. Above the Fall the Tide flowed 
until twelve, there being an Hour and a half 
Difference as to the Time of High-water, bC 5 

tween one End of the Fall and the other. 

(E) " T he Author of' undedl:ands by this, that 

" the Voyage the Hudfon's Mr. Ellis paffed down 
" Bay, P. 255· fays, that the Fall from the upper 
1;, the great Difficulty now Part of the F,lIl to tbe 
" was how to pars the lower Part of it; not 
" Fall, which whe!\ at- that he only croffed th~ 
"tempted, proved not Streams below the Fa)), 

" either fo hard, or fo ha- and of which I \\'a:; my· 
" zardoui as from the fidl: felf an Eye witnefs; and 
" View we apprehended; the fame was Jone by 
" for I paffed, it with a everyone as they re
" little Boat, when it was turned aboard the Ll r,c;
"in the full Fury, I boat and Scooner. 

" doubt not the Reader 

L 1 2 The 
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The Land the Captains were upon was high 
mountainous rocky Land, interfperfed with a 
N umber of Vales, covered with fhort Grafs and 
J\liofs, affording plenty o~ Sorrell and Scurvy 
GraC" ; about three the Captains returned aboard, 
the W eather d~lightfully pleafant; foon after 
three Canoes of Ejkemaux came along-fide; they 
had nothing to trade when they Came along-fide, 
except fome of their Cloathing, and Fifhing 
Tackle; but after Prefents given them, and be
ing fent away for Venifoll, they returned with 
dried Buffalo's Flefh, a Piece or two raw, a fingle 
Piece of raw V enifon~ and a Buffalo1s Main juft 
£lead off. 

S0111e of the .Boats People who had been hunt_ 
lng, iaw one Deer, and afterwards three Buffalos, 
a Bull Buffalo with two Cows; they faid 
that they were much lower than a Deer, but 
larger bodied as to the Belly and ~arters, 
had iliort Legs, Tails like Hogs, and very long 
Hair; the Bull's Horns reiembled an EngliJh 
Rams; they run a good pace, and climbed 
nimbly up the Rocks. It is remarkable that the 
Fldh of the Buffalo tafted of Mufk, and the 
Heart efpecially fo very {trang, that few could 
~at it. It was obfervable after our return to the 
Ship, we having carried Oil confiderable Parcel 

of this Buffalo Flelh to the Ships with us, 

that on eating the Fleih of the Bu.ll Buffalo, our 
~\kD were furprizingly recovered. 

At 
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At a little before feven the Tide flacking in the Allgufl 

Fall, the Long-boat weighed to pars the Fall. 1/+7· 

The Soundings upon entering on the Fall, were 
but five Fathoms near the Middle of the Fall. 
and in the beft of the Channel feven Fathom, 
and towards either Shore lees than three Fathoms. 
As you are nearthe upper Part of the Fall, the 
vVater deepens gradually to eight, nine, ten and 
fifteen Fathom, the Water on the Fall very clear. 
By eight both Boats had pafted the Fall; during 
our Paifage, the Ejkemaux came again, and 
brought more dried Buffalo, for which Captain 
Smith paid them, feemingly much to their Sa
tisfaction, and a little before eight went away..a 
but while they ftaid with us, one of them being 
clofe along-fide the Boat, endeavoured to get 
100fe an Ice Pole, which was fwung on the 
Side of the Boat; it was foon perceivFd, but 
he was let to go on, until he got it jufr into 
the Water; then he was detected, at which 
the other two Ejkemauxlaughed, and he made 

off. 

At ten endeavouring to frand up the vyater, 
which had been feen to the N. W. the Long
boat did not go ahead; on founding, and find
ing fixty-five Fathoms in the Middle Channel, 
we drew nearer the South Shore, and anchored 
in ten Fathom ; a clear pleafant Evening, agree
able to the Day. The Streight as we fuppofed. 

was 
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W.lS about four JVIiles wide, and we faw up ii 

near eight Leagues. 

It \Va:; calm ali this Night; we weighed at eight 

the ntxt Morning with a [mall Wind, but foul, 

and uood over to the North Shore; the Wind then 

falling, we made ufe .of the Oars, but the Wind 

frriliening at eleven plied to WindwardJ At half 

an Hour after twelve, we perceived the Water 

pinched on the North Shore, which wa$ fometime 
before difcernable on the South, and the Tide did 

not ieem to have Howed above five Feet. 

This Part appeared !efs mountainous and bar· 

ren then that on the other Side of the Fall, be~ 

ing mouly covered with a good Coat ofGrafs 
and Turf, the Land of a gradual Afcent from the 

Shore, though high within. 

The Boat plying to Windward, got Ground, 

leaving the Scooner behind. The Boat afterward 

continued down the Streight for three Leagues! 

perceiving that the Scooner was come to an 
Anchor under the Land; but the Wind coming 

to the S. E. the Scooner weighed and joined us; 

Vvhile the Long-boat was thus feperated, Captain 

1vloor in the Scooner had made an Experiment as 

to the Saltnefs of the Water, by Caulking a 

Bottle very tight, and then lowering it down with 
160 Fathom ot Line, which Bottle when drawn 
up was full of vVater extremely Salt, . the Surface 

of the Water, at this f'lace, and ever fince our 

pailing 
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pailing the Filll was only brackifn, as it Iikewife 'l.ugull 

was on the other Side of the Fall, and all the 1>+7· 
Way for 11x Leagues from below the Fall, 
though in fome 'Places fomething falter than in 
/Jthers. 

At eight the vVind variable and fm:lll, Y,'':: 

came to an Anchor in ten Fathoms; ~ll half an 
Hour after ten the \Vind ipringing up, t:1:: 
Boat got under weigh, run about feven Miles into 
the Head of this Water, there exptCting tile 
Dawn to ihew a further Opening. It wao a nne 
Night fuiting with the Day, which had been 
agreeable and pleafant. 

The Shores on the Side, and round the Head 31 
()f the' Water,: when lVIorr.ing came, appeared 
flat and level) with high riGng Land within, and 
the Water feemed entirely terminated by Land 
excepting a fmall narrow Opening to the N. VV. 
affording us as viewed from the Boat, but 
little ProfpeEt. of our getting further. 

At about 11x Captain Smith and Captain Moor 
went aihore to the Southward, the Shore ntare[t 
to where the Boat9 lay; and at about a Mile di
frant from the Head of the Water, perceived 
that between the high Lands within the North 
and South Shore, which had a Sweep toward~ 
each other, fo as almofr to join to the Weftward. 
there was a Defile or hollow Way, not exceeding ~ 
Mile, or a Mile iilnd a half in Breadth; one End ... , .... ~:{ 
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of which Defile reach'd the Head of the Wa
ter the Boats laid in, and continued down both 
Shores; the other End was terminated by a 
teeming Lake: And down this Defile or hollow 
Way, (which is about three Miles in Length,) 
there was clofe under the rifing Land to the 
Northward, a Run or Wa{h of Water, which 
came from fuch Lake, {hallow and narrow, not 
navigable, even for the J olliboat, that was with 
the Scooner, nor even for a Canoe; venting it
relf with a Ripling over fome Stones into that 
Water, where the Long-boat and Scooner lay; 
making that {hallow, narrow Opening mentioned 
to be feenfram the Long boat to the Northwards. 
This Run of Water appears to be no more than 
an Overflowing of the Lake, probably occafion'd 
by the melting of the Snow, at that Time, 
and perhaps in a few Days afterwards there 
might be no Run of Water at all. (F) 

(F) Mr. Elli$, in the "cation to fee olearly, 
Account of a Voyage to "that hith(!rto im"lgine~ 

Huc!fon's Bay, fays, "on "Streight ended in two 
" the third of AuguR to- "fmall unnavigable Ri
" wards the Fall of Night "vers, one of which 
., the Water became un- ,. plainly fell from a large 
" expeCl:edly fuoal, upon "Lake, which lay at forne 
.' which we anchored un- ,'Miles difiant to thl;: 
" til next Morning fuould "South- Weft." But as 
€, difcover the Cau(e. The to the fecpnd Rivq', he 
" Day no Cooner broke hath not told us where 
" than we went ailiore, that lay, or, where it 
" and from the Hills, that emptied itfelf; But in his 
" were but a very [mall Chart he hath thought pra.. 
~, Diftancefrom the Coaft, per to infert three Ri
"we had the Mortifi- vt::{~ 
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The Captains afcendillg the Hei3hts, ~nd taking July 

. View of the Lake from thence, it appeared tv 1147· 

have high mountainous Land on the oppolltt: . 
Shore, or to the Weftward, tbat blue moun
tainous Land mentioned to be fi:;en off the Heights 
afide of the Fall. The Lake feemed upvv'J.rds of 
three Leagues broad; to the Northward, it 

{eemed to run narrow, it was partly covered to 

to the South-Weftward, by a high Ridge of 
Land which lay between it and the Place tram 
whence the Profpect was t,lken, and upon which 
we could not get by Reafon of Water lying in 
the Bottom between this Ridge, and our Place 
of Oblervation, but we plainly difcovered a 
[mall Branch I)f this Lake running South. There 
was Ice plainly difcernablc at the Edge of the 
Lake, and the whole Surface {hewed fo white, 
t\at it was a Queftion between tnofe who viewed 
it whether it was broke pp or not ; but feemed 
to be broke up and to be a dead white Water 
without any Motion or Current. 

At ten Captain Smith returned aboard the 
Long-boat. The Vv-eather now changed to 
cold and rainy, with a fre{h Wind [pringing up, 
and a large Swell. Before eleven we difcovered 
[orne Ejkemaux on the oppute SllOre, who by 
eleven were along-fide us in fix Canoes, bringing 
raw Buffalo Flc!h; three of them were thofe 
who had been before. We ,traded with them for 
what they brought. They alfo !hewed us [everal 

VOL. II. M m dried 
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dried Salmon Trout; and on Signs being made them 
that we would trade with them~ they went away 
about twelve, but in two feparate Parts, three 
Canoes to the Weftward, and three to the N orth
ward. The EJkemaux had Dog Skins, and white 
13ear Skins hanging over their Shoulders to keep 
off the Rain. While the Eftemaux were away, 
two Perfons appeared on the Southern Shore, 
and on the EJkemaux's Return to the Boats, one 

of them came in one of the EJkemaux Canoes, 
but feemed to know little how to manage her; 
and there being a Swell, was very much frightened; 
returning afhore conduCted between two other 
Canoes. Thefe People were in Complexion and 
Manner, very different from the Ejkemaux, 
though in the fame Habits; and it is to be fllP
pofed that thefe two were with the EJkemaux the 
firft Day at the Fall Side; there appearing two 
Perfons at a Diftance peeping over fome loW' 
Rocks, who did not approach, and were then 
imagined to be Ejkemaux. The Surgeon of the 
Dobbs went afhore to fee if he could purchafe olle 
but did not fucceed, the Ejkem{!Z{x rejeCting the 
Offer. The Ejkemaux this laft Trip brought 

'fome more Buffalo and dried Fifh. 

The Wind encreafing with Squal1s, caured the 
Swell to be greater, which made the Lona-boat 
ride hard. About half an Hour after 

0 

three 
weighed, and !tood down three or four Lea2"ues 
for a fmall Bay, feen in our Goming up upon'-'the 
North Shore, and there anchored at half an 

Hour 
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Hour paft five, after an extreme wet, blowing !\uguft 

and cold Paifage, in about feven Fathom Water, 1747· 

being in the Entrance to the Bay; which vIas 
furrounded with high Land, and no Ground to 

be found with a Line of twenty-five Fathom; 
the Bay but of fmall extent A little after fix 
the Weather began to change, the Rain ceafed, 
and the Wind becoming little and variable it was 
lefs cold. 

Soon after our anchoring in the Entrance of the 
Bay the fix Canoes came, but had nothing to 
Trade with; Signs were made to the Ejkemaux, 
that the Long-boat and Scooner would be on the 
next Day further down, fame Things were given 

them, and they were fent away. 

About eleven, the Wind moderate and fair, 
the Long-boat and Scooner weigh, and at one by 
a Squall of Wind from the high Land, the Boom 
of the Long boat fuddenly jibed, carrying over 
board one John Harvey, an Orkney Man, whofe 
Behaviour during the Voyage had been fa very 
good, that his 10fs was the more regretted. The 
Boat was immediately flung up in the Wind, and 
all pomble Endea yours were ufed to fave him, but 
in vain. 

At two the Wind increafing. and then blowing 4:h 

not only hard, bur in Squalls; being aIfo dubi
ous as to the Indraught of the Fall, the Boats 
came to an Anchor; at half an Hour pan: fOllr 

M m 2. the 
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the Boats weighed again and camdo an Anchor in 
a fmall Bay about two Miles Eaft of the Fall. 

At feven weighed, and frood down to the S. E. 
by E. and after running tWO Leagues came- to 
a~ Anchor, being near the extreme of the WauF 
there termi.nated by the Land, which run out in
to a Point, and divided the Water into two Bays; 
upon going aibore on the Heights which were not 
mountainous, the Land was plainly di[cernea to 
continue and join the North Main; the North 
Main to be at no great Diftance, trenching that 
vVay we had come to the Weftward, and in 
which we had f'xperienced that there was no 
PaHage to any other Water; and that there was 
no Water on this Side of the Fall, but that to 
the Weftward, which was firft fearched, and thi, 
to Eaftward now terminating in two Bays. Be
fore twelve Captain Smith returned to the Long
boat, G:lear Sun-fhiny Weather, but very cold 
with hard Squalls of \Vind. At twelve we weigh· 
ed, and worked to Windward until two, when we 
were returned to the Harbour we came from at 
fevel'! in the Morning, and continned there that 
Afternoon, all the Night, and weighed at eleven 
the next Day to proceed for the Fall; there Mt 
being a Probability of its being paffable before, 
except in the Night, when it was dancrerous to 

. b 

a~tempt It. "YVe had during the Time very va-
rious \Veather, fair and cloudy, hard Gales, then 
moderate, change of Wind, then hard Gales and 
,squalls again 3 cold and chill. In the Afternoon 

the 
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the fix: Canoes came, they traded fome Buffalo A ugull: 

aboard the Seooner, which they had now cut into '747-

ie[s Pieces than before; afterwards they came to 
the Long-boat where they got forne Prefents. 

At twelve plied to vVindward, the Wind but 
fmall, Sun-thiney and good Weather, then run 
to Weftward to open the Fall, which from the 
Land l"Pping over was not otherwife difcernable, 
and the J ol!y-b9at was fent a-ihore from the 
Scooner with two' Hands, who carried a Sail to let 
fly on the Rocks, when even Water; but im
patient for the Signal, the Long-boat ftood feve
ral Times towards the Fall, and the Ripling was 
perceived to be too great for venturing further. 
In the Interim, the Sky changed to black, and 
cloudy, it then bIowed hard with heavy Squalls, 
and was very cold. At four the Signal was 
made. 

The Scooner being tl~e neareft bore away, the 
Long-boat next, met with a very {hong Ripling, 
and afterwards a very ftrong Tide, which the 
could not item, and (here was Reafon to apprtt
hend her being fet along-fide, or that the ·muft 
return: Being the Scooner, the could not fheer any 
Way to clear the Long-boat, which had like to 

have been foulofher, fo that Captain Smith or
dered the Long-boat to haul to Windward, by 
which ihe was very near the Southern Shore, 
then hoifted a flout Sail, and perceiving !he got 
ahead, crouded more Sail, and upon that !he 

Shot 
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Shot away after the Rate of ten Knots, the Stones 
to be feen very near her,' and it was doubtful for 
fome Minutes, whether there would not be one 
high enough to take her up; but efcaped clear 
of all, and arrived in the Bay, by half an Hour 
after four, and the Scooner fome Time afterward. 
The Men who had waited a-fhore for the Even 
Water, [aid that they made a Signal upon the 
firfl Opportunity, becaufe that they faw that thofe 
in the Boats were fo impatient, that there were 
two Falls with a Hollow between them, though 
that which they call a fecond Fall may be [uppo
fed no other than the rebound of the Water; 
that the Tide was exceffive rapid, run the rate 
of fifteen or lixteen Knots. Had the Boats ftaid 
longer they would have had the Water level, and 
fa an eafier Paffage as at their firft Paffage. The 
fame Weather continued when palled the Fall, as 
before, but being under the Land it was warmer, at 
five rained, after which fucceeded Sleet and Snow, 
until a quarter before ten; the Long-boat and 
Scooner having come to an Anchor at half an Hour 
after nine under a fmooth Rock, in about ten 
Fathom Water. 

6th At twelve at Night the Wind leffened, at tWO 
it was clear Weather, and continued fa until 
near eight in the Morning, then it blowed frefh 
The Snow that fell the 1aft Night, it freezing 
hard, lay upon the Hills. The Land the 
Long-boat lay under, was an Wand under the 
North Main, and at Foot of that Opening we 
hll.d p alTed before to the North at our firft fct-

_ting 
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and which Opening was a fmall AuguR: 
1747· 

ting out, 
Inlet. 

The Wind continuing to blow hard at N. W. 
with great Squalls and fame Hail, the Boats 
were oblig~d to continue where they were; we 
here tried the Tide by a Pole, and found that it 
flowed twelve Feet and a half, and that it was 
High-water a little paft four. At eight of the 
Clock Captain Moor and the Draugbtfman fet 
out for the Eaftern Shore, in which Attempt, they 
met with a popling Sea on the other Shore, which 
caufed them to bail feveral Times. When afhore, as 
they afcended, tl).ey found the Heights frill one 
on the Back of the other, fo that they could get 
no ProfpeCt, but were forced to return. The 
Ponds were covered with Jee, and they faw fame 
large Lakes. 

At a quarter before four in the Morning on 7th, 

Auguft the feventh, the Long-boat weighed, and 
the Scooner in Company, with a moderate Gale, 
ftood for a Point bearing S. by E. and kept clofe 
along Shore to N. E. We faw Water round 
Wands, but no Openings in the Main. We 
then Hood to N orth-Weftward to go in amongft 
thofe Wands which were in the Bay or Bite formed 
by the Land that ftretches out from the North 
Main, and the Point of which we had juft paft ; 
but findmg only four or five Feet VVater, tacked 
and ftood further out, rounding the Bay, plainly 
feeing the North Shore continued with the Wands 

under 
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under it; we continued to run in with a. plain 
View of the North Main, and faw feveral fmall 
Iflands along the Shore, but no Openings or Inlets 
in the Main, which is a high mountainous con
tinued Land. At feven we difcovered the Ships, 
at a Quarter after ten the Long-boat arrived 
along Side the California. 

In our Abfence the Ship had taken in more 
Ball aft, filled her Water, and was compleatly 
prepared for Sea. The fick People were fome
what amended, by their having Reft and frelli 
Provifion; one of the Hands having killed two 
Deer on the Shore; they had feen feveral black 
Whales ; and upon a Trial of the Tide, on the 
the third Day by a Pole fet up, it flowed four
teen Feet fix Inches, there being then a thong 
Wind from the Southward. 

In the Difappointments in our foregoing 
Searches we always concluded that we fhould be 
made Amends by a Certainty of a Paffage in 
IVager Streight: But Wager Water being now 
fearched, and no Paffage found, no one could 
then tell what to conclude on, or what Meafures 
were to be next taken; but in a Council held on 
board the California, the Surgeon of the Dobbs; 
and the Draughtfman, queftioned to the great 
Surprize of all who were in the Boats, whether 
there was not an Opening paffed under the North 
Shore; the Captains expreffed themfe I yes fatisfied 
to the contrary, but that there might be no 

Difputes 
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Difputes after our Return agreed together with Auguft 

the Council that the Surgeon and Draughtfman 1747· 

fuould have the Scooner to attend them, to give 
them Satisfaction. (G) 

It was propofed in this Council that one Ship 
fuould go to the Northward, into Repulfe Bay, 
while the Scooner was on the Search; but this 
could be by no Means agreed to; the Captains 
having no Authority to feperate the Ships, e[
pecially to go into Parts which were out of the 
Limit of their Inftructions: But further the 
Committee had been afked before the Ships fet 
out, whether the Ships ihould go into Repulft 
Bay; the An[wer was no. The Committee were 
fatisn.ed as to that Place, had t;:e Inclinations 
of the Captains, or either of them, been to have 
gone into this Bay; the People were weak and fick ~ 
and all the Officers of both Ships, gave it as 
their Opinions, that ihould they meet with a 
North-Weft Gale in fuch Bay, for which was 
now the Seafon as we experienced, and got on a 

. Lee Shore, that they had not Hands fufficient to 
keep the: Ship from going afhore. But Argu. 

(G) Mr. Ellis before 
the Copy he gives of this 
Council, he puts Captain 
Moor's Name firft, whereas 

in the Original it is fecond, 
for in which ever of the 

Ships the Council was 

held tho' Capt. of that 

Ship prdicled, and his 
Name was accoedingly 
entered firf!.' but this is ill 
order to keep up the affec
ted Superiority which he 

pretends Capt. Moor kad 

over Capt. Smith 

VOL. II. N n ij'lents 
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ments are unneceffary, as what followed in the Se
quel of the Voyage will fufficiently !hew the Rea
fonablenefs of the ObjeCtion to this Propofal of 

going into RepulJe Bay. 

At twelwe in the Morning on the ninth of 
AuguiJ the Scooner got on her Way) under the 

:'Command of the Lieutenant of the Dobbs, having 
I\the Draughtfman and Surgeon on board, but the 
Wind proving contrary returned at feven in the 
Evening. The Weather was chill but moderate, 
the next Morning /lugu) tne tenth it blowed hard 
at N. N. W. alJd N. and with a fudden Squal 
the Ship drove, and though they let go the Sheet 
Anchor, was within four Times her Length of 
the Stones, where had !he came to, fhe had been 
a Vv reck; our People were not fufficient to weigh 
our Anchor, and do what was neceifary; which 
Captain Moor perceiving fent us Affiftance. The 
Gale conti.nued fometimes more moderate than at 
others, until the Noon of Augu/l the eleventh. 
This Inftance alone fhews, what would have been 
the Confequence, had the Propofal for feperating 
the Ships taken EffeCt. 

Augu) the twelve, about four in the Afternoon, 
it being a fine pleafant Day, but chillifh, the 
Scooner again proceeded to make the Search, and 
returned the next Day about twelve; calm mode
rat'eW eather, llntil eight that Morning, after
wards very cold; but a ple~fant Day. A Council 
was called, in which rhl: Surgeon and Draughtf-

man 
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man expreffed themfeves fatisfied as to their be- Augufl: 

ing no Palfage ; and the Lieutenant who baG. the 1747· 

Care of the Boat. faid there w~re only Wands 
lying under the Land, as was plainly perceived; 
and for this, which everyone who had been in 
the Boats was fatisfied as to its being fo, the 

.. Ships had been detained for five Days. 

In the Council it was again propofed by the 
Draughtfman for the Ships going to the N o:-th
ward; all the Officers were unanimolls that it was 
impracticable, the Peoples indifpofition confider
ed. The Lieutenant of the California afked the 
Draughtfman how he could propo[e what he 
knew could not be executed, his Reply was that 
the Execution did not belong to him, that he 

. had nothing to do with that, and that it was to 
be their Care. The Council agreed to proceed 
with the Ships to try the Tide on the Eaftern 
Shore, at Cary's Swans Ne), and other Places. 
Yards and T6pmafts were accordingly got up 
that Night, with more dexterity than could have 
been imagined; the fick looking on it to be in 
their vVay Home. The Sick had received a great 
Benefit from the dried Buffalo Flefh which had 
been procured from rhe EAemaux in the Search 
of Wager Water, as mentioned. Though 
there was an Amendment, yet it was not [0 

much as to enable them to go to the North
ward, and their Inclinations, were quite oppo-

N n 2 fire 
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fite to [uch an Expedition. This Day we killed 
another Deer. 

The fourteenth of Auguft the Weather was 
variable, with clouds and Sun-fhine, the After
noon cloudy and [qually, with fame Snow. At 

eight in the Evening we weighed, and were clear 
of the Harbour at Nine, where fhe California 
had fufficiently fuffered in her Anchors and Ca
bles ; the changeable Weather continued, and Rain 
in the Morning of ./luguft the fifteenth; about 
twelve both Ships were in Mid Channel oppo
fite to Savage Sound) than hauled for the South 
Shore, crouding aU pollible Sail with a fine 
Breeze aft, to pars the narrow, and get clear 
of Wager Water, as Captain Smitb had now 
named it, before Night: But franding through 
the narrow it was plainly perceptable, that the 
the Flood held the Ship by the Nofe, and 
when fhe went nine Knots by the Log, fhe did 
[caree go ahead by the Land. At eight lefs 
Win,d, and the Ship went afrern by the Land, 
and the Log being hove:!he went feven Knots. 
At eleven were clear of this Water, and into the 
Bay, had clear Weather the Afternoon, and a 
frefh Gale, blowing hard at Times. It froze' 
very hard at Night, and in t he Night's Wateh 
our People were [0 weak that the Captain was 
forced frand at to the Helm while the Mate went 
up toreef. 

w. 
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We lay too until two in the Morning of Auguf!: 

Auguftthe fixteenth, then frood S. W. it was a 1747-

pleafant Sun-iliiny Morning, and moderate 16th 

Weather. About twelve being in the Latitude 64 
Deg. 45 Min. and Longitude 84 Deg. 89 Min 
having ibortened Sail for Captain Moor, he told 
us that he intended to frand in for the other Shore, 
and fend his Boat afhore; Captaiil Smith replied 
that he iliould do the fame could he get fine 
Weather; to which Captain Moor replied that 
it was fine Weather at this Time; but Captain 
Smith told him, that he was fenfible from the 
ihong Haze which was round the Horizon, play-
ing upon the Water, and lifting up the Waves, 
fo as to make them appear like fo many Breakers, 
and was well affured the V/ eather would not 
hold fair; the Ships ftood to the Eafrern Shore, 
and difcovered the Land at two; at five we 
were within four Leagues of it, it being calm, 
Captain Moor fent : his Yawl, to try the Tide; 
but Captain Smith would not until the Morning, 
judging that the Weather would prove bad, or 
that at leaft it would be very ill convenient to 
his Men, to be out all Night in the FroO:, upon a 
cold Beach; and a great Probability he appre
hended there was, that they could not be got on 
board the next Morning; and as he muft have 
fent fome-{)f the beft of his Hands, he would 
fcaree have been able to have brought the Ship 
Borne. This Surmife of Captain Smith, in relation 
to his own People had likely to have proved true 

to 
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to the Crew of the Dobbs; at eleven there fprung 
a Breeze of Wind, both Ships ftoodon and olf 
Shore, the Dobbs keeping two Lights 011 her Main 
Top Maft Head, and firing a Gun every half 
II-lour; before four ftood in for the Land, cloudy 
fqually Weather; and by fix their Boat got aboard, 
the Sea rifing apace, and foon afterward it blow
ed fo extreme hard, that it would then have been 
impoffible for them to have got along-fide the 
Ship. Thick Weathet', alfo ,Snow and driOing 
Rain, aRd fo continued untit the Noon of Augujt 
the eighteenth, which was clear with a great Wind 
and Sea, Obfervation 64 Deg. 5 Min. Longitude 
85 Deg. 26 Min. We faw the Land from S. E. 
to S. by W. I iliould have obferved that on the 
Noon of the feventeenth we faw a large black 
Whale goingtothe Eaftward. The Night. they 
were afh ore, and they tried the Tide, it came 
from the N. E. High-water about the fame 
Time as at Cape Fry, and flows -near the fame' 
the Shore is a Beach, but Rock under, Shoal 
along Way before you come at it. 

At five in the Afternoon of Augufl the eigh
teenth the Do ;bs Scooner could not be kept any 

. longer above Water, ilie beginning to Part in 
the Middle, the People aboard were forced to cut 
her away, and-then the Ship flung too, and after
wards clued up her Sails: At a little before feven 
having taken the Scooners maft out, they fent 
her away, but ilie did not fink while we were in 
Sight. Had a thong Wind, which continued 

with. 
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with clear Weather, and a very bad ihort chop- Auguft 

ping Sea until the Noon of the nineteenth, having 1 7f
h
7• 

19t 
at four in the Morning feen the Land E. of us, 
high Land. nine or ten Leagues diftant, our 
Latitude 62 Deg. 24 Min. Longitude gg Deg. 
5 Min. hauling at Noon S. W. and at about two 
S. W. by S. in order to clear Cape Southampton. 
The Weather continued until five, then moderate 
and a pleafam Evening. 

The next M{)rning fi n e pleafant Sun-fhiny 20th 

Weather, with a frefh Breeze at N. W. we had 
made but fmall Sail all Night, and at ten frood 
E. N. E. our fick People appeared to be greatly 
revived, it being quite warm Weather, far dif
ferent from the Weather we had had in the 
Latitude of 66 Deg. our Latitude To-day being 
61 Deg. 33 Min. our Long. 85 Deg. 33 Min. 
Little Wind all the Afternoon and pleafaut Wea-

, ther. 

The Morning of Augujf the twenty-firft z dl: 

was warm and calm, and an Aurora Borealis, as 
there had been rome Nights before, from the 
N.W. byN. to the E. byN. trying the Current 
about ten of the Clock, it fet E. S. E. about 
half a Mile per Hour. Our Latitude at Noon 
61 Deg. 37 Min. Long. 84 Deg. 51 Min. at 

two a light Wind. 

The next Morning was cloudy with Rain, atz~& 
ten we fhortened fail for the Dobbt, which came 

up 
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Auguft up about twelve, and then Captain Moor would 
1747· lie two, the Weather not being clear to go in 

with the Land to try the Tide ; at Ten at Night 
we had a fhong Gale, the Night dark, and after_ 
wards it blowed very hard, our Latitude 
To-day was 61 Deg. 7 Min. Longitude 81 Deg. 
9 Min. 

23d The Gale continued with a great Sea, and 
Falls of Sleet and Snow until the Noon of the 
23d, not moderating until four in the Afternoon. 
It was very cold the Wind being North, Lat. 
6 I Deg. 3 I Min. Long. 81. there was about 
ten at Night a little Wind, but a great Northern 
Swell, and an Aurora Borealis, between N.W 
andN. 

24th At four the next Morning calm, at fix a mo-
derate Breeze at S. S. W. clofe and cloudy Wea
[her. At Noon our Latitude 6, Deg. I Min. 
our Long. 81 Deg. Captain Moor greatly 
complained of his People, faying, that one third 
of them could not come upon Deck. It was a 
cold raw Afternoon, hazy Weather, and the 
Wind frefh. Captain Moor propofed a Meeting, 
as the Weather was f uch we could not get 
in with the Land to determine what to do. 

Z5 ch On the Morning of Auguft the twenty-fifth 
there was a frefh Gale of Wind, cloudy and cold 
afterwardsSun-fhiny and calm, and having Ob
fervation at Noon, which they had not had fince 

the 
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the twenty-firft, Captain Smith found himfelffetAuguli: 
by the Current twenty Miles to the Southward oe '47 ' 

his Reckoning, which Current fet S.W. by S. 
the Variation here is, 3 t Points. At ten Capt. 
Moor had hoifted his Enfign as a Signal of feeing 
Land, but it was not plain whether it was Land, 
or a Fog Ba'nk. In the Afternoon a Council 
was called on board the Colifornia, it being the 
Turn for holding the Council there, which was 

done alternately, one Time on board one Ship. 
on the next on board of the other. The Reader 
perhaps may think me too particular in the Ac- ' 
counts of the Weather, &c. thefe laD: Days, but 
ic is to let him fee what was the Occafion of the 
Tide not having been tried at Cary's Swan's Nejl, 
by Rea[on, that we had not proper vVe2.theT to 
venture in with the Lind, it being a low flat Shore.' 
This will alfo appear plain from the Council 
of this Day, the Words of which, are, "as in 
" a former Council it was agreed to try the Tides 

" on the Eaftern Shore of the Welcome, oppofite 
" lVager River, Cary's Swan's Ne;t; and at other 
" Places, Wind and Weather permitting; and 
" the Tide having been tried at fuch Ea(tern 
H Shore of the fJ7elcome, with great Hazard, 
~, but by continued hard Gales of Wind, all 
." Trials at the other Places prevented, and the 
,; Seafon fo far advanced, as there is little 
" Rea[on to expect moderate Vv~ eather, fuf
" ficient to admit of the Boats going away from 
" the Ships now, to make any fuch Trial; and 
1;" the People of both Ships being in a very in-

VOL, n. 0 0 ~' different 
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" different State of Health; it is therefore refolv
'c ed that the Ships thall immediately proceed 
" for England." (H) 

The Difcovery being thus concluded, it may 
not be improper before we pr.Qceed with the Ac
count of the Voyage Hartle, to confider what 
are the Confequences of this Difcovery, and 
whether there is any Reafon to conclude from 
what hath been now difcovered, whether there is a 
Probability of a PafTage remaining ; and if no 
Probability from thefe Difcoveries made thi~ 
Time, whether there is a Probability from any 
other where elfe.; 

It was then the general Opinion of the Officers, 
on board the California, that there were two 
Tides in the Bay, one from the Northward, and 
another that came into the Bay between Cape 
Wolftenholme and Cary's Swans Nefl; and that 
thefe two Tides met to the Southward of Marble 
lfiand. Their Reafons for which Opinion were, 
that when we came to an Anchor on the fourth 

(H) The Author of Searon, with RefpeCl: to 
the Voyage to Hudfin's the Trial of tse Tide then', 
Bay, p, 280. tays, we though as the Reader muft 
had fine Weather on the remember, this was a-
20th and 21ft, but as we mongfi: the Number d 
were at fame Diftarice Things propored neceffary 
frorn Cary's Swan's Ntj1, to be done in the laft Rero
'We made no Ufe of the lution. 

of 
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of 'July, not far from the South Point of the Al1goft 

Main, there was a Drain of Tide, fetting Eail:- 'i4?· 

ward, and Southward, which was the Ebb Tide, 
and there it had been High-Wa.ter at about half 
an Hour after eight, upwards of three Hours 
earlier than at Marble Inand, where it flowed 
the fame Morning fifty-four Minutes after 
eleven; and this Tide being from the Southward, 
and flowing fa much earlier than the Tide at 
Marble Wand, confequently it could not be one 
and the fame Tide which flowed at both Places. 
The Long-boat making Trial of the Tide in 
Rankin's Inlet (or Mr. 'James Douglafs's Bay) 
about [even that Evening, the North Part of 
Marble mand bearing S. E. by S. about fix 
Leagues, and two or three Leagues from the 
North Shore, the Flood came from the S. S. 
W . Upon Trial of the Tide on July the fifth at 
the Sugar Loafmand, ii. was Low-water at five, 
and High-water at eleven, flowing twelve Feet; 
whereas it was not High-water at Marble Wand 
until forty-two Minutes after twelve. Trial of 
the Tide being made the next Morning on Jttly 
the fixth, at Seal Wands, it was Low-water 
there twenty Minutes after fix; whereas it wa~ 
not Low-water until half an Hour after ieven at 
Marble Wand. On July the tenth it was High-
water in a Cove in the Weftermofl: Part of Mr. 
'James Douglafs's Bay, formerly Rankin's Inlet, 
at a quarter after four, and it flowed at .lI1.arblt 
Hland according to the Courfe of the Tide almoft 
with in a quarter of five. This Circumltance of 

00 z the 
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Augul1 the Tide, which comes round the South Point 
1747· of Main, that the further it advances into Mr. 

James DouglajJ's Bay it flows the later, but at 
the furtheft Extent, earlier than at Marble Hland, 
is alfo another Inftance ot this being a Tide diftinCl: 
from that at Marble Ifland. The ObjeCtions are, 
that the Ship on the fourth of July, having to 
clear herfelf of the Shoals, got five Miles to the 
Eaftward of the Place where they had tried the 
Tide from the Southward, it did not flow the 
next Morning until fix, and was High-water at 
twelve, and the Tide fet to the S. S. \V. About 
four in the Afternoon, being on their Way, 
though almoft a Calm, they perceived that the 
Ship was fet towards Marble Ifland, but at eight 
when they came to an Anchor, they had a fmall 
Drain of Tide from S. E. and about ten the Drain 
came from the Eaft. Had it been the Ebb Tide 
which fet the Ship towards the Ii1and, the confe
quent Flood mu[t have been from the N. W. 
but it was on the contrary from the S. E. 
and afterwards Eaftward; and the Tide at four 
was the firft of fnch Flood, it being alfo Flood 
at the fame Time, at the South Point of the 
[Main: As to the Courfe of the Tide which they 
experienced fet S. S. W. it was a DefleCtion of 
the Tide, occauoned by the Shoals and lflands, 

lit running a1fo half Tides. It may be objeCl:ed 
, that at Whale Cove it flows later than at Marble 
Hland, and that being nearer Hudfon's Streights, 
than the South Point of Main, it fhould be 
fuppofed it fhould be High-water fooner; but 

there 
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there being a large Bay to the Weftward of Whale A ugull: 

Cove, and to the Southward the Tide hath the 1747· 

Bay or Gulph to fill before it can rife to its due 
Height at Whale Cove. Captain Moor reported 
on his return from fearching to the Southward of 
Whale Cove, that he found the Tide coming from 
the Eaftward, Northerly Qr Southerly as the 
Land lay. Captain Smith had experienced the 
fame. Captain James exprefsly tells us, that the 
Tides fet Eaft and Weft in the Middle of the 

Bay, as he had often tried by his Lead Line a
ground, but nearer the Shore, as they are forced 
by the Land. It is aim oft needlefs to repeat 
what occafioned Hubbart's Hope, the Tide be_ 
ing to the Eaftward, which was occaGoned by 
Button's Bay, but the Tides fet to the Weft

ward when in their natural Courfe. As to what 
is faid that the Tide flowed at Cary's Swan's 
Ne.ft but fix Feet, and Captain James fays, it 
feemed not to flow at ManJel's on the higheft 
Tides, above two Fathoms. But then Mr. 
HudJon fays at Cape Digg''.; it flowed four Fa
thorns; and fo if Captain Fox is in the Right of 
what he fays as to Cary's Swan's Nejl, the Rea-
fon for it is, that the Strength of the Tide, and 
the firft of tbe Flood, enters into the Bay be
tween Cape Wolftenholme and Cape Digl's, and 
to the Eaftward of ManJel's ; the weaker and 
later Flood only taking its Way by Cary's 
Swan's lveft, and to the Weft-ward of Man-

·Jet's. The Wands Nottingham and Salifbury. 

for~ two Channels, the one carrying a ftrong 
Tide 
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Tide to the Eaftward, and to the Back of the 
main Land of Cary's Swan's NeD, and the other 
along the South Shore; and it is High-water at 
Cape Digg's, where the Tide takes chiefly into 
the Bay, tWQ Hours fooner than at Cary's Swan's 
Ne.ft, it flowing at Cape Digg's at ten o'Clock 
on the Change Day, but at Cary's Swan's Neft 
after twekre. From what I have [aid, I believe 
we may fafely conclude that there is a Tide 
which comes into the Bay between Cape Wol
ftenholme and Cary's Swan's Nefl, as we have 
experienced in this Expedition that there is no 
Weftern Tide comes into the Weftern Side of 
the Bay; it muft be this Tide between Cape 
Wolf/mholme, and Cary's Swan's Nefl, and tke 
Tide from the Northward, that fills this Bay. 
We will next confider the Heights that thefe 
Tides refpeCtive1y flow, and whether the 
Northern Tide, or the Tides to the Northward 
of Marble Wand, or the Tides to the N orth
ward of Cape Ejkemaux, fo far exceed the 
flowing of the Tides to the Southward of Mar
ble IO.and, or even of fuch Cape as they have 
been grofsly mifreprefented, and are at prefen 
urged as ftrong Circumftance for a Paffage. The 
furtheft the Tide was tried to the Northward 
(excepting in Wager Streight) which I will men
tion in its due Place, was in Jalahert's Bay; 
this Trial was made on the Change Day, being 
the twenty-fixth of July, and it flowed rather 
more than fourteen Feet, it being High-water 
at about a Quarter after four': The Tide was 

tried 
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tried the Day before by fome from the Dobbs, Auguft 

(which Trial Mr. Ellis fays was in Lat. 65 Deg. 1747· 

5 Min. but he mifrakes, it was fame Miles to 
the Southward of that Latitude;) the,n it flowed 
but thirteen Feet, rather later upon the Change 
Day than at Jalabert's Bay. The Tide was 
tried at Cape Fry on the twentieth of July, and 
it being then two Days after the Quarter, and it 
then flowed ten Feet. High-water on the Change 
Day at half an Hour after four, it being Flood 
on the Day of the Trial between five and fix, and 
High-water at forty-two Minutes after eleven. 
The next Experiments were made by the Boats; 
they tried the Tide at an mand in 64 Deg. 7 
Min. upon the the twenty-third of July, it 
flowed at fuch mand but eight Feet High-water 
at one. They tried the Tide at another Ifland in 
Lat. of 64 Deg. 7 Min. upon the twenty-
firft of July, three Days after the Quarter, and 
one Day after the Trial at Cape Fry, and it flowed 
but fix Feet four Inches, High-water at half an 
Hour after twelve: And this was the Place 
where Scrogg's experienced his high Tides, and 
Captain Fox mentions of their flowing upwards 
of twenty Feet on a Neap Tide, and a W. 
S. W. Moon made a full Sea. The next 
Trials of the Tide were made in Mr. Bowden's 
Inlet, but this was only guefs Work. The Ca
lifornia's Long*boat was at mand in the Inlet, 
where on the fixteenth it flowed feventeen Feet, 
and was High-water at feven in the Morning; 
the Dobbi People were there onthe Day after, and 

they 
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AuguR they perceived it had fell thirteen Feet, which 
1747, was too great a Difference in fa fmall a Time, 

the Weather all that Time moderate; and the 
next Dayan the feventeenth the California's 
Long-boat came into Shoald Water, and it' 
did not flow that Day, being on the quarter Day 
more than nine Feet High-water at half an Hour 
pail: ten, and this not above five or fix Leagues 
from where it was pretended the Tide flowed 
feventeen Feet; and what the fecond Mate told 
the Dobbs People that it flowed here later' than 
at Marble Wand, as already mantioned, was a 
Miil:ake, for it flowed that Day after elevell' 
at Marble Wand; and the Difference made be
tween the Time of the two Tides, it is not re
concileable, the feventeen Feet Tide, an Equal to 
which was not feen any where elfe, even on the 
Springs; flowed at feven in the Morning of" the 
fixteenth; the nine Feet Tide flows half all Hour 
pail: ten at Night of the feventeenth, which 

, makes three Hours Difference between the two 
Times of Tide, fo that confequently there muft 
be a Miftake. The right Obfervation feems to be 
that of the Tide of the feventeenth, that agreeing 
as to Height and Time with the other Tides. 
Upon the fourteenth of July in the Afternoon 
the California's Long-boat tried the Tide, and 
it fell eleven Feet; two Days after the full it 
was High-water at half an Hour -after fix ; Cap
tain Fox alfo tried the Tide about the fame Place, 
and he reported it flowed twenty Feet; a W. S. 
\V, Moon made. a full Sea, Rot a S. W. by'S. ' 

Mooa" 
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Moon, as the Lieutenant of the Dobbs advanced; Auguft 

at Marble Wand it flows eight Feet ten Inches on 1747-

the Neap, and about thirteen Feet the higheft 
Tide. 

In Wager Water, of the hither Side the Fall, it 
flowed the firft of Auguft fourteen Feet, a frelh 
Gale at S. S. E _ High-water at half an Hour af
ter ten. Upon the third of Auguft in Douglaft 
Harbour it flowed fourteen Feet fix Inches, 
High-water at a Quarter before eleven, Wind 
S. E. and a freih Breeze. 

Auguft the fixth, within three Days of the ful1, 
it flowed in the Opening where the Boats were 
detained twelve Feet and a half, a very hard 
Gale at N. W. It was faid another Trial of the 
Tide was made befides thefe mentioned, about 
the change Time, and it flowed fixteen; but I 
never faw any Memorandum of it. 

Thus the Tide from the Northward flowing 
much about, or near equally the fame betw:een 
Jalabert's Bay and l\IIarble Ifiand, on an Ave_ 
rage the Spring Tides rife fourteen Feet, the 
Neap nine Feet. We are now to fee the Diffe· 
rence between thefe Tides and the Tides to the 
Southward. We have already mentioned with 
Refpect--to' the Height of the Tides in Mr. 
James Douglas's Bay, fo a Repetition will be un

. neceffary. Captain Fox fays, that at an Ii1and 
named Dun Fox, twelve Leagues from Brook 

V OL. II. P P Cobham, 
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Augllft Cobham, the Tide flowed there on the thirtieth 
';'1-7 of July, 1631. about two Days before the 

Change thirteen Feet. At Whale Cove it flows 
as Capt. Smith and others have exper~enced 
fourteen Feet on Full and Change. Captain Moor 
tried the Tide, two Days before the Q8arter, on 
the fecond of July, at Knight's Ifland, and it 
flowed ten Feet. Captain Smith trying the Tide 
on the eighth of July, 1744, in Knap's Bay, it 
flowed ten Feet two Days after the Quarter; at 
Churchill it flOW5 ten to fourteen Feet; at Port 
Nelfon about the fame, and at York/ort;. but 
as you proceed more Southerly the Tides are 
lefs .. 

Thus it appears from undoubted Experience, 
that all which hath been reported of the Tide 
to the Northward of Marble Ifland flowing 
higher than the Tide to the Southward is abfo
lutely falfe, for between Wager Water and York 
Fort, it is evident the Height of the Tide is the 
fame, and all the Arguments artfully drawn to 
prove a Paifage from the Difference of the 
Height of the Tides confequently are of no 
Force. The Author of the Voyage to BudJon's 
Bay, fays, P. 312 "I tryed the Tide upon 
.. an Wand in the Latitude of 62 Deg.2 Min. 
H (Knight's Wand as mentioned) and found it rife 
" ten Feet. I likewife tried it in the Latitude of 65 
~, Deg. on the Weft Coaft of the Welcome, where 
" it rofe th>teen Feet, and to the Northward of 
~' this, it rofe feventeen Feet." The Re~der\vi1l 

readily 
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readily fee into the Deceit, and known that the Anguft 

Difference of the Height of the Tide, proceeded 174.3. 

from their being tried upon different Days; and 
had Trial been made of the Tides at each of 
thefe Places on one and the fame Day, it would 
have been found that the Height of the Tide 
was equally the fame at all the Places; when 
the Tide was tried at Knight's Ifland, or in Lati-
tude 6 a Deg. it was two Days before the Quar-
ter; and when the Trial of the Tide was made in 
the Latitude of 64 Deg. 20 Min. at" Cape Fry, 
it correfponded with the Height of the Tide of 
Knight's lGand, and it wat two Days airer the 
~arter; and when the Trial was made in 
Latitude 65 Deg. though it was at a Place more 
Southerly than there mentioned, it was the Day 
before the Change Day; but where the Trial 
was made and on what Day it was, that the Tide 
rofe feventeen Feet, 1 cannot, and defie him, to 
determine, who well knows there were no other 
Trials of the Tide made, than thofe I have 
mentioned, and upon no Trial to the Northward 
of Cape Fry, was the Tide ever found to rife 
feventeen Feet. It is evident that the reported 
Differences of the Rife of the Tides in HztdJon's 
Bay, and the Jlf'dcome (as called) is only owing 
to their having been tried at different Ages of the 
Moon; but if tried at one and near the fame 

Time, no particular Winds blowing, they will 
be found to flow equally the fame. 

P p 2 We 
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We will next confider that great Argument 
fot a N orth-Weft Paifage, which hath been at 
all Times quoted, '!Jiz. that the N orth-Weft 
Winds raife the highetl; Tides; and confequent
Iy thofe Tides are from the W diern Ocean. 
It is an undoubted Faa: that the North-Weft 
Winds raife the high eft Tides at Churchill, at 
York Fort, and even at Albany ; but this does not 
appear to be a Faa: to the Northward, of the 
Latitude of 62 Deg. when the Lieutenant of the 
California tried the Tide in a Cove, at the Head 
of Mr. James Douglaft's Bay, the Wind was at 
North and North-Weft upwards of twenty-four 
Hours before, yet the Tide did not rife upwards 
offourteen Feet, and it was on the Change Day 
too, whereas the Tide with the fame Winq 
would not rife at rork Fort lefs than eighteen 
Feet. We had no other Opportunity of trying 
the Tide, when the North or N orth-W eft Wind 
blew, excepting on our return in the Boats from 
fearching the Head of Wager Water, where we 
got into an Opening, it was then> within two 
Days of the Full, it flowed but twelve Feet; 
whereas the firft of Auguft we having a South and 
South-EafterIy Wind of thirty Hours before it 
rofe in the Bay by the Fall fourteen Feet fOUr 
Inches, and that one Day before the Quarter; 
and the thir0 of Augufl a Trial of the Tide being 
made in Douglaft Harbour, the Wind having 
been South, South-Eaf!:, and a frefh Wind for 
the latter Part of the twenty-four Hours, it 
flowed fourteen Feet fix Inches, and this on the 

Day 
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Day after the Q.yarter. It is evident from Auguft 

thefe Circumftances that the North· Weft Wind3 1747· 

have not that EffeCt to the Northward, or in the 
Northern Part of the Bay as they have to the 
Southward; [0 it is plain that the Augmentation 
of the Tide upon a North-Weft Wind to the 
Southward, is not the Confequence of any Tide 
from a Weftern Ocean, but hath another Caufe, 
for if this Tide was from the vVeftern Oceall, 
it can come in no Way, but from the N orth-
ward, it being now well know that there is no 
Tide from the Weftward, or which comes in by 
the Weftern Side of the Bay; the Confequence 
would be that there would be a greater or a lar-
ger Rife of the Tides to the Northward, than 
there is to the Southward; and the Tides not 
riGng to the Northward ,on aN o1'th-Weft Wind,. 
is an Argument that there is no Communication 
of fuch Northern Tides with the '\V' eftern Ocean, 
for if there was an extraordinary Increafe of the 
Tide, either more or lefs muft have been the 
Confequence • 

Tpe Author of the Voyage to Hudfon's Bay. 
P. 3 I 8. fays it is a FaCt certified under the Hands 
of all who were Members of the Council, in the 
laft Expedition, that North-Weft Winds make 
the higheft Tides every where upon thefe Coafts. 
They certified no fuch Thing, and had they 
clonefo they would have had no Authority for 
it, becaufe all the Experiments made to the 
Northward fhewed the contrary; what they cer-

tified I 
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tified was, that they found N orth-W eft Winds 
to make the high eft Tides in HudJon's Bay: 
Which Words our Author hath thought proper 
toleave out in the Copy of the Council he gives 
us, P. 272. knowing the Force of them; and 
they expreffed qllite the contrary to what he 
would inculcate. Hudfon's Bay is always Ull

derftood of that Part of it which lies to the South~ 
ward of Marble Inand; but if We fpeak of Parts 
to the Northward of Marble. lfiand, it is never 
done but by the N arne of the Welcome; and this 
is a DiftinCl:ion which may be obferved ill 
Authors who have wrote refpecting thefe Parts; 
and this is the Cafe here by inferting the Words 
HudJon's Bay, they cautioufiy Limit themfelves 
when they fpoke of the higheft Tides being by 
the North-Weft Winds, to be only underftood 
of their being fo to the Southward of Marble 
Ifiand, or rather at York Fort, Churchill, &c. 
where they had experienced the Tides rifing 
fo; nor could they reafonably otherwife, they 
having not once experienced [uch Tides in the 
Welcome; and that they ufed the Words HudJon's 
Bay and Welcome in this Manner, will appear 
from the very Council I am mentioning. (I) 

The 
(I) At a Council held aboard the Dobbs Galley, in 

Doug/aft Harbour, AUl.uJi 13, 174-7,. prcfent, Captain 
lrzllzam Moor, Captam Francis Smith. &c. 

" After a very accurate Starch of the Opening, 
" called lrager River, or Streight, we find it inti rely 
" !hut up from haVing any Communication with any 
" PJa~e .but the fJ7dwn~, whi'h from its extraordinary 

" Tides 
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The fame Author proceeds to fay, "Now AuguR 

" this which I venture to fay is a Faa out of 1747· 

" all Doubt (viz. that N orth-Weft Winds raife 
the higheft Tides every where upon thefe Coafts) 
" renders it clear that thefe Tides cannot come 
"from the Atlantick Ocean, through the 
" Streights of Budfon, for if they did, a South-
~, Eaft Wind would mak~.them higheft; from 
" the Principle before laid down, that a Wind 
" blowing with the fame Direction as the Tide 
" raifes it, and aN orth-W eft Wind would be fa 
" far from doing this, as it would actually retard 
" and deprefs it." The Fact is as is evident 

from the two Experiments made in Wager Water, 
when Southerly Winds blowedJ that the Tides 
were the higheft, and that a N orth-Weft Wind 
doth actually retard and deprefs the Tide there, 
and which comes from between Cape Woljfenholme 
and Cary's Swan's Ne.ft, as it croffes the Bay to 
the Weft ward and the Northward, and at its firit 
Entrance; the Reafon it depreffes the Tide at 

" Tides, great depth and Saltnefs of its Waters even 
" 50 Leagues up, we determine to be an Ar.m thereof; 
" yet findinCT the Tides to rife a great Height on the 
" Weft Coaft of the Ire/come, but more eCpecially here. 
" and not being certain where they CJme from, further 
" than that all the Places we have tried them in our 
" Way thither, we have found the Tide to fet the 
" Courfe of the Coail: from the Northward, and N orth
" '\-Veil: Winds to make the higl1t:tt Tides in lti.·dfon's 
" Bay, now being, &c. 
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Augull: Marble Wand will be fhewn hereafter; and if it 
1747· is only confidered how the Land lies from the 

Bluff Point to Northward of Marble IOand, quite 
to Jalabert Bay, it will eafily be percei ved how 
a ftrong N. or N. W. Wind muft fo act upon a 
Tide entering and croffing the Bay, in the Man
ner we have defcribed the Tide that co mes in be
tween Cape Wolflenhfjlme and Cary's Swan's Neft 
to do: And it will be perceived as thefe Winds 
will deprefs this Tide from advancing to the 
Northward, fa by Confequence they will caufe it 
to rife greatly to the Southward, but not hinder 
it from riling to its Height to the Weftward. 
The North-Weft Wind thus having dinerent 
Effects to the Southward, to what it has to the 
Northward is a further Argument for their being 
two Tides ; for if it was the Tide from the 
Northward that the N orth-W eft Wind raifed 
fo extraordinary at Port Nelfon, Churchill, &c. 
the fame Effect would have been perceived all 
the Way down the Welcome and the Bay, but if 
we admit that it is a Tide to the Southward, 
feperate from the Northern, then the Effect is 
Natural, the rifing of the Tide to Southward, it 
being depreffed by the Wind off that Land to 
"Veftward. 

I will next confider why the N orth-W eft 
'Winds do not raife the Tides to Northwards, 
but South-Eaft Winds; but this cannot be done 
without inquiring for the Source of the Tide, 
which comes from the Northward. It is well 

known 
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known that it is from Repulfe Bay, but the Augu!l 

Queftion is whether Eafterly or N orth-Wefterly 1147· 

from the Atlantick or We.ftern Ocean. All who 
were with Captain Middleton agree they had a 
Tide at Cape Hope, and coming into the Lati. 
tude 66 Deg. 40 Min. found they were imbayed, 
and that they could not go above three Leagues 

further, and found where they were, that there 
was neither Ebb or Flood. This Circumftance 
of their finding no Tide in the N orthernmoft 
Part of RepulJe Bay, is a ftrong Proof that fuch 
Northern Tide is not from the W dtern Ocean; 
for if it was from a Weftern Ocean, this Tide 
muft have been perceptible from its Twirls and 
Riplings, as it muft have come from the North· 
ward or Weftward through a narrow Channel, 
otherwife if it was not a narrow Channel by which 
it came, it muft have been perceived by them 
when within three Leagues of Land ; but as 
they perceived no Openings rlor no Riplings of 
Tides, confequently the Tide had another Source 
than from the North or Weft Part of RepulJe 
Bay, or from the Weftern Ocean. Captain 
A1iddleton concluding that he had over-fuot the 
Streights on the N. E. Shore, from whence the 
Flood came, they agreed to return and fearch for 
a Streight or Opening near where they had fOlllld 
the ftrong Tides, and as they came up the N. \V 
Side of RepulJe Bay, they now proceeded by the 
Eaftward; where Captain Middleton made a 
Difcovery of a Streight or Opening by which the 
Tide came into Repulfe Bay from Cape Comfort, 

. YOLo II. Q q and 
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and Mill lf1es. This was denied on the other 
Hand and infifted on as only a Streight round an 
If1and, and the Tide which was admitted to be 
a {hong one, was from the South-Weft. But 
as the contrary is now known, that there is a Tide 
from the Northward, it greatly invalidates what 
they alfo advanced, that it was no more than a 
Streight round an Wand, and there being no 
Signs of the Tide coming from the upper Part 
of the Bay as already !hewn; and a great N um
ber of Circumftances, which make it reafo~able 
to think it hath its Source through fuch Streights, 
it is therefore highly probable that there ar.e 
fuch Streights. 

The Circumftances are, a South-Weft Moon 
makes High-water at the Entrance of the Streight 
next to RepulJe Bay, upon the Full and Change 
Days, which is earlier than at Jalabert's Bay; 
there is a ftrong Tide acknowledged round what 
they call the low Beach Point; at the back of 
that Land, through which Captain Middleton 
rnaJ-,es this Streight to pafs, or at the Back of 
the Main of Cary's Swan's Neft, Bylot, Hawk
bridge, and Fox all agree there are fhong Tides; 
Captain Hawkbridge found a Tide in Latitude 
64 Deg. 57 Min. to rife twenty odd Feet; 
Captain Fox fays it rofe at Mill IDes four Fa
thorns; Bylot fays it is deep vVater clofe to the 
Weft-ern Shore, that when he advanced to the 
I\~ orthward, the Water !hoal'd and the Tide 
feemed lefs, and he fuppofed himfelf imbayed ; 

Fox 
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Fox and Hawkbridg~ experienced the Eaftern AclgUft 

Shore to be a Shoal, and fuppofing from the 1~-f7' 
Smoothnefs of the Water and other Circum-
fiances that they £bould meet either with Ice or 
Land, returned; Fox being as high up as the Lati-
tude 66 Deg. 47 Min. his Opinion was that 
this Tide which come up the back of Cary's 
Swan's NefJ, by Mill Hles, muit be confumed 
fomewhere, and therefore thought it did return 
its Waters by Cumberland Streights, into Streights 
Davis, the Flood in Cumberland Streights not 
being. great as he fuppofed, being hindered by 
the liles, where Davis met a Tide fro,m the 
South-W eft; but it is more natural to fLlppore, 
that the Tide from the South-Weft was the 
Flood from White-Bear Bay, or fome other Inlet, 
which run into Cumberland Streights, and up which 
it being more Southerly the Tide made fooner 
than it did by Cumberland Streights Mouth, and 
fo met the Tide coming up the Streights Mouth, 
and both Floods joining, take their Courfe into 
the Sea on the back of Cary's Swan's Nefl; and 
this in fome Meafure accounts for the great 
Tides there, otherwife diHicult to be accounted 
for, and yet that they are fo, is lnconteftable; 
where the Tide is confumed it is moft natural 
to think it is, by pafting the Streight Captain 
Middleton difcoverecl, and fo entering the fllppofed 
Welcome. The Shoaling of the Water on the 
Eaftern and the depth of Water on the Weftcm , ) 

Shore, the Tides according to Bylot when beyond 
Cape CQm!ort being le[s, and the Water Shoal-

ing 

Qq 2 
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iner as he advanced to the Northward, are Cir~ 
cu~ftances favouring the Tides being taken off 
by fuch a Streight. 

That the Streight is the Source by wliich th~ 
Tide comes intQ the fuppofed Welcome, is evi
dent from the Effect the Wines have on fuch 
Tide, the North-Weft Wind depreffing it, and 
the South-Eaft raifing -it to the higheft, as in
ftanced in Wager Water, and which otherwife 
is not accounted for; it is alfo apparent to every 
one on the Sight of the Chart, that South~Eaft 
Winds muft force a Quantity of Water up the 
Channel on the back of Cary's Swan's Neft than 
any other Wind, and rob the Channel to the 
Southward, or which goes intO Hudfon's Bay, 
proportionably of its ~antity of Water, and 
confe quently fuch Wind will caufe the low eft 
Tides in Hudfon's Bay, and the higheft in that 
Seabehind Cary's Swan's Neft; and as this 
Effect is experienced in Wager Water, from a 
South-Eaft Wind raifing fuch a Tide, it is 
evident that this Water hath a Communication 
with this Channel to the Eaftward of Cary's 
Swan's Neft, or that it receives its Tide from it; 
and alfo that it its not the fame Tide with that 
which comes into the Bay for this Reafon, viz. 
That this Wind decreafes the Heights of the 
Tides in the Bay. On the other Hand a N orth
Weft vVind hindering the Tide in its Courf e 
Hp that Channel, the Tide confequently is 
increafed in Elt!dJon's Bay, but is lowered in the 

fuppofed 
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fuppofed Welcome; a North-Eaft Wind does Auguft 

the fame, for when Trial of the Tide was made 1747' 

at the Sugar Loaf Inand, it rofe twelve Feet, 
though but the Day after the QJarter, and at 
the fame Time the Tide rofe at Marble !nand 
. but eight Feet and a half, and the ReafOl1 was 
becaufe we had had North-Eaft Winds for fome 
Hours before, which Wind depreffed or was 
athwart of the DireCtion of that Tide, which 
flowed at Marble IOand, as it paffed the back 
of Cary's Swan's Nejl, and before it got through 
the St reight to Northward, but it augmented 
tl;e Tide which came between Cary's Swan's Neft 
and Wooljlenholm, which Tide came to the Sugar 
L?af J nand. 

Thus there is a Cloud of CircumCrances in fa;. 
vour of their beillg a Streight through tI-Ji!: Land 
adjoining Cary's Swan's Nejl to the N-0tthward, 
and that the Tide to the Northward is from the 
Atlantick Ocean, but no one Circumftance, the 
FaCts being truly {tated, in favour of the 
Northern Tide coming from the Weftern Ocean. 
As to Baffin'S Bay, or Davis Streights communi
cating their Tides, no fuch Thing can be fup
pofed ; the fmall rife of the Tide in Baffin's Bay is 
attributable to the Tides being taken off by Hud
Jon's Streights, and Cumberland Streights to fill 
HudJon's Bay, and the fuppofed Welcome; that 
there i::. a Communication between the Sea, t@ 
Eaftwardlof the Main of Cary's Swan's Nejl, 
and Baffin'S Bay, by a Streight, it is reafonable 

to 
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to fuppofe, as Baffin fawa continued Sea, being to 
the Northward, as far as the Latitude 70 N. L. 

• .1 

than Southward of him, and Captam Fox was as fat' 
up as the Latitude of 66 Deg. 47 Min. and the 
Sea continued, and there are but three Degrees of 
Latimde, between where Fox and Baffin had a 
Termination of their Views; that the Sea is con
tinued that Diftance of Latitude, in this all the 
Maps agree, and as to Bylot, Fox, and Hawk
bridge all thinking themfelves feverally imbayed 
as they advanced to the Northward, it was be
c:wfe they then had got beyond the Strength of 
Tide, as it took its Courfe, by the Inlet into the 
fuppofed Welcome. 

In delivering thefe Opinions of mine, I have 
been folely guided by Facts, and 'by Things as 
they really are, and not fuffered myfelf to be 
mifiead by Falfehoods of my own making. If 
what I have raid does not make for a Pafi"age, I 
cannot help it, it is my Duty to fay what ap
pears to me to be Truth, if I am wrong, tIUbmit 
to be corrected. 

Captain Middleton's frozen Stieight is eafiIy 
accounted for, by what we faw when in Mr. 
James Douglas's Bay, the Ice that was chucked 
.between the North Main and the Seallf1ands. 
As to the Clearne[s of the Water in the fuppofed 
Welcome, it is not there only, but in Mr. 1ames 
Douglas's Bay, and in other"Parts. The Cur
rents that run in the Bay, [~uing S~)Uth, and 

keeping 
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.keeping a clear between the Ice and Shore, are Augult 

from no other Caufe than from the Snow melting 1747· 

GI,l the Land, Baffin alfo fpeaks of its being fo in 
Baffin's Bay, where now it is well known there 
is no Communication with a Weftern Ocean. I 
have by what I have here faid entirely excluded 
there being any Communication between Hud-
Jon's Bay and the fuppofed Welcome with the 
Weftern Ocean, to be judged of, from Winds, 
Tides, or any other Phcenomena. But as there 
is a Poffibility of a Communication here though 
thefe Phcenomena may not appear, it can only be 
determined, it fuch there is, by finiIhing the 
Search of what we left undifcovered. All that 
remains to be fearched is between the Latitude 
62 Deg. and the South Point of Main, and Mr. 
Bowden's Inlet: At RepulJe Bay ihould there be 
an Inlet there, which there is no Reafon to 
believe, fuch a Pafi'age would [carce be praCti-
cable; and better kept a Secret than known, as 
it might encourage Men of greedy Tempers to 
attempt it, both to the Lofs of Ships and Feop1e. 
It may be faid Captain Moor fearched to the 
Northward of the Latitude of 62 Deg. but very 
imperfectly, and they advanced, that tho' they 
faw an Opening, they did not go into it; as to 
Bowden's Inlet, I mention it not as to there being 
Circtlmftances -there favouring a Pafi'age, more 
than at any other Place; only as an Inkt, the 
End of which hath not been determined. As to 
what the Author of a Voyage (0 Hltdfon's Bay 
fays that thofe who fearchr;:d lt affirm\:d that the 

, Ebb 
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Augult Ebb run very ttrong from theWef\:·ward eight 
7147' Hours, whereas it run up but two, and with 

a Motion incomparably flower. That they affirm
ed that at the Diftance of ninety Miles from the 
Entrance; the Water though freiher than the 
Ocean, had yet a very thong Degree of Saltnefs. 
i cannot fay I ever heard it mentioned, that the 
Tide of Ebb fo exceeded the Flood, and the Offi~ 
<:er both of the Dobbs and of the California al
fo have neither of them mentioned this in their 
Report (the Subftance of whofe Reports, I have 
already given) and which certainly if fo, 
would not have been omitted, and as to the 
. Saltnefs of the Water, the Mate of the California 
always reported it was almoft freih, but I have 
mentioned it was otherwife, as the Reader will 
remember. 

As to there being a Paffage by an Inlet from 
Hudjon's Bay to the Weftward, and in Conclufion 
to the Weftern Ocean, there are fome Probabi~ 
lities in De Font's Letter. 

Dc Font was Vice Admiral of Peru and Mexi
co in the Year 1640, he made a Voyage from 
Lima to prevent and feize upon any Ships, which 
i1lOuld attempt to find a N orth-Weft Paffage to 
the South Seas. This Account was publiilied in 
the Memoir~ of the Curious in April and June in 
1708, and afterwards by Mr. Dobbs in a Work of 
his, entituled An Account of the Countries adjoin
ing to Hudfon's Bay, he having only abridged 

it 
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it a little in the Account of the Paftage to Cali- Auguft 

fornia, which is not very mate~ial j and altered 174-7· 

the Expreffion from the firft to the third Perfon~ 
I fhaU principally follow Mr. Dobhs. 

The Viceroys of New Spain and Peru having 
Advice from the Court of Spain, that the At
tempt for finding a N orth-\V eft Paffage, which 
has been tried before by HudJon and James, was 
again attempted in 1639 by fome induftrious 
Navigators from Bofton in New England; Ad
miral De Fonte received Orders from Spain, and 
the Viceroys to equip four Ships of Force, and 
being ready toput to Sea on the third of April 
1640, from Lima, the Admiral in the Ship of 
St. Spiritus, the Vice Admiral Don Diego Penc
lojfa in the St. Lucia, Pedro de Barnarda in the 
RoJaria, and Phillip de Ronquillo in the King 
Phillip. The feventh of April at five in the 
Evening he got to St. Helen, (A) in 2 Deg. 
South Latitude, where he took in a Quantity 
of Bitumen or Tar, by Way of Medicine againil; 
the Scurvy or Dropfy; the tenth he paffed the: 
Equinox, at Cape Del PaJJao ; the eleventh Cape 
St. FranciJco in I Deg. 7 Min. N. Latitude, (B) 
and anchored by the Mouth of the River of St. 
lago, (C) and took in there feveral Refrefuments; 

(A) It is caIJed the Point of Santa Elena, in Latitu,de 
%Deg. 5 Min. South Longitude from Lon40n 84- Deg. 6 Mm. 
VVefr. b • 

(B) the Cape St. Fran(~f(o, fii1l retains the Name, ut . IS 

laid down 50 Min. N. L. LongItude 8: Deg. 55 Mm, 
(C) The River alfo retains its Name, and is in the Latitude 

I Deg. 8 Min. N. 
VQL~ II.. R r The 
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Aug'lfr the fixteenth he failed from thence to the Port 
17-17 and Town of Ralco, 320 Leagues W. N. W. 

wefierly, in about J I Deg. J4 Min. N. L. It 
is a fafe Port covered from the Sea, by the 
IDands of Ampalloand Mangreza, both well In
habited by Indians, Ralco is but four Miles over 
Land to the Head of the Lake hicaragua, that 
falls into the North Sea in 12 Deg. N. Latitude, 
near the Corn or Pear) Wands; here being plenty 
of fine Timber he bought four Shallops, built ex
prefsly for failing and rowing, about twelve 
TOllS each, thirty-two Feet in the Keel; the 
twenty-fixth he failed from thence to Saragua, 
within the Wands and Shoals of Chamilli, in 
17 Deg. 3 1 MiN. N. Lat. 4-80 Leagues N. W. 
by W. from Ralco. From Saragua, and 
Compoflella, near this Port he took in a Mafter 
and fix Mariners, ufed to Trade with-the Natives 
on the Eaft Side of California for Pearl, which 
the Natives catch on a Bank in the Latitude of 
29. North from the Baxas St. Juan in 24 North 
Lat. twenty- Leagues N. N. E. from Cape 
St. Lucas, the S. E. Point of California. The 
Mafter whom the Admiral had hired with his 
Veifel and Mariners, informed him that 200 

Leagues North from Cape St. Lucas, a Flood 
from the N arth had met the South F load, and 
that he was fure it muft be an Wand. Don Diego 
Peneloffa undertook with ~is Ships and the four 
Shallops to difcover whether California was an 
Wand or not, along with the Mafter and his Ma
riners they had hired at Sarclgu:z; but Admiral 

De 
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De Fonte, with three Ships failed from them in Angufl: 

the Ines of Camilly, on the tenth of May J 640 ; 17f'8· 

and having got the Length of Cape Abel on the 
w. S. W. Side of California in 26 N. Latitude,-
160 Leagues N, W. by VI. from the Hles of 
Chamilly, the Wind fprung up at S. S. E. a 
fteady Gale; that from the tvventy-flxth of 
May, to the fourteenth of 7uJte, he hac! failed to 
the River los Rey's in 53 Dr.;g. N. Lat. not 
having an Occafion to lower a Top-fail in failing 
866 Leagues, North North--Weft 410 Leagues 
from Port Abel to Cape Blanco) and 456 
Leagues to Rio los Rey's ; and failed about two 
Hundred and fixty Leagues in crooked Chan~els 
amoragft I!1ands named the Archipelago of St: 
Lazarus, where the Ships Boats always failed a 
Mile ahead, founding to fce what \Vater, Sand, 
and Rocks there were. 

The fame Fate hath haFpened to thi~ Letter 
or De Font's as hath done to mof!: other Piece!! 
pub1ifhed amongf!: the fame ColleCtion of Me
moiFs, viz. to have a great many Errors crept 
into it; and thefe Errors it doth appear from the 
rvlatter itfelf are Errors crept in by DefeCts in the
Prefs and not in the Original. 

De Font fteers a regu lar Courfe for the Pur· 
pofe he was bent, firf!: to St. Helen, the_n to the 
Mouth of the River St. fago, the Latltudes of 
which Places, given in the Account, .1fe as near 
agr~eable to the prefent Accounts;ls anyone could 

R r 2 fuppofe 
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fuppo[e any two Accounts taken at fuch a Difrance 
of Time to be. From St. '}ago, De Font fteers for 
the Main Land of Mexico, paffing the Gulph of 
Panama, and fell in with the Town of Ralco. The 
Town of Ralco I do not find mentioned in any Ta
bIes of Longitudes and Lat. but there is the Bay of 
Amapalla anfwering the Name of aile of the Hlands 
which was faid to coverit, its Latitude 12 Deg. 
50 Min. Longitude from /,ondon 95 Deg. 
49 Min. but the Courfe W. N. W. here fet 
down is plainly one of the Errors mentioned, and 
which the Latitude of Ralco laid down in I I Deg. 
14 Min. makes evident, for with that Courfe he 
would not attain fuch a Latitude; but with a 
:N orth-W eft Courfe half a Point Weft, that 
would be then his Latitude ; and his Longitude 
would be in about 94- Deg. 30 Min. which Lon
gitude and Latitude fuppofing the Town of 
Ralco in the Eafrward and Southward Part of .the. 
Bay of Amapatla very well correfpond ~ith 
the Longitude and Latitude of fuch Bay, which 
further confirms the Courfe a Mifrake, but the 
Latitude right. As the Courfe was very wrong 
between the Mouth of the River of St. logo 
and Ralco, but regulated by the Latitude and 
Comparifon with the Bay of Amapalla, between 
Rako and Saragua, of the Infide of the lOes of 
Cbamilly on the Coaft of Mexico, the Latitude 
is wrong, and fhewn to be fo by the Courfe and 
Diftance, which agree with the Latitude and 
Longitude of the Wands of Cbametlas or Cha
milly, the ,Latitude of the Wands is 22 Deg. 

10 Min, 
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10 Min. the Longitude 114 Dtg. 29 Min. the Auguft 
Latitude of Saragua according to the Diftance '747, 
of 480 Leagues, and the Courfe N. W. by W. 
the due Courfe Variation allowed, or N. W. by 
W. half Weft by Compafs, will be 22 Deg. 
25 Min. the Longitude about I [3 Deg. 50 Min. 
and Saragua is faid to be within the Hles and 
Shoals of Chamilly, fo the Longitude confequent~ 
ly lefs; again, there follows another Miftake, but 
frill apparently the Defect not in the Original. 
The Bank where the Pearl is catched is placed 
in Latitude 29 Deg. North from the Baxas of St. 
Yuan, to the North of Mexico, in 24 Deg. N. 
Latitude, and is faid at the fame Time to be but 
tw~nty Leagues N. N. E. from Cape St. Lucas, 
the Latitude of which is but 22 Deg. 25 Min. 
Longitude I 17 Deg. 49 Min. fo it could not be, 
but the Miftake is in the Diftancefrom Cape St. 
Lucas. In fpight of thefe Errors, there is an 
Agreement of Circumfiance through this Narra-
tion which fpeaks fomewhat in favour of it. His 
froping.to the Northward of Mexico) or on the 
Mexican Coaft, near the Entry of the Sea, which 
goes up between lvIexico and California, plainly 
fpeaks that he was to inquire thet'e, whether Ca
lifornia was an IOand, or not, as it was reported 
in England, and as hath been ihewn, Arguments 
drawn from its being an IOand, for the Weiiem 
Ocean being near to Hudfon's Bay. In this 
Place he met with People proper for his Inquiry., 
p~ople who traded to the Eaftward cf California, 
but they could give him 110 fatisfaClory Account, 

only 
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&"uguft only in relation to a Tide, therefore he thought 
~748. proper not to let it go 'unfearched, for fear that 

the Reports of the Sea communicating with Bud
Jon's Bay might be a Truth. 

His Courfe from Cbamilly to Port or Cape' 
Abel is right,. lying on the Main .of California, 
and within the mands of Cafona's, the Longitude, 
121 Deg. 14- Min.Weft. From Port AhciinhIs
franding for Blanco, his Courfe and Diftance is 
al[o right 4- I 0 Leagues, N. N. W. there was alia 
a great Propriety in hi~ Courfe~ attempting to' fall' 
in with a Cape on the Main to the Northward of 
California; which Main he fhould findit necef
fary to keep afterwards on board, for it is nOt 
Cape Blanco in Lat. 4-3. on the Coaft of Califor
nia here meant, but Cape Blanquial in Lac 45. 
upon the Main to the Northward of a Gut, to 
the Northward of California, and which Gut' 
runs between fuch Main and California; bot 
whether it terminates in a Bay, or forms Califor
nia into an Wand is not certainly known. The 
Longitude of Cape Blanquial is 130 Deg. Ilf 
Min. it is faid to !Je twenty-three Minutes more 
Wefterly than Cape St. Sebafltan, the moil: N-orth .. 
erly Cape of California~ and Mr. Hudfon in his 
Tables of Longitudes and Latitudes, lays down 
Cape St. Sebaflian in Longitude 1'29 Deg 55 
Min. From hence heftood along Shore; as for-' 
the Streight of Anian, that nothing might be
omitted to prevent the Ship which they went in 
Queft of, falling into their Hands; for that-

Ship!,,; 
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Ship, !hould !he be got through, would be keep. Auguft 

ing along that Shore. His firl1 Courfe muft be 174i· 

N.W. by W. 1- W. 467 Miles to Cape Fortunes, 
in Lat. 48 Deg. 10 Min. Long. 140 Deg. 32 
Min. his next Courfe would be N. W. by N. 
terminating in the Latitude of 49 Deg. 21 

Min. Longitude 143 Deg. 3 Min. Diftance 
123 Miles; thefe Courfes added together will 
be 196 Leagues, and deduB: 260 Leagues, 
failed in crooked Channels, amongft Hhnds from 

426, between Blanco or Blanquial and Rio los 
Reys, 196 Leagues is the Remainder, he is now 
in Latitude 49 Deg. 2 I Min. and when he hath 
run the 256 Leagues amongft crooked Channelr.; 
is but in the Latitude 53' His Courfe could not 
therefore be much further to the Northward, but 
to the Eaftward or the Weftward; that it wa:; to 
the Eaftward, the Worcls of the Letter will fur-
ther !hew, but as the Main ftill continues until 
5 I. he could not proceed far Eaftward, until he 
came to the Latitude of 5 I. which is tbe Point 
of Suefla Del Eflrech Danian, not only agreeable 
to the modern Accounts but to thofe formerly, 
and Hornius in his Maps, which may be feen in 
PurchaJe, lays it down in the fame Manner. 

It is very extraordinary how the Diftances let 
down in the Letter agree with tbe lying of the 
Land, it is plain they run 196 Leagues from 
Cape Blanquial, in a different Courfe from the 
260 Leagues up crooked Channels, and on failin~ 
196 Leagues it appears by the Coaft they could 

then 
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Augufl: then ftand round th'e Land; it alfo ~ppears by 
1747", the Latitude the 260 Leagues terminated in, 

that they muft afterwards have made a great 
Eafting ; you find by the bearing of the Land, 
that they foon after fell in with an Opening in 
which they might freer even due Eaft, had it 
been their Purpofe, and where only they could 
enter; and there can be no plainer Proof that this 
Archipelago of St. Lazarus, fo named by De 
Funtc) was th.e Streights of Aniam. 

The Pilot who gave Mr. Lock an Account of 
being fent to fearch thefe Streights, * fays, "he 
" following his Coaft W. and N. W. in the South 
" Sea, along the Coafl: of Nova HiJPania and 
" California and India, now called North Ame
" rica; all which Voyage he 1ignified unto me 
" in a great C::.rd or Map of my own, which I 
" had laid before him until he came to the Lati. 
" tude of 47 Deg. and that there finding the 
" Land to trent N. and N. E. with a broad Inlet 
" between 47 and 48 Deg; he being entered there 
" into failing therein more than twenty Days, 
" and found the Land trenting frill fometimes. 
" N.W. and fometimes N. E. andalfo South
" Eafrward, a far broader Sea than at the faid 
,~ Entrance, and that he paired by divers Wands 
." in the Entrance. 

• P. 95· 

N.W. 
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It muft be ad.mitted there isa great Agreement Augu~ 
between this Account of Mr. Lock's and De Font's, 1747· 

as to the Coafts they paued, the Comfe fteered, 
the Entry of the Streights by the N. E. and 
there being lO.ands in the Entrance of fuch 
Screights, the Difference only is as to the Lati-
tude, which had it been ihewn in a Map of the 
Pilot's own making on that Occafion, had been 
:m~terial, but as it was ihewn in a Map of Mr. 
Lock's, it is of littk Confequence. 

When in Latitude 49 Peg. 2 I Min. his 
Courfe muft be N. E. to Latitude 5 I Deg. 
10 Min. Longitude 140 Deg. the Diftance fixey 
Miles, from 51 Deg. to 53 Deg. the Courfe would 
be about E. N. E. 620 Miles, and mak
ing an Allowance for the crooked Comfe arl1J:mgft 
the l(1ands, I lay down the Longitude of the 
River Los Rf!Ys in 125 Deg. Longitude. To 
proceed with the Letter. 

The twenty-fecond of June, Admiral De Fonte 
difpatched one of his Captains to Pedro de Benarda, 
t-Q [aU up a filir River, a gentle Stream, and deep 
Wa~er, he firft wentN. and J'L E. N. and N. 
W. into a l.arge Lake full of If1ands, and one 
y,ery large Penjflfu~a full of Inhabitants, an honeft 
friendly People, this Lake he named Lake 
V-fI4jco, where Captain Benarda left his Ship. 

The River Haro having its Courfe N. the 
Shores muft be E .• and W. and the weftern Shore 

VOL. II. - S f before 
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All;gu!l: before he entered the River Haro mua be to the 
J7+7· Northward of thofe Wands, or of fome Part at 

lea:ft of that which De Fonte named the Archipe
lago of St. LazaritJ ; and as their was no Main 

Land be'tween the Latitudes 5 ( Deg., and the 
Latitude 53 Deg.as wa~ experienced, ill runing 
the major Part' of the two hundred and fixty 
Leagues between iuth Latituciesof 5 I and 53 
Deg. but a Shore in the Latitude of 53 Deg. 
the Shore to the Weftward at thet.ntrance ofihe 
River Haro; fuch two Shores;muft form a 
Streight, and both include fuch Archipelago, and as 
the Latitude of the Shore in 5 I n-~-g. agrees with 
the Longi.tude, and Latitude of'the~ South Shore 
of the Streights Of Arian, in Latitude 5 I Deg. 
Longitude J 41J:)eg, 47 Min. that .sho're can be 
no other thah the South Shore, of fuch Streights, 
and by conlequem:e, the ,shore to weftward of 
the Riv-er Haro mufl: in lik~ Ma,nner be nO 

'~ther than the North Shore of {~chStreights. 

They never met, all the Way up the River, 
'"jith !efs th",n4, 5, 6, 7, - and 8 Fatho.m,s 
Wafer, both the Rivers and Lakes abo{mding 
With Salmon, Trouts,' whife' Perch; very larg'e'", 
lome two Feet long, they met with three large 
Indian Boats called Periaguas, -made of two large 
Trees fifty or fixty'Feet Long. Laptal11 JJernarad 
firft failed from his Ships intO the L~ke Pelafco, 
150Leagues Wefl:, and then 436 K N. E.. to 

77 N. Lat. Admiral De Fontearter he had, Qif
patched Captain Bernarda on the Difcovery of 

the 
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the North and Eaf!: Part or the 'l'artarial1 SC::l, A~gu(t 
failed up a very navigable River, which he 1747· 

named Rio '[.05 Reys, that' ran nearef!: N. E. 
but on feveral Points of the Compafs fixty 
Leagues; at Low-,vater, he found' a fair navigabie 

Channel, with not lef.5 than four or five Fathom 
Water; the height of the Water in both Rivers 
upon the Flood was nearly the [arne, in the River 
Los Reys twenty-four Foot full, and change of 
the Moon, a S. S. E. Moon made High-water, 
it flowed in the River Haro, twenty-two Foot 
and a half Full and Change. They had with 
them two J efuits~ who had been on their MilTIol1 
to 66 N. Latitude, and had made curious Obfer-

vations. The Admiral De Fonte received a 
Letter from Captain Benarda dated the twenty-
feventh of June 1640, that he had left his Ship in 
the Lake Vela/co, betwixt the I11and 'Benarda 
and the Lake Conibaffet, a very fafe Port; he 
went down a River from the Lake three Falls, 
eighty-Leagues, and fell into the 'l'al'tarian Sea 
in 61 Deg. with the Pater J efuits, and thirty~ 
fix Natives, in three of their Boats, and twenty 

of his SpaniJh Seamen, that the Land trended 
away N. E. chat they !houle! want no Provifions 

the Country abounding with Veni[on of three 
Sort!, and the Sea and Rivers, with excellent 
Fi!h, (Bread, Salt, Oil and Brandy, they carried 

with them) that he ihould do what was pollible. 

What was the Diftance run before Benarda 
quined his Ship is not n@ted, but it is faid that 

S f 2 Benarfla 
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Augu{{ Benarda freered 140 Leagues Weft, and after
'747" wards hauled E. N. E. 146, now take 80 

Leagues from 140, and it is evident he went 
60 Leagues to the vVeftward, after he entered 
the Sea, and the Land which was on the right 
Hand, or North Eafr after entering the Sea, 
was on the J eruits Report, who went upon Ob
fervation as far as 66 Deg. a continued or main 
Land; he by franding fixty Leagues to the 
Wefrward frood off, a contrary Courfe to the 
bearing of the Land, and when he altered fuch 
Courfe to E. N. E. he did not freer to fall in 
with it again; nor until his coming into the La
titude of 77 Deg. a Latitude properto begin the 
Execution of his Commiffion, to fearch" if there 
was a Paffage between the Weftern arid Atlantick 
Oceans through Davis Streights. From the N a
ture of his Commiffion had no Reafon to touch 
on any otlaer Part of the Shore, nay it was cbn~ 
trary to it, as fuch Proceeding would have been 
attended with Delay, and thePurpofe of his being 
fent, rendered abortive by the Ship gaining her 
PaITage before he arrived there. So that the 
Nature of his Expedition, obliged him to dif
patch, touching no where until there was a N e
ceffity for it ; he probably frood off fixty Leagues 
to give himfelf a good Offing before he hauled~ 

E, N. E. but by this Means as the Land ran N. 
E. there wasa large Tract not feen, and which 
therefore we hav~ no Acc01.mt of. 

The 
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The Admiral when he received that Letter, was 
.arrived at an Indian Town called ConaJfet, on the 
South Side of the Lake Belte ; there is a little Fall 
of W at~r until half Flood~ and an Hour and Quar
ter before High-water, the Flood begins to fet 
gently into Lake Belle. This River is freih at 
twenty Leagues Diftance from the Mouth or En
trance of the River Los Reys ; the River and 
Lake abound with Salmon, Salmon Troucs,Pikes, 
Perch and Mullets, and two other Sorts of Fifb, 
peculiar to that River. admirable good; and 
Lake Belle alfo abounds with all thofe Sc'rts of 
Fifh large and delicate, and Admiral De Fonte fays, 
the Mullets catched in Rio Los Reys and Lake 
Belle are much delicater, than are tobe found, he 
believes, in any Part of the World. The fi:rft 
of July 1640, the Admiral failed (from the Ships 
in the Lake Belle, in a good Port covered by 11 

fine IOand before the Town ConaJJet) from thence 
to a River he named Parmentiers, after his Com
rade Mr. Parmentiers, v/ho had exaCtly marked 
every Thing in and about that River, and pafTed 
eight Falls in all 32 Feet, perpendicular from 
its Source out of Lake Belle, it falls iilto a large 
Lake he called Lake De Fonte, at which Place 
theyarived on the 6th of July. 

It is evident from the Admiral's thus feparating 

himfelf and Benarda, and by the fending away 

the Vice Admiral before, that they knew no 

more with refpeCt to this Ship, but that !he 
. ~cld 
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would attempt a Paffage fomewhere, and though 
they fought to prevent her in three Places, in one 
of which it was always fuppofed, the Paffage 
would determine, to the Southward of Califor
nia, to the Northward by Davis Streights~ and 
by the Streights of Anian, they deemed the laft 
the mof\: principal and mof\: likely Place. as the 
Admiral himfelf un,dertook the Search of it; not 
probably from common Report, but .from the 
Account given by Parmentiers, who comes in no 
Command, and is caBed the Admiral's Comrade, 
who having been before in thefe Parts mutt be . 
confidered as a Pilot for them, and had come 
with the Ships fron'; Lima for that Purpofe. It 
is alledged that the River which was named after 
him was fo named, becaufe he had marked every 
Thing in and about it, and therefore muf\: have 
been here to have done it, at fame prior Time. 
For the !hart Stay of the Admiral at Conaffit, 

and the Time of fix Days which the Admiral 
fpent in going down that River, !hews that it 
was impofflble for Parmentiers, had he immedi
ately fat out all the Admiral's Arrival, to ha\fe 
proceeded at this Time up and down that River, 
which he muf\: have done to have made his. Re
marks, fa confequently fuch Remarks muff have 
been made before ; and that he had been here be
fore is evidenced by his being the J nterpreter and 
Linguift, as will appear in the Sequel; and pro~ 
bably he being beft inftructed to the Eaftward, 
that was the Reafon the J efuits attended Emarda 
to the Northward. 

The 
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The Admiral after he had run 60 Leagues up Augull 

Los Reys, he arrives, it is plain. at its Source 17 F· 

Lake Belle, as is plain from its being frdh Water 
twenty Leagues from the Entrance or Mouth of 
fuch River, and it is very probable Conaffet was 
the Place fixed on by the Jefuits and Parmentiers 
for the Rendevouz. 

This Lake (De Fonte) is 16o Leagues long, 
and 60 broad, the Length is E. N. E. and vV. S. 
W. 20,30, and in fame Places 60 Fathoms deep; 
the Lake abounds with excellent Cod and Ling, 
very large and well fed; there are feveral very 
large Iflands, and ten fmall ones, they are covered 
with Shrubby Woods, the Mofs grows 6 or 7 
Feet long, with which the,Moofe a very large 
Sort of Deer, are fat in Winter, and other leiTer 
Deer, as Fallow, &c. There are Abundance of 
wild Cherries, Strawberries, and wild Currants, 
and alfo of wild Fowl, Heath-Cocks and Hens, 
likewifePartridges, and Turkeys, and Sea Fowl 
in great Plenty ; on the Somh Side of the Lake 
is a very large fruitful Ifiand, which had a great 
many Inhabitants, and very excellent Timber, 
as Oak, Afh, Elm, and Firr Trees, very large 
and tall. The fourteenth of July they failed out 
of the E. N. E. End of the Lake De Fonte, and 
paiTed a Lake he named the Eflricho de Ronquil/() 
34 Leagues long, 2 or 3 hoad, 20, 26, and 28 

Fathom Water; they paiTed this Streight in ten 
Hours, having a flout Gale of Wind, and whole 

'. ~~i 
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Ebb; as they failed more Eafterly, the Country 
grew very fenilbly wor[e, as it is in the North 
and South Parts of America, from 36 to the ex
treme Parts, North or South, the Weft differs 

not only in Fertility, but in Temperature of the 
Air, at leaft ten Degrees, and it is warmer on the 
vVeft Side than on the Eafl:, as the beft Sp-anijh 
Difcoverers have found it, whofe Builnefs it was, 
as is noteJ by Alvarez Acofla and Mariana. 

The Expreffion in theprececl,ing Paragraph, 
as they failed more Eaflerlyt is the Expreif1pn 
which in the Beginning of m y Ob[erya~i9IjlS {)ll 

this Account I alluded to, thitt their Cour-fe W'lS t9 

the Eaftward, fo it is plainly proved by the Ac
c;mmt itfelf, excepting as to the N am~, th'lt.it 
was theStreights of Anian that they were inl and 
that it c01;11<1 be no other Place. As to $ejr 
Courfebeing Eafterly, it is pla.in from Admiml 
j)c FQ~te, that he faikd ,N. E . .up Rill LosJ?eys, 
and E. N. E. out of the Lalce De F~14eJ and. 
again, the Purpofe th~y were fent o~ reql4ired 
their Courfe to be E;lfterly. 

The feventeen they came ,to an Indian T.own, 
and the Indians told their Interpreter Mr. P~r

mentiers, that a little W ~y from them 1ay ,agr~t; 
Ship~ where there never had beep (>fi~ before; 
they failed to them, al)d found only one Man 
advanced in Years, and a Youth; the Man was 
the greateft Man -in the Mechanical Parts of the 
Mathematicks he had ever met with. , The 

Adml~ 
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Admiral's fecond Mate was an EngliJhman; anAugufl 
excellent Seaman, as was his Gunner, who had 1747· 

been taken Prifoner in Campeachy as well as the 
Mafter's Son. They tQld him the Ship was of 
New England, from a Town called Boflon. The 
Owner, and whole Ships Company came on 
Board the thirtieth, and the Navigator of the 
Ship told him, that his Owner was a fine Gentle-
man, and a Major-General in the largeft Colony 
in New England, called the MaiJacbuJets; fo 
he received him like a Gentleman, and told him 
his Commiffion was to make Prize of any People, 
feeking a N orth- Weft or Weft Paifage into [he 
South Sea, but that he would look on them as 
Merchants trading with the Natives fo.r Beavers, 
and Otters, and other Furs and Skins, and fo for 
a fmall Prefent of Provifions, which he had no 
need of, he gave him his Diamond Ring, which 
coft him twelve hundred Pieces of Eight, which 
the modeft Gentleman received with Difficulty, 
and having given the brave Navigator -Captain 
Shapely for his fine Chart and Journals, a 1000 

Pieces of Eight, and the Owner of the Ship, 
Seimor Gibbons, a Quarter Caik of good Peru an 
Wine, and the ten Seamen each twenty Pieces 
of Eight; the fixth of Auguft with 1S much 
Wind as they could fly before and a Current, they 
arriv~d at the firft Fall of the River P armentiers ; 
the eleventh of Augu.ll, eighty fix Leagues, and 
was on the South Side of Lake Belle on Board. 
their Ships; the fixteenth of Augujt, before the 
fine Town of CanaJJet, where they found all 
V~IL Tt T~~ 
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Things well, and ;the honeft Natives of ConajJe't, 
in his Abfence treated ·his People with great 
Humanity, and Captain de RonqUillo ·Qu[wered 
their Civility and J uftice. 

The Behaviour of Admiral De Fonte, on meet-
ing Shapely expreffed great Senfe and Politenefs, 
agreeable to the Mail of Confequence he feemed 
to be, by the Manner in which he c-ondu&ed this 
Expedition. It was a fine Turn, when he told 
them, he would not confider them as People 
feeking a Paffage, but as Merchants, a Behaviour 
implying as if there was no Paffage, for they muft 
have fLlppofed, any Paffage known, to have had 
a quite different Treatment, from the Civil 
Behaviour they were treated with, and which 
very Civility they found, lead them to doubt 
at leaft, whether there was a Paifage or not; and 
from his Appearance with Boats only (as he had 
before prudently provided,) for had the Ship 
appeared, the EffeCt would have been Diffe-. 
rent, they could make no Judgement, whe_ 
ther there was a Paffage that Way or not, 
~s they would have known, had they feen 
the Ship; whereas the Boats frill induced 
them rather to believe the contrary. They 
might have taken Shapely's Charts forceably, 
but they gi ve him a confiderable Price, and 
the Motive is, becaufe they were fine or 
curious, concealing the true Reafon that they' 
might be no Guides to . others. Mr. Dobbs fays 
upon Inquiry at Bo,fton., there is fome Ac£ount 

as 
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as to Sbapely having lived there, and as to the Cir- Auguft 

€umfhnce of the Time he was met by De 1~+7· 
Font·e, is ver.y fuitable to the Seafon,· by which 
he might h,we paffed HudJon's Stl'eights and Bay. 
It may be objected, if it was the Seafon in which 
DB Fonte might expect him here; how then is it 
fald, that De Fonte k.ept along the Coaft from Cape 
Jijlanq,uial expeEbing to meet him there ~: the Anf weI' 
15, had;theShip fer Out on the Difcovery at the 
Tirnereprefented ihewould.,.i4li the Year 1639~ 
as the Words at: the beginning ofthis Account 
expreJis, ".Jiz. " That the Atteml~t for the finding 
~, ar North-Weft Pa«age, which, had been tried 
"c before by Fludfon and James was-again attempt-
"'ed in 16391 by fome &'0.. ,., vVhy. then as he 
had:f.\ot heard. of her '. on the Coa.ft of Mexio.o, or 
California, he thought fue might have Wintered, 
to the Northward, and then fhe would have 
been ~n thofe Parus about Bla1tquial, at the Time 
Dc Fantefought her, but not coming out in the 
Year expected, theve was a grc:>tProbability of his 
meeting with the Ship, in the Place he i.s r<rported 

to have done. 

The whole Courfe was Eafl:erly from ConcdJet 
t:(), their going out to Ronquillo, > and the Part of 
it E.N. E, astheir coming out E. N. E. at 

Lake De Font fpecifies. But the whole Incorrect 
~nd Imperfect, fo as it cannot be colleCted with 
any Certainty, what was the rUll between Lake 
l)elte to the joining of Shape0',' Qor from the 
Mouth of Ria Los Reys" to Lake Belle. It is 
l.ea.forrable t~ believe the fixty Leagues IIp Ri(} 

T t z Los 
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Auguft L~s Reys contlin the whole Diftance to Conaffit, 
'1'47· where he fet out from the firfr of July, and paifes 

the River P armentier.~ by the fixth, and there is 
no Length /hown he went in fuch Time, or from 
Conaffit to the extreme of the River, but he re
turned in equal Time, he entered the River the 
eleventh of Augujt, and was at Cona1fet the fix
teenth, which is plainly owing to his being ob
liged to wait the Tides, for getting over of the 
F aUs, both Ways, nor is it evident what was the 
Courfe of fuch River, any more than that it was 
Eafterly. The fixth of July, they had entered 
the Lake De Fonte, and by the fifteenth were 
through the Streights of Ronquillo, and at an 
Indian Town the feventeenth,fo they were eleven 
.Days from the firft Fall of Pcrmentiers, or where 
it empties itfelf into the Lake De Fonte, to the 
Port where they meet Shapely, but in . their Re
turn only five favoured with a {hong Current, 
and as much Wind as they could fly before; I fay 
five Days, becaufe I fuppofe them to fet out the 
fixth of AuguP, and to arrive at the River of 
Parmentiers the eleventh, as it is plainly an Error 
in t~e Printing the Manner the Words frand now 
in; and as Shapely, and the others came not 
aboard their Ship until the thirtieth, it is not 
probable the Admiral immediately after feeing 
them fet out, as he muft have done, had this been 
the Cafe. Therefore I think the Reading is, 
that the Admiral made his Prefen'ts on the 
fixthof Auguft; with 'as much Wind as they 
lZould fly befor,e, and a Current, they arrived at 

the 
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the firft Fall of the River Parmentiers, on the Augufl: 

eleventh of Auguft; and were on the South Side '747· 

the Lake Belle eighty-fix Leagues, on Board 
their Ships on the fix tee nth of Auguft, before the 
fine Town of ConajJet. Here every Date hath 
fomething it correfponds with, and making the 
eighty-fix Leagues to refer to the Diftance, be-
tween the firft Fall of P armentie1 sand ConajJet, is 
becaufe the Diftances of each of the other Places 
have been already mentioned; between Los ReY$ 
and ConajJet 160 Leagues, between the Lake De 
Font and Ronquillo 160 Leagues, Ronquillo 34-
Leagues, [0 the 86 Leagues can belong only 
to the Diftance between the firfr F ali of P armen-
tiers and ConajJet, it cannot relate to the Run be-
tween the fixth and eleventh, for it would not be 
a great Run, and the Lake De Fonte and Ron-
quillo, which they then paffed are 194 Leagues, 
which is good failing, [0 the 86 Leagues muft 
belong to the Part I have put it to. The Cour[e 
of Ronquillo and Parmentier! are both unknown, 
any more than that they were Eafrerly, and [up-
pofing the Courfe of the River Parmentiers E. No 
E. and Ronquillo N. by E. than ConaJJet will 
lie in Lat. 56 Deg. Longitude 122 Deg. 14 Min. 
Parmentiers Lat. 59 Deg. 4 Min. Longitude 
I 17 Deg. J 2 Min. Lake De Fonte, Lat. 6 I . Deg. 
8 Min. Longitude 103 Deg. Ronquillo in 62 Deg. 
4 8 Min. Lat. the Longitude 102 Deg. 19 Min. 
after pailing Ronquillo, being in the Sea de fired, 
they failed juft.iS was neceIfary to keep a Look-out; 
I do not pretend to fay there Diftances are exaCt:
lyright, all thatthey,are brought is for to ihew, that 

the 
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the Sea off Ronquillo is at true Back, or not fal1 
from Hudfon's Bay, which is a Circumfraneo 
greatly h€!lp,ing the Belief of the Event of tIw 
meeting Shq,pelJ" and makes a Probability as.thera 
are two Seas fo near each o.ther as thofe at:e~ clr~ 
there maybe a Communication thQ~ the EffeCt or 
Tides, &c. is nO,t perceivc;d. 

Los Reys and Ronquillo both have Tides,. the. 
one to the S. W. the other to the Eaftward of tbat, 
Land the Boats nad paffed thrQlJgh; fo R01JlJ:uillfl; 
by having a Tide, (as appears by the Words. of 
the AC(Qunt, they paffed this Streightin ten Hours~ 
having a ftout Gale of Wind" and. whole Ebb); 
hath a Communication with Sea or Seas, which 
hath CqmmtlDication with an Ocean, for theu: 
Tides ;could not come by Los Reys where it i~ 

frefh twenty Leagues up ; and as to the Courfe of 
the Waters of the River:s Los Rey,s and Par.men
tiers, that of one is· W efterly ,and of the other 
Eafterly; and the Tide does not make in. Lake 
Belle, not apQve an Hour and a Quarter before; 
High-wa.te.r. It appears to me by the Cu~rent 
fetting down the Lake De Fonte, as if the La~d 
to the Eallward, and througli which are the. 
Streights of Ronquillo, is no other than an m,m~' 
the Lake De Fontc emptying itfelf intO the 
Streigqts of Anian to Southward, which Streights; 
mu£1: be continued as far. up. as to the Sea of Rorr 
quillo, as there is a Tide; if not fo, there then, 
mu£1: be a Commqnication with the 'l'artaria1J 
Ocean to the North ward.· fo that either bv the one-

Way. 
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Way or the other, there is a navigable PaffageAuguft 
from the Sea off Ronquillo, into a W eftern 1747· 

Ocean. 

The Pilot who gave Mr. Lock an Account of 
there Streights fays, he failed therein nlOre than 
twenty Days, the Land trenting variouDy, and 
being entered thus far in the Streight, and come 
into the North Sea already, which Word implies 
as if he expeCted to have gone further firft; and 
finding the Sea wide enough, every where (which 
Words imply there two Shores to be feen of fuch 
Sea) he thought he had well difcharged his Office~ 
and done the Thing which he was fent to do. 

Mr. Dobbs in his Account of the Countries 

a.djoi~ing to Hud/on's Bay, (P. 19.) mentions 
from Jofeph la France, that he 'can fay nothing 
poGtive in going further Northward, but only 
that their Savages reported, that in the Bottom 
of the Northern Bay there is a Streight, they 
can eafily difcover Land on the other Side; 
they had never gone to the End of that Streight; 
they fay that there is Ice there all the Year, which 
is drove by the Wind fometimesone Way, fome
times another. The Savages O1lfo fay, that after 
travelling fome Months to the W. S. W. they 
came to the Sea, upon which they faw great V ef
fels, with Men who had Beards and Caps, who 
gather Gold on the Shore, that is, at the Mouth 
of Rivers. 

The 
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Allguft The Sea which after travelling fome Months 
1747- W. S. W. they came to, feems to be the Se~ to 

Eaftward of California, as the other to be the 
Streights of Anian, and Mr. Lock's Account, 
and this Indian one, agree with De Fonte in this, 
'Viz. of there being a Sea to the Northward of 
fuch Streights, and thefe Accounts fo agreeing 
feem to add fome CreGibility to De Font's 
Letter. 

Thefe Indians who are called Northern Indians 
having their Habitations to the N. W. of Chur
chill, tell you of a Sea to the Weftward of them, 
and which is from Churchill 25 Days Journey; 
a1fo they tell you ot Ships which have been in 
that Sea, and a . Tr:lde carried on; as it is well 
known that thofe Ships were not from HudJon's 
Bay, this is a further Inftance of the Communi
cation between the Weftem Ocean and that Sea, 
which can be no other than the Sea off Ron~uiJlo, 
and what a1[0 fupports the Report of thofe It¥f,ians 
is, an Obfervation that th~y fpeak of the Ejke
maux to the Eaftward of them, but never give 
any Account of any other Nations to Weftward 
or the Northward; whereas moft Indians who 
come to the FaB:ories from the Southward, al
ways give an Account of neighbouring Nations, 
but inftead of that they fpeak of this Sea, which 
hath been very erroneouny taken for the .Ocean 
itfdf. 

Whilft 
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Whilft JoJeph Ie France was at York Fort he got Au~uft . 

a<:quainted with an old Indian who lived at forne 1747· 

Diftance from Port Nelfon River to the Wefl:-
ward, being one of thofe they call the Home In-
dians, who had about fifteen Years ago gone at 
the Head of thirty Warriors to make War againft 
the Attimofpiquais tete Plat, or Plajcotez de Chiens, 
a N arion living to the Northward on the Weft-
ern Coaft of America, he was the only one who 
teturned, all the reft being either killed <;>r perifh. 
ed thrOllgh Fatigue or Want of Food, in their 
Return. When they went they carried their whole 
Families with them, and hunted and fifhed from 
Place to Place for two V\Tinters and one Summer, 
having left their Country in Autumn, and in the 
April following, came to the Sea Side, on the 
Wefl:ern Coaft, where they immediately made 
their Canoes. At fome little Difl:ance they 
faw an mand, which was about a League and a 
Half long, when the Tide was out, or the "Vater 

. fell, they had no Water betwixt them and the 
Illand; but when it rofe it covered all the Paffage 
betwixt them and the li1and, as high up as the 
Woods upon the Shore. There they left their 
Wives and Children and old Men to conduct 
them Home, and provide them with Provifions, 

by hunting and fuooting for them on the Road ; 
and he with thirty Warriors, went in Queft of the 
Enemy the crete plat. After they parted with 
their Families they came to a Streight, which they 
pailed in their Canoes. The Sea Coaft lay almoft 

VOL. 1[. U u Eaft 
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Eaft and vVeft, for he faid the Sun rofe upon his 
right Hand, and at Noon It was almoft behind 
him as he paffed the Streight, and always fet in 
the Sea. After pailing the Streight they coafted 
along-ihore for three Months, going· into the 
Country and Woods, I as they went along to 
Hunt for Provifions. He faid they faw a great 
many large black Fin1, [pouting up Water in the 

Sea. 

This Account of a Streight, is agreeable to the 
general Report of all the Northern indians, who 
tay there is a Communication, between this 
Weftern Sea, which can be no other than that off 

- Ronquillo,) Strengthening De Font's Account,) 
and HudfolZ's Bay, by a narrow Paffage, and the 
Northern Indians, alfo fay when they go to the 
Northward, to a Copper Mine, that they are 
obliged to crofs a Sea. The Illdians, the thirty 
Warriors went after where thefe Northern Indi
cms, gone to the Copper Mine, or rather to the 
Country where the Copper Mine is, being by the 
narrow Limit of their Country obliged to make 
fuch Excurfions, and they ar.e~out two Summers 
and one Winter. This is the Country which 
when Scrogg's was in Latitude 64 Deg. 4 Min. his 
Northern Indians knew very well, that they were 
but three or four Days walk from their Family, 
and who muft therefore Ii ve to the Weftward. The 
Northern Indians who were with Captain Middle
ton, were delirous of his going near the Eaftern 
~hore, between Latitude 62 Deg. and 64 Min· 

Thefe 



Thefe Circumftances, joined with the abfolute Auguft 
Alfertion in De FOilJ'S Letter, of Shapely being 1747· 

met in the Se:l of Ronquillo, into which he could 
come no other W iy, than from the Eaftward, 
and fo from lIudJon's Bay; and the Circumftan_ 
ces of that Letter fo confii1:ent, and agreeing in 
every Part, greatly ftaggers me in my Opinion, as 
to whether there is a Palfage or not, and it can be 

no Way afcertained but by a careful Search made 
along that Part of the Coaft, not yet fearched, 
from Knap's Bay, to the South Point of Main, 
and Bowden's Inlet; flJCh Search mui1: be made, 
by Boats or a Veifel dra willg little Water, [0 as 
they may keep the Shore aboard, and then 
they will not be deceived by the over loppin g of 
the Land, and the leaft Opening will be feen. 

The twenty-fixth of Augufl an Indian brought 
Admiral De Fonte a Letter to Con ajJct , on the 
Lake Bel!e, from Captain Benzarda, dated the 
eleventh of Attgufl, where he fent 1m11 Word that 

he was returned from his Cold Expedition, and 
did aifure him there was no Communication out 

of the Spanijh or Atlantick Sc~ by Da'l.'is Streig~lts, 
which terminated in a frelb Lake of above thIrty 
Miles in Circumference, in the eightieth Degree 
North Latitude, and that there were prodigious 

Mountains North of it; befides, the N ortbweft 

from that Lake, the Ice was fo fixed from the 

Shore to a htmdred F :ltnom Water, for what he 

knew, from the Creation, for Mankind knew 
. . U U 2 little 
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Augull little of the wonderful Works of God, efpeciall) 
1747· near the. North and South Poles. He wrot~ 

further that he had failed from Baffet mand N; 
E. and E. N. E. and N. E. by E. to th( 
feventy-ninth Degree of Latitude, and then the 
Land trended North, and th.e Ice refted on the 
Land. He received afterwards a fecond Letter 
from Captain Bernarda dated from Minhanfet', 
informing him that he made the Port of Arend, 
twenty Leagues up theRivtlr Los Reys the twen~ 
ty-fixth of Augufl, where he waited his Com
p.1ands. The Admiral having Store of good 
Salt Provifions, with Venifon and Fi!h, tha.t 
Captain Ronquillo had falted, by the Admirals 
Orders, in his Abfence, and a hundred Hogfheads 
of Indian Wheat, or Maize; he failed the fe
cond of September 1640, accompanied with' many 
()f the honett Natives of ConaJ!et, and on the 
fifth of September in the Morning about eight, 
was at an Anchor between Arena and Minhanfet, 
in the River Los Reys, failing down that River 
to the N. E. Part of the South Sea, and after 
that returned Home, havin g found there was no 
Paffage into the South Sea, by that they call the 
North-Weft Paffage. The Chart will make 
this much more demonftra!Jle. 

Here is little·f~rther to be obferved than that 
the fending a Perion over Land, carries not the 
~eaft Air of Improbability with it , and the faUing 
Into the cr artarian Sea~ in tbe Latitude of 6 I Deg. 
and cOlltinuing in it to the Latitude of feventy..: 

nme 
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nine is aCircumftance, which is alfo ftrengthen'd Auguft . 

by a general Report and Opinion, which is that 1747 0 

the <rartarian Sea Wafhes the Eaft of <rartary, 
from thence receiving its N arne, and extends it-
felf in fuch a Manner a-crofs the Pole, and there 
unites with the Wefl:ern Ocean; as to De Font's 
Report of their being no N orth-Weft Paffage 
into the South Sea; fuch a Report was neceffary. 
and agreeable to the Deugn of the Errand he was 
fent on. The contrary is deducible from the Ac. 
count; for if their was a Tide, in the Streights 
of Ronquillo as alre.dy mentioned, there muft 
be a Communication between fuch Streights, and 
the Wefl:ern Ocean, "as hath been already faid, 
and confequently a PafTage from that Part into 
the Weftern Ocean, and if not a Paffage into the 
Atlantick, Shapely could not have been met. 
There is a great ObjeCtion to this Account of 
De Font's, which is, that it is furprizing there 
ihollid be fuch' a large Difcovery made by 
Sbapely, and no Account ihould be given by 
him or thofe with him; on his Return, Mr. Jere a 

mie Governor of Port NelJon fpeaks of a Cir. 
cllmftance which happened to Monf. de Groleliers, 
who as before mentioned (t>. 172. )firft difcovered 
HudJon's Bay, and was the Founder of that 
Company, Wl1ich Narration that when he 
£·rfr landed on the Coaft, where he thought no 
European ever had been before, he was amazed i~ 
the very Depth of Winter, to hear that fame of 
his Company had d&overed an Engli/h Settle. 
mt;ot, near Port Nelfoll. Grofeliers went thither, 

and 
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and found a poor mifel'able Cottage covered with 
Turf, in which were half a dozen half ftarved 
Wretches, week and defencelefs. Thefe People 
told them they were Part of a Ships Crew from 
Bofton, that they were fet on Shore to look for a 
Place for wintering the Ship they belonged to;· 
and that on the following Morning the Ship was 
drove out of the Port, by the Ice, and that they 
never raw her more. Was the Year that Grofeliers 
arrived in Hudfon's Bay, known, it would clear 
up the Point. It is probable Shapely's People 
might attempt to winter, before they went 
Home, by meeting with very indifferent Wea
ther in the Bay, as it might be the latter End of 
Augujt, before they returned; for the Winds 
which were fa favourable to carry De Fonte to 
Conafflft were quite contrary Winds for them. 

A Council was held on Auguft the twenty-fifth 
in orde to determine whether we fhould return 
Home or not; when an Officer of the Dobbs, 
of whofe Conduct there had been no Reafon to 
complain during the Voyage, who was always 
equally ready with the Reft to promote whatever 
was conducive to the Defign we were fent on; 
declared that would not go afhore with the Boat 
any more unlefs he was forced to; in this Declara
tion, he was backed by the other inferior Officers 
and by the Men, confequently had the vVind and 
Weather permitted, there would have been a 
very great Difficulty to have got the People to 
have gone afhore. It was the badnefs of the 

Weather 
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Weather which hindered the Trial of the Tide at Au~uft 
Cary's Swans Neil. 1747· 

We were, Auguft the twenty-fifth at Noon, in 
Lat. 61 Deg. 57 Min. So Deg. 29 Min. W. 
Manfels IOand at feven in the Evenino- bore 

. b 

from the E. to the S. E. by E. diftant about four 
Leagues; we met with contrary Winds and Froft 
with Snow and Sleet. At fix in the Morning of 
the twenty-feventh faw Land betwen Cape Pem- 27 th 
broke and Cape Nefdrake, which appeared very 
high, diftant about feven or eight Leagues. The 
Weather was clear, but the Wind high. On the 
next Day in the Morning, Augufl the 28th, it z8th 

came to N. W. by W. fine clear Weather, the Wind 
lefs. The North Part of Manfels bore South, 
four or five Leagues diftant. About fix in the 
Morning, we fawa large Ledge of Ice, N. N. E. 
of us, at eight ftood through fome ihattered Ice. 
We had this Afternoon a plain View of the La
bradore Shore, the whole of which, as hath been 
obferved, is a high mountainous barren Rock, 
but not quite fo high as the Southern Shore of 
Wager Water. At fix Cape Wolflenholme, bore 
S. S. E. three Leagues, Cape Diggs W. by S. 
6 Leagues; the Body of Nottingham Wand N. 
N. E. } N. there appearing much Ice to the 
Northward of it it; wa~ then clear Sun-ihiny 

Weather, and almoft calm. 

At four in the Morning of the twenty-ninth, it 29th 

was foggy, which lafted from [ourto ten, the moft 
dangerous 
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dangerous Weather for pailing thofe Streigbts, 
on the Account of their being fo narrow, and 
not having here (what is in all Places your beft 
Pilot) Soc,ndings, for in fame Places there is a 
hundred Fathoms within a Ship's Length of the 
Rocks. At four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
SaliJbury bore N. N. E. ~. E. I t was plainly per
ceived To-day that the Ship was fet down the 
Streights by a thong Current, its Courfe E. N. 
E. by true Compafs. Wind again contrary, we 
faw fame {battered Ice, and a few fmall Wands; 
Cape Charles at eight in the Morning of the thir. 
ty· firft bearing S. W. three or four Leagues. 
The vVeather alters in the Morning of the firft of 
September, to a frefh Gale, clofe and cloudy Wea
ther, feeing at Noon the Cape of Hope's Ad· 
vance, it was the higheft Land we had feen all 
the South Shore, but the Land between that and 
Cape Charles much lower, forming a Kind of a 
Bay; it was now cold again; had moft Nights 
Aurorce Borealc!, fome from the ~N.W. others 
from the N. 

At eight in the Morning of the fecond, we faw 
both Sides of the Streights, at four in the After. 
noon faw the Land of the upper Salvages, the 
Weither clofe and hazy, with a hard Gale of 
Wind, attended with cold raw Weather, which 
pinched the People; fuch W eatherwith fome 
Rain continued until the Noon of the fourth, 
when the Wind was more mode'rate; the fmall 
drizling Rain continuing. At f?ve we faw two 

Sail 
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Sail, the HudJon's Bay~ Capt. Jonathan Pawler, September 

and the Prince Rupert, Capt. Spurrell, whom 1747· 

we fpoke to, and they agreed to keep Company, 
it being thought that by the Increafe of Company 
the greater would be the mutual Advantage, 
ill Cafe of Accidents, as meeting with Priva-
teers. 

At four in the Morning of September the fifth, 5th 
Captain Maar made a Signal to tack, thick 
Weather, and as we fuppofed, purpofely to mifs 
the Hudfan's Bay Ships, for as we had 1lood to
gether with the HudJon's Bay Men, fix Hours 
towards the Land, fo we might have frood the 
other fix the other Way; at eleven we raw them 
again right a-head, and at Noon a great Way 
to Windward of us. At fix the South Shore 
bore from the S. W. by S. to the N. W. 
one half W. and then the Dabbs tacked again, but 
we would not; he kept firing frequently in the 
Night, which we anf wered, the next Day at N oon 6t~ 
we came up with the Hudjan's Bay Ships, the 
Dobbs alfo joining us; thick clofe Weather with 
Rain, but in the Afternoon there was very little 
Wind. At fix we faw fev-eral Inands of Ice ; calm 
with Rain all the Night. Rain the next Morn- 7th 

ing and Wind fair, we crouded ; at ten it calm
ed; at Noon we faw the North Shore E. S. E. 
the South Shore S. W. Latitude by Account 
62 Deg. 10 Min. Longitude 71 Deg. 19 Min. 
raw both Shores in the Morning, and Afternoon 
feveral larae IfJ.ands of Ice, and at fix took to 

I:) ... 
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september our Oars, and Boats, it being talltl, were a-head 
l747 to tow us deat of a large Wand, and to get up 

with the other Ships. 

At two the next Morning September the eighth, 
'he Wind c~me fair, though dofe with ti11all 
Rain, and the Weather became very cold and wet" 
a fre1h Wind, and at twelve faw the North Shore 
N. E. by E. about eight Leagues Diftant, we 
fuottened Sail in the Evening, to keep an eary 
Sail by Reafon of the QEantity of Ice, that was 
round us, and in me Night. we paifed one very 
large Wand abo-lit a Mile long; thick Weather. 
we loft Sight of our ConCort, we then made aU 
the Sail we could [0 get tIp with them~. which· 
was very hazardous, there being a great Quantity" 
of Ice about, and we did not go Ief!> thctt1 [even 
Knots and a half, the ice not difcernable by R~a
fon of the Thitknefs of the Weather until ne-at. 
and the Surf of the Sea fhewing in this Weather~ 
very like Ice. Our Conforts fired Guns, which we
anfwered,. and at four, we fell into a {hong ripptf 
of Tide which 1'hewed Teathered-like-breakers ~ 
and it was judged to be the Strength of the Tide 
between the Ifles of Rejotfltion and Buiton"s and 
Cape Chid/ey, and we aceordingly took our De
parture from Refolution. We had had a loi]g 
:Paifage down the Streights, being. deta:iri~d()r 
(ontrary Wines, which Winds at this Searon are 
generally fair, or from the N. W. and thef~ 
Streights wil~ be fometimcit patTed in three Days; 
~ fomtti mes I believe in leiS Time~ as" the N ?f-th .. 

Weft 
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Weft Winds moftly favour a Paffage down thefe 5ep>emb<r 

Strfight~, in the latter End of the Year,.(o a 17H 
North-Eaft Wind ufually in June and July fa_ 
,,"ouru Paffage up them; what is faid of a thong 
Current fett)ng to tbe Eaftward, is to be found 
through the whole, aad irn:reaf~dlthe nearer you 
~vance to the Entrll,nce. 

Our People by the tenth became very fickly,10:h 
on the eleventh Captain Moor thought proper 
to Part with the Hudfon's 84Y Ships, and fhort
.eoed Sail for us, our Ship failing but indifferent .. 
ly was generally a-flem- The Perf on fent oil 
board Captain Moor, with .a fmall Prefent of 
frefu Provifio.n from Captain Smith" upon his 
Return toldtls that Captain Maorwas very angry 
thatwf! had kept the Hudfon's Bay Sbips Compa-
ny, which was the more furprizing as it was 
by his own Confept; he a1fo reported that he 
wanted Affiil:ance from liS, that he had one Man 
dead on board, and feventeen of the Crew en
tirely in~apabk of aoy Duty ,two of which were fo 
bad that theu- Deaths were hourly expeCted, and 
that the .great~r Part of his People were ailing, 
tho' not [0 bad as thele. It was but very little 
b.etter with u~, w.e had none who feemed to be 
near Death, but moil: of the People were uofervi. 
(:~able; as this was the Confeq,uence of our being 
oycained in the Strcights by,contrary Winds, with 
raw, oold, and damp Weather, what would hav~ 
been the Cqnfe.queoce w1th refpeCt to the fame 
P~opIe, had they contrary to their Inclinations 

X x 2 been 
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beptember been forced to have gone to Repulfo Bay, fhe 
1747· while we lay by for our Boat to pafs and repafs 

between Capt. Moor and us, land it being thick 
Weather the HttdJon's Bay Ships were got fo far 

azth a-head, that we faw no more of them. That after
noon we had a hard Gale of Wind at S. S. E. and 
E. which fuddenly moderating about three in the 
Morning, gave Captain Smith a Suppofition of a 
fudden Gale from the Reverfe, as he had experi
enced in the Bay, and thereupon he put the Ship 
in the beft Order to receive it, which according 
to his ExpeCtation, came. on with prodigious 
Violence at four; he laid her a Try under her bare 
Poles, the Gale continued rather increafil'lg until 
Iline, but then abated; after which there arofe a 
monihous Sea, we were by Account that Day 
in the Lat. of 59 Deg. 37 Min. Long. 53 Deg. 
45 Min. W. At Eleven the Sea began to fall, 
and at three we fet the F orefail. 

What we thought very remarkable was that 
lith on the feveilteenth ~t Night, vie met with a large 

flat IOand of Ice, our Latitnde that Day by 
Obfervation was 58 Deg. 28 Min. N. Longitude 
","0 Deg. 52 Min. W. On the 26th, upon feeing 
fome Land Birds, we kept a good look out, at 
four faw three Sail to the Weftwarcl, but being 
dubious of them dare not fpeak to them. The 
twenty-eighth at Noon faw the Inand of Weft 
Barra. The Weather had been fo thick and 
doudy for feventeen days that no Obfervation 

coukt 



I)iflO'lJery of a North-WeJl Pa/lagt. 32S 
could be got with Davis' s ~adrant, and but fel- September 

domwith Mr. Hadley"s, but pretty often with El- 1747· 

lon's. We lay a Try that Night until II, Wind 
blowing hard in Squalls, with Rain; then bore 
away, at about half an Hour after three faw the 
Skerrits; at feven faw the Maiden Paps, and 
Hoy Head, at ten entered Hoy Mouth, at eleven 
hrought up in Cairjlen Harbour, where we met 
with two Men of War, a ftationed Ship, and the 
Mercury our Convoy. A Boat was immediately 
fent afhore to procure Greens and frefh Provifions 
for the People, that nothing might be wanting to 
procure their Amendment during the little 
Time they fhould flay. Lodgings on Shore were 
provided for thofe who were the moft fickly ; 
we learnt that the Dobbs and the two HuJjon's 
Bay Men, arrived on the Night before, that 
neither of them had rode out the Storm with 
fo little Damage as ourfelves, and that Captain 
Moor was in Danger oflofing his Maft, and that 
his People, who were already ill, were fo fa-
tigued, that three more of them were dead. 
That he had again joined the Hudfon's Bay Men, 
and being a-ftern of them fome Leagues from the 
Orkneys, a Dogger, fuppofed a Privateer, edged 
down towards him, but the Hudfon's Bay Men 
fhortening Sail to let the Dobbs come up, the 
other went off. On O[loler the fifth we left the october 

Orkneys, in Company with the Convoy, four 
Hudfon's Bay Men, the Dopbs, a Ship from Bo/-
ton; altho' our People were greatly recovered, 
neverthelefs we were obliged to the Man of War 

for 
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A V 0 Y AG E for tht 
. fOr an Affiftance of four ~ands to bring us up~ 
the Commander of which had given u~ great 
Affiftance in tM Harbour. And October the thir~ 
teenth we arrived fafe ill 'Y4rmoutb RO!1d~. 011 
the fifteenth in the Morning we left our Convoy 
at the Nore, and that Afternoon paffed the H(I#~ 
from whence we had failed the ~wenty-.fi~tQ pf 
May 1146• 

F .1 N 1 S. 
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B 
Pag. 

BArra, ljlands if 4 
. Barricado, a, difcribtd 

dl4 
Baffine's Bay, Streight from 

thenu 63 
lleafi~ prOTJided for agai'!ft 

the SeverilJ of/he Winter 
15 6 

Beaver, a Haufe, &c. if 
their s drjcribed 13 9, t~ 

42 
Beaver, [ome AC(ount 0/ 

thlm 142, to IS I 

Beer, a Hole dllg for pre
ferving it during the 
/Pint" '31 

Bird§; whi.h flay the lfln
ter, extraordinarily pro
'Uided for, agai'!ft the 
Srverit)' of the Stafon J 55 

Boats, fmall Boats "fifu/ 
(lfflong/f tbe /'e 44 

Brook Cobham, 'lJ. Mar
ble Wand. 

Button's fJles 72 

Button, Sir Thomas, the 
crime ojhis wintermg lOS 

C 

Cap.e B!rds, deftribed IG 

California, the Shipft calilli. 
[ails from thl Hop' I. 

Rejoins her ConJort, lind 
joins thl Convoy. Left 
by the Convoy off St. 
Abb Head Gains Cair
fton HarboNr Z1I thl 
Orkney's 2. COTJlIlJ} 

comes into Cairfton Har
bour 4. Convoy chatzgd. 
and thl California flih 
from thence 4. C~n'lJgy 
takes her leave; Hudfon's 
Bay Sbips part Compa
ny 5. Pqffit Farewell. 
Meets lee off there u. 
Reaches Relolution. En
ters Hudfon's Streightl 
22. GrapplJs to /(1 off 
Cape Charles 41. Faft 
amongjllu 4.5. Ice dears 
46. Off ojSalifuury lfomtl 
48. Much retarded by 
Jee pom 46 to 54 'iht 
IjIand of Nottingham 
jem 5S' P '!/JiJ Man fel~ 

If" 



I N D 'E X. 
ljIe 77. Cary's Swan's 
Nc:1'l: 80. EntersHudfon's 
Bay 81. Falls in with 
Hope's Advance; Falls 
;n withMarble{j1tJnd 88. 
110at font to feek a Har
/JDur, &c. 88. Returns 
aboard IO'}..Bears away 
for/Pinter ~uarterJ J 09. 
.Anchors at the Entrance 
of Bay's RivtrII. Ar
rives in ji1Je Fathom 
Hole 114. Is ohreuj1 the 
Fallory 128. Gets into 
the wintering Creek r 3 2~ 
Ybe Captain. &c· leave 
the Ship 152. 

Cape Charles 41 
Cape Chidley 7 r 
Carriage, bow performed in 

the Parts about Hud(on's 
Bay 172 

Cary's Swan's Nefi, 5 I 
Climate, York Fort, not a 

proper Place for judging 
of;t 130 

Cold, where we jirJI filt 
the Cold 6, 7. Its effells 
tTl OCtober 157. In 
November 159, 160. 
Intenft Cold, at what 
~ime it' jets in fo be fo 

162 

Compafs, don't troverje 40 
Council, aboard the Sbips 

why injiituted, and who 
compojtd them 86. Firjl 
Council held on Board 
the Dobbs. Condujion to 
find away the Boats to 
try the 'Tidn, <!h. oJf 

Marble, /j1ilnd 88. Se
cond Council on "oata 
California, on the boits 
return, &c. IO'}.. Athira 
Council condude to pro
ued for TJ7inter ~uilrters 
1'09', FIJurth Council on 
Board the Dobbs, in an
fwer 10 the Governors 
Letter 119 

D 

Deluge, ShipJ if wintered 
above the Fallory, would 
hi in grlat Danger of it 

121, 125 
Diggs, Cape 58. Dejeribed 

65. Diggs, a Namegiven 
to a Parcel of ljlanal 67 

Dobbs Gaily, quits her 
Co'!fort I, 2. ArrivtJ in 
Cairfton Harbour. 

Eikemaux Indians, come 
alongjide 24-. Defcribed 
25 to 33. Mr. Baffine's 
Accol~nt of them 3S. 
FirJI /em a t Cape Diggs, 
38. An Account of their 
do/lroying the principal 
Mutineers who expifed . 
Hudfon 58 t~ 63. Have 
o Fray with Sir Thomas 
Button's People 64. 
Marks of their having 
hun In Marble ljIand 
194, 

Farewell 
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F 
Farewell Gape I I 

Fag, in 1;Vhat Part We jirjl 
met with one 7. Deftribld 

8 
Fog Banck d4ribed 13 
Froft {ets in to be continu

a/I53· If a Perfln finds 
himfllf Freezing, Method 
ufid for Preventim 164. 
Frozen Earth, met with 
in digging a Ho/e for th; 
Bur 131 

G 
Grappling to I{:c; how 

performed 4 I 
Geefe, a 'Judgement formed 

from them, as to the 
Approaeb of the Winter 
152. Go to the South
ward 152. The Caujt 
of;t 155 

H 
Hay's River, Bay to the 

Northward of it deferib
€d 111. Called Sanaa 
Terefa I I 3. TheCountry 
at the Entrance of jueh 
River defcribed. Chan
nel up foch River djjJicult 
I 14. Harbour found 
there 127. Ice in the Ri
'lIer 154,160. Froze oVlr. 
How effeCled. 161. 

Hope's Advance, 85 
Houfe, built fir wintering 

133· Its Situation 138. 
when inhabited 139. 

the Dobbs l111d Califor
nia. Particulars as to 
them 2, 3, 4. Part C"m
pan] 5. Hear of tlMm at 
York FQrt Fallory 1 17. 
Hudfon's Streights 22, 

24· Difcribed 68 to 76. 
Hullfon, the 'Time of his 
wintering lOS. The prin
cipal Mutineen who ex
pofed him deJlroycd by 'th~ 
Eikemaux - 5 [ 

I 
James's Ijle 69 
Ice, where we fi!)l met it 

89· Various Kinds of it 
9, 23, 38, 40, 4 1, 
42 , 45,48, 49, SO,S:Z. 
Ijlands of Ice 16, 17 

Iceland, the lFeother de
firibed which we met 
witb if Iceland 6 

Indians, wben jirj! fem in 
Hudfon's Bay 181.Their 
Charafler 182. Home 
Indians,why focalledl 820 
Their Habitations 184-
to 186. Their Cloathing 
and Ornaments, alia 
Manner of adorningtbcm-

felves, compared witb the 
Cloatbing, &c. oftbeifn
tients J86 to 201. Their 
Marriages. ffifanr,er of 
conrraCl;/Ig. llumber of 
If'ivts. Di'uorces 203 to 
209. The Re)peDive 
Employments of tbe Men 
and {romen 21 1. Ob/er
vations as 10 tbeir Chil
dren 2 I r to 2 I 3. <[ beir 
hod. j~1aJm,'r of dr1Jin: 

Hudfan's Bay Sbips under 
the jame COil'lJJY 'WIth 

Y y it. 
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it_ ';J',I-,;r Fea) s) including 
IJn Acc~unt oj their danc
ing, &c. 214 to 222. 

Their Humanity z 23. 
Smoak Tobacco, &c. As 
to its Ufo amongfl the 
Anticnts 223. Calumet 
defcribed and compared 
227. Are under no Go
'fJernmenl 228. Captains, 
who jojliled among/l tbem 
228. Murther how re
venged 229. Dollar's 
tlJTlongjl them, and Me
thod of Cure 232 to 234. 
J uglen or Conjurers 235. 
COJTle aboard the Ca][for
;Jia 12 r" Agree to hunt 
jur the Ships 122. It is a 
Deceit 179 

K 
lCnight end Barlow, Pm-t 

or their Wreck found 97" 
! J JdT e jilppoJid to be IqJl 

97, 103 

L 
Labrodore Shore 70 
Log Tellt defcribed 136. 

Situation of thofe built for 
the People. The People 
inhabiting them have 
their various Employs 
186. Their Utenfils 171 

Lumley's Inlet 7 I 

M 
Maniton, a Name given 

to the fupr:me Being by 
the Indians 235 

Manfel's lJle 79 
.rvlarbJe ljiand 88. Boats 

fint fa find. a Harbour 
Make Trial of the Tide. 
&c. 88 to 93. DefcriberJ, 
93. ~n Accaunt oj the 
DiJcoveries made ~ I ts 
96. 'Trial oj the Tide 
96,98,99 

Father Gabriel Maref1:, 
his Account of wintering 
two Ships, one in Hay's, 
the other in Port Nelfon 
River 190 

Monck, 'Time of his winter
ing, and where he win
tered, 105, 106 

N 
Namelefs Streight 69 
Nelfon Port, River pitched 

(mfor the Place to winter 
in ' IIO. By whom jirft 
difcovered. And PqjJijJion 
of theft Parts jirji taken 
by the Englilh near Juch 
River I 13. Called the 
River Bourbon, by the 
French I J 3. How di
vided from Hay's River 
113. A Channr.! fought 
(or, between Port Nelfon 
and Hay's River 131. 

.A ;e."ond Attempt 121" 

Capt. Moor rejufis II) 
winter there 122 

Nottingham, lJland of 56, 
57 

November, a Defcription 
of the Weather of that 
Month 157 

o 
Oetober, a Defcription oj 

the Weather of tbat 
Month 
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P 
Partridge moult their Fea' 

thtrs, and have double 
ones; changing tbeir Co
lour 154. By what Time 
they were white 156. 
Manner of jJmting them 

173 
Partridge, 'food 175 
Pembroke, Cape 81 
Pheafants • 174-
Porcupine, Manner of kill-

ing it 177. Defcribed 
In. A /Polf killed by 
one 17 8 

Provifion, the Allowance 
given the Sailors in fPin
ter 173. IlIfupplied with 
frejh Provijion 179 

R 
Rabbits provided by Na-
, Jure againjt the Severity 
if the Winter. DeJi:ribed 
15 6• Manner of taking 
them 175 

Rain, a Remm'k as to it 
15- The laft we had in 
the Wznter 157 

Rankin's Cove 90. De
Jm'bed 95, 101. An Ac
count of the 'Tide there 
101. If/hales Jem nMr 
there 102 

Refolution, an Account of 
18 to 20, Time of High
water, and Height of 
Tidl 75 

S 
Savage /flrs an dml171f of 

tbem 37. flog,': ani 
71me oj High·water 7) 

Salisbury 1jland 48 
Seamen fame of them ill 

IS8 
SI ed defcribed 172 

Snow continues on the 
Ground '57. Its Dept" 

166 
Snow Shoes,a Want oj them 
-Deferibed 166 
Southampton,Cape 81 
Spruce Beer 169. How 

brewed 170 

Store Houfer 136 
Striker's Binds, fo called 

14 

T 
Ten Shilling Creek deferi

bed 132. Froze over 154-
Terra Coterialis 70 
Terra Nivea, or Snw.J 

Land 24, 69 
Thunder and Ligbtming 43 

V 
Vitico, Nanu given the in

fernal S/,int ly tf, .. In-
dians 63 

W 
Warwick, Cape 2:) 
\Veather off Iceland 6. Br

twem that and Farewell 
6 to 13. Between Fare
well and Refulution 15 
to 18. Btlween Refoluti
on and Cape Di:;;s 27 t!J 

76. Bet'l'.Jeen Cape Diggs 
and Hope's Advance 76 
to 85. When off Marble 
lJIand 85 tQ IOI.BeIWtell 

y y 2 Marble 



I N D E X: 
Marble ljIand and Hay's 
River I I I. Betwf!en tbe 
Arrival in Hay's River, 
IJnd the Setting in if 
Winter 151. Between the 
fmnd of September and 
twenty' ninth 152, J 5 3 

Whale pen in Hudeon"s 
Streights 50. Oil Ran
kins's Cove 102. A dead 
Whale, met with 7 I. 

, Etkemaux, their Man
"er oj killing tbem 

, 79 
White Bear Bay 79 
Wintering, the ReaJms fir 
~ 7° 

Cape Wolfienholme 65 
\Voods in thefe Parts de-

Jcribed 131 

y 
Y Grit Fort Fallory, its Si. 

tuation 24. Proceedings 
~ the Governor 1m the 
ArrivaJ oj the Ships l 1 

to 117,118. ALetf"" 
fent by him. Proceedings 
thereon II 9. Captains gil 
to the Flfllory I20~ 
Governor fires at a 
Boat (eeking a Harhour 
in Hay's River 124. 

PropofaiI by the GO'IJlr. 
nor for wintering hefore 
the FaBory 12'5. Hath 
cut down the Beacons at 
the Point of Majh 127. 
Fires a Shot at {1 Boat 
127. Makes 'a Prefent, 
128. Tockies, &c.fupplied 
oy him I 0S. Sends away 
the Indians, that they 
/houU not be impl6yed hi 
the Captains 170. Or
ders a Tent to he creBetl 
near the Houft to wateb 
the Indians,- that they 
jhou/d not come 179. 
Allows three Indians t, 
hunt /01' the Shipl ISo. 

ERR A T A. 
The Reader is deli red to correa there Readings, p. 69~ 

I •. 30. for communicates with BaJiine's Bay to the North, 
thllt be 'Would read, communicates with the Streight that lead 
to Bafline's Bay to the Northward. And p. 76. 1._ 14. for 
Btlffi""s Bay, joining Baffine'S Bay. As to tke fIber Er:r4ttl. 
the Senft will direfi In?; to Mrefllbem. 

TH£ 
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A NTAN, Streights of, all 

Account of them68. 93 
April, the {Feather of that 

Month 19, 20, 22, 24 
Suppoftd Imaginary 150. 

Archipelago of St. Laza
rus, the fame 'With the 
Streights of Anian 3 I 2 

Argume-nts for a Nor/h
IYeIl Paffage 174 to 
150. Obfervationr on 
them 152. 

Aurora Borealis II, tma 
Dec ajionally 

Author of a Voyage to 
Hudfon's Bay, his Ac
count of Captain Moor's 
ftparating from Captain 
Smith, 204 - Of ~lJhat 
was done by Captain 
Smith, during fueh flpa
lion 227-115 to Corbet's 
inlet 229- As to both 
Ships grapplmg to leI! 
232 - As to palJing 'he 
Fait 259- Ofthf cDr_ 
mination o(W ager W.l
ler z64 - As to the 
cri/'f not being tried at 
Cz'y's Swan's Nefl:, 
282 - fin 1rf, ~j,l/ent of 

his as to the Tz't/~5 <1'iJ

fwered 293, - An ACT 
of Council miJreprelent~d 
293. His Account a~ 
to the Drefi and Man
ner oj the Indians faljt 

51 

B 
Baffine, his Exptdition t~ 

dijCover a lVorth-JfT!fl 
Paffage 135, 136 to 
142. His Letter to~ Sir 
John W olftenholme or; 
his return J 43 

Baffine's Bay, Tides there 
131,138,301.De(cribtd 
131 to 141, A Streight 

jr(Jm thence, joil1ing with 
the Sea at the Back if 
Cary's Swans Nefl. 

141, 3°2. 
Bear, killed, a 37. Some 

Accollnt of tbofe Animals 

38 
Bear, White, fem 2 I I 

Beer, how proved when 
taken out of the Hole it 
had been burled in 63 

BibY'5,Slr,1j7alid 2Q 5, 228. 

Briggs lUaJWllati.al Pro
f1for 
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fejJo" at Oxford, his 
Opinion about a PajJage 
146 to 149. His Argu-

. ment on/werd 15 I 
Bowden's, Mr. Inlet, 239 

"The Lieutenant of the 
Dobbs, and the Mate 
of the Cal ifurn ia's. Re
ports .as to that. Place 
239. Captain Smith pro
pofts perftaing the Search 
218.· Obflrvation on the· 
Trial of the Tide there 
287. Whot tbe Author 
of a Voyage to HU.dfon's 
Bay foys of pch Inlet 
confidered 304.-

Buffaloe, two fem 260-
Bull Buffaloe, his FleJh 
ttJjles of Mujk, greatly 
revives the Sick 260 

Burs lJIand diJcovered 70 
Agpin /em. 70 

Button, Sir Thomas, his 
Expedition for diJClovering 
a Nortb-Wejl PaJfage 
12 to 128. . His Ac
count of the Tides in 
Hud{on's Bay 146 

Button's lJIes 182 
Bylot, an Account of his 

Expedition 129 to J 34. 
Sets out again with 
B affine, fee Baffine. His 
Account 0/ the Time 
the Tidl flows at Diggs 
lj1and 147 

C 

Cabot, John and Sebaftian, 
the ftrll who attlmpted a 

North-Wejl PajJagt, ail 
Account thereof 65 to 67 

Captains, no.8 uperiority be
tween them 204- Ac
cufotions agai'!fl them jar 
not trading anfwered 

59 
California, tbe Ship fo call

ed, cut out of the Ice 
14. Captain and fame 
Hands return to live 
oboard IS. Floats 22. 
Stopped in the Creek by 
the Dobbs 34. Gets .out 
35 . .And below the Faflo
ry 60. Sails. from five 
Fathom Hole 196. Loofts 
Sight of the Faflory 197' 
And of Hay' s lJIand,Mee/ 
with Ice. Pap part til 
Port Nelftn ShDals · .. 197. 
Stands in a c/carbe
tween the Ice and tbe 
Shore 197. OfftfeLand 
ahout Old Rive! 198. 
Cape Churihill 198. 
TheLand at the Point of 
Majh at the Entrance of 
Churchill River, and 
much Ice in Sight 199. 
See Land between Poco
thakilka River, and Seal 
River !99. Is off Cape 
Elkemaux 200. Stands 
in for tbe Land with 
Captain Moor 203. See 
Centry Ifles 203. Pro
ceeds witbout the Dobbs 
on the Difiovery 204. 

Loji Sight of the Dobbs 
205. See Whale Cove 
205. Is intended to enter 
Pifiol Ba)" but prevtnt~, 

cd 
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ed by a Gale of Wind 
206. Stands for an 
Ope~ing, but it being 
Shoal Water, /iands off 
again, Anchors near the 
Land 2°7. Long-boat 
fent away 208. Moves 
to Marble Mond, the 
Reafin; fa; it 2 15. 
Long:-boat returns 215. 
A Council held,and Long
hoot fent away again 
2 I 7. Get; near to the 
Sugar Loaf Ijland; re
joined hy the Long-boat 
222, 223. A Council 
held 223. Returns to 
Marble Ijlal'ld 224. 
Long-boat fi nt away 
224. Captain Moor re
turm, and both Ships Jail 
together 230.' Stand 
round the North End of 
Marble Ijland, 230. 
Meet a 'Tide from 
Northward 13I. Being 

. among Ice, )lands out 
of it again 231. Falls 
in with the Land of 
Hope'; Advance 232. 
Stands on and off the 
Land to be joined by the 
Boat 233, 234, 235· 
A Harbour fought for, 
could not be found 235. 
Stand to the Southward 
to meet the Boat 236 
Goes again to the South
ward 239. Joins the 
Boat 239. Proceeds 
to the Northz(!ard to 
rejoin the Dobbs 24+. 
Meets with (l gnat deal 

of Ice 246• Joins thlJ 
Dobbs 247. Beating off 
to enter Wager Streights 
249· Boat fent in 249. 
Is to the Southward 
250. 'The Boat rejoins the 
Ship 25 r. The Ship en
ters _ Wager Streight 
252. Gets a Harbour 
254. Boat goes in Search 
if Wager Streight 255. 
Returns 272. 'Ihe Ship 
drives 274. Captain 
Moor finds AJ!iilance 
274. Gets under Weigl) 
27 6• Clear of Wager 
Water 276. Land diJ
covered on the EcVlem 
Shore 277. An Account 
if coming Home 335 
to 342. Joins the Hud. 
fon's Bay Ships 337. 
Pafi Re{olution 338. 
Loofes the Company of the 
Hudfon's Bay Ships. 
339· A Storm 340. 
Makes the Barras. Enters 
Cairfton Hm"bour 341. 
Sails from tlu Harbour 
under Convoy 34 I. P af
fts the Hope 312 

California, Juppofed an 
1Jlant:/ by Mr. Briggs, 
and why 149 

Cat, wild, dejaibed 19 
Cary's Swans l'liji, a 

PafJage ji'N~(ed at tlu 
Back of it b)' Sir Thomas 
Button 12.8. 'The Sea 
at the Back of Cary's 
Swan's ~V,/l, (bm! Ac
{Ollnt of it, and of tbl 
TidCi 130, 147, 160. 

J 85' 
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J-8:;: Pi'opofed to tty the 
Vides there 275. Trial 
not made- the Reafon's 

281, 334-
Cary's fjles 139 
Caukin Sound 142 

Centry Ijland 203 
Chrifiian Sea 144-
Churchill, Cape, Set oj the 

<ride there 198 
Comfort, Cape 32. 'The 

Tide there 13 2 
Council, for fitting the 

Long-boat,and jendingher 
to parch, &c. Rankin's 
Inlet 208. A jecond,jor 

Jending the Bfat away 
ogain, and for the Ships 
going to Seal 1Jlands 21 6. 
OntheBoatsReturn,whcn 
it is agreed to go to the 
Northward, and the 
Boat to go along Shore, 
as jar as Button's Ne 
Ultra 224. As to the 
Boats going in further 
Sear,h of Wager Streight 
155. /l Refiareh is 
pt"opofed, and for one 
Ship to go to Repulfe 
Bay 273. Again t)ropojed 
for Ships to go tQ Repu](e 
Bay. Agree to try the 
Tide on the EaJlerlz 
Shore, Cary's Swans 
NeJl, &c. 279· Such 
Council mifreprejented 
294. For returning 
Home 211, 235 

Cowes of Bedminfier, his 
Account of a Pojfogt, 
&c. 81 

Cumberland S tnight 85, 

88. Ijlcs 88. .If 
Counterchec; oj the 'Tide 
there 85 • Captain F Cl>X'S 

Thoughts oj a Tide 
in theft Streights conJi
dered 229 

D 
Davis, his Expedition for 

difcovet"ing a North-Weft 
PaiJage 83 to 86 • .A 
fecond Attempt 86 to 90. 
A third attempt 90 t093 

Davis Streights, by whom fo 
named, and Tides therei., 
defcribed 136, 137 

December, the Weather of 
that Month I 

Deer paft Hay'sRiver, kil
-fed, on Account of their 
CfongutS only 18. <J he 
Manner of the Indians 
killing them 1'8. Killed by 
the Ships People 272 276 

Deer Sauna 24) 
Defolution,Cape 84 
Digg's, Cape, a ride from 

the We/lward there I 19. 
Height of the Tide, and 
receives the firfl of the 
Flood 285 

Difcovery, the Confequences 
~f the laJi confidered 282 

Dobbs, Arthur, Efq; be
comes an Advocate in this 
Affair 18o, I 89 

Dobbs, (the Ship) fent tl 

Marble Ijland 204. An 
Account of the Orders 
Captain Moor left witb 
his Lieutenant 225. FaJi 
amongtl Ice 231. The 
Boat fint aJhore to rry 

. Ihe 
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the Tide in great Danger 

276 
Dobbs, Cllpe, mi}look by 

C~ptain.Moor 249. De[ 
err bed 25 2 

Dog Suns 2 

DougJafs Harhour 254. 
Height of the Tide there 

27 2 
Duch, Wild, when jirj! 

jeen in Spring 2 1. Ho LV 

dec~ed 3 I 

Dun Fox's ljland. Heigbt 
of 'Tide there 1.89 

E 
EafiernShore reaching1rom 

Cary's Swans Nell de
flribed, and Tide tried 

27 8 
Eclipfe of the Moon, nlJ 

ObJervaticns made of it 
8 

Eikemaux Indians fem by 
the jecond Mate 329 

Come along-lide and trade 
260, 261, 265. Two 
Strangers appear with 
them 266,269 

Cape Elkemaux, Direfli
(JnS to be obflrved as to a 
Shoal off fuch Cape 2CO 

cerned in an Expedition 
for making the DiJcove
ry of a North-If/eft 
Paffage, 82 

Filh in Hay's River de-
feribed 32 

Fog, where firfi met with 

234· 
Fog Banks, a Number of 

them fun 202 

Foxes, while, an A"count 
of them 16 

Fonte's, De, Letter confi
dered304 to 327. Other 
Accounts concurring with 
the Letter 327, 328 

Fox, an Account of his 
E~ptdition,for Di(co"Jcry 
ofa North-Weft Palfage 
153 to 161. Gives great 
HopesifaPajrage 169 

Frillus, in tbis Map, makes 
America an ljIand 68 

Frogs, a remarkable AC-
count of tbem 29 

Frobifher, Sir Martin, an 
dmunt of his Expedi
tion 70 to 72. Rwfln 
of a /ecand Attempt, and 
an Account of it 72 to 
75. Albird Attempt 7; 
to 77. Some (urther A c-

• count 80, 84. 
F Froft abated 9. Ceafls to 

Fall in Wager Waier de- be comilllla! 13 
fcribed2S8, 201. Time Fry, Cape 237. d tokm 
of High-water. Heigbt and Letter left there for 
~f <Tide 259- PajJed ky tbe Boats 237· The Tide 
the Boats 261. Repqffid there 238, 287. Coajl 

269 deferibed to EaJlward 
February, the Weather of and T17e)lward 21 9 

that jHontb 7, 9, 10 . G . 
F entoD Vice Admiral, COll- Gcift, 7'lln( of thezr Rclu~n 

. ) Z~ m 
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in Spring 23. B€J!n to 
go to the Northwaid 28. 
'Two killeJ 30. 'The ufual 
Time of their Return in 
Spring 21 

Geographers defcribe a P oj-
foge 68 

Gibbon's (Capt.) an Ac
count 0/ his Expedition 

128 

Gilbert (Sir Humphry)An 
Advocate (or a North-
1/711 PaJ/age 68. An 
Account given by him of 
I)l1e Sal va terra, a Spani
ard 68. Hath a Patent 
granted to flarch Parts 
zmdiJcovered 80. Patent 
not allfwering, went him
[elf f() Newfoundland, 
loji in his Return 8 I 

Gillam (Capt.) makes a 
l'o)'age t() HuMan's Bay 

173 
Goare Moen, 7.viJat Mocri 

)0 called 2 

Gun Trap defcribt'd 3 

H 
H~1ckluit's lj1and 169 
Hawkbridge, Captain, alZ 

"1,,ollllt of his Expediti01l 
146, t() 147 

Hay's River, Part oj it 
brohup 15, 16. 'The 
lifiiOi Time of its break
ing up 23 . ./ind at what 
Time broke up this Year 

25, 26 
Henrietta Maria, Cape 161 
Hope, Checked, why fo 

called 128. 
Hope's Advance, in the Bay 

124, 232. Tide thtre 
281 

Hope's Ad vance, in the. 
Streights 339 

Hope Sanderfon 136 
Horn Sound 138 
HuMon's Streights, when 

jirjl dijc()vered .89 
Firjl entered by Wey
mouth "102. 'The.Winds 
which ujually blow there 
in Summer, and in the 
Beginning of J17inter 33. 
A Current down fuch 
Streights 339 

Hudfon, an Account oj his 
Expediti()n 105 t() 121. 

He and nine others ex
p~d 117 

HuMon's Bay Company 
17Z 

Hudfon's Bay Ships meet 
with tW() of them on our 
return 337. Agree' tQ 
keep Company 337. Part 
Company 339. 'They are 
rrjoined' by the Dobbs 
3~1. 'They pr()teEl the 
Dobbs/rom a Privateer 

341 

I 
Jalabert's Bay 253. An 

Account of the Tide there 
286 

J ames, Captain, OIZ Acc()unt 
of his Expedition J64 
to J 67. His ilrguments 
againft a North- WeJ1 
P ajfage, d() not rifer i() 
Hudfon's Bay 167 

James's lj1e 69 
Ice, the 'Thic!meJs oj the 

Icc 
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Na mes 54. Ti,,,, how 
computed 55. Their ff7a'l 
0/ accounting 55. The;r 
Language 56. Their 
Letters 46 

InlhuEl:ions, .r;ivel1 Captain 
Smith and Captain Moor 

Ice in' the Channel if 
Bays's River 14. Meet 
with lee Joan after, lcav
i ng jive Fathom Hole 
197· A clear between the 
lee and the Shore 197. 
Long- boat in Danger 

from lee 213. Account of 
it met to the Northward Jones's 1/land 

192 
203 

232 , 233, 246, 249, Jone~,'s, Alderman, Sound 
2<;2 

Wands if lee 337, 338, 
340 

Indians, two Sets of Canoes 
came down to Trade at 
the FaDory 36. Refu[e 
to Trade with the Ships 
40. Return up the Ri
ver 61. 7heir Ca
noes defcribea 37' 'The 
Efkemaux Canoes are 
compared with thofe 
in uft amonglf the Anli
ents 39. 'Iheir Religion 
40. Believe an Immorta
lity and a luture State 
42. Inclimd to ff/ar 43. 
Their Commander, i)IS 

June, Weather 
Month 35, 60. 
able 

K 

140 

0/ that 
Change-

62 

Knap's Bay 200. Tide there 

29° 
Knight ( Mr. John) his 

Expedition for Di{cover
ing a North-fPc/! Par
~agc 104 

Knight and Barlow, tLt,;r 
k,xp,'dltion I 7 .~ 

Knight's Hill 1 i:> 
Knight's fJland 203, 2('5. 

Tide there 290 

Sffmdard 44. Tbeir L 
Manner of in/iJling 45. Labrado:-e S!mc 335 
lVlanner of Engaging fbe Lancafier (Sir Thomas) 
Eikemaux 45. (f/ar his A,-count of a Pqffage 
with People at a Di- I,JC) 

.fiance 46. Manller if Lanc3fter's (SirJames) 
Marching 47. TheMan- SOllnd 140 
ner if their Attack 49· Latitude 64, 40. Time 
Their Arms 49. Ercc1 of High-water, and 
Y'rophies on their return Height and Courfc of 
50. DiverJiol1S 5 I. Tbeir Tid". 247 
Burial 52. Their Graves Lock, his Account 0/ tbe 
53. Not fearful of Death Streighls of Anian 94 
53. Arc killed at their Long-boat jittcd 206. S,'nt 
r;wn de.fire 54. dl ta their to ftar," Rankin's Inlet 

. Z Z 2 208. 
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2-08. Returns 215. Sent 
away again, and to re
join the Ship at But
ton's ne ultra 225. 
10ins the Ship 238. Is 
jent away to go into Wa
ger Streights 249. Re
turns to the Ship 251. 
Sets out to flareh Wa
ger Streight 255. Re
turns aboard 272 

Lumley's 171/e!, by whom· 
difcovered 88. By 1.~·hom 
Jirfi entered 146 

M 
Manitou, a. Name given 

by. the Indians to the /u
preme Being 40 

Marble ljland, Fox's Re
port oj the Tide there 
:U5, 216, 220, 283, 
289. The Channel round 
the North End oj 
the lJla nd defcribed 

2'3@ 
March, the Weather oJthat 

Month IJ, IS, 16 
Mate, fecond .lVlate ol the 

California, his Report 
as toRankin's Inlet 217. 
l'!fiructions given him 
when he was to go along 
Shore with the Long-boat 
to Button's ne ultra 255. 
Doer not join the Ship at 
the Time expected. Joins 
the Ship 239. Hi; Ri
port 239 

May, the lPeather of that 
Alomh 24 to 29 

.\1errey' J Ij7e 293 
Z",1iddJeton (C(lP!,) Rn /k· 

COUHt of his Expedition 
181 to 188. Proceedings 
rifierwards 189. His 

frozen Streight 298, 3e2i 
Mill ljland, or Mill ljIes, 

why fo called 130. An 
Aecouilt of the Tide there 

160 

Monck, his Expedition to 
di(cover a N orth-W eft 
Paffoge 140 to If5. 
Returns. Prepares for 
a ficond Expedition. Dies 

145 
Moor (Capt.) forms a 

Scheme contrary to the 
Tenor of his l'!fiructions 
20I:. Cap.t. Smith· re-

fufes to go with him 202, 
204- Goes in his Scooner 
leaving his Ship 204. 

Returns 227. An Ac
count of his Expedition 

2.29 
M.ufketoes, when they firjl 

began to appear 6 I. Fery 
troublejome 6,. A Mu(
ketoe Fan 62. 

N 
Ne ultra, oJSir Thomas 

Button 1'25. Fox, not· 
tbere 156. Nor Scroggs 

175 
N elfon, Port, River 110t. 

ji'oze over in December 
J .• Froze over in Janu
ary 6. Obfervatiom 
from Button and others 
as to tbe rime if the Ri
ver'; freezing 6. A JI..Jif
take in Captain Fox, 
witb ReJP~t1 to. ,Sir 

Thomas 
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Thomas Button's win
tering correBed 27. Sir 
Thomas Button's Ac
CDunt of the Tide there 

147 
Newfoundland, by whom 

firfl difcovered 66 
North - Weft Pa{fage, by 

whom firjl attempted 65. 
No further Proceedings 
for Jame Time 68. Geo
graphers defcribe a Pal
fage 68. Accounts of 
People having made filch 
PaJfoge 68. Attempted, 
See Frobiiher. See 
Cowles of Bedminfter. 
See Fenton. See Davis. 
Reafons why further At
tempts laid ajide 93. 
If/hy revived. See Lock. 
See Lancafter. Furtber 
Attempts. See Wey
mouth, Knight,Hudlon, 
Button,Gibbons, Bylot, 
Baffine. After Baffine's 
Expedition, the Opinion 
then 142. See Monck. 
See Hawkbridge. Ar
guments uJed for a Pa]
fagP 14-7· Thofe Ar
guments (onjidered ][53. 
Further Attempts. See 
Fox, James. NoPhce
nomena in tbe Bay, either 
from JP'inds or Tides or 
(lny other Circumjlances 
if their being Juch a 
Pajfoge z 82 to 304. A 
Probability of ruch a 
PaJfoge from De Fonte's 
Accollnt 304 to 334 

N.1Jrth· Weft IFinds raift 

the highefl Tides . .I1 
Mijlake with ReJPeB to 
thez.·hole Bay 292, 293. 
The Reafon foch Wind, 
raife tbe hightjl Tides to 
the Southward 296. 
Making the lowtjl Tid:~ 
to Northward 290 

New Wales, what Part h 
(ailed I~3 

G 
Old River 198 
Ortelius, in his Map de

[cribes America to be or. 
lJland 6& 

p 
Parahelia near the Sun :2 
Partridge, at what Time 

they began to }hew tht;r 
Summer Feathers 9 

Piftol Bay 206. JI.1ijloo,f 
by Scrogg's I 74, 177 

Pocothakllka River df
jcribed, and the Coats 
near it 200 

Provifion, an Account taken 
of it. lIS !f(.uality ~ 

Q 
Queequehatcb, . an AnimaA 

Jo called. An Account 
of it. Killed by a GU11: 

<J'rap :) 

R 
Rain, when it firfl it/I in 

the Spring 16. <J'he jirft 
regular Shower 20 

Rankin's Inlet miflo;k by. 
Scroggs fir filtol BaJ 
174, l77. M Amant 

oj 
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if the Tides there 209, 

214, 220, 221, 283, 
284. <J he Difcoveries 
made of foch Inlet 209 

to 212,214,215, 217. 
to 22 I 

Rankin's Cove, 'lfJhen it 
broke up 230 

Red Birds de{aibed 5 
Repul(e Bay, propofed a 

Ship jhould be fent there 
272, 275. Oppofed as 
being imprallicable, the 
State of the Ships L"onJi
dered 274, 339. A Tide 
there from Cape C0m
fort, and Mill Ij7es 29 I, 

299. A PajJage by fuch 
Bay, if there wal one, 
hetter unknown than 
known 303 

Rerolution, take our De
parturefrom thence 338 

Roe's Sir Thomas, Wel
come,an Ij7and fa called. 
An Amunt of the Tide 
there 155. rJ7hat Part 

fa called by Scroggs 174, 
J 75, 177, 241. The 
Lieutenant of the Dobbs, 
and tbe Mate of tbe Ca
lit.Jrnia. tbeir Report as 
to the Tides tbere 249 

S 
Salm;n Trout, dried, 

bou:;!;t of the Elkemaux 
Salrnels if the rf/ater in 

\-\lager TVater, all Ex
peri mOlt made as to it 

262 
,s,:roggs an Account of bis 

Exp,,,'itir;n 170 to 180 

Scurvy appears amongfllhe 
People 2. One died of it 
belonging to the Dobbs; 
three belonging to the 
California 7. The Effel1 
0/ Tar IVater 12. Peo
ple much amended 20. 

.Again bad 250. Some
what amended 272. 
Dobbs People very bad 
with it 280, 339. Ca
lifornia's People again 
bad I 339 

Scooner, the Dobbs Boat 
made into a Scooner 201. 

Cut away 278 

Sea Pigeons defcribed 212. 

Great Numbers of them 
at the Seal ljlands 2 12 

Seal Ij7ands 2II, 212. 
Between them and the 
North Main Ice 212: 

Tide there 214-

Shapely, from Bofion,Jeek
ing a North- Wejl P aJ
fage is met by Admiral 
De Fonte 321. A Con
jellure as to what after
wards became of him 
and his People 333 

Sled, the great Sled de-
~·ribed 20 

Smith's, SirThomas, Sound 
139 

Snow, when it ftrft melted 
as itfell 20 

Snow Birds defcribed 60 
Snow blindnefs I(} 

South Point of Main 214, 
21 5,229 

Southw,,)l's, Lord, Ij7es ~08 
Sprmg adva need in Febru

ary 7. Far advanced IS 
Spring 
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SpringBirds,when they carneS 
Stonesgrowing iTt a remark

able Manner 212. With 
jhining Particles in them 
were found 2 I 8. 

Stony Point 239 
Stony River 196 
Sugar-loaf lJIand, an Ac-

count of the Tide there 
209,210 

Summer IPeather, when 
fitjl perceived 27 

Sun encirculed with twa 
Halos, &c. 2 

Superiority, na Superjarity 
of one Captain over the 
other 2°4,273 

T 
Ten Shilling Creek, aRun 

of !Fater down it 16. 
Broke up 23 

Tides, two Tides come into 
Hud{on's Bay 282. One 
between Cape W olften
holrne and Cary's Swans 
Nrjl. Its Courfe 285. 
V'he other from the 
Northward 231. Whence 
it proceeds 296. lf7he
ther the Tides to North
ward of Marble lJIand 

flow higher than thofe to 
Southward 286. 'The 
contrary praved 290, 

291. South-EaJl Winds 
ralfe the highdt Tides ta 
Northward 300 

V 
Vitico, a Name given to 

the infernal Spirit by the 
Indians 40 

w 
Wager Water entered hy 

the Ships 22. Its Shores 
defcribed 253. The rapid 
Tide 253,276. AHar
bour found there 254. 
Boats proceed /0 fiarch it 
255· An Account of foch 
Expedition 255 to 272. 

A Defcriptioll of the Ter
mination of Juch Water 
263, 26·8. A Mall 
drowned 267. Tide 
tried 271, 2.~4. A Re

Jearch along the North 
Shore propo{ed 272. Set 
out upon 274. Return 
275· Ships clear of 
Wager l17ater 276 

Weather, fie December, 
January, February, 
March, April, May, 
June. An Alteration 0( 
it as Joan as clear out at 
Sea 197 

Welcome, fee Sir Thomas 
Roe's Welcome 

Weftern Oaall. Rife 0( 
Tide in Hud(on's Bay, 
with a Nort/~-I17eJl 
lPind. NoArgument of itJ 
Communicatioll with a 
If/diern Ocea1l293, 295 
297. No Communica
tion fram De Fonte':/' 
Letter 301 

Weymouth, his Expedition 
ICO to 104 

Whale Cove 205. Height 
of the Tide tberl 290 

Whale Bone Point and 
Bay 179 

'Whale 
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Whale Sound 139 
WhalesJem Z22,239,244-
,\y olftenholme S oun; 13 l 
\y ood, nane beyond Seal 

River 200 

y 
~l ork Fort Fallory inWant 

. tjProvifiOll. /s lupplied by 

the Captaim 13. A R;:.; 
turn made in !7eniJon, 
but not what was pro
mffed I7. Indians fent 
to fooot Geeft for the Ships 
2 I. Governor fupplies 

fime MoloJfus, demanded 
by !7irtut: of the Priva
teers Commij}ian 196 . 

FIN I S. 
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